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SUMMARY 

INI'ROIX.CTION 

The Bureau of Lam Managarent is proposing to 
implenent a long-tenn (20 year) resource manage
irent plan (™P) in the Wells Resource Area (RA) 
of the Elko District, Nevada. The Wells RA 
encani:asses abrut 5.7 million acres in north
eastern Nevada, of wtlch about 4. 3 million acres 
are p..iblic lam. The resource area is generally 
the east half of Elko C.ounty (see Location Map). 
This docunent describes the proposed RMP arrl 
prOV"ides an envirormental analysis of the pro
posed action throogh the envirorirental imract 
statanent (EIS) process. 

Because of the resource area' s large size it was 
divided into eight snaller portions called 
Resource Conflict Areas (RCAs) having similar 
resource uses arrl conflicts. The RCAs are 01erry 
Creek, Spnre/Goshutes, Mary' s River, O' ~il/ 
Salm:>n Falls, Cbooe Creek, Pilot/Critten:len, 
Metropolis, arrl Ruby/Wocd Hills. The RCAs are 
described rrnre fully in Cliapter 2. 

ISSUES 

The resource managE!Tent plan addresses the 
followirg issues identified early in the plannirg 
process: 

1. l.an:l Actions 

2. Corridor llisignation arrl Identification 

3. Public k.cess 

4. &>creation Management 

5. Wilderness Area llisignation 

6. livestock Grazirg Use 

7. Wild Horse N.mbers 

8. Terrestrial Wildlife Habitat 

9. Riparian an:l Aquatic Habitat 

1 O. Woodlarrl Products 

S- 1 

ALTERNATIVES 

Analyzed in this EIS are the folloorg alterna
tives: NJ Action, Resource Producticn, Midrange, 
Resource Protection, an:l Preferred. ~ are 
all multiple use oriented but each anphasizes a 
different balance be~en conflicting resources. 

No Action Alternative: This alternative 
represents a continuation of present resource 
managE!Tellt uses arrl levels. The resource area 
would continue to be managed with:>ut a long range 
plan arrl actions ...uw.d be detennined on a 
case-by-case basis as circunstances and/ or p..iblic 
denan::i dictated. 

Resource Production Alternative: This alterna
tive is designed to anphasize the managaient of 
th:>se resources contributirg to the camrercial 
well-beirg of the resource area (lams, 
corridors, livestock grazirg, ~larrl products, 
and minerals). 

Midrange Alternative: This alternative is 
designed to provide a wide variety of gocds arrl 
services to the public within the sustained use 
capabilities of the Wells RA. 

Resource Protection Alternative: This alterna
tive is oriented toward preservation of natural 
values, with anphasis on protecting wildlife arrl 
rirarian habitats, wild mrses, arrl wilderness 
values. 

Preferred Alternative: 'lhis alternative 
anphasizes a balanced approach to lan:i managerent 
in the resource area. Fragile arrl uniqtE 
resources -would be protected while not overly 
restricting the ability of other resources to 
provide econanic goods arrl services. It is a 
canbination of the Resource Production, Midrange 
arrl Resource Protection Alternatives. 

Table S-1 displays the overall resource area wide 
management actions proposed for the five alterna
tives. Table S-2 depicts the econanic impacts of 
the various livestock grazing actions for each 
alternative. Finally, Table S-3 provides a 
surrnary canrarison of the imracts for each of the 
alternatives considered in this plan. 
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ISSUE/Action 

LANDS: Identify 
for disposal 

CORRIDORS: Designate 
and/or identify 

ACCESS: Acquire 
legal public access 
for 

RECREATION: Manage 

WILDERNESS: 
Suitable Acres 

~onsuitable Acres 

LIVESTOCX: GRAZING: 

No 
Action 

Alternative 

Unknown* 

Unknown* 

Unknown* 

2 Recreation 
Areas 

0 

175,951 

288,934 AUMs 
Change from 3-5 yr. use No Change 

WILD HORSES: Maintain 692 Horses 

TERRESTRIAL WILDLIFE 
HABITAT: 

~odify miles of fence 

Protect nwabers of 
springs 

Unknown* 

Unknown* 

TABLE S-1 

SUMMARY OF MANAGEMENT ACTIONS 

Resource 
Production Midrange 

Alternative Alternative 

93,150 Acres 18,065 Acres 

1023 Miles 566 Miles 

11 Roads 35 Roads 
67 Miles 138 Miles 

4 Recreation 4 Recreation 
Areas Areas 

71,488 159,881 

104,503 16,070 

383,722 AUMs 288,934 AUMs 
33% Increase No Change 

356 Horses 692 Horses 

475 650 

0 150 

Resource 
Protection Preferred 

Alternative Alternative 

10,385 Acres 93,150 Acres 

335 Miles 566 Miles 

29 Roads 35 Roads 
95 Miles 138 Miles 

2 Recreation 5 Recreation 
Areas Areas 

175,951 159,881 

0 16,070 

176,211 AUMs 293,846 AUMs 
39% Decrease 2% Increase 

1384 Horses 557 to 692 
Horses 

650 650 

250 250 

ACEC No ACEC No ACEC 6200 acre ACEC 16,200 acre ACEC 6200 acre ACEC 

RIP ARI.AN/ STREAM 
HABITAT: 
Improve Condittcm On: Unknown* 

[mprove Condition On: Unknown* 

WOODI..AND PRODUCTS: 3 RCAs under 
lilllited 

management 

Unknown* 

52.4 Kiles 

1610 Acres 

5 RCSs under 
intensive 

management 

5250 cords/yr 

95.5 Miles 220 Miles 

2518 Acres 5935 Acres 

5 RCAs under 4 RCAs under 
intensive intensive 

management management 

1300 cords/yr 5250 cords/yr 

* Would be determined on a case-by-case basis as circumstances and/or public demand dictated. 

ACEC • Area of Critical Environmental Concern; RCA a Resource Conflict Area 
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95.5 Miles 

2518 Acres 

5 RCAs under 
intensive 

management 

1300 cords/yr 



Livestock Gross Sales 

Net Ranch Income 

Hired Ranch labor 
Income 

Ranching Industry 
Employment 

Other Resource Area 
Emp:!.oyment 

Market Value of AUMs 

Elko County Tax Revenues 
(generated by livestock) 

TABLE S-2 

ECONOMIC IMPACTS OF LIVESTOCK GRAZING ACTIONS 

BY ALTERNATIVE);_/ 

Change with 
Existing Wells Change with Resource Change with 
RA Totals No Action Production Midrange 

$15,948,200 0 +$1,275,000 +$ 451,600 

$ 5,416,000 0 +$ 537,200 +$ 206,800 

$ 1,821,400 0 +$ 254,800 +$ 85,000 

300 0 + 30 + 10 

1,574 0 + 24 + 8 

$14,446,700 +$650,000 +$4, 709,600 +$1,675,800 

$ 287,000 0 + 39,600 +$ 13,300 

l./ Figures are based on projections of AUM increases or decreases due to changes in range 

Change with 
Resource Change with 
Protection Preferred 

-$ 1,651,300 +$ 558,000 

-$ 799,000 +$ 235,500 

-$ 399,600 +$ 110,500 

40 + 13 

32 + 10 

-$ 5,634,200 +$1,863,600 

-$ 49,700 +$ 14,700 

conditions in the long-term. 



ISSUE/lmpact 

No 
Action 

Alternative 

LANDS: Land values 

CORRlDORS: Benefits to 
utility & transportation 
companies 

ACCESS: Acquire 
legal public access 

RECREATION: Quality of 
recreation opportunities 

WlLOERNESS: Preservation 

LIVESTOCK GRAZING: AUMs 

WlLD HORSES: Numbers 

TERRESTRIAL WILDLIFE 
HABlTAT: 

Quality 
Hazard Reduction 
ACEC Designation 

RIPARIAN/STREAM 
HABITAT: Quality 

WOOIJLAND PRODUCTS: 
Harvest 
Management quality 

MINERALS: Restrictions 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

TABLE S-3 

SUMMARY OF IMPACTS 

Resource 
Productlon 
Alternative 

+++ 

+ 

+ 

+ + + 

+ 
0 

++ 
++ 

0 

Midrange 
Alternative 

+ + 

+ + + 

+ 

+ + 

0 

0 

+ 
+ + 
+ 

+ 

++ 
++ 

Resource 
Protection 

Alternative 

+ 

++ 

+ + + 

+ + + 

+ + + 

+ + + 
+++ 

++ 

++ 

+ 
+ 

Preferred 
Alternative 

+ + 

+ + + 

+ + 

++ 

+ 

+ 

+ + 
+ + + 

+ 

+ 

+ + 
+ + 

0 • Minimal change from the existing situation 
+,++,or+++ represents the degree of improvement in quality and/or quantity from the existing situation 
-, - -, or - - - represents the degree of reduction in quality and/or quantity from the existing sit11ation 
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CHAPTER 1 

PLANNING ISSUES 

PURFOSE AND NEED 

Section 2CJ2 of the Federal larrl Policy arrl Man
agenent Act of 1976 (FL™A.) states "The Secretary 
shall, with public involvarent arrl consistent 
with the terms arrl corrlitions of this Act, de
velop, maintain, and ~n appropriate, revise 
larrl use plans ...tu.ch provide by tracts or areas 
for the use of th.=! public lands." The guidance 
for preparing this plan, which is kno..n as a Re
source Managenent Plan (IMP) , is containe:i in 43 
CFR Part 1600, Public I.arrls arrl Resources; Plann
ing, Programning, arrl Budgeting. 

The N3.tional Environnental Policy Act of 1969 
(NEPA) requires Fe:ieral agencies to prepare 
statenents docunentit1s the environnental conse
quences of Fe:ieral actions significantly affect
ing th.=! hunan environnent. Resource managarent 
plans qualify as significant actions arrl thus re
quire th.=! preµrration of an environnental impact 
statenent (EIS). The Cotmcil on Envirormental 
Q.Jality's Regulations for Implenentation of th.=! 
Proce:iural Provisions of NEPA ( 40 CTR Part 1500) 
provide guidance for the preparation of environ
irental :imµ3.ct statenents. This docunent canbines 
th.=! preferre:i resource managarent plan arrl its 
envirormental :imµ3.ct statenent into an integrate:i 
package. 

The overall purpose of the resource managenent 
planning process is to improve th.=! resources of 
the resource area ...tu.ch v.UUld result in increased 
gocd.s arrl services to th.=! public 1arrl users arrl 
general public. This will be acccmplishe:i 
through a planning process using an 
interdisciplinary approach that includes partici
pation by the public, other Fe:ieral ageocies, 
state arrl local govemrents, arrl Indian tribes. 
RMPs are designe:i to make maximun use of th.=! best 
available data in fonnulating arrl analyzing al
ternatives. 

AND CRITERIA 

The Wells Resource Managenent Plan is designed to 
provide a fraire'WOrk for future managenent of th.=! 
public lan:ls arrl resources in the Wells Resource 
Area (RA). This fr~rk will be established by 
detennining which resources will be given manage
uent anphasis. This will be consistent with 
existit1s legislation, regulations, arrl the policy 
of managenent of public larrls on th.=! 'oosis of 
multiple use arrl sustained yield. This will be 
done "in a manner that will protect th.=! quality 
of scientific, scenic, historical, ecological, 
enviromental, air arrl atroosphere, water re
source, arrl archaeological values" (FLIMA, Sec. 
1CJ2 (a)(7) arrl (8)). 

In addition to rreeting the planning nee:is for tre 
Wells RA, the IMP also fulfills other specific 
objectives. This draft RMP iocltldes evaluation 
of four Wilderness Stooy Areas (WSAs) also re-
quire:i by FLI%\. Through stt.rly of the alterna
tives, the value of these WSAs for wilderness or 
other uses will be detenninai arrl the conse
quences analyzed. In accordance with BU1 policy, 
th.=! following proce:iure will be used in 
addressing environnental concerns pertaining to 
wilderness designation. Fnviromental im~cts of 
wilderness designation will be incorporate:i into 
th.=! Bureau planning process through th.=! draft RMP 
stage. This draft docurent presents the impacts 
to wilderness arrl other resources by alternative 
in smmary form. Cannents received fran this 
doc\.lI61.t on wilderness will be presented in a 
Preliminary Final Wells RA Wilderness EIS to be 
publisred as a separate doc~nt fran th.=! final 
R1P. This EIS will be subnitte:i through the BI.M 
Director arrl Secretary of the Interior to th.=! 
President. The reccmnendations contained in this 
final wilderness EIS will be preliminary because 
they are subject to change by the BU1 Director, 
Secretary of the Interior or President 
before they are presente:i to Congress for 
legislative action. Specific information is 
incorporate:i into the Wells RA Wilderness 
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Teclmical Report i.hich is available on request 
for those wtX> desire nnre information. 
Appendix 1 presents the BlM Wilderness Review 
process consisti~ of inventory, wilderness 
study, and reporti~ channels to Co~ress. 

A suit was filed in 1973 in Federal Court 
all~i~ that the Bureau of land Managerent' s 
programnatic grazi~ EIS did not canply with the 
futional Ernriro~ntal Policy Act. As a result 
of the settleirent of this suit, BlM agreed to 
prepare specific grazi~ EISs. The RMP will maet 
this objective. 

Finally, the RMP will also identify lands vAuch 
will be made available for sale or exchange to 
consolidate ownership for impr<1,.1ed managenent and 
to meet other important public objectives. 

The Planni~ Process 

The planni~ process enables HIM to accanoodate 
the uses the public wants to make of public 1.anis 
\ohl.le canplyi~ with the laws and policies esta
blismi by the Co~ress and the Executive branch 
of the Federal governnent. The RMP process in
clules nine basic steps and emphasizes the role 
of public participation at several key stages. 

The nine planni~ steps are as follows: 

1. Identification of Issues: In this first 
step, BlM asks the public, "What is important to 
you in this planni~ area?" For the Wells RMP, a 
series of public reet~s ~re held in March and 
April of 1979. In addition, representatives of 
state and local govemnents (includi~ the Elko 
Mayor and Elko County Manager) , and representa
ti ves of various user and interest groops ~re 
contacted in November 1979. As a result of these 
public meet~s and contacts and input fran HIM 
staff Sfeeialists, 14 planni~ issues were 
identified. These ~re later consolidated into 
the 10 issues ..tu.ch are presented later in this 
chapter. 

2. Developnent of Planning Criteria: Criteria 
are developed to set standards and guidelines for 
p~ and to ensure that the RMP is tailored 
to the previously identified issues. The draft 
version of the Wells RMP planning criteria, along 
with the p~ issues, was distributed to the 
public in January 1981 in the form of a rews
letter, The Sage. Approx:1.mately 4,CXX) copies 
were distributed as a supplement to the Elko 
Daily Free Press, while 350 copies were mailed to 
selected individuals, elected officials, interest 
groups, and other agencies. A total of 57 in
dividuals and groups responded. These responses, 
alo~ with input fran the Nevada State Office, 

were used in fonnulat~ the final set of 
plami~ criteria. 

3. Inventory Data and Information Collection: 
Based en the issues and planni~ criteria pre
viously developed, BLM specialists inventory the 
resources in the ~ area, detennining row 
they are used and ..½Jat condition they are in. 
Inventory ~rk for the Wells RMP began with the 
1979 field season and was canpleted in late 1981. 
Vegetation, wildlife, forestry, and recreation 
inventories were am:>~ th:>se conducted. The in
fonnation thus gathered rE!Hresents the raw data 
base used to develop the information and analyses 
presented in Chapters 2, 3, and 4. 

4. Analysis of the Management Situation: In 
this step, BIM analyzes the invenmry data to ~ 
fine the exist~ situation, assess public de:nanl 
for the various resources, and predict the abil
ity of these resources to reet future de:nanis on 
a sustained yield basis. Upon canplet~ these 
steps, various opportunities are set forth to 
n¥aet anticipated public danan:ls and resolve po
tential resource conflicts (for exanple, the 
public's need for access versus livestock opera
tors' coocern over gates be~ left open and the 
possibility of vandalism). ~ resulti~ Manage
m:mt Situation Analysis doctmant represents an 
intenoodiate stage in the planning process and is 
thus mt incluled in this docurent. 

5. Fonrulation of Alternatives: At this 
point, BIM fonnulates a r~e of options for man
agi~ resources. These options can r~e fran 
full pro:iuction to canplete protection, thus giv
~ the public lands manager t~ widest possible 
r~e of alternatives to ch:>ose fran. Alterna
tives are described in Chapter 2. 

6. Estimation of Effects of Alternatives: Bll-1 
estimates and describes the physical, biological, 
econanic, ani social impacts of each alternative. 
This environnental analysis is found in Chapter 4. 

7. Selection of Preferred Alternative(s): 
!Ere the public lands manager reviews the alter
natives and their effects and then selects or 
develops a preferred alternative. This alterna
tive is then analyzed in turn. ~ preferred al
ternative is described in Olapter 2, ..tu.le its 
effects are delineated in Chapter 4. 

At this point, the draft plan and draft environ
rental impact statenent (EIS), i.hich constitute 
this docunent , are canpleted and released for 
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public review ard c~nt. This may re.sult in 
new information being presented, problens bei~ 
p::,inted oot in tl-e BLM preferred alternative, or 
other alternatives bei~ suggested. 

8. Selection of Resource Manag€11Ellt Plan: n-e 
public lards manager evaluates caments received 
ani selects am recannems a proposed resource 
management plan to tl-e BLM State Director. If 
this plan is not within tl-e range of alternatives 
in tl-e draft RMP anl EIS ani tl-e envirormental 
impacts are significantly different, a rew draft 
RMP am EIS tlJJSt be prepared. After review ani 
concurrence, the State Director publishes ani 
files tre RMP arrl EIS. 

9. funitoring and Evaluation: Chee tre plan 
has State Director concurreoce, it is imple
irented. &M requests fundi~ to carry it out ani 
lists specific jobs needed for implementation. 
BI.M also schedules revie<.vS of tre RMP at least 
every five ye.ars to detennine if it is still 
~rkable. If change is required, tre RMP may be 
amended or revised. 

ISSUES Am CRTIERIA 

RMPs are limited to issues \thich are of major 
concern arrl imp::>rtance to tre BLM ani tre public 
it serves. The previou. planning system provided 
detail on a wide range of issues ani concerns 
withJut considering their overall significance. 

Four issues, m:fnerals, areas of critical environ-
rental concern (Affies), threatened arrl enianger
ed (T&E) species, and range improvanents, have 
been incorp::,rated into otrer issues since tre 
September 1981 publication of issues and plarming 
criteria. Minerals are aldressed in::lirectly in 
otrer issues am in ' the impact analysis sectioo. 
ACF.I:, and T&E species issues have teen incorp::,rat
ed in tre wildlife am riparian habitat discus
sion and are also considered under standard oper
ating procedures. The range improvement issue is 
discussed in tre specific proposals for livestock. 
grazing under the various alternatives. 

n-e followi~ p~ issues ani criteria focus 
on specific resource conflicts in the Wells RA. 
They are divided into eitrer lard management or 
vegetation manag~t issues. 

LAND MANAC»fENl' ISSUES 

ISSUE 1: PBOBIEMS OCClJR IN 'lHE MANA£»1ENI' CF 
'lHE "CllF.O<ERIOt\RD" ARF.A, AID IEWm ARE PLACED 

00 PUBLIC I..ANIB FCR CDKlNI1Y EXPAIBION NErnS 
AID AffilaJLTIJRAL IEVEI.DPMENI'. 

Problens includ~ access, accooroodation of 
µiblic ~rks projects, am unauthJrized uses of 
public lams occur in certain areas as a result 
of tre intenni~led µittern of public ard private 
lam CM1ership. Public lards are in denand for 
agricultural develoµnent, urban ard residential 
exµinsion, and other intensive uses. Public 
larrls can re disposed of for these or otrer 
purposes if disposal serves tre national 
interest. A variety of larrl tenure adjus~nt 
procedures are available \ohi.ch could hlp meet 
trese needs ard resolve lard management 
problems. 

Planning Criteria 

1. Public lards will be placed in one of the 
followi~ categories: 

Category I - lards arrl mineral resources \ohi.ch 
will be retained in Federal ownership and will 
mt be considered for sale. 

Category II - lards and minerals which will be 
considered for sale or transfer. 

Category III - lams and mineral resources 
wch will require further study in order to 
detennine whetrer trey should be placed in 
Category I or II. 

2. Propose sale of a µircel of lam if: 

a. It is difficult or uneconanical to manage 
and is not suitable for managarent by 
anot~r Federal agency. 

b. It WiS acquired for a specific purpose 
which is m longer served by retention. 

c. Disposal ,;.ould serve important public 
objectives and would ooa.;eigh the µiblic 
objectives and values which~ be 
served by retention. 

3. C.onsider allowi~ agricultural entry where: 

a. 'lhere is unappropriated ground water 
available am tl-e develoµrent of new 
irrigation ~ls m2ets tre criteria 
established by tre state water engineer. 

b. The lard is suitable for agricultural use 
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as establishoo throogh appropriate laws 
arrl regul.atioos. 

4. Consider for witlrlraw3.l. larrl ~ch 
anotrer Federal agency has sh:>~ to be 
necessary to its ixograns. 

5. Wrere a critical resource neerl for a 
tract of lam is identifierl, consider 
purchase only if other forms of acquisi
tion (su:h as ex~e an::l easeJ):'!nts, are 
not feasible. 

ISSUE 2: RmlES MIBI' BE IE1ElffINm RR Mt\JCR 
nwanssrrn Lllfi'.S, PIPELINES, RAII.ln\I.'6, AND 
<JIHER UITLI'IY/TRANSPaUATIGI IBES. 

As dem.nds for energy (e.g., oil an::l gps, new 
po~rplants) arise, construction of interstate 
high voltage ~rlines, pipelines, an::l otter 
facilities becares necessary. This requires de
signation and/or identification of corridors for 
exl.stirg an::l future major tran.sJX)rtation an::l 
utility rights~f-way (RCl\Ts) within tre plamtlrg 
area. 

Plannirg Criteria 

1. Fstablish designaterl corridors for major 
facilities in areas that neet all of tle follow
irg criteria: 

a. Have exl.stirg najor facilities, 

b. Are technically an::l econanically suiterl 
for soch uses, 

c. CorresJX)oi with designated corridors in 
otrer plannirg areas, an::l 

d. Cb not have significant values that ~d 
be aiversely impacterl. Areas havirg 
significant values could incluie larrls 
with wilderness JX)tential, Areas of 
Critical Fnviromental Concern (AOC) 
designation, and/or T and E species 
habitat. 

2. Gl..ve priority to corridor detellllination in 
tle followirg order: 

a. Use existirg transmission RGB with 
sufficient width to upgraie existirg 
facilities an::l that will petmi.t furtrer 
expansion. 
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b. Foll& existirg seconiary highl.ays am 
railroads. 

c. Identify corridors through uoieveloped 
areas or alorg interstate higooys. 

IS~ 3: ~ AO:FSS IS NEIBSSARY ID ENi\BIE 
CXNl'IlmD PUBLIC IBE AND ID FACILITA'.lE F.FFECT
IVE MANA£»IENl' CF PUBLIC IANOO. 

legal access is definerl as tre lawful right to 
enter or leave a Jarcel of lan::l. It includes tre 
right to enter aijacent public lan::l fran an 
existirg public roai or trail, as ~ as frcm 
roais or trails that lea:i to public lan::l through 
private property. l'eitrer BIM nor tle public has 
an inherent right of le.gal access to public larrls 
over private property. As populations, recrea
tional use, an::l mi.nirg activities increase, ac
cess problens could occur. 

Planning Criteria 

1. Select roads arrl trails for inclusion in the 
tran.sJX)rtation system accordirg to: 

a. Type an::l freqamcy of historical use, 

b. Identifierl public nee:is, 

c. Managanent requirertl:!nts, am 

d. Coordination with otrer Federal agencies, 
arrl state, cowty, arrl local goverments, 
Indian tribes, an::l affected private 
laoi~ers. 

2. Fstablish priorities for access acquisition 
on tre basis of identifierl public an::l a::lministra
tive needs. 

3. Consider con&>li.dating roads or trails that 
serve comon PJI'JX)ses, origins, an::l/or dest~ 
tions. 

ISSUE 4: <ErrAIN I.ANOO ~ SPECIAL 
~ RR 'IlIEIR R&lmATIGI PO'fliM'IAL. 

Special recreation managanent can incluie desig
nation, protection, and/or develoµtent of certain 
areas for a variety of significant recreational 
val~s. Recreation managemmt soould be designed 
to provide for current uses as ~11 as to accan
nodate ixojected demmds. 

The National Parl< Service (NPS) has corxlucterl in-
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ventories to identify the best ranainirg rela
tively natural and free-floorg strec111 segnents 
in the Unittrl States. Sane of these strec111 seg
nents may !lret mi.n:im.Jm criteria for further sttrly 
as µ:>tential canµ:>nents of the National Wild and 
Scenic Rivers Systen. The Mary's River fran the 
W=stem lnmdary of Section 13, T. 42 N., R.. 59 
E. , to its source ms oo identified. 

Plarmi:rg Criteria 

1. In evaluatirg the suitability of recreational 
lan:ls for s~cial designations, protection, an:l/ 
or developient: 

a. Identify for develoµrent those areas 
wch receive significant recreational 
use. 

b. Consider recreational det"IBMS ootlined in 
the Statewide Canprehensive OJtdoor ~ 
creation Plan (smRP), an:l comty or 
local pl~ dorunEnts. 

c. Gi.ve priority to areas wch prOITide 
opp:>rturl.ties for nore than one recrea
tional activity. 

d. Consider non-Federal areas or facilities 
v.ten plarmirg future recreation develop
nent. 

2. Maintain all lan:is ~n to off-road-vehicle 
(CRV) use. Consider a limited or closed-to-.ffi\7 
designation if: 

a. Significant cultural or natural features 
ma:y be damaged. 

b. Harassnent of wildlife or damage to wild
life habitat may ocrur. 

c. Threatened or ~ertrl species may be 
adversely impacted. 

d. Wilderness suitability of \.BAB ma:y be im
pairtrl. 

e. EKtrere natural or mamiade hazards to 
hunen life or pro~rty exist. 

3. Consider ~ther a µ:>rtioo of the Mary's 
River fran the ~stem boondary of Section 13, T. 
42 N. , R.. 59 E. , to its source soould be recan-
nen:ied for further study as a µ:>tential canp:ment 
of the Nltional Wild and Scenic Rivers System. 

The standards for inclusion are: 

a. <eneral 

1. Substantially free-floorg 
2. Water of high quality or Witer that 

coold be restortrl to that con:li ti.on 
3. River an:i adjacent lands in a natural 

or aesthetically pleasirg con:iition 
and Jn3sessirg ootstandirg scenic, 
recreation, geolcgic, fish and wild
life, historic, cultural, or similar 
values 

b. Wild Rivers 

1. Free of fmpo~nts 
2. Inaccessible by trail 
3. Primitive W'l.terslei 
4. lhp:>lluted W'l.ter 

c. Scenic Rivers 

1. Free of impoun:mEI'ltS 
2. Accessible in places by roads 
3. Watersheds largely primitive 
4. Sh:>relines largely tn:1.eveloped 

d. Recreational Rivers 

1. Sane fmpoundnents and di version 
2. Rea:lily accessible by road or 

railroad 
3. SalE developient alorg srore 

ISSlE 5: ID IEIElNINE \tEEillER 'DIE BAD LANOO, 
BUIEBEU,, oomm: ff'.AK, AND &lJIH ~ WSAs 
SlllJLD HE RF.cnt£NIED AS WIIJERm.SS ARPA<;. 

BIM' s wilderness review is a process ~ch in
cludes public involvem,mt at local, state, and 
national levels. Wilderress area designation is 
resolved by Presidental recannendation and Con
gressional action. 

Planni~ Criteria 

BIM reccmrendations for wilderness suitability 
will be based on tle followlrg criteria: 
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1. Evaluation of wilderness values 

a. Mm::latory wilderness characteristics: 
~ quality of tle area's wilderness 
characteristics - size, naturalness, and 
ootstandirg opp:>rturl.ties for 9)litwe or 



primitive recreation. 

b. Special features: The presence or 
absence, an:l tl"e quality of tre optional 
wilderness characteristics - ecological, 
geological, or other features of scienti
fic, edocational, scenic, or historical 
valte. 

c. Multiple resource benefits: ~ benefits 
to otrer mtl.tiple resource valtes an:l 
uses ~ich only wilderness designation of 
tl"e area catl.d ensure. 

d. Diversity in tre National Wilderness 
Preservation Systen: Consider the ex.tent 
to which wilderness designation of the 
area unler stooy ~ contribute to 
the diversity of the National Wilderness 
Preservation System fran the stan:lpoint 
of each of the factors listed belc,r..;r: 

1. Expanding the diversity of natural 
systems an:l features, as represented 
by ecosystens an:l lan:lfonns. 

2. Assessing the opportunities for soli
tude or primitive recreation within 
a day's driving time (5 h:mrs) of 
major population centers. 

3. Ilalaocing the geographic distribution 
of wilderness areas. 

2. Manageability 

~ area must be capable of being effectively 
managed to preserve its wilderness character. 

3. Q.lality Starrlards 

a. Fnergy an:l Mineral Resource Valtes: 
Recannendation:; as to an area's suitabil
ity or nonsuitability for wilderness de
signatioo will reflect a thorough consi~ 
eration of any identified or potential 
energy an:l mineral resource values pr~ 
sent in tre area. 

b. Imi:acts on Other Resources: Consider tre 
ex.tent to ~ich other resource values or 
uses of the area ~d be foregone or ad
versely affected as a result of wilder
ness designation. 

c. Imi:acts of N'.>n:lesignation on Wilderness 
Valtes: Consider the altemative use of 

the larrl under study if the WSA or SOOle 

portion of the WSA is not designated as 
wilderness an:l the ex.tent to which the 
wilderness values of the area wo.ild be 
foregone or adversely affected as a r~ 
sult of this use. 

d. Public ~nt: In detennining wretrer 
an area is suitable for wilderness desig
natioo, tre BI11 wilde~ss stooy process 
will consider c<lIIOOiltS received fran in
terested an:l affected publics at all 
levels - local, state, regional, an:l 
national. Wilderness reccmrendations 
will not be oo.sed exclusively on a vot~ 
counting majority rule system. The Bili 
will develop its reccmren:lations by con
sidering public ccmnent in conjunction 
with its analysis of a WSA's multiple · 
resource an:l social an:l econanic valtes 
arrl uses. 

e. Local Social an:l Econanic Effect: In 
detennining i;.netrer an area is suitable 
for wilderness designation, the BIM will 
give special attention to adverse or 
favorable social an:l ecoru:mic effects. 

f. Qmsistency with Otrer Plans: In 
detennining wretrer an area is suitable 
for wilderness designation, tre BIM will 
consider an:l oocunent tre extent to which 
the recarmen!ation is consistent with 
officially approved an:l adopted resour~ 
related plans of state an:l local govern
ments, an:l Indian tribes, as required by 
FLPMA an:l BI11 planning regulations. 

VEIBTATION MANA£»ENI' ISSlES 

ISSIE 6: .AREAS EXIST 'IlIAT ARE IN IESS '!HAN 
aXD CIH>ITION AND PROllJC]N; LIVESIDX FrRArn 
BEl..(W PCJl'ENI'IAL. 

The central objective of the grazing management 
progrc111 is to manage livestock grazing in such a 
m:UlI1er as to protect an:l imprOll'e rangelan:l con:li
tion and productivity. This objective will be 
accanplisred through implementation of grazing 
systems which may require range improvanents 
concurrent with a program of rangelan:l 100nitoring. 

Range i.mprOll'ement efforts slnuld be designed to 
imprOll'e an:l enhance rangelan:l conditioo, facili
tate the orderly administration of public lan:ls, 
an:l benefit the widest variety of possible uses. 
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Rall?;e impr011euents include fend~, 'i.Bter devel
oprent, arxi vegetation mmipulation, as~ as 
any other facilities, structures, or projects 
mi.ch nEet the above objectives. 

Range improvenEnt needs are site specific arxi are 
therefore ootlirurl in inilvidual activity plans 
such as Allob!Ent Ma:nagemmt Plans, Habitat M:lrr 
~nt Plans, arrl Wild lbrse Manageuent Plans. 
Nevertheless, all range :f.mprovenE11ts :Impact mmy 
resource values in a given area, arxi certain con
siderations apply to general tyi:es of range im
pr011a11,mts regardless of their si:eci.fic location 
or primuy inten:led purpose. 

Planning Criteria 

1. Water 

a. D:!sign 'i.Bter developaents to mmage the 
r~elarxi res:>urce arrl to accamodate the 
needs of the animals mi.ch can reaoonably 
be eicpected to use the 'i.Bter. 

b. Ensure that the µ.iblic imestnent in all 
w:i.ter developaents is protected. 

2. Fencirg 

a. Restrict fencirg to the minim.In ammt 
necessary to meet ~euent objectives. 

b. Ensure that fend~ confonns to fureai 
standards established for the animals in 
that area. 

c. Coordinate with users arrl ta<e 
precautions to avoid problem mrlntainance 
areas. 

3. Vegetation Manip.tl.ations 

a. Consider vegetation manip.tl.ation on sites 
\\bere production of desirable plant 
species is less than 25 percent of poten
tial or \\bere significant noxious ~ 
problans ocrur. 

b. ~tennine the kirrl of manip.tl.ation to be 
used, considerirg site-specific objec
tives arrl comtraints described in activ
ity plans arxi ootlined as follow;;: 

1. Use burning \\bere a desirable under
story exists for release arrl ~ere 
overstory si:eci.es can be controlled 

by fire. 

2. Use herbicides to control brush ~ere 
a desirable understory exi.sts for re
lease b..it nre 0\7erstory si:ecies are 
not controllable by fire, or for ~ 
trol of noxious -..ee:ls. 

3. Use nechanical brush rem:>val ~re 
neither fire nor herbicides are 
suitable. 

4. Use seedi~s/plantirg r..tiere desire:l 
or in ccmbination with ore of the 
abcJ\le. 

c. Sealing/planting mixtures will consist of 
native si:ecies, unless otherwise provided 
in activity plans. 

4. C.£neral: Fnsure that all rarge impr011em:mt 
undertakings are cost effective. 

ISSUE 7: WIID ImSE PCPUIATICH3 MIET CXNrnUE 
'ID BE ~ IN nm SIX EXISTIR; HElID USE 
ARFAS WilHIN 'lHE CARRYOO c.APACI'IY CF nm RAfa 
WHITE MMNrAINOO nm HFALnI AND VIABILTIY CF 
nm HERm. 

Wild lDrse m:magenent is governed by the Wild and 
Free Roanirg lbrse arrl furro Act of ~canber 15, 
1971. 1re purpose of the Act is to ensure the 
preservation of a mique feature of oor t-estern 
heritage, as~ as to prevent undue canpetition 
aoorg wild 1-Drses, livestock, arrl big gan2, ~ch 
can result in damage to range resources. 

Planning Criteria 

1. Maintain wild lDrse use in areas \\bere wild 
1-Drses ocrurre:l on ~canber 15, 1971 arrl lam 
()l,,llership }litterns are canpatible wi.th managenent 
of wild lDrses. 

2. Establish pop.tl.ation levels by detenni~ 
mininun numbers necessary to mrlntain viable 
herds arrl nmdmun Illillhers canpatible with vegeta
tion r~uirenEnts. 

ISSUE 8: 'IERRESIRIAL WIIDLIFE HABITAT IS 
raNERALLY IN PCXR CR FAIR cxmrrrrn AND BIM IS 
~ 'ID fflJl'ECT AND ENlWCE WillLIFE 
HABITAT. 

~i~ wildlife habitat iwolves prOITidif{!; the 
essential habitat elenents of food, cover, 'i.Bter, 
arrl Spice, as -..ell as ensuri~ canpitibility with 
other resources arrl uses. 
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Pl..annug Criteria 

1. linp].€111:!nt wildlife nenag€111:!nt actions in th2 
following order of priority: 

a. Maintain existing projects. 

b. Eliminate hazards to wildlife, e.g. fence 
mxl.ification in big gane habitat, fence/ 
protection am developrent of :i.mp:>rtant 
spring 11Ea:iow canplexes. 

c. Mitigate habitat conflicts amng wildlife 
anl oth2r urultiple uses. 

d. Construct nESv' projects. 

2. D:!tenni.ne relative needs for nESv' habitat de
vel(llllEnt projects by considering the degree of 
resource damage or conflicts occurring. 

3. Consider chaining, b..trning anl seeding to an
telope bitterbrush, in areas ~ere insufficient 
forage exists to neet demmds of rearonable rn.m
bers of big gare. 

4. Protect s~cial habitat features anl ~cial 
wildlife use areas, through ACEC des~tion or 
oth2r means considering: 

a. The diversity anl/or abundance of s~cies 
use, 

b. The relative scarcity of th2 ~ of 
feature in th2 general area, 

c. The irreplaceability of th2 feature, am 

d. The degree to ~ch one or nore wildlife 
s~cies may depen::1 on th2 feature/area 
for survival. 

ISSJE 9: 'llIElm IS A SIGITFICANI' AKIM CF 
AqIATIC AND RIPARIAN HABITAT IN IDE. AND FAIR 
ClWITICN. 

Habitats as9:>ciated with witer are relatively 
scarce arrl are highly productive in terms of 
plant anl animal s~cies diversity arrl ab.mdance. 
TI-icy are :ilnportant sources of food, mter, arrl 
ewer for nnst animal s~cies arrl are pop.tl..ar 
humm use areas. 

Planning Criteria 

1. Retain existing ~tland/riparian/strean hab-

itat tnder BlM ~nistration. 

2. ~e anl/or rehabilitate ~tlanl anl ripar
ian areas to improve them to, or mintain then in 
at least a good conlition class. 

3. S~cial nenagEm'!nt considerations will be 
considered for areas in th2 following order of 
priority: 

a. 'Ilnse containing T am E anl/ or protected 
sensitive s~cies. 

b. Toose with existing or potential sport 
fishing use. 

ISruE 10: RJBLIC IEMAND HAS OCRFASED FCR 
\tlXDLAND RESCIErnS DlliJDIN; FUEUnD, 
ClIRIS'lMAS '!REES, AND CJIHER PR(XU;I'S. 

The increasing demanl. for W:>od products necessi
tates a nenagE!llE11t program wch will mintain or 
imprOll'e th2 supply of th2se camndities. 

Pl..annug Criteria 

D:!temrl.ne areas to be mm.aged for sustaine:l yield 
arrl develop rrenagemmt techniques by s~cies arrl 
project, considering: 

a. Present volurre of products, 

b. VolllllE production capability, 

c. Reproduction potential, am 

d. Conflict with oth2r resources. 
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CHAPTER 2 

ALTERNATIVES 

INI'RilllCTICN 

This chapter presents the alternatives considered 
in selectirg the preferred resource nmiagesrent 
plan. vhil.e each alternative anphasi2ES certain 
resource uses such as livestock production, arrl 
wildlife habitat protection, all are oriented to
ward nultiple use nmiagesrent arrl sustained yield 
withoot undue environrental degradation. This re
soorce nmiagesrent plan is consistent with plans 
of otrer Federal, state, arrl local agencies loc
ated in the re.source area. It is also consistent 
with plans of Native AnErican grrups in tre re
soorce area. 

Because of its large size the Wells RA was divid
ed into eight resource conflict areas (RCAs) ruw
irg similar resource uses arrl conflicts. This 
designation is used for analysis pllr]X>Ses. Dls
cussion of alternatives arrl •cts are based 
primrrily on RCAs. RCA boundaries are draw,. 
alorg grazirg alloooont boundaries to facilitate 
plarmirg ani ~ct analysis. Map 3-3 sro\16 the 
RCA locations. 

DESI<N\TICN CF RESUJRCE 
OOmLICT ARFAS (RCAs) 

Each RCA has an individual canbination of pro
blems arrl conflicts. These n:ajor conflicts are 
briefly disrussed belCM. 

RCAs With a High Intensity Umflict Level 

Cherry Creek RCA: This relatively snall RCA 
(362,225 acres or 7.0 percent of the resource 
area) is located in the sooth'iest J:X)rtion of the 
re.source area. This RCA is unique because live
stock, wild hJrses c~ herd use areas), wild
life, an errlargered SI):!cies (bald eagle), arrl a 
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rare Sp;!cies (relict Steptoe dace) are all can
I):!tirg for limited resources. The J:X)tential need 
to designate a transJ:X)rtation arrl utility corri
dor for the vhite Pine PoW:!r Project intensifies 
this canpetition e~ uore. 

Spruce/Goshutes RCA: This, the largest of the 
RCAs (2,017,183 acres or 39.0 percent of the re
source area) incluies within its boundaries the 
Spruce M:Juntain area. Sprirg arrl SU11Jrer use by 
livestock on tre extensive salt desert shrub ve
getation typ;! is a primary conflict in this RCA. 
Three of the four wilderness stuiy areas (WSAs), 
four wl.ld hJrse herd use areas, arrl one proposed 
area of critical envirormental concern (ACEC) are 
located in this RCA. \.est Werrl0ver, Nevada arrl 
Wendover, Utah on the eastern boundary of the RCA 
are experiencirg rapid growth. 

Mary's River RCA: A medium-sized RCA (421,562 
acres or 8.2 p;!rcent of the resource area), this 
unit enc.anpasses the Mary's River drainage basin. 
Significant conflicts focus on deteriorated ri
parian habitat arrl the presence of I.alnntan cut
throat trout, a threatened species. Recreation 
danarrl at Tabor Creek arrl alorg the Mary's River 
is intensifyirg in this RCA. 

RCAs With a ~un Intensity ilinflict level 

O'Neil/Salnnn Falls RCA: This large-sized RCA 
(683,255 acres or 13.3 percent of the resource 
area) contains the Sa1nDn Falls Creek basin. 
Significant vegetation conflicts involvirg deter
iorated riparian habitat arrl inqx>rtant terres
trial wildlife habitat values occur in this RCA. 
Cbe WSA is present. Other iss~ incluie recrea
tional denanl alorg Saluon Falls Creek and can
nutlty expansion around JackJX)t. 



Goose Creek RCA: This, the smallest of the RCAs 
(210,490 acres or 4.1 percent of the reS<?urce 
area) , encanpa.sses the Goose Creek dr~e 
tasin. ~teriorated ripui.an habitat and the 
need to protect fisheries values are of primary 
concern. 

Pilot/Crittenden RCA: This ne:lium-sized RCA 
(540,585 acres or 10.S percent of the resource 
area) is in the Great Basin drainage area. Sea
son of use for livestock on the salt desert shrub 
veget ation tyIE is the nain concern in this cold 
desert area. Critten:len Reservoir presents ex
cellent recreation p:>tential. 

RCAs With a lo,, Intensity Conflict level 

~tropolis RCA: This rre:lium-sized RCA (595,551 
acres or 11.6 percent of the reoource area) lies 
in the checkerooard area arrl includes tre city of 
Wells, the largest camutlty in tre Wells RA. 
Canmnity expmc;ion needs for Wells, 1an:l tenure 
adjustnimts in the chec.kerooard, arrl tre antici
p:lted denands and/or impacts of tre proposed 
'Imusarrl Sprirgs Po~r Plant are the primary 
concerns. 

Ruby/Wood llills RCA: This relatively small RCA 
(322,426 acres or 6.3 percent of tre resource 
area) covering Ruby and Clover Valleys arrl vbod 
Hills, has few significant conflicts. Increas~ 
visitor denerrl on facilities at the Ruby Marsh 
CampgrOJIJd Special Recreation Managarent Area 
(SIMA) is a continuing problan.. 

SEIECI'IVE MANAf.»ENl' CATEGUUZATION 

Table 2-1 smws grazing allot:nent data for each 
RCA. To properly tnderstan:l this table arrl later 
chapters, it is essential to urrlerstan:l tre dif
ferences bea.een tre three selective manag~nt 
allotl!Ent categories: Mtlntain (M), Improve (I), 
an:l Cllstodial (C). 

On M category allo~ts the objective is to 
maintain current satisfactory conditions. Al
tmugh rarge fmprov~nts are rot proposed on 
trese allot:m:mts in this R1P, s~ minor :improve-
11Ents may be developed as the need arises. 
Ch I category allot:m:mts, the objective is to 
improve current unsatisfactory corrlitions. All 
range :improverent projects proposed in this docu-
11Ent are for category I allotl!Ents. 

On C category allo~ts, tre objective is to 
tmnage custodially mile protecting existing 

resource values. \.hile rarge imprCNarents are 
not proposed for these allotrrents in this R1P, 
SOOJe minor imprCN~nts may be developed as tre 
need arises. Map 3-3 smws the categorization 
an:l ba.mdary of each allotment. 

MANAra1ENf ALTERNATIVES 

A no grazing alternative w:is considered initially 
and tren el:iminated frcm furtrer stu::ly. Elirni.~ 
at~ all livestock grazing on IXJblic 1.an:ls in 
the Wells RA vrntl.d redoc.e annual net ranch inc~ 
by $1, 985,00) and agricultl.ll."al enploynimt by 100 
persons (35 percent of the 1980 agricultural an
ployirent in the Wells RA). ~rs "°-ll.d have 
to sulEtantially alter their operations or ~d 
go rut of rusiness due to econanic hardship. ~ 
resulting breawp of fanilies arrl close carmunity 
ties as ranchers left tre area an:l loss of a pre
ferred arrl valued lifestyle W)uld constitute crl
verse sociological ~ts. Prol~ed litigation 
frcm tre livestock iniustry and a serioos setback 
to BIM' s good neighbor p:>licy ~d also result. 
livestock grazing is a valid use of the public 
1.an:ls as detennined by law. Gf.ven tre impracti
cality of tre ro grazing alternative and tre ai
verse ~ts wch vrntl.d result to tre ranching 
camn.nity, this alternative will not be consider
ed furt~r. 

For discussion of tre alternatives, excluding tre 
fu Action Alternative, the resource area W'lS se
parated into three manag~t classifications. 
~se are Disposal (D), Retention/Omsolidation 
(R/C), and Retention/Manag~nt (R/M) (see Map 
2-7). ~se W:!re delineated on tre tasis that 
disp:,sal areas are difficult to manage and have 
essentially no resource valt.eS and resource 
values are f~r and consequently, less cost 
effective to TIBMge in R/M areas canpared to R/C 
areas. fu specific managarent actions will be 
analyzed for the R/C areas arrl, trerefore, no 
furtrer consideration will be given th:m. 

Five lll.lltiple use oriented manag~nt alterna
tives have been developed in wuch tre balance 
be~en conflict~ resource uses differs signi
ficantly. They are: 

1. N:> Action (continuation of present mmage
m:mt) 

2. Resource Production (anphasis on livestock 
grazing, \olXX!larrl products, arrl mlnerals) 

3. Midrallse 
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4, Resource Protection 

5. Preferra:l. Action 

For each alternative there is an overall goal 
statenent an:! a list of objectives/imnagaJEnt 
actiors for each issU'! (larrls, access, recrea--

tion, etc.). Also, detailed manag~nt actions 
by RCA are sll'J\oKI for all except the N:> Action Al
ternative, These actions are projections based 
on the best infornation currently available and 
are presented for analysis pur)Xlses. lsS1.Es are 
referra:l. to by rrumber. See Chapter 1 for a C(l!t

plete discuss:IDn of isSU'!s, 

TABIE 2-1 

rnAZIN; ALl.O'lMOO' D\TA BY RCA 
FOR THE WELLS RESXJRCE ARFA 

OiERRYCREE<RCA 

Existiq1; Grazi~ Average 3-5 % Grazing 
Public lam Private Total Periods Preference Yr licensed Preference 

Allotl!Ent Acres Acres Acres of Use AlMs Use (AUMs) Used Category 

Ruby 119 19,937 201 20,138 3/1 - 4/31 & 810 646 80,0 M 
11/10-12/31 

Bald llimtain 31,283 0 31,283 6/1 - 9/':JJ 1,173 818 69.7 M 
Currie 147,864 3,854 151,718 4/1 - 2/28 4,687 4,461 95.2 I 
N:>rth futte 30,896 312 31,208 5/1 -11/30 1,645 682 41,5 M 
Valley 
Maverick 38,143 34 38,177 5/1 - 8/15 & 1,864 1,106 59.3 I 

11/10-12/31 
West 0-erry Crl<.. 63,226 639 63,865 4/16-10/31 2,661 2,661 100.0 I 
O:l~rs 25,319 517 25,836 4/16-10/15 1,596 1,190 74.6 I 

TOI'AI.S 356,668 5,557 362,225 14,436 11,564 80.l '.J-1, 41 

MARY'S RIVER RCA 

Hot Cree< 17,092 1,052 18,144 4/1 -11/30 4,163 4,137 99.4 M 
Anderam Creek 23,366 1,870 25,236 4/16-11/30 5,467 4,667 85.4 M 
s~ 1tiunta.1n 37,795 1,245 39,040 5/1 - 9/30 8,273 6,720 81·.2 I 
fule Creek 2,731 2,852 5,583 4/1 -10/31 516 201 39.0 C 
Stonny 43,086 21,423 64,509 4/16-11/30 6,294 3,942 62.6 I 
Devils Gate 35,701 29,329 65,030 4/10- S/31 6,117 5,232 85.5 I 
Deeth 120,148 55,175 175,323 4/10-12/31 22,437 20,367 90.8 I 
:t-brg;m Hill 12,737 14,960 28,697 4/10-11/30 1,127 201 17.8 C 

TOTAL5 292,656 127,9:X> 421,562 54,394 45,467 83.6 2M, 41, 2C 
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TABLE 2-1 (Contirued) 

CRA.ZIN; ALlDIMENl' !}\TA BY RCA 

SPROCF)GOSHJl'ES RCA 

Existirg Grazi[ls Average 3--5 % Grazi[ls 
Public land Private Total R:!riods Preference Yr licensed Preference 

Alloarent Acres Acres Acres of Use AIJMc; Use (AIJMc;) Used Category 

Big Spri~s 294,396 188,200 482,616 3/1 - 2/28 18,272 8,788 48. 1 I 
Pilot 81,557 61,525 143,082 11/12- 3/15 12,491 4,827 38.6 M 
Ferrer flat 20,433 0 20,433 12/7 - 4/20 2,735 1,184 43.3 M 
Lead Hills 80,603 194 80,797 11/1 - 3/31 7,930 3,214 40.5 M 
Boo~ Spri~s 78,936 797 79,733 11/1 - 3/31 3,198 1,199* M 
Cllase Springs 45,496 928 46,424 4/1 -11/30 2,586 1,131 43.7 I 
White 'fbrse 61,571 0 61,571 11/8 - 4/ 8 7,500 2,146 28.6 M 
Sugarloaf 23,170 0 23,170 12/1.'r 4/25 3,105 603 19.4 M 
I.eppy Hills 68,703 4,292 72,995 12/15- 4/25 3,476 803 21.4 M 
Sproce 797,164 16,103 813,267 3/1 - 2/28 35,565 17,380 48.9 I 
\.kst White 'fbrse 7,208 0 7,208 12/15- 3/31 670 478 71.3 M 
Bad Ulllds 19,812 0 19,812 12/15- 3/31 2,647 1,285 48.6 M 
Utah-Nev Ill 119,411 1,206 120,617 11/1(}- 5/10 13,766 4,048 29.4 M 
Antelope Valley 45,367 91 45,458 12/1 - 5/31 5,072 1,984 39.1 M 

'lUI'AIS 1,743,827 273,356 2,017,183 119,013 49,070 41.2 llM, 31 

* AllotllEnt has taken total roruse for the t:im:! period used in canputifls 
licensed use; the figure used represents approx:iimtely half of tre overall 
average percent of grazi~ preference used in tl-e \.klls RA. 

0 'NEIIjSAI}[)N FALIS RC.A 

Buckrorn 57,982 1,111 59,093 4/1 -10/31 6,775 6,635 97.9 I 
Chlly 11,355 1,573 12,928 5/1 -11/30 1,633 2,100 128.6 M 
Hubt:erd Vineyard 112,954 6,891 119,845 4/1 -12/31 13,096 13,029 99.5 I 
Bear Creek 1,207 1,660 2,867 7/1 -10/31 240 240 100.0 C 
Jaclqx,t 66,371 3,766 70,137 5/15- 1/31 7,006 7,034 100.4 M 
O'Neil 85,141 4,670 89,811 4/16-10/20 14,198 13,157 92.7 M 
Salm:m River 276,398 35,177 311,575 4/lfrl2/31 27,304 27,304 100.0 I 
Cotto!MXXl 16,866 133 16,999 4/1 -10/31 1,600 2,108 125.S M 

'IUl'AlS 628,274 54,981 683,255 71,932 71,607 99.5 liM, 3I, lC 
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TABIB 2-1 (Continie:l) 

GRAZJN; AiliJIMENl' O\T.A BY RCA 

GX6E CREEK RCA 

Existi~ Grazi~ Average 3-5 % Grazing 
Public I.arrl Private Total Periods Preference Yr Llceffied Preference 

Allotnelt Acres Acres Acres of Use AI.Ms Use (AI.Ms) Used Category 

Big Berrl 52,490 7,657 60,147 4/1 -12/31 10,207 7,112 69.7 l 
Groose Cree< 15,566 345 16,911 4/16--10/15 1,983 1,981 99.9 l 
Barton 3,225 2,644 5,869 5/1 -11/30 810 795 98.1 M 
Cavanaigh Admin. by furley BIM D.O. 8/1 - 9/30 191 191 100.0 M 
Bluff Creek 51,180 5,192 56,372 4/16-11/30 6,445 6,747 104.7 M 
little Goose Cr 67,852 3,339 71,191 4/1 -12/31 6,268 6,332 101.0 l 

TOl'AIS 191,313 19,177 210,490 25,904 23,158 89.4 :ti, 31 

PlliIT/CRITI'ENIEN RCA 

Pilot Valley 49,398 56,198 105,596 4/1 - 2/28 5,197 4,908 94.4 C 
Lhlry Valley 51,657 37,995 89,652 4/16-10/15 7,231 6,9'.)Q 95.4 l 
Gamble Individual 338,292 7,045 345,337 4/15-10/31 18,335 18,335 100.0 l 

TOl'AIS 439,347 101,238 540,585 30,763 30,143 98.0 21, lC 

METROO)LIS RCA 

Black Butte 27,687 19,747 47,434 4/1 -10/31 6,474 6,573 101.5 M 
Town Creek 5,534 5,912 11,446 5/1 - 8/31 1,110 833 75.0 C 
Rabhl.t Cree< 5,218 0 5,218 4/1 - 9/30 1,072 1,123 104.8 l 
Bismp Creek 9,271 6,373 15,644 4/1&- 9/30 1,362 1,192 87.5 M 
v.hlls 2,686 1,702 4,388 5/1 - 9/30 551 551 100.0 C 
Dalton 1,539 1,889 3,428 5/1 - 9/30 347 407 117.3 C 
Antelope 3,714 595 4,300 5/1 - 9/30 478 554 115.9 I 
H.D. 238,254 142,405 380,659 3/1 - 2/28 22,136 22,136 100.0 M 
Holborn 26,290 22,906 49,196 4/1 -11/30 2,267 2,200 97.0 M 
Cedar Hill 4,9'.)Q 4,595 9,495 5/15-10/31 1,031 878 85.2 C 
~tropolis 24,554 11,476 36,030 4/1&- 9/30 2,510 2,020 80.5 M 
Railroad Field 1,988 1,202 3,190 5/1 - 8/31 113 123 108.8 M 
\.estside 7,818 69 7,887 4/1 - 8/31 1,707 1,261 73.9 I 
Spratli~ 5,219 118 5,337 3/20- 9/30 1,014 900 76.6 M 
Trout Cree< 2,136 2,706 4,842 4/16--10/15 642 651 101.4 C 
~trop:>lis Seedi~ 2,417 0 2,417 4/1&- 9/30 1,126 919 81.6 l 
Bi.slop Flat 2,188 2,443 4,631 5/1 - 8/31 276 249 90.2 C 

TOI'AIS 371,413 224,138 595,551 44,216 42,650 96.5 7M, 41, 6C 
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TABLE 2-1 (Contirued) 

GRAZ:rn:; AILCJIMENr ]}\TA BY RCA 

RUBY/ID)!) HILlS RCA 

Existi~ Grazi~ Average 3-5 % Grazing 
Public Lan:l Private Total Feriods Preference Yr Licemed Preference 

AllotnEnt Acres Acres Acres of Use AI.Ms Use (AI.Ms) Used category 

G:>rdon Creek 008 1,134 1,942 5/15- 6/14 141 141 100.0 C 
Wann Creek 1,537 0 1,537 3/1 - 6/20 & 175 159 90.9 I 

11/15-11/30 
Ruby f/4 1,419 140 1,559 4/15- 6/15 314 314 100.0 C 
Harri9Jll 8,995 81 9,076 4/15- 6/25 & 1,019 1,180 115.8 M 

11/1 -12/31 
Forest 2,633 402 3,035 5/1 -10/31 316 105 33.2 C 
Ruby tfl 418 0 418 5/1 - 5/31 us 174 151.3 M 

South Ruby 2,762 413 3,175 5/16- 7 /31 196 80 40.8 C 
Ruby f/2 826 0 826 4/20- 9/19 237 237 100.0 M 

Curtis Springs 37,433 881 38,314 11/1 - 3/31 1,841 6'X)"k M 

Mx>r Sumd. tt 9,605 8,718 18,323 3/1 -10/15 291 358 123.0 M 

Tobar 18,552 15,804 34,356 4/1 - 2/28 1,717 778 45.3 C 
SnwWater Ulke 18,737 382 19,119 S/1 -11/13 1,160 1,165 100.4 M 

Ruby 115 16,730 881 17,611 5/1 - 9/15 1,677 1,6'Xl 100.8 M 

Smiley 5,442 6,927 12,369 4/16- 9/30 492 492 100.0 M 

Ruby f/7 12,443 518 12,961 5/16- 9/15 1,103 1,153 104.S M 

Hylton 2,449 1,744 4,193 4/15- 7/15 763 1,008 132.1 M 
\-kx>d Hills 40,016 31,441 71,457 4/1 -11/30 958 145 15.1 M 

Clo.rer Creek 2,603 26 2,629 5/1 -11/15 342 342 100.0 M 

Big ~aiow:i 14,529 147 14,676 5/1 -11/30 1,155 979 84.8 M 

Ruby f/6 16,101 163 16,264 5/1 -11/30 1,629 1,345 82.6 M 
Ruby ff 8 28,8'Xl 174 29,064 4/15- 9/30 1,967 1,806 91.8 I 
Mayhew Creek 1,032 0 1,032 5/1 - 5/30 156 127 81.4 C 
Kelly Field 194 92 286 5/1 - 5/30 27 27 100.0 C 
Benrett Field 1,175 1,623 2,798 5/15- 9/15 180 154 85.6 C 
Overl.am Creek 264 79 343 6/15- 8/31 39 15 38.S C 
Ruby 113 4,666 406 5,072 4/16- 8/15 611 611 100.0 M 

TarAL 250,259 72,176 322,435 18,621 15,275 82.0 1~, 2I, 9C 

GR.AND 'IDrALS 4,274,757 878,529 5,153,286 379,279 288,934 76.2 4~, 25I, 19C 
(Wells RA) 

* Allotnent has taken total noruse for the tine period used in canputing 
licensed use; the figure used represents approximately half of the overall 
average percent of grazi~ preference used in the Wells RA. 

Source: Bureau of L:md ManagenEI1t 1982£. 
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NO ACTION 

ALTERNATIVE 

OOAL: The N:J .Action Alternative represents a 
continuation of present reso.rrce uses an:i levels. 
N:J major resource developnents ~d take place. 

OBJECTIVES/MANACH1ENI' ACTION3 

Each resource issue listed below contains an ob
jective statenent to be met unler this alterna
tive, foll~ by the managarent actions proposed 
to attain that objective. 

ISSUE 1: I1INOO 

Objective: To continue to allow disposals, lan:i 
terure adjusbrents, an:l land use autlnrizations 
witlnut benefit of long range goals as long as 
the land is physically suited for the purpose 
applierl for, or in the case of lao:i exchanges, if 
public benefit ~d result. 

Short and l.Dng-Tenn Manag~nt Action: Allow 
lands actiorn on a case-by-case basis either 
initiated by public application an:i/or Bureau 
initiative using all of the various lao:i laws 
available. 

ISSUE 2: CDRRIIDRS 

Objectives: Allow intra/interstate transporta
tion ao:i utility RCWs on a case-by-case basis. 

Short ao:i l.Dng-Tenn Managenent Action: Ix> not 
propose for designation or identification any 
trarnportation ao:i utility corridors. 

ISSUE 3: A(X;ESS 

Objective: To contim.e acquisition of legal 
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access on a case-by-case basis. 

Short an:i l.Dng-Tenn Managenent Action: Consider 
requests fran the general public an:i other state 
ani Federal agencies agaiffit BIM's identified 
needs to detennine priorities for acquiring 
access. Acquire access in accordance with this 
priority listing. 

ISSUE 4: ROCRFATION 

Objective: To continue recreation managenent 
witlnut the benefit of any resource area plan. 

Short and Long-Tenn Managenent Actions: (see Map 
2-1) 

1. Cantin~ to intensively manage Ruby Marsh 
03mpgroond as a Special Recreation Manag~nt 
Area (SRMA). Contirrue to extensively manage the 
remaio:ier of the Wells RA for dispersed recrea
tion. 

2. Since ro CRV designations v.Utld take place, 
continued unrestricted 00..V use ~d occur. 

ISSUE 5: WIUERNESS (No Wilderness Alternative) 

Objective: To manage all lao:is currently uo:ier 
wilrerness review as nonwilrerness. 

Short-Tenn Managenent Action: Recannend as 
nonsui table for wilderness designation all of the 
four WSAs totalling 175,951 acres. Map 2-2 slnws 
the general location of the WSAs ao:i Maps 2-3 to 
2~ display wilrerness suitability for each WSA 
by alternative. 



Suitable 
WSA Acres 

Bluebell 0 
Goshute Peak 0 
Sooth Peqoop 0 
Bad I.ands 0 

IDrAL 0 

ISSUE 6: LIVESTOCK rnAZilC 

N:msuitable 
Acres 

55,665 
69,770 
41,O9:l 
9,426 

175,951 

Objective: To continue livestock grazing imnage

nent with no resource area plan. NJ charges in 
current livestock grazing practices v.mild occur, 
arrl rarge improveoents W'.lU.ld re implenented on a 
case-by-case hi.sis. 

Soort and ~Tenn Managarent Actions: 

1. C.ontinue the use level of 288,934 ALM<, by 
livestock. This represents the three to five 
year average licensed use level. 

2. Implenent or alter present livestock grazing 
systans arrl practices on a case-by-case basis. 

IS&JE 7: WII.D IORSES 

Objective: To contirue IOOMgenent of the six 
existing wlld h>rse herds (see Map 3--4) with no 
resource area plan, rut in accordance wi. th the 
r€1'.!uiratEnts of the Wild and Free Roaming lbrse 
ard lnrro Act, as anerded. 

Soort and ~Term Managarent Actions: 

1. Chntirue to 110nitor wild h>rse populations 
arrl habitat conditions. 

2. Chrduct wild h>rse gatherings as necessary to 
maintain nnnbers near the 1981 estimate:! level of 
692 animals. 

3. Rainve wlld h>rses fran private land if re
qrested. 

IS&JE 8: 'IERRES'IlUAL WIIDLJFE HABITAT 

Objective: Chntirue to TIBMge wildlife habitat 
(see Maps 3-5 and 3-6) with no resource area 
plan, ensuring on a case-by-case basis that wild
life habitat valt.eS are taken into accomt in 
nul.tiple use managenent. 

NJ Action 

Soort and ~Term Marlage!Ient Actions: 

1. Maintain all existing wildlife projects. 

2. O:mtinue to nnnitor the interaction ret:veen 
wildlife habitat conlition arrl other resource 
uses, ensuring only essential arrl crucial wlld
life habitats are maintained. 

3. Ch a case-by-case basis, implaient wildlife 
habitat projects only in essential arrl crucial 
habitats. 

4. Apply existi11s tiire of year restrictions to 
protect crucial wildlife habitats as they n<M 
appear in the district's Oil, Gas an:l Geothennal 
EnviromEI1tal Assessnent. 

S. NJ ACF.C.g are proposed 

ISSUE 9: RIPARIAN/S'IREAM HABITAT 

Objective: To continue to nanage riµrrian/stream 
habitat (see Maps 3-7 arrl 3--8) with no resource 
area plan, ensuring on a case-by-case basis that 
riparian/ strean habitat values are taken into 
account in multiple use mmagerrent. 

Sh>rt and I.ong-Term Managenent Action: Chntirue 
to evaluate the interaction re~en riparian/ 
strean habitat ard other resource uses. 

R8lEdy situations, on a case-by-case basis, \\n're 
significant resource conflicts, undue degrafation 
of the envirornrent, or alverse impacts to T&E 
sped.es occur. 

IS&JE 10: WXlDlAND PROIXCTS 

Objective: To contirue to isstE pennits for 
\oXX>dlarrl products on a case-by-case basis in 
response to existi11s arrl future private an:l can
nercial demmds. 

Soort and Long-Term Managarent Actions: 

1. Chntinue to issue penni.ts for Christrms 
trees, fuelv.ood, fence posts, arrl pineruts on a 
case-by-case basis in response to private arrl 
C<lll!Ercial demarrl. 

2. NJ \oXXld1arrl product harvest plan ~uld re im
plerenta:l to incorporate sustaina:l yield 
concepts. 
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RESOURCE PRODUCTION 

ALTERNATIVE 

mAL: The Resource Production Alternative is a 
rrru.ltiple use alternative designed to anphasize 
the managanent of those resources contributing to 
tre camercial ~11-being of tre resource area 
(lams, corridors, livestock grazing, woodlarrl 
products, arrl minerals). Table 2-2 sh:>ws tre 
management actions for each issue by RCA. 

OR.JECTIVES/MANAGEMENI' ACTIONS 

Each resource issi..e listed below contains an 
objective statement to be m'!t under this alterna
tive, followed by the managffi}:!nt actions proposed 
to attain that objective. 

ISSUE 1 : l.ANf.E 

Objective: To allow disposals, larrl tenure ad
justments, arrl larrl use auth:>rizations based on 
long range goals. These goals are to identify 
larrls to be disposed of or retained arrl adminis
tered for rrultiple use. These identifications 
are oosed on larrl manageability arrl quality of 
resource vali..es arrl are sh:>wn on Map 2-7. 

Short and Long:Tenn Management Action: Dispose 
of 93,150 acres, including coornunity exp3I1Sion 
larrls primarily through pdblic sale. 

ISSUE 2: ffiRRIIXRS 

Objective: To determine tre max:i.mun possible 
number of designated and identified transporta
tion arrl utility corridors. 

Soort-Term Managanent Actions: (see Map 2-8) 

1. Meet all corridor needs projected to the year 
20'20 in tre Western Regional Corridor Study 
(Western Utility Group 1980). 

2. Propose for designation and/or identification 
1,0'23 miles of transportation arrl utility corri
dors iocluding all routes for tre proposed White 
Pine arrl 'lliousarrl Springs Po~r Projects. 

ISSUE 3: ACCESS 

Objective: To acquire legal access for routes 
which wotld enhance management for cOOIIErcial re
source production. 

Long-Tenn Managerrent Action: Acquire legal 
access for 11 roads (67 miles) considered as high 
priority for management of livestock grazing, 
woo:lland prooucts, arrl minerals. 

ISSUE 4: RECREATION 

Objective: To favor m:>torized vehicle oriented 
recreation arrl concentrated forms of recreation 
in areas wh::re no significant conflicts with 
livestock grazing, ~larrl products, arrl/or 
minerals would occur. 

Short-Tenn Manageirent Actions: (see Map 2-1) 

1. Upgrade facilities at tre Ruby Marsh Qunp
grcuid SRMA. 

2. Iesignate Salm:m Falls Creek as a SR1A arrl 
manage Tator Creek arrl Mary's River as Recreation 
Areas of Management Concern (RMC). Il:?velop new 
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facilities at these locations. 

3. Designate the resource area "oi:en" for fRJ 
use except for 160 acres in the Ruby Marsh Canp
ground SR1A, ~re use \onlld be "limited" to de
signata:i roa:ls arrl trails. 

4. With:lraw 160 acres at the Ruby Marsh Canp
ground SR1A fran mineral entry. 

5. Continue to extensively mmage the remrlmer 
of the \.klls RA for disi:ersed recreation. 

ISSJE 5: WIT.IERNESS 

Objective: To manage as wilderness tlnse ror
tions of the WSAs ~re no irentified existing or 
potential conflicts with oil arrl gas exploration 
or mineral developnent W)U].d occur. 

Slnrt-Term Manageaent Actions ( see Maps 2-3 to 
2-6) 

1. RecamErrl rortions of the Bluebell arrl 
Goshute fuak. WSAs totalling 71,448 acres as pre
liminarily suitable for wilderness designation. 

2. RecamiErrl as nonsuitable for wilderness de
signation all of the South Pe::ioop and Bad L:mds 
WSAs arrl rortions of the Bluebell arrl Q:>shute 
fuak. WSAs totalling 104,503 acres. ~se include 
larrls leased for oil arrl gas exploration, cO\Tera:i 
by mining claims, arrl rated by the Geology-
Energy-Minerals (GEM) AssesSIJEnt as having high 
or good energy and/or mineral rotential (Bureau 
of larrl ~~nt). 

Suitable N:msuitable 
WSA Acres Acres 

Bluebell 25,830 29,835 
Q:>slute fuak. 45,618 24,152 
South Pe:J.oop 0 41,090 
Bad lams 0 9,426 

TarAL 71,448 104,503 

Resource Production 

level of 383,722. This muld be 33 i:ercent over 
the three to five year licensed use arrl 1.2 per
cent over current preference. 

Slnrt-Term Manageaent Actions: 

1. Seed 232,CXX> acres arrl prescribe oorn (with
oot seeding) 10,500 acres to prO\Tide livestock 
forage. 

2. Construct 645 miles of fence, drill 100 
~us, develq, 10 spr-ings arrl install 300 miles 
of pipeline to improve livestock distrih.ition and 
utilization of vegetation. 

3. Ievelop activity plans arrl grazing systan.s on 
Category I allotnents arrl grazing syst615 as 
needed on Cat~ory M arrl C allotioonts to ~t the 
physiological requirE!lEnts of the vegetation to 
ensure sustaine:l yield. 

Long-Term Managenent Action: funitor arrl aijust 
grazing mnageirent syst01S arrl livestock numbers 
as re::iui ra:i • 

ISSJE 7: WILD IKRSES 

Objective: To contirne managerrent of the six 
existing wild lnrse herds ( see Map 3-4) ~ile re
ducing lnrse ropulations to make aiditional for
age available for livestock. 

Slnrt and Long-Term Manageient Actions: 

1. Continue to rnmitor wild lnrse pq,ulations 
arrl habitat corrlitions. 

2. Corrluct wild lnrse gatherings as necessary to 
redoce 1981 estiimted rumbers in each herd by 50 
i:ercent except for the Toano Herd ~ch IDU.l.d re
mrl.n at about 20 lnrses. ~ total resource area 
ropulation IDU.l.d be maintained at aboot 356 
animtls. 

3. Construct three -water developm::!nt projects 
(catdm:mt tyi:e) with a storage tank arrl trrugh. 

ISSJE 6: LIVESTOCK rnAZIN; 4. Ra:oove wild h:>rses fran private larrls if re-
quested. 

Objective: To enhance livestock forage produc-
tion on a sustained yield oo.sis resulting in an ISSUE 8: TERRESl'RIAL WII1)LIFE HABIThT 
increase in AlJMs fran the three to five year ;w-
erage licensed use of 288,934 AIM, by 94,788 to a Objective: To prevent undue degradation on all 
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essential and crucial wildlife habitat due to 
otrer resource uses, 'While eliminating all of tre 
fencing hazards in big gane crucial habitat. 

Short-Tenn Management Action: 

1. lt>dify 475 miles of e.xi.sting feoces that do 
not meet Bureau specifications within crucial big 
game ranges. 

2. N:> AOY:',s are proposed. 

Short and Long--Tenn Managernent Actioos: 

1. Llmit maintenance of existing wildlife pro
jects to tlnse that exist in essential and cru
cial wildlife habitat. 

2. Continue to roonitor tre interaction between 
wildlife habitat corrli tion an:i c<l!Jrercial re-
soorce pro:iuction, ensuring only essential an:i 
crucial wildlife habitats are maintained. 

3. Apply time of year restrictions on leaseable 
and/or saleable mineral develoµnent to protect 
only crucial deer winter range. 

ISSUE 9: RIPARIAN/S'IREAM HABITAT 

Objective: To improve high priority riparian/ 
stream habitat to at least a good condition. 

Short-Tenn Management Action: Improve 805 
acres/26.2 miles of deteriorated high priority 
riparian/stream habitat using teclmiques which 
~d result in a min:inun imprO\Tement of 30 per
cent of its condition within tre soort-tenn. 

Long-Tenn Managernent Action: I.mprCNe an 
additional 805 acres/26.2 miles of deteriorated 
high priority riparian/ stream habitat using tech
niques with results described above. 

ISSUE 10: vO)J)lANI) PROOOCTS 

Objective: To maximize c0Jm2rcial cutting on a 
sustained yield basis with little anphasis given 
to tre general µ.iblic. 
Short and Long-Tenn Managernent Actions: 
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Resource Production 

1. Implement intensive ma.nagarent of Qiristrnas 
tree cutting on approximately 150,000 acres and 
allow max:imun harvest levels consistent with sus
tained yield management in response to denan:i by 
cannercial cutters on tre ranaining 450,000 to 
550,000 forested acres. 

2. ll.ing tre sustained yield concept implement 
management of fuel~ harvesting to allow har
vest of about 5,250 cords per year. 

3. Implement a program providing for canpetitive 
camercial sales. 

4. !1mage camrercial salvage cuts on areas v.here 
pinyon pine-juniper conversions for wildlife or 
livestock management enhancement i;.uild occur. 

5. N:> crown canopy raooval limitations will be 
irnplernented. 



TABLE 2-2 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS OF THE RESOURCE PRODUCTION ALTERNATIVE 

Cherry Spruce/ Ruby/Wood 
ISSUE / 1~,c~~~i::.::o:.::n:...,_ ___ ..::C:.:r..::e:.::e:.:;k:._ ___ -=G:.o:.s~h:.u..::t..::e:.s ____ =..:..:::=------....:..==-----_.::.;::...::.:=. ___ --=.:::.=:;.;;.;:..:.:.;c.=.:.__ _ ____c~~;.o...;----''-'-----H-i_l_l""'s _____ w~e_l_l_s_RA_ 

Mary's 0 'Neil/Salmon Goose Pilot/ 

LANDS: 

CORRIDORS: esig
nate and / o · i dentify 
miles of c ·r ~idor 

ACCESS: 
gal 
for 

RECREATIO , Manage 
recreation u e and/ 
or develo~ f cilities 
at 

WILDERNESS 
Suitable 

I 
cres 

LIVESTOCK R.\,ZING: 

Seed acre 
Construct i 1es of 
fence 
Drill well 
Develops •i ~gs 
Install 111· es of 
pipeline 

WILD HORSE 

NA 

92 

NA 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

9000 

35 
10 

20 

9310 acres, in
cluding 6ll0 
acres for com
munity expan
sion of West 
Wendover 

380 

BLM Road It 
1049, 1054, 
1060, 1062 

23 Miles 

NA 

Open 

Rive r 

NA 

54 

o Roads & 
Miles 

Tabor Creek: 
Manage 600 
acres, picnic 
tables, BBQ 
grills, ve
hicle pads 

Mary's River: 
Primitive 
development 

Open 

Bluebell 25,830; NA 
Goshute Peak 
45,618; South 
Pequop 0 

Bluebell 29,835; NA 
Goshute Peak 
24,152; South 
Pequop 41,090 

185,000 13,000 

450 30 
54 5 

180 20 

Reduce num et s to 122 in Maverick - 82 in Antelope NA 
Medicine; & 32 Valley; 60 in 
in Cherry Creek Goshutes; 40 
Herds in Spruce-

Pequop; & 20 
in Toano Herds 

1 2 NA 

TERRESTRI ILD-

fence 25 so 100 
0 0 0 

0 0 NA 
NA 0 NA 

None None None 

Falls 

2945 acres for 
community ex-
pansion of 
Jackpot 

57 

BLM Road II 
1097, 1099, 
1107, 1108 

20 Miles 

Salmon Fall s 
Creek: Man
age 16 river 
miles, rest
rooms, reg
istration 
boxes, signs 

Open 

Bad Lands 0 

Bad Lands 9426 

1() , 5()0 

55 
6 
5 

20 

NA 

NA 

100 
0 

NA 
NA 

None 

Creek 

NA 

NA 

BLM Road II 
1109 

3 Miles 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

8000 

20 
8 

30 

NA 

NA 

100 
0 

NA 
NA 
NA 

Bald eagle Bald eagle Peregrine falcon Potential NA 

RIPARIAN/S 
HABITAT: 
miles of 

riparian 

WOODLAND P Of UCTS: 
Intensive 
ment of 

..., 
I ..., 

·,a age-
:v, sting 

7.1 

56 

Christmas trees 
& fuelwood 

None 

bighorn sheep 
f. elk 

NA 18.7 23.9 2.7 

NA 358 1178 18 

Christmas trees NA NA Fuelwood 
& fuelwood 

None NA NA None 

Crittenden 

72,245 acres 
for community 
expansion of 
Montello 

75 

BLM Road II 
1071 

17 Miles 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

35 
8 
5 

15 
Prescribe burn 

Metropolis 

590 acres for 
community ex-
pansion of 
Wells 

279 

BLM Road II 
1076 

4 Miles 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

2000 

10 
5 

10,500 acres w/o 
seeding 

NA NA 

NA NA 

50 25 
0 0 

NA NA 
NA NA 

None NA 
Peregrine falcon NA 
& bighorn sheep 

NA 0 

NA 0 

Christmas trees NA 
& fuelwood 

None NA 

8060 acres, in- 93,150 Acres 
eluding 380 
acres for com-
munity exspan-
sion of Wells 

86 

0 Roads & 
Miles 

Ruby Marsh 
Campground: 
Manage & with
draw from min
eral entry 160 
acres, gates, 
fence, replace 
fire grates 

Open except 
160 acres 
limited 

NA 

NA 

4500 

10 
4 

15 

NA 

NA 

25 
0 

0 
NA 

None 
Bald eagle 

NA 

NA 

None 

None 

1023 Miles 

11 Roads 

67 Miles 

Manage 4 recre
ation areas 

Open except 
160 acres 
limited 

71,448 Acres in 
2 Areas 

104,503 Acres in 
4 Areas 

232,000 Acres 

645 Miles 
100 Wells 

10 Springs 
300 Miles 

Prescribe burn 
10,500 acres w/o 
seeding 

Reduce numbers to 
356 in 6 Herds 

Construct 3 water 
developments 

475 Miles 
0 Springs 

0 Acres 
0 Acres 
None 

Maintain habitats 
of bald eagles, 
peregrine falcon, 
bighorn sheep, 
& elk 

52.4 Miles 
I 

1610 Acres 

Christmas trees & 
fuelwood (5250 
cords per year 

None 



MIDRANGE 

ALTERNATIVE 

OOAL: 1he Midrange Alternative is a multiple use 
alternative designed to provide a wide variety of 
goods arrl services to the public within the sus
tained use ca!xlbili ties of the Wells RA. Table 
2-3 srows managenent actions for e.ach issue by 
RCA. 

OBJECTIVES/MANAGEMENI' ACTIOt-6 

Ea.ch resrurce issue listed below contains an ob
jective statanent to be iret under this alterna
tive, followed by the managanent actions proposed 
to attain that objective. 

ISSUE 1: IANDS 

Objective: To allow disposals, larrl tenure ad
jusorents • arrl larrl use autrorizations based on 
long r~e goals. 'These goals are to identify 
larrls to be disposed of or retained arrl adninis
tered for multiple use. 1hese identifications 
are based on larrl manageability arrl quality of 
resource values arrl are srown on Map 2-7. 

Sh.:>rt arrl Long-Term Management Action: Dispose of 
18,(65 acres, including coomunity ex!xlnsion 
larrls, primarily thrrugh p..iblic sales. 

ISSUE 2: (l)RRIOORS 

Objective: To determine designated corridors arrl 
identified planning corridors in coordination 
with other multiple use objectives, inclu:ling 
visual quality. 

Sh.:>rt-Tenn Management Actions: (see Map 2-9) 

1. locate corridor routes on existing rights--of
ways \\henever possible. 

2, ~et selected corridor needs projected to the 
year 2a?.O. · 

3. Propose for designation and/or identification 
566 miles of transportation arrl utility corridors 
including s~ routes for the proposed White Pine 
arrl 'fu:iusarrl Springs Po..er Projects. Also 
included is a narrowed width of the M+-NN 
corridor segID2nt to protect wilderness quality of 
the South Pequop WSA. 

ISSUE 3: ACCESS 

Objective: To acquire legal access for routes 
which v.OU!d enhance opportunities to use µ.iblic 
larrl resources. 

Long-Tenn Management Action: Acquire legal 
access for 35 roods (ll3 miles) considered as 
high priority for management of all resrurces. 

ISSUE 4: RECRF.ATION 

Objective: To provide a wide range of recreation 
opportunities. 

Sh.:>rt-Tenn Management Actions: ( see Map 2-1) 

1. Upgrade facilities at the Ruby Marsh Camp
ground SRMA. 

2. Designate Salmon Falls Creek as a SRMA and 
manage Tabor Creek as a RAMC. Ievelop new facil
ities at these locations. 

3. Designate the resource area "op:!Il" for 00.V 
use except for 160 acres in the Ruby Marsh Camp
grourrl 5™A, where use ~d be "limited" to 
designated roads arrl trails. 
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4. Withdraw 160 acres at the Ruby Marsh Camp
grCUld S™1\ fran mineral entry. 

5. Continue to exntensively manage the ranairrler 
of the Wells RA for dispersed recreation. 

Long-Term Managarent Action: (see Map 2-1) Man
age Crittenden Reservoir (if land arCUld tl'e re
servoir can be acquired throogh exchange) as a 
RAMC. 1:Evelop new facilities at this site. 

ISSUE 5: WIUERNESS 

Objective: To manage as wilderness trnse por-
t ions of the WSAs \<kiich are manageable as a wild
erness area and for vti.ich wilderness is consider
ed tl'e best use of tl'e lands. 

Short-Tenn Management Actions: (see Maps 2-3 to 
2--6) 

1. Rec~nd portions of the four 'WSAs totalling 
159,881 acres as preliminarily suitable for wild
erness designation. 

2. Recamrerrl portions of the four WSAs total
ling 16,070 acres as nonsuitable for wilderness 
designation. These include larrls vmich do not 
n-eet the size criterion, are mnatural, are un
manageable as wilderness, involve exist~ 
rights-of-way, and are rated by the GEM Assess
m:!nts as having high energy and/or mineral poten
tial. (Bureau of Lm:l Management 1983). 

Suitable N:msui.table 
WSA Acres Acres 

Bluebell 48,300 7,357 
Goshute Pe.ak 65,585 4,185 
South Peqwp 37,573 3,517 
Bai I.ands 8,415 1,011 

TOTAL 159,881 16,070 

Is.5UE 6: LIVES'IDX GRAZIN:: 

Objective: To provide for livestock grazing con
sistent with otrer resource uses. 'Ih2re "lllOOl.d be 
m mange fran the three to five year average li
censed use. This represents a level tha.t is 24 
percent below preference. 

Short-Tenn Managemmt Actions: 

Midrange 

1. Seed 30,000 acres, exclud~ areas identified 
for disposal under the various larrl laws, to pro
vide for spring feed and allow recovery of native 
r~e. Prescribe rum (witrnut seeding) 27,000 
acres and spray (witoout seeed~) 1,500 acres 
vmere understory is adequate to provide for na
tural revegetation. 

2. Construct 260 miles of fence, drill 60 wells, 
construct 5 reservoirs, develop 30 springs, and 
install 75 miles of pipeline to improve livestock 
distribution and utilization of vegetation. 

3. IFJelop activity plans and grazing systems on 
Categ:>ry I allotments and grazing systans as 
needed on Category M and C alloorents to allow 
for natural recovery of range condition vmile 
considering nrultiple use values. 

Long-Tenn Managemmt Action: funitor and adjust 
grazing management systans arrl livestock ntm1l:ers 
as required. 

ISSUE 7: WII.D HCRSES 

Objective: To continue management of the six 
existing wild rnrse herds ( see Map 3--4) consi1:r 
tent with otrer resource uses. 

Short and Long-Tenn Management Actions: 

1. Continue to ronitor wild rnrse populations 
and habitat conditions. 

2. Conduct wild h>rse gatherings as necessary to 
maintain nunbers near tre 1981 estimated level of 
6 92 an:1mals • 

3. Construct six \oater developnent projects 
(catclm:mt type) with a storage tank and trough. 

4. Remove wild h>rses fran private larrl if re
que;;ted. 

ISSUE 8: TERRFS'IRIAL WIIDLIFE HABITAT 

Objective: To conserve and/or enmoc.e wildlife 
habitat \<kiile eliminat~ all of the fencing 
hazards in crucial big game habitat, most of the 
fencing hazards in noncrucial big game ha.bi tat , 
an:l all of the high priority spri~ an:l rii:ari.an 
habitat conflicts in coordination with other 
resource uses. 
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Short-Term Managanent Actions: 

1. t-bdify 475 miles of existing fences within 
crucial and 175 miles within noncrucial big garre 
habitats that do not ire.et Bureau specifications. 

2. Protect emarce, and/or develop 150 spring 
sources for their wildlife values. 

3. IEsignate arrl m:mage 6200 acres as the Salt 
lake AIBC to protect and enhance peregrine falcoo 
habitat (see Map 2-10). 

Short and 1.oog--Term Managerent Actions: 

1. Muntain all existing wildlife projects. 

2. Contirue to m:mitor the interaction be~en 
wildlife habitat conditioo and other resoorce 
uses arrl consider adjus~nts in livestock sea
sons of use to improve or maintain only essential 
arrl crucial wildlife habitats. 

3. Improve habitat in areas identified as poten
tial reintroduction sites for native species of 
wildlife as previously identified by NIU-l. Prior 
to improvement of bighorn sheep habitat in the 
Spruce/Goshutes arrl Pilot/Critterrlen RCAs, fur
ther stuiy of conflicts be~ bigrom arrl do
irestic sheep will be undertaken in cooperation 
with NIXW. 

4. Manage 1,000 acres of nonaqwtic riparian 
aspen habitat. 

5. Chrin or burn, ani seed 5,500 acres to im
prove crucial big~ habitat. 

6. Identify, in coordination with woodlarrl pro
ducts rnanaganent aboot SO, 000 acres of crucial 
deer winter habitat for improvement. 

7. Apply time of year restrictions on leaseable 
arrl/or saleable mineral develorm=nt to protect 
crucial deer winter range arrl sage grouse strut
ting arrl 02Sting habitats. 

ISSUE 9: RIPARIAN/S'IREAM HABITAT 

Objective: To imprOITe high arrl Ilffiiun priority 
riinrtan/stream habitat to at least a good 
corrlition arrl prevent the decline of riparian/ 
stream habitat condition fran other uses. 

Mi.drarge 

Short-Term Managerent Action: Improve 1,007 
acres/38.2 miles of deteriorated high and m:dium 
priority riparian/stream habitat using techniques 
vhich wuld result in a minimun improvanent of 
30 percent of its condition within the 
short-tenn. 

long-Term Managanent Actions: 

1. lmprOITe an additional 1,511 acres/57.3 miles 
of deteriorated high and m:dium priority 
riparian/stream habitat using techniques with re
sults described above. 

2. Manage nondeteriorated areas to prevent a de
cline to less than good corrlition. 

3. Manage new road construction arrl mining act
ivities within the riparian zones. 

ISSlE 10: WCDDLAND PRillUCTS 

Objectives: To achieve a sustained yield of 
woodlarrl products arrl provide as wide a variety 
of products and services as pcssible to both the 
general public arrl camrercial users. 

Short and long-Term Managerent Actions: 

1. Implanent intensive management of Christmas 
tree cutting on the entire 600,000 to 700,000 
acres of ~larrls. 

2. Using the sustained yield concept, implement 
nanagement of fuelwooo harvesting to ireet the 
present anrrual deman:l of approximately 1,300 
cords. Open additional live arrl dead fuelwood 
arrl post harvesting areas to ireet both increasing 
general public arrl cannercial denarrls. 

3. Manage salvage cuts for both the general pub
lic arrl carmercial users on areas mere pinyon 
pine-juniper conversions for wildlife or live
stock rnanaganent enhancement \>Xluld occur. 

4. In coordination with terrestrial wildlife 
management, pranote the sarre and harvest of 50 
percent canopy c01Ter raooval of ~larrl products 
on about 50,000 acres of crucial deer winter 
habitat. &>tate cutting areas frequently while 
closely nnnitoring canpliance. 

5. Oi;en pi.nyoo pine ranges that have a good or 
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better seooling to nature tree ratio to pi02rrut 
collecti~. 

6. Implerent techniq~s such as fire ~erent 
am har.-vesti(l!; practices to rejuvenate 
deterlorati~ asµ:,n starrls. 
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TABLE 2-3 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS OF THE MIDRANGE ALTERNATIVE 

Cherry Spruce/ Mary's O'Neil/Salmon Goose Pilot/ Ruby/Wood 
ISSUE/Ao ,=..;;;;.. ____ C~r~e~e~k.;._ ___ ___;G~o~s~h~u~t~e~s'-- ---~R~i ~v~e~r'-- ----~F~a~l~l~s'------~C~r~e~e~k'-----~C~r~i~t~t~e~n~d~e~n __ ....;;.;M~e~t~r~o~p~o=l=i~s ____ H=i=l=l~s _____ W~e=ll~s=-...;RA=--

LANDS: Id 
for disposa, pri
marily by p bl ic 
sale 

CORRIDORS: D sig
nate and/or i ' entify 
miles of co·r dor 

ACCESS: Ac1ui re le
gal public IC ess 
for 

RECREATION: anage 
and/ recreation ,s 

or develop a ilities 
at 

WILDERNESS: 
Suitable Ac ·e 

fence 
Drill wells 
Develop spr 11.s 
Install mil s 7of 
pipeline 

acres 

Construct r servoirs 

NA 

37 

NA 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

7000 

30 
13 
2 

7 

6110 acres for 
community ex
pansion of West 
Wendover 

NA 

229 

BLM Road I/ 
1018, 1024, 
1034, 1049, 
1054, 1060, 
1061, 1062, 
1269, 1270, 
1286 

40 Miles 

NA 

Open 

36 

BLM Road II 
1064, 1069, 
1096, 1275 

5 Miles 

Tabor Creek: 
Manage 600 
acres, picnic 
tables, BBQ 
grills, ve
hicle pads 

Open 

Bluebell 48,308; 
Goshute Peak 
65,585; South 
Pequop 37,573 

NA 

Bluebell 7 35 7; 
Goshute Peak 
4185; South 
Pequop 3517 

8000 

80 
10 

10 

NA 

7000 

27 
11 

9 

2 
5 

244 in Maverick
Medicine; 64 in 
Cherry Creek 
Herds 

164 in Antelope NA 
Valley; 120 in 
Goshutes; 80 
in Spruce-

2 

Modify mile1 of fence 50 
Protect sprJ gs 25 
Identify ac1 ,~s of cru-
cial deer wJ ter range 

Pequop; & 20 
in Toano Herds 

4 NA 

100 
25 

100 
25 

2945 acres for 
community ex
pansion of 
Jackpot 

57 

BLM Road II 
1097, 1099, 
1107, 1108, 
1123, 1203, 
1223, 1274, 
1285 & exten
sion at Twin 
Meadows 

29 Miles 

Salmon Falls 
Creek: Man
age 16 river 
miles, rest
rooms, reg
istration 
boxes, signs 

Open 

Bad Lands 8415 

Bad Lands 1011 

10,000 

3500 

53 
6 
2 

16 

NA 

NA 

150 
25 

NA 360 acres for 590 acres for 8060 acres for 

NA 

BLM Road II 
1109, 1136 

4 Miles 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

4000 

6000 

21 
6 

10 

15 

COllUllUnity ex
pansion of 
Montello 

50 

BLM Road II 
1071, 1101, 
1137 

19 Miles 

Crittenden 
Reservoir: 
(if acquired) 
Parking area, 
restroom 

Open 

NA 

NA 

10,500 

34 
9 
5 

15 

Spray 1500 acres 
w/o seeding 

NA 

NA 

100 
25 

NA 

NA 

50 
10 

community ex
pansion of 
Wells 

112 

BLM Road II 
1076, 1081, 
1082, 1272 

34 Miles 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

5 
2 
2 

10 

NA 

NA 

. 50 
5 

community ex
pansion of 

,.Wells 

45 

BLM Road II 
1037 

7 Miles 

Ruby Marsh 
Campground: 
Manage & with
draw from min
eral entry 160 
acres, gates, 
fence, replace 
firegrates 
Open except 
160 acres 
limited 

NA 

NA 

1000 

10 
3 

NA 

NA 

50 
10 

18,065 Acres 

566 Miles 

35 Roads 

138 Miles 

Manage 4 recre
ation areas 

Open except 
160 acres 
limited 

159,881 Acres in 
4 Areas 

16,070 Acres in 
4 Areas 

30,000 Acres 

27,000 Acres 

260 Miles 
60 Wells 
30 Springs 

75 Miles 
5 Reservoirs 

Spray 1500 acres 
w/o seeding 

Maintain numbers 
at 692 in 6 
Herds 

Construct 6 water 
developments 

650 Miles 
150 Springs 

for improve~ ,~nt 10,000 35,000 NA NA NA NA NA 5000 50,000 Acres 
Acres of ACf NA 6200 NA NA NA NA NA NA 6200 Acres 

m ove hab ""a..,t"--'o""f._ __ ...,N"'o"'n"'e"'--_ _ _, Ps..:e..,r,._,e"'"'r,._i,_.,n.,_,e"-'f,._,a._l,._,c.,.,oe.,n,____,N,._,oe.,n.,,ee.._ _ _ ~ P'-'o'-'t"-'e'-'n...,t"ci~a'-'l'-'b'-"ie.6.:-'- - - ~ N,.cA,__ ___ _ _ .!:N:!:o:.:.n~e=---------.:.: N::;:A:..... ___ ~ _.!.:N~o:!.:n:.;;e~ --..! I~m~r,:::o.;;,v.=e....:.:h.:;a.:::b,:i.:;t.;a~t;s ____ __ 
horn sheep o peregrine al-

Maintain hal: :ltat of Bald eagle 

RIPARIAN/ST 
HABITAT: I 
miles of st 
Imorove acre 1 
of . riparian 

WOODLAND PRO U~TS: 
Intensive ma~age
ment of harv · st ing 

Crown canopy 
removal limi at ions 

N 
I 

I,> 

10.0 

79 

Christmas trees 
& fuelwood 

50% 

Bald eagle & Peregrine falcon None 
bighorn sheep 

NA 

NA 

Christmas trees 
& fuelwood 

50% 

26.2 

sos 

NA 

NA 

54.9 

1905 

NA 

NA 

NA 

4.4 

29 

Fuelwood 

50% 

Peregrine falcon 
& bighorn sheep 

NA 

NA 

Christmas trees 
& fuelwood 

50% 

NA 

0 

0 

NA 

NA 

Bald eagle 

NA 

NA 

Christmas 
trees & 
fuelwood 

50% 

con & potential 
bighorn sheep 
Maintain habitats 
of bald eagle, 
peregrine falcon, 
& bighorn sheep 

95.5 Miles 

2518 Acres 

Christmas trees 
& fuel wood ( 1300 
cords per year) 

50% 



RESOURCE PROTECTION 

ALTERNATIVE 

OOAL: The Resource Protection Alternative is a 
multiple use alternative designed for the preser
vation of natural values, with enphasis on~ 
agenent of fragile and tnique resource values. 
Table 2-4 sh:>ws managerent actions for ea:::h issue 
by RCA. 

OBJECTIVES/MANAGEMENI' ACTIOO 

Each resource issue listed below contains an ob
jective staterent to be o:et under this alterna
tive, followed by the managem::mt actions proposed 
to attain that objective. 

IS~ 1: IANr6 

Objective: To allow disposals, larrl tenure ad
jus t:ments, arrl larrl use auth:>riza tions based on 
long ~e goals. These goals are to identify 
larrls to be disposed of or retained and aaninis
tered for m.tl.tiple use. These · identifications 
are based on larrl manageability arrl quality of 
resource values and are sh:>wn on Map 2-7. 

Sh:>rt and Long-Tenn Manageirent Action: Dis{X>se 
of 10,385 acres ircl.uding cannunity expansion 
larrls , primarily through p.iblic sale. 

ISSUE 2: CllUU.lXRS 

Objective: To detennine designated corridors arrl 
identified planning corridors which do not result 
in loss or damage to wildlife arrl riparian hclbi
tat, wild rorse herd use areas, visual quality, 
arrl other fragile or tnique resources. 

Srort-Tenn Management Actions: (see Map 2-11) 

2. ~et minimal corridor needs projected to the 
year 2020. 

3. Propose for designation and/or identification 
335 miles of trans{X>rtation arrl utility corridors 
iocluding one route for the proposed White Pine 
arrl Th::>usarrl Springs Po~r Projects. 

IS~ 3: .ACXESS 

Objective: To acquire legal access for routes 
which would enhaoce managarent of recreation and 
wilderness areas, wild rorses, arrl wildlife arrl 
riparian habitats. 

Long-Term Manageirent Actions: Acquire legal 
access for 29 roads (95 miles) considered as high 
priority for management of recreation arrl wilder
ness areas, wild rorse herds, arrl terrestrial 
wildlife arrl riparian/stream habitats. 

ISSUE 4: REOIBATION 

Objective: To favor dispersed recreation and re
doce {X>tential conflir ~ts with terrestrial wf.l<}

life and riparian habitats and wild rorse herds. 
Recreation developo:ent \oUlld be coocentrated on 
areas which have minimal conflicts with trese re
sources. 

Sh:>rt-Tenn Manageirent Actions: (see Map 2-1) 

1. Upgrade facilities at the Ruby Marsh Camp
grotnrl S™A. 

2. Designate Salmon Falls Creek as a SRMA. De

velop new facilities at this site. 

1. wcate corridor routes on existing rights-of- 3. 1£signate tre resource area "open" for CRV 
.ay wren.ever possible. ______ us_e except for 160 acres in the Ruby Marsh Can_ p-~------
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ground SIMA and approxillBtely 1,650 acres of the 
Salnnn Falls Creek SIMA, t.here use \onlld be "lim
ited" to designated roads and trails. 

4. Withiraw 160 acres at the Ruby Marsh Canp
grrund SIMA fran mineral entry. 

5. C.Ontirue to extensively manage the remairrler 
of the Wells RA for dispersed recreation. 

ISSUE 5: WILIERNESS (All Wilderness 
Alternative) 

Objective: To manage all lan:is currently mder 
wilderness review as wilderness. 

Srort-Term Marlagenent Action: Recamerrl all of 
the four WSAs totallirg 175,951 acres as 
preliminarily suitable for wilderness des~tion 
(see Maps 2-3 to 2-6). 

Suitable N:msul table 
'WSA Acres Acres 

Bluebell 55,665 0 
Gos lute Peak 69,770 0 
South Peqoop 41,090 0 
Bt:kl IBrrls 9,426 0 

TOfAI. 175,951 0 

IsgJE 6: LIVESIOCK ffiAZIN:; 

Objective: To allow livestock grazirg in all 
areas except tmse were significant conflicts 
with sensitive resources occur. 

Smrt-Term Marlagenent Actions: 

1. Reduce NlMs fran the three to five year aver
age licensed use of 2.88, 934 Allis by 112,723 to a 
level of 176,211. This \onlld be 39 percent below 
three to five year license:l use and 54 percent 
below preference. 

2. Prescribe rum (witrnut seedirg) 23,000 acres 
were urnerstory is a:ie:i_uate to provide natural 
revegetation. 

3. Construct 260 miles of fence, drill 60 wells, 
constroct 5 reservoirs, develop 30 springs, and 
install 75 miles of pipeline to imprO'Je habitat 

Resource Protection 

for wildlife arrl livestock. 

4. ~op activity plans and grazirg systeJB on 
Category I allotments and grazirg systems as 
needed on Category M an:i C allotnEnts to allow 
for natural recovery of r~e corrli tion t.hile 
considerirg nrultiple use val~s. 

Long-Term Marlagenent Action: M'.mitor an:i a:ijust 
grazirg manag~nt systans and livestock nunbers 
as re:i_uired. 

ISSUE 7: WlID HCESES 

Objective: To continue mmagemmt of the six 
exis~ wild rnrse herds ( see Map 3-4) t.hile 
both increasirg their populations an:i greatly en
hancl.rg their habitat cax:litions. 

Soort and long-Term Managarent Actions: 

1. Contirue to m:>nitor wild oorse JX>pulations 
an:i habitat conditions an:i rechr.e or eliminate 
corrlitions t.hich conflict with maintenance of the 
wild and free roani.rg nature of the herds. 

2. Allow wild rnrse populations of each herd to 
increase by 100 percent CNer the 1981 estimated 
level. Thi? total population IDUl.d then be main
tained at aboot 1,384 animals. 

3. Construct six mter develOJllelt projects 
(catclmmt type) with a storage tank an:i troogh. 

4. Ram:>ve wild oorses fran private land if re
qrested. 

long-Term Managenm.t Action: C.Orrluct wild oorse 
gatherings as necessary to maintain nmrers in 
each herd at 100 percent CNer their 1981 estimat
ed level. 

ISSUE 8: TERRESilUAL WII.DLIFE HABITAT 

Objective: To conserve and/or enhance wildlife 
habitat to the maxim.In e>ctent JX>Ssible t.hile eli
mlnatirg all of the fencirg hazards in crucial 
big gaJE habitat, imst of the fenclrg hazards in 
noncrucial big gate habitat, and all of the high 
and m:diun priority terrestrial riparian habitat 
conflicts in coordination with other resource 
uses. 
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Short-Tenn Managenent Actions: 

1. M:xti.fy 475 miles of existing fences within 
crucial and 175 miles within noncrucial big g~ 
habitats that do not ireet Bureau specifications. 

2. Protect, enhance and/ or develop 250 spri~ 
sources for their wildlife values. 

3. ~signate and manage 16,200 acres as the Salt 
lake ACEC to protect an::l enhance peregrine falcon 
habitat (see Map 2-10). 

Soort and Long-Term Management Actions: 

1. Mrlntain all exist~ wildlife projects. 

2. Continue to nnnitor the interaction between 
wildlife habitat condition an::l other resource 
uses and consider adjusarents in livestock nun
bers and seasons of use to maintain or improve 
all wildlife habitats. 

3. Minimize interaction l::etween livestock graz
ing and wildlife values on all essential and cru
cial wildlife habitat by mcx:lifying livestock use 
in these areas. 

4. Maximize habitat improvement in areas identi
fied as potential reintrodoction sites for native 
species of wildlife as previously identified by 
NIXM. 

S. Mmage 2,600 acres of nonaquatic riparian 
aspen and 1,000 acres of nnuntain mahogany habi
tats. 

6. Identify, in coordination with ...uodlarrl prcr 
ducts managenent, about SO, 000 acres of crucial 
deer winter habitat for imprCNement. 

7. Apply tine of year restrictions on leaseable 
and/or saleable mineral develop:rent to protect 
all deer winter r~e and all crucial sage grouse 
habitats. 

ISSUE 9: RIPARIAN/S'IREAM HABITAT 

Objective: To improve to at least a good 
corrlition arrl prevent undue degradation due to 

Fesource Protection 

other resource uses on all BIM administeroo ri
parian/ stream habitat. 

Short-Term Management Action: TmprCNe 1,618 
acres/52.4 miles of riparian/stream habitat using 
teclmques wch w:>uld result in a minimun im
provement of 30 percent of its habitat condition 
within the soort-terrn. 

Long-Term Management Actions: 

1. TmprCNe an additional 4,317 acres/167.6 miles 
of riparian/ stream habitat usi~ teclmques with 
results described above. 

2. Millage norrleteriorated areas to prevent a de
cline to less than good condition. 

3. Manage new road construction arrl mini~ act
ivities within riparian zones. 

ISSUE 10: vKX)D1.AND IBODUCTS 

Objective: To manage v.OO<llarrl products in such a 
way that wildlife arrl riparian habitats and otrer 
values are conserved and/ or enhanced. The gener
al public will receive preference over c<lllrercial 
users. 

Short and Long-Term Actions: 

1. Implement intensive managenent of Christmas 
tree cutti~ on th~ entire 600,(X)(l to 700,000 
acres of w:iodlan::ls. 

2. Using the> sustained yield concept, implement 
managenent of fuelwood harvesti~ to rreet the 
present annual dernarrl and the expected increasing 
future demand for the general public up to about 
5,250 cords per year. N2w harvest area will be 
opened as existing ones are cut to desired canopy 
ccwer levels. Supply products to cClllllercial in
terests on a case-by-case basis after general 
public deman:ls are rret. 

3. In coordination with terrestrial wildlife 
management prarote the sale arrl harvest of 75 
percent canopy ccwer raooval of woodlarrl products 
on about 50,000 acres of crucial deer winter hab
itat. 
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TABLE 2-4 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS OF THE RESOURCE PROTECTION ALTERNATIVE 

Cherry Spruce/ Mary's O'Neil/Saimon Goose Pilot/ Ruby/Wood 
ISSUE/ Ac1 w-·-o~n _ ____ C_r_e_e_k _____ G_o_sh_u'-'-t-'-e_s ____ Rc.;.i:;;.v-'-e"-r=-------F=-a=-l=-l=-s=-------C:..r:..e=-e=-kcc_ __ __:C::.:r::.:1=-· t=-t=-e=-nccd=-e=-n=--_-.:M::..:e::.:t:..:r:..:oCL.:o:..:l:..:i::.:s=----__:H::..:i::.:1::.:1:.:s=----- ---'W:..:e:.:l::l::s:.....::RA=.:... __ 

LANDS: Ide1 tiify 
for disposa pri
marily by p1 lie 
sale 

CORRIDORS: 
nate and/or 
miles of 

ACCESS: 
gal public , 
for 

RECREATION: 
recreation 
or develop 
at 

ORV Design a i ons 

WILDERNESS: 

Nonsuitau le Ac res 

pipeline 
Construct s rvoirs 

WILD HORSES 
Increase nub rs to 

NA 

20 

NA 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

30 

13 
2 
7 

6110 acres for 
connnunity ex
pansion of West 
Wendover 

126 

BLM Road II 
1018, 1024, 
1034, 1061, 
1269, 1270, 
1286 

17 Miles 

NA 

Open 

NA 

24 

BLM Road II 
1064, 1069, 
1096, 1275 

5 Miles 

Discontinue 
management 
of Tabor 
Creek 

Open 

Bluebell 55,665; 
Goshute Peak 
69,770; South 
Pequop 41,090 

NA 

Bluebell O; 
Goshute Peak 
O; South Pe
quop 0 

80 

10 

10 

NA 

7,000 

27 

11 
9 
2 

5 

488 in Maverick
Medicine; & 128 
in Cherry Creek 
Herds 

328 in Antelope NA 
Valley; 240 in 
Goshutes; 160 
in Spruce-

2 

50 
25 

Pequop; & 40 
in Toano Herds 

4 NA 

100 100 
25 50 

range 
10,000 

NA 
35,000 NA 
16,200 NA 

of None Bald eagle None 

RIPARIAN/S1 llBAM 
HABITAT: prove 
miles of st ream 
Improve ac1 <:s 
of ripariar 

WOODLAND PFI DUCTS: 
Intensive n nage
ment of hat esting 

Crown canoi · 
removal li m Lt11tions 

peregrine fal-
con, & bighorn 
sheep 

Bald eagle None Peregrine 

10.5 

83 

NA 

NA 

falcon 

Christmas trees Christmas trees 
& fuelwood & fuelwood 

75% 75% 

58.9 

1080 

NA 

NA 

2945 acres for 
community ex
pansion of 
Jackpot 

57 

BLM Road II 
1097, 1099, 
1107, 1108, 
1123, 1203, 
1223, 1274, 
1285 & exten
sion at Twin 
Meadows 

29 Miles 

Salmon Falls 
Creek: Man
age 16 river 
miles, rest
rooms, reg
istration 
boxes, signs 

Open except 
1650 acres 
limited 

Bad Lands 9426 

Bad Lands 0 

3,500 

53 

6 
2 

16 

NA 

NA 

150 
50 

NA 
NA 

Potential big
horn sheep 
& elk 

None 

123.4 

4662 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

BLM Road II 
1109, 1136 

4 Miles 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

2000 

21 

6 
10 
15 

NA 

NA 

100 
25 

NA 
NA 
NA 

NA 

22.0 

57 

Fuelwood 

75% 

360 acres for 
community ex
pansion of 
Montello 

21 

BLM Road II 
1101, 1137 

3 Miles 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

10,500 

34 

"9 
5 

15 

NA 

NA 

50 
25 

NA 
NA 

None 

Peregrine fal
con & bighorn 
sheep 

NA 

NA 

590 acres for 
community ex
pansion of 
Wells 

87 

BLM Road II 
1081, 1082, 
1272 

30 Miles 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

5 

2 
2 

10 

NA 

NA 

50 
25 

NA 
NA 
NA 

NA 

5.2 

53 

Christmas trees 
& fuelwood 

NA 

75% NA 

380 acres for 
community ex
pansion of 
Wells 

0 

BLM Road II 
1037 

7 Miles 

Ruby Marsh 
Campground: 
Manage & w/ 
draw from min
eral entry 160 
acres, gates, 
fence, replace 
fir egrates 

Open except 
160 acres 
limited 

NA 

NA 

10 

3 

NA 

NA 

50 
25 

5000 
NA 

None 

Bald eagle 

NA 

NA 

None 

None 

10,385 Acres 

335 Miles 

29 Roads 

95 Miles 

Manage 2 recre
ation areas 

Open except 
1810 acre,;, 
limited 

175,951 Acres 
in 4 Areas 

0 Acres in 
4 Areas 

23,000 Acres 

260 Miles 

60 Wells 
30 Sprin gs 
75 Miles 

5 Reservoirs 

Increase numbers 
to 1384 in 6 
Herds 

Construct 6 wa
ter developments 

650 Miles 
250 Springs 

50,000 Acres 
16,200 Acres 

Improve hab
itats of bald 
eagle, pere
grine falcon, 
bighorn sheep, & 

elk 

Maintain habi
tats of bald 
eagle, pere
grine falcon, 
& bighorn sheep 

220 Miles 

5935 Acres 

Christmas trees & 
fuelwood (5250 
cords per year) 

75% 



PREFERRED 

ALTERNATIVE 

The Preferred Alternative enphasizes a balanced 
approach to larrl rrenagement in the resource area. 
Fragile and tnique resources would re protected 
while not overly restricting the ability of other 
resources to provide econanic gocds arrl services. 
It is a canbination of the Resource Production, 
Midrange, arrl Resource Protection Alternatives. 
~er, it differs in that ;.here these altelilcr 
tives EIDploy a blanket set of managarent actions 
on a resource area wide basis, this alternative 
clxx)ses the best management action for each issue 
to fit the sr,ecific RCA. Table 2-5 sluws manage
ment actions for each issue by RCA. 

OOJECTIVE/MANI\GEMENI' ACTION:> 

Each resource issue listed relow contains an ob
jecti ve statenent to be met urrler this altelilcr 
tive, follO\<B:l by the managanent actions prorosed 
to attain that objective. 

ISSUE 1: LANffi 

Objective: To allow disposals, larrl tenure ad
justments, arrl larrl use autoorizations based on 
long range goals. The~ goals are to identify 
larrls to re disrosed of or retained and adminis
tered for multiple use. These icentifications 
are based on larrl manageability and quality of 
resource values arrl are soown on Map 2- 7. 

Short and Long-Tenn Managarent Action: Dispo~ 
of 93, 150 acres, including camnunity expansion 
lands, primarily through public sale. 

ISSUE 2: ~ 

Ob ·ective: To detennine designated. corridors and 

identified planning corridors in coordination 
with other multiple use objectives, including 
visual quality. 

Short arrl Long-Term Managanent Action: ( see Map 
2-9) 

1. Locate corridor routes on existing rights--of
ways whenever rossible. 

2. Meet selected corridor needs projected to the 
year 2aw. 

3. Prorose for designation arrl/or identification 
566 miles of transrortation arrl utility corridors 
including sane routes for the prorosed White Pine 
arrl Tmusarrl Springs Power Projects. Also 
incluied is a narrC>\seCI width of the M+-NN 
corridor segrrent arrl selection of the~ 
corridor ~gment to protect wilderness quality of 
the South Pequop and Goshute Peak WSAs 
respectively. 

ISSUE 3: !CCESS 

Objective: To acquire legal access for routes 
which would enhmce opportunities to use p.1blic 
larrl resources. 

l.Dng--Tenn Managanent Action: Acquire legal 
access for 35 roads (138 miles) considered as 
high priority for management of all resources. 

ISSUE 4: RECREATION 

Objective: To provide a wide range of recreation 
opportunities. 
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Short-Term Managerent Actions: (see Map 2-1) 

1. Upgrade facilities at tre Ruby Marsh Camp

ground SR1A. 

2. U=!signate Sa.lnx>n Falls Creek as a S™A ani 
manage Tabor Creek arrl Mary's River as~. 
Develop new facilities at trese locations. 

3. U=!signate tre resource area "open" for CRV 
use except for 160 acres in the Ruby Marsh Canp
groond SR1A, where use WJUld be "limitei" to de
signated roads ani trails. 

4. Withdraw 160 acres at the Ruby Marsh Canp
groond S™A fran mineral entry. 

5. Cbntinue to extensively manage the renainier 
of the Wells RA for disperse:! recreation. 

Long-Term Managerent Action: ( see Map 2-1) • Man
age Crittenien Reservior ( if lam arO\.D'rl the re
servoir can be acquired through excoo.nge) as a 
RN1C. Develop new facilities at this site. 

ISSUE 5: WILIERNESS 

Objective: To manage as wilderness tluse JX)r
tions of the WSAs which are manageable as a wild
erness area arrl for which wilderness is consider
ed the best use of the lands. 

Short-Tenn Managerrent Actions: ( see Maps 2- 3 to 
2-6) 

1. Fecanmerrl portions of the four WSAs totalling 
159,881 acres as preliminarily suitable for wild
erness designation. 

2. Fecanmerrl portions of tre four WSAs totalling 
16,070 ocres as nonsui.table for wilderness desig
nation. These inch.de lams which do not IJEet 

Suitable NJnsuitable 
WSA Acres Acres 

Bluebell 48,3(13 7,357 
Goshute Peak 65,585 4,185 
South Peqoop 37,573 3,517 
Bad lams 8,415 1,011 

TOTAL 159,881 16,070 

the size criterion, are unnatural, are mnanage
able as wilderness, involve existing rights-of
my, arrl are rated by the CE1 Assessrrent as hav-

Preferrei 

ing high energy and/or mineral potential. (Bur
eau of Lani Managanent 1983) • 

ISSUE 6: LIVESTOCK GRAZIN:; 

Objective: To prCNide for livestock grazing con
sistent with other resrurce uses resulting in an 
increase in AlMs fran the three to five year 
average licensed use of 288,934 AlJMs of 4,912 to 
a level of 293,846. This would be 1. 7 percent 
over the three to five year licensa:l. use ani 23 
percent below preference. 

Short-Term Managanent Actions: 

1. Seed 35,500 acres, ex.eluding areas identified 
for disposal under the various larrl laws, to pro
vide for spr~ forage arrl allow natural rec01Tery 
of the native range. Pres:ribe burn (without 
seeding) 27 ,00'.) acres arrl spray (without seeding) 
1,500 acres wrere umerstory is adequate to pro
vide natural revegetation. 

2. Cbnstroct 265 miles of fence, drill 65 ~ls, 
construct 5 reservoirs, develop 30 springs, ani 
install 80 mi.les of pipeline to improve livestock 
distribution arrl utilization of vegetation. 

3. Develop activity pl.ans arrl grazing systans on 
Category I allotments arrl grazing systems as 
needed on Category M arrl C allotments to allow 
for natural recovery of range coniition ..bile 
considering multiple use values. 

Long-Term Managerent Action: t-bnitor arrl adjust 
grazing managanent systems arrl livestock nunbers 
as required. 

ISSUE 7: WILD HrnsES 

Objective: To continue managanent of the six 
eid.sting wild horse herds (see Map 3--4) consis
tent with otrer resource uses. 

Short ani Long-Term Managemant Actions: 

1. Continue to nnnitor wild h:>rse pop..ilations 
arrl habitat corrli tions. 

2. Cbrrluct wild h:>rse gatrerings as necessary 
ani allow wild horse populations to increase so 
as to nru.ntain populations within a r~e frcxn 
557 to 692 animals. Tre Toam Herd would be 
mintained at 20 animals. 

3. Cbnstruct six vater develoµnent projects 
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(c.atclment type) with a storage tank and trough. 

4. Rerrove wild tnrses fran private lands if 
re'.Juirro. 

ISaJE 8: 'IERRES'IRIAL WILDLIFE HABITAT 

Objective: To corserve and/or enhance wildlife 
habitat to the maxim.In extent poosible wrlle eli
minat~ all of the fencing hazards in crucial 
big gane habitat, 100St of the fencing hazards in 
noncruclal big gane habitat, and all of the high 
and nediun priority terrestrial riµrrian habitat 
conflicts in coordination with other resource 
uses. 

Soort-Term Management Actions: 

1. Mxlify 475 miles of existing fences within 
crucial and 175 miles within noncruclal big gaire 

habitats that do not nEet Bureau s~clfic.ations. 

2. Protect, enhance, and/or develop 250 spring 
sources for their wildlife values. 

3. llisignate and manage 6,200 acres as the Salt 
Lake ACEC to protect and enhance ~regrine falcon 
habitat (see Map 2-10). 

Slnrt and Long-Term Managemmt Actions: 

1. Maintain all existing wildlife projects. 

2. Cont:Lrue to nDnitor the interaction between 
wildlife habitat condition arrl other resource 
uses and corsider crljust::nEnts in livestock sea
sons of use to improve or rraintain only essential 
and crucial wildlife habitats. 

3. Imprwe habitat in areas identifiro as poten
tial reintroduction sites for native s~cies, of 
wildlife as previoosly identifiro by Ninl. Prior 
to improveient of bigtnrn sheep habitat in the 
Spruce/Goslutes and Pilot/Critten:ien RC.As, fur
ther sttrly of conflicts beu.een bigtnrn and do
nestic sreep will be undertaken in c.oqJeration 
with NDCW. 

4. Manage 2,600 acres of nona:iuatic riparian 
as~n and 1,000 acres of nuuntain malngany hab
itats. 

5. Ola.in or burn, and seed 5,500 acres to :im
prOITe crucial big gaire habitat. 
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6. Identify, in coordination with -..oodlarrl pro
ducts management, abrut 50,000 acres of crucial 
deer winter habitat for improvenent. 

7. Apply ti.De of ~ restrictions on leaseable 
and/or saleable mineral developnent to protect 
crucial deer winter range arrl sage groose strut
ting an:i nest~ habitats. 

ISgJE 9: RIPARIAN/ S'IRFAM HABITAT 

Objective: To improve high and nedium priority 
riµrrian/stream habitat to at least a good 
corrlition and prevent undue degraiation of all 
riparian/stream habitat due to other uses. 

Sh::Jrt-Term Managemmt Action: Improve 1,007 
acres/38.2 miles of deterioratro high and nedium 
priority riparian/stream habitat using teclniqt.es 
"\Juch ~d result in a minimum imprwenent of 
30 ~rcent of its habitat condition within the 
stnrt-tenn. 

Long-Term Management Actions: 

1. Improve an crldi tional 1,511 acres/ 5 7. 3 miles 
of deterioratro high and mediun priority 
riparian/stream habitat us~ teclmiqt.es with re
sults described above. 

2. MIDage nondeterioratro areas to pre\ellt a de
cline to less than good c.on:lition. 

3. ~e nev roa:i corstruction arrl mining act
ivities within riparian z.ones. 

ISSUE 10: IDDI.AND PRillOCTS 

Objective: To achieve a sustainro yield of \oOod
larrl products and provide as wide a variety of 
products and services as poosible to both the 
general J)Jblic and CClll!Ercial users. 

Sh::Jrt an:i Long-Term Managenent Actions : 

1. Implenent intensive managenent of Christmas 
tree rutting on tle entire 600,000 to 700,000 
acres of -..oodlarrls. 

2. Th~ tre sustaina:i yield concept, implemmt 
nanageuent of fuel\oOod harvesting to ueet tre 
present anrual demanl of approximately 1,300 
cords. ()Jal aiditional live and deal fuel\oOod 
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Jn:,t harve.stirg areas to neet both increasing 
general public an:l c<l1111Ercial denarrls. 

3. ~e salvage cuts for both tre general 
public and camercal users on areas wiere pin
yon pine-jtniper conversions for wildlife or 
live.stock rranagenent enhancatEnt ,;iould occur. 

4. In coordination with terrestrial wildlife 
ma~eroont, praoote tre sale and harvest of 75 
percent canopy cover remval of IDO<ll.ao:l products 
on aboot 50,000 acres of crucial deer winter hab
itat. 

5. Open pinyon pine ranges that have a good or 
better sew.ling to nature tree ratio to pinerut 
collecting. 

6. ImplatEnt teclniqrns such as fire tranagatEnt 
am harvestirg practices to rejuvenate deterio
ratirg asJEl stands. 
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TABLE 2-5 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS OF THE PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE 

LANDS: IdE 1tify 
for dispos~ , pri
marily by f 11blic 
sale 

CORRIDORS: 
nate and/ 
miles of c 

ACCESS: A 
gal public · c ess 
for 

ORV designa in 

auage 
and/ 

ilities 

WILDERNESSi 

Construct 

Develop spt L s 
Install mi is of 
pipeline 

of 

Construct 1~servoirs 

Cherry 
Creek 

NA 

37 

NA 

Open 

NA 

NA 

NA 

7000 

30 
13 

2 

7 

Spruce/ 
Goshutes 

Mary's 
River 

9310 acres, in
cluding 6110 
acres for com
munity expan
sion of West 
Wendover 

NA 

229 

BLM Road It 
1018, 1024, 
1034, 1049, 
1054, 1060, 
1061, 1062, 
1269, 1270, 
1286 

40 Miles 

Oplm 

NA 

36 

BLM Road II 
1064, 1069, 
1096, 1275 

5 Mil .es 

Open 

Tabor Creek: 
Manage 600 
acres, picnic 
tables, BBQ 
grills, ve
hicle pads 

Mary's River: 
Primitive 
development 

Bluebell 48,308; 
Goshute Peak 
65,585; South 
Pequop 37,573 

NA 

Bluebell 7357; 
Goshute Peak 
4185; South 
Pequop 3517 

8000 

80 
10 

10 

NA 

7000 

27 
11 
9 

2 
5 

O'Neil/ Salmon 
Falls 

2945 acres for 
community ex
pansion of 
Jackpot 

57 

Goose 
Creek 

NA 

NA 

1097, 1099, 
1107, 1108, 
1123, 1203, 
1223, 1274, 
1285 & exten
sion at Twin 
Meadows 

BLM Road II 
1109, 1136 

29 Miles 

Open 

Salmon Falls 
Creek: Man
age 16 river 
miles, rest
rooms, reg
istration 
boxes, signs 

Bad Lands 8415 

Bad Lands 1011 

10,000 

3,500 

53 
6 
2 

16 

4 Miles 

Open 

NA 

NA 

NA 

4000 

6000 

21 
6 

10 

15 

Spray 1500 

Pilot/ 
Crittenden 

72,245 acres 
for community 
expansion of 
Montello 

50 

BLM Road II 
1071, 1101 
1137 

19 Miles 

Open 

Crittenden 
Reservoir; 
(if acquired) 
Parking area, 
restroom 

NA 

NA 

10,500 

34 
9 
5 

15 

Metropolis 

590 acres for 
community ex
pansion of 
Wells 

112 

BLM Road fl 
1076, 1081 
1082, 1272 

34 Miles 

Open 

NA 

NA 

NA 

2000 

10 
6 
2 

acres w/o seeding 

WILD HORSE~ , 
Maintain nLI hers 
between 

195 to 244 in 131 to 164 in 
Maverick-Med- Antelope Val l ey; 

' 64 in Cherry 
Creek Herds 

2 

HABITAT: 
Modify mil of fence 50 
Protect sp1 i ngs 25 
Identify ac es of cru-
cial deer v inter range 

10,000 
NA 

None 

Goshutes; 64 
to 80 in Spruce
Pequop; & 20 

in Toano 
Herds 

4 

100 
25 

35,000 
6,200 

Peregrine falcon 

NA 

NA 

100 
50 

NA 
NA 

None 

NA 

NA 

150 
50 

NA 
NA 

Potential big
horn sheep 

Bald eagle Bald eagle & Peregrine falcon 
bighorn sheep 

None 

WOODLAND P 

"' I 
VI 

10.0 

79 

Christmas trees 
& fuelwood 

75% 

NA 

NA 

26.2 

505 

Christmas trees NA 
& fuelwood 

75% NA 

54.9 

1905 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

100 
25 

NA 
NA 
NA 

NA 

4.4 

29 

Fuelwood 

75% 

NA 

NA 

50 
25 

NA 
NA 

None 

Peregrine falcon 
& bighorn sheep 

NA 

NA 

Christmas trees 
& fuelwood 

75% 

NA 

NA 

50 
25 

NA 
NA 
NA 

NA 

0 

0 

NA 

NA 

Ruby/Wood 
Hills Wells RA 

8060 acres, in
cluding 380 
ac".es for com
munity expan
sion of Wells 

93,150 Acres 

45 

BLM Road fl 
1037 

7 Miles 

Open except 
160 acres 
limited 

Ruby Marsh 
Campground: 
Manage & w/ 
draw from min
eral entry 160 
acres, gates, 
fence, replace 
firegrates 

NA 

NA 

4500 

10 
4 

15 

NA 

NA 

50 
25 

5000 
NA 

None 

Bald eagle 

NA 

NA 

Christmas 
trees & 

fuelwood 

75% 

566 Miles 

35 Roads 

138 Miles 

Open except 
160 acres 
limited 

Manage 5 recre
ation areas 

159,881 Acres in 
4 Areas 

16,070 Acres in 
4 Areas 

35,500 Acres 

27,000 Acres 

265 Miles 
65 Wells 
30 Springs 

80 Miles 
5 Reservoirs 

Spray 1500 acres 
w/o seeding 

Maintain numbers 
between 557 to 

Construct 6 water 
developments 

650 Miles 
250 Springs 

50,000 Acres 
6,200 Acres 

Improve habitats 
of peregrine fal
con & potential 
bighorn sheep 

Maintain habitats 
of bald eagle, 
peregrine falcon, 
& bighorn sheep 

95.5 Miles 

2518 Acres 

Christmas trees 
& fuel wood ( 1300 
cords per year) 

75% 



~re are three major decision levels in the 
Bureau planning system: 

1. Policy level - national JX)licy an:l progran 
de.relcµrent guidance, supplerental by State Dir
ector guidance, constitutes this JX)licy level. 

2. ReSOtrrce Managem.mt Plan (RMP) Level - roo.lti
ple ~ managenent decisions for a definei geo
graphic area are made. 

3. Activity or Plan Implemmtation Level - de
tail.al, site-sJ;Ecific managenent actions are de
veloped. Activity plans inclu:le wildlife habitat 
managenent plans (ll1Ps) , allotrrent managenent 
plans (AMPs) , recreation area rmnagenent plans 
(RAMPs), an:l wilderness management plans. 

Implenentation of the resource managenent plan 
will take place through nnnitoring, consultation, 
an:l coordination. Coordinatal Res:>urce Manage
mmt and Planning (CR1P) is an a:ivis:>ry process 
that brirl;s together all interests concerne:i with 
tre mmagenent of resources in a given local 
area; larrlor,ners, lan:l managenent agencies, wild-
life grrups, wild lnrse groops, an:l conservation 
organizations an:l is the re~rrlal p.illlic pro
cess through wch consultation arrl coordination 
will take place. Grazing a:ijustnents, if requir
al, will be basal uJX)l1 reliable vegetation mmi
torirg stu:lies, consultation an:l coordination, 
baseline inventory, or a canbination of these. 

Selective Managem.mt Criteria 
for Livestock Grazing 

To implenent any of the alternatives (except for 
no action) a grazing mmageient progra:n will be 
proposed to improve or mtlntain the public larrl 
reSOtrrces through a selective mmagenent approach 
to rangelarrl management. This approach is based 
on the concept that an alloblEnt's resource char
acteristics, management neErls, an:l JX)tential for 
:improveient can be identified arrl the timing arrl 
intensity of the managenent actions slnuld be 
varied according to an alloblEnt's identifial 
neais arrl JX)tential. The fX.D1JOSe of the proposed 
grazing rranagenent progran is identifial by tre 
following general objectives: 

1. Autlnrize livestock grazing of the public 
rangelands under the principles of multiple use 
an:l sustaine:l yield. 
2. Protect, naintain, arrl improve the rangelarrl 
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resources through sound larrl use an:l grazing man

agerent decisions. 

3. Conduct the level of s:>il an:l vegetation in
ventories necessary to support management deci
sions arrl provide a baseline for mmitoring pro
grans. 

4. Increase an:l encarrage systematic coopera
tion, consultation, arrl coordination with range
larrl users arrl intenninglal larrlor,ners as part of 
the larrl use arrl grazing rmnagerrent decision 
m:iking process. 

s. funitor rangelarrl resources an:l livestock use 
to assist in detennining proper stocking levels 
arrl rreasure progress tomrd achieving managenent 
objectives. 

6. U:!tenuine appropriate stocking levels (in
clu:ling proper seas:>n arrl area of use) based on 
nonitoring data arrl autlnrize livestock grazing 
consistent with thJse stocking levels. 

7. Initiate cost effective rangelarrl improv-e-
11E11ts that will help improve the condition of the 
larrls for livestock grazing, wildlife habitat, 
wild lnrses arrl mtershed protection. 

To facilitate the selective rre.nagemmt approach, 
BI11 has developed three categories into mich 
alloblEnts are grouped according to their poten
tial: maintain (M), improve (I), arrl custodial 
(C). Objectives for these categories are to: (1) 
naintain current satisfactory conlition, (2) 
improve current unsatisfactory condition, and (3) 
mnage custodially mile protecting existing re
source vah.es. The following characteristics 
pertain to the three categories, althrugh allot
rrents within each category will not have to DEet 
all the criteria to be managed according to the 
category objectives: 

Category M Allot::nent Olaracterlstics 

1. Existing range improvenEnts are a:ie£Iuate or 
essentially s:>. The primary concern is with 
maintaining existing projects. 

2. The potential is nnderate to high for a posi
tive econanic return on public investnent for po
tential new range improvenents arrl vegetative 
11B1Upulations. Investnent is cost effective. 

3. There are resource conflicts but they can be 
oorrected with minimal effort. 



!+. The larrl ownership objective is to maintain 
its present state. 

5. Llvestock distribution is good. All areas 
are being u&!d proportionately. The current 
level of use by all grazir~ aninuls is satisfac
tory. 

6. The present activity plan if implemented is 
acceptable or generally acceptable as it exists. 
Mi.nor m:xlifiv.1tions to resolve resource conflicts 
may be required. tb physical problens exist to 
prevent tre implementation of a a new plan at 
tre present time (if one is requirn::l). 

7. The current ecological range arrl watershai 
corrlition is satisfactory. The primary concern 
is with maintaining existing corrlitions that are 
static or impr<Ning. The average climax :[X)ten
tial is moderate to high. 

Category I Allotllent Characteristics 

1. Existing range improvements are inadequate. 
Redesign an:::l/or rBOOVal of existing projects an:::l 
develoµnent of new ones is required. 

2. The potential is m:xlerate to high for a posi
tive econanic return on public investment for µ:r 
tential rew range improvements an:::l vegetative 
manipulations. There is fX)tential for high cost 
effectiveness. 

3. There are ore or oore major resource con
flicts present an:::l trey are res:[X)n.sive to or cor
rectible through management. 

4. The 1and ownership objective states that wh.=n 
called for in tre planning systen, tre public 
lan::ls will re retained/ consolidatai to m:et 
future management goals. 

5. Ll.vestock distribution is fOOr to fair. tbt 
all of tre areas are being used profX)rtionately. 
The current level of use by all grazing animals 
may exceed Yhat the resource can support. 

6. The present activity plan, if implanented, is 
deficient an:::l requires m:xlification to resolve 
resource conflicts such as range improvements. 
There are physical problems that inhibit unple
mentation of a rew plan at tre present tine if 
one is required. 

7. The current ecological rar~e arrl watersred 
corrlition is unsatisfactory. The primary concern 
is with stabilizing any dovnward trerrls an:::l im
proving them wrere cost effective. The average 
climax potential is m:xlerate to high. 

Category C AllotnEnt Characteristics 

1. Ille to management objectives, existing range 
improvanent projects will be maintained or renov
ai with no new projects planned. 

2. The potential is low or zero for a positive 
econanic return on public irwestment for poten
tial new range impr<Neirents arrl vegetative mani·
pulations. 

3. Th.E to manageirent objectives, resource con
flicts are minor or not an isst£. 

4. The lan::l OvKtership objective states that when 
required by tre planning systen, allotments con
taining a majority of public lan::ls which have 
teen identified for disposal, will have these 
Federal lan::ls disposed of by exc~e, sale or 
otrer appropriate land laws. 

S. Livestock distribution is poor to goo:i. All 
areas with tre :[X)tential for use may or may not 
re used pro!X)rtionately. The current levels of 
use by all grazing animals may or may not re sat
isfactory. 

6. The present activity plan if unplementa::l, 
srould remain as exists unless minor IIDdifica
tions to resolve resource conflicts are requira::l. 
Resource objectives inhibit rEW activity plan im
plerentation. 

7. The present ecological range an::l watersred 
con::lition is not a factor. The average climax 
potential is low to rooderate. 

Specific Irnpl€11Y211tation Procedures 

After publication of the Final IMP/EIS arrl cate
gorization of allotments using tre relective man

agerent criteria, impleirentation actions by 
category viould generally be prioritized as srown 
on Table 2--6. Flexibility of livestock oi:era
tion.s, as appropriate, ,;.ould be all<M:c'd on all 
allotments through tenns am corrlitions of 
pennits, leases, arrl AMPs. 
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TABLE 2-6 

OOCRI1Y CF lMPilMENTATICN 
ACTION 'BY AL1.0'IMEITT CATFillRY 

Implenentation Action 

Fund rargelarrl 
improvements with 
appropriated ftnds 

Develop allo!J!Ent 
rmnagenent plans 

Use supervision 

Ll.vestock Grazing Treaorents 

Grazirg systans vnild include one or rore of tre 
followirg trea!J!Ents in canbination. 

Treatl!Ent 1: Rest fran livestock grazing for ~ 
conserutive growing seasons (approxirrately April 
1 of one year to August 31 of tre following 
year). 'Im growing seas:>ns of rest wuld allow 
key managesrent species to impr01Je vigor ani in
crease litter acarnulation, seed production, ani 
seedlirg establishrent. 

Treatl!Ent 2: Rest fran livestock grazing at 
least one year in both tre spring (April 1 to May 
30) ani sumer (JLU1e 1 to h.tgust 31) during each 
three or four year cycle. 

Treatrrent 3: Graze each pasture at sooe tine 
duri.rg each grazirg year. 

Treatl!Ent 4: Graze no pasture nnre than twice in 
tre sanE growing searon (spring or sU111Ier) durirg 
any three or four year cycle. 

Treatl!Ent 5: Graze livestock fran midsurmer to 
late fall only (approxirrately July 16 to fuvanber 
15), arrl rest during tre spring or surmer tre 
following year to improve tre vigor, density, arrl 
reproduction of key grass si:ecies. 

Treatl!Ent 6: PrO\Tide rest fran livestock grazing 

Allo t:nent 
Category Priority 

M 2 
I 1 
C 3 

M 2 
I 1 
C 3 

M 3 
I 1 
C 2 

for~ years tntil seedlings are established or 
mtil it is detennined that a vegetation manii:u-
lation or recovery project is unsoccessful. This 
trea!J!Ent prOIJides tre protection necessary for 
establishrent or recovery of key mmagemmt si:ec
ies following wildfire, prescribe::l b.rrnirg, arrl 
seeding or spraying projects. 

Treat:nE11t 7: !£fer livestock grazi.ng fran early 
spring to mids~r each year (approximately 
April 1 to Jme 30). Improved vigor arrl repro
duction for key managerent si:ecies in each allot
mmt w:iuld result. 

Treat:nEllt 8: Allow grazing on winterfat/Nutall 
saltoosh up to 80 percent utilization during tre 
donmnt i:eriod (approx:inately fuvember 1 to March 
1), arrl rest fran grazing March 1 to lktober 31 
each year. This treatr!Ent ~d not apply to the 
Mary's River, O'Neil/Sa.l.nnn Falls, ani Goose 
Creek RCAs. 

Estimated Cost of ImplE!IIElltation 

Cost of implementation is difficult to detennine, 
given tre fact that information on miles of 
fence, acres of seeding, arrl nmiber of \IBter de
vel()plEnts is ~t conjectural at this p:>int. 
funetheless, costs of implenentation for each al
ternative have been estimated, using tre best in
fonmtion currently available. ~se costs are 
presented in Table 2-7. 
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TABIB 2-7 

IMPID1ENrATION illSTS BY ALTERNATIVE 

Recre.ation 
O:.weloprent 

Livestock 
Grazing 
Improvarents 

Wild lbrse 
Imprcrvenents 

Wildlife 
Habitat 
Imprcrverents 

Riparian 
Improv~nt 

N:> Resource 
Action Prcx:luction 

0 $ 20,800 

0 $9,031,074 

0 $ 45,CXX) 

0 $ 142,500 

0 $ 350,000 

0 $9,589,374 

Midrange 

$ 26,300 

$2,284,650 

$ 90,000 

$1,164,000 

$ 585,000 

$4,149,950 

Resource 
Protection 

$ 5,500 

$1,564,650 

$ 90,CXX) 

$1,417,000 

$ 625,000 

$3,702,150 

Preferred 

$ 30,000 

$2,381,500 

$ 90,000 

$1,500,000 

$ 585,000 

$4,595,500 

N:ITE: ~se costs are for labor arrl materials only. They do not 
include BIM overhead costs for envirot111ental asses~nt 
preparation, contract preparation, arrl supervision. 

The vegetation rronitoring systen being used in
cludes measurement of utilization, actual use, 
climate, arrl range conli.tion ard tren:l. :t-bnitor
ing was initiated in 1981 in the Wells RA so that 
initial livestock stocking rates could be deter
mined by 1984 arrl adjusted later as TIDre data be
canes available. funitoring iretlnds inclu:le: 

Utilization: mM uses the Key Forage Plant 
~trod - an occular ·estimate for judging utili
zation of key species by vJeight. In this iretlnd, 
the examiner divides noticeable utilization~ 
six classes of use within a key managenent area; 
no-use (0 percent), slight (1-20 percent), light 
(21-40 percent), rooderate (41-60 percent), heavy 
(61-80 percent), ard severe (81-100 percent). 
Grazing areas would be m:maged for an annual 
utilization of 55 percent for perennial grasses 
arrl forbs arrl 45 percent for shrubs. 

Actual Use: livestock operators ~d provide 
r~ords of actual livestock use. Use of the 

range by wild tnrses \oOUld be detennined through 
census figures, with refinerent made by seaSOtM>f 
-use data as necessary. ktual use arrl season of 
use by big game animals is detennined in coopera
tion with NI™. 

Climatic Data: .Aru:rual precipitation ard length 
of growing season have a marked infl~oce on seer 
sonal vegetation growth arrl prcxhrtion. Official 
¥leather stations, arrl mM arrl Ne\Tada State cli
matic stations would prcrvide the climatic data. 
This data would be used to correlate seasonal 
veather to plant growth through:>ut the resource 
area as detennined in tre utilization arrl trend 
studies. 

Condition and Trend: Corrlition of a range site 
is detennined by canparing canposition by air-dry 
v.eight of the present plant association with that 
of the site's climax plant cannunity. Trerrl is 
the direction of change in corrlition of the range 
observed overt~. Changes in trerrl are cate-
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gorized as uµ.,arcl, dowrn.-arcl, or not apparent, arrl 
fran three to five years of observation are need
ed l:efore any trem can be detected on nost range 
sites. Trerrl is measured by using several meth
ods, primarily by noting changes in the frequeocy 
of key species in key areas over tine, using the 
(µldrat Frequency ~trod. For nore detailed :i.n
fonnation oo these nDnitoring procedures, refer 
to the 1981 Final tEvada Range funitoring Proced
ures and the draft Bureau 11:mitoring Studies Man
ual (Bureau of Lani Ma.nagenent 1981b). 

The nDnitoring progran for toose allotments in 
the Mand C categories would be of low intemity. 
For the I category allotments, nonitoring inten
sity -wru.1.d be variable, focuc;ing on the effects 
of managenent actions on range corrlition. 

The nDnitoring program, along with input through 
<»IP, would detennine the time at which range 
rnanagernent action 1'0Ul.d be needed in a particular 
allotment. A partial list of possible actions 
ioclu:les change in livestock season of use, con
struction of feoce, \oater develoµnent, vegetation 
raooval (chaining, controlled l.mns) and reseed
ing, arrl livestock adjustment. The nvnitoring 
program would 1:e an integral part of all the al
ternatives analyzed in this EIS except the N:> 
.Action Alternative. 

.Additional llDnitoring would 1:e corrlucted in cru
cial wildlife and wild oorse areas. Infonnation 
gained throogh these efforts arrl other stu:lies 
would be used in making any grazing decisions. 

STANIWID OPERATOC PR.CXE)URES 

Certain requirarents are i~rent in the imple
mentation of any Federal action on Bureau managed 
larrl. These requirements, or Standarcl Operating 
Procedures, are designed to mitigate impacts 
stenming fran managarent objectives or the con
struction of supi:ort facilities necessary to im
plarent any Federal act. 

The following will be applied to any action re
sulting fran the planning systen. These require-
11Elts will 1:e part of the standard analysis pro
cess. 

1. Envirormental asses~nt will 1:e made before 
project develoµrent so that, deperrling on impact, 
nDdification or abandonnent of tre project may be 
considered. 

2. Threatened or endangered plant or animal 

species clearance is required l:efore implef!¥=nta
tion of any project. Consultation with the U.S. 
Fish arrl Wildlife Service as required by Section 
7 of the Endangered Species .Act is necessary if a 
threatened or eoo.angered species or their habitat 
may be impacted. If it is detennined that ad
verse impacts will occur, either special design, 
relocaticn, or abarrlonnent of the project will 
follow. 

3. kcorcling to sections 201 arrl 202 of the 
FLR1A, Arne will receive priority designation and 
protection during the land use planning process. 

4. Cltltural resource protection requires canpli
ance with Section 1C6 of the Nitional IB.storic 
Preservation kt of 1966, Section 2(b) of Execu
tive Orcler 11593, arrl Section 10l(b)(4) of the 
Nitional fuvirormental Policy kt (NEPA) of 1%9. 
Prior to project approval, intensive field (Class 
III) inventories will 1:e condocted in specific 
areas that would be impacted by implenenting act
ivities. If cultural or paleontological sites 
are found, every effort will be made to avoid ad
verse impacts. l:b..:ever, ..here that is not i:ossi
ble, BI.M will consult with the State Historic 
Preservation Officer arrl the Advisory Council on 
Historic Preservation, in accordance with the 
Programnatic M:m>rarrlum of ~reerent by arrl 1:et
~en the Bureau arrl the Couocil dated Jarruary 14, 
1980. This agreerent sets forth a procedure for 
developing appropriate ireasures to mitigate the 
impact of adverse effects. 

S. Visual resource managanent requires all 
actions to be in canpliaoce with BI.M Visual Re
source Managarent Design Procedures in BI.M Manual 
8400. On any project wch has a visual contrast 
rating that exceeds the recamended maxi.mun for 
the visual class zone in which it is proposed, 
the visual contrasts will 1:e considered signifi
cant and mitigating ireasures must be exanined. 
The decision as to W'lether mitigating rreasures 
must 1:e impl~ted rests with the District Man
ager and will be made on a project-by-project 
basis. 

6. Prior to develoµnent of water wells by fil.M, a 
detailed hydrological study to determine ground 
-water availability will be required. 

7. Ri.ysiological requirerents for the managerent 
of different vegetation types will be determinei 
by BlM based on the 1:est available scientific in
fonnation. ~ttnds of managenent to rreet these 
requirerents will be detennined throogh 
consultation, coorclination, cooperation arrl 
public involv~t. The ~referred method to 
accanplish this consultation and coorclination is 
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throogh the Coordinated Resource Management arrl 
Planning (ClMP) Process. 

8. Soils inventories will be canpl.eted prior to 
planning vegetation type conversions to detennine 
1.arrl treatment feasibility. 

9. Alteration of sagebrush areas either throogh 
application of herbicides, prescribed 1:JJ.rning, or 
by mechanical means will be in accordan:.e with 
procedures specified in the Western State's Sage 
Grouse Guidelines, the Maoorarrlum of Unierstand
ing be~en the Nevada Department of Wildlife arrl 
Bureau of I.am Managanent (Autenrieth et al. 
1982, Braun et al. 1977), as anemed, arrl as 
future studies might dictate. 

10. Vegetative conversions that use herbicides 
will be accanplished in accordance with Washing
ton Office Instruction Meroorarrlun 81-135 arrl BI.M 
Depart:rrent Manual 517 with regard to safety arrl 
application. 

11. Fire managellalt plans will be developed be
fore any prescribed ~ occurs. 

12. Minimal clearing of vegetation will be ac
canplished on project sites requiring excava
tion. 

13. Disturbed areas, capable of prodocing vege
tation, will be reseedoo to prevent erosion arrl 
replace ground c<Ner. 

14. Project area cleanup will be accanplished by 
ranoving all refuse to a sanitary 1.anifill. 

15. Unless otherwise stated all larrls will be 
retained arrl administererl for rutiple use, in
cluding consolidation of high resource valt.E 
larrls primarily throogh exchange as stnwn oo Map 
2-7. 

16. Off-road vehicle designations will be imple
~ted to: 1) protect significant cultural or na
tural features, T&E species, or wilderness suit
ability of WSAs; 2) redoce harassnent of wildlife 
or damage to wildlife habitat; arrl 3) where ex
trane natural or man-made hazards to ht.man life 
or property exist. 

17. Canpliarce with wilderness directives on 
proposal projects will be in accordance with Sec
tion 603(a) of the FLFMA, wch provides that un
til Cbngress acts on WSAs the folloong policy 
shall prevail: Existing multiple-use activities, 

incltrling grazing, will continue, but new or ex
panded existing uses will le allowed only if the 
impicts would not imµ:tir the area's suitability 
for designation as wilderness. Proposed uses and 
projects will be analyzed on a case-by-case basis 
to assure canpliance with the Interim Managerrent 
Policy arrl Guidelines for Lands Under Wilderness 
Review (Bureau of larrl Managarent 1979a). After 
designation, proposed projects would le in 
canpliarce with the wilderness managanent plan 
developed for the area arrl in accordance with tre 
Wilderness Managerrent Policy (Bureau of lan:i 
Managanent 1981a). 

18. livestock. grazing use will contirrue to be 
licensed at present levels. llinitori11s studies 
will be corrlucted m allotments until sufficient 
data has been obtainerl. Livestock stocking 
levels ma.y be adjusted either ~rd or d~rd 
deperrling on the findings of u~se studies. 
llinitoring will be in accordance with the 1981 
Nevada Range llinitoring Procedures canpiled by 
tre N::!vada Range Studies Task Group. All studies 
will be coonlinated throogh the range users. 

19. Deferrrent of livestock use will be in effect 
for a min:imun of tv.U growi11s seasons folloong 
brush control projects so vegetation may be 
re-establish:rl. 

20. Excess wild tnrses will be ranoved fran 
public larrls arrl given to individuals arrl organi
zations in accordance with the Wild am Free 
Roaning tbrse arrl Burro Act of 1971, as amendErl. 

21. Historically, about a two percent death loss 
of animals can be expected during gatheri11s 
operations of wild tnrses. 

22. Crested wheatgrass seedi11ss will not be 
located in crucial big~ habitats. 

23. Water for wildlife is to le mule available 
in allotments, rested pastures, arrl in areas usal 
by wild tnrses vktenever feasible. 

24. Spring develoµrents will re fenced to pre
vent overgrazing arrl trampling of adjacent vege
tation arrl to prCNide escape areas for small 
wildlife. Water at these spring develoim,nts 
will re ma.intained at the source. 

25. All livestock. WJ.ter imprCNenent sites will 
have wildlife escape devices (bird ranps) in 
WJ.tering trooghs, lateral WJ.tering sites off 
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pipelines, arrl the overlow piperl away fran the 
last trough so as to provide \-Bter at ground 
lei.rel for wildlife. 

26. Fence coootruction must canply with BlM 
MamJal 1737. Lay-<lom fences will be constructed 
in wildlife arrl wild rorse areas if necessary arrl 
feasible. Fences in wild rorse areas will 
contrast enough with surro.mdings so as to be 
visible to rorses arrl will have at least one gate 
iootalled per mile arrl at every corner. 

27. 1':im:! of day arrl/or tine of year restrictions 
will be placed on construction activities 
asoociated with transmission arrl utility 
facilities arrl leasable arrl salable mineral 
exploration arrl/or developaent that are in the 
:imrediate vicinity or ~d cress crucial sage 
grruse, crucial deer arrl prongrorn antelope 
winter habitats, antelope kidding areas, or 
raptor nest~ areas. 

28. Active raptor nests a:ljacent to areas 
proposed for vegetation nanipulation will be 
protected. Ch-the-grOlmd ~rk will be confine:! 
to the pericxl preceding nesting activity or after 
the young have fledged (left the nest). Areas 
c.ontaining suitable nesting habitat will be 
imentoried for active raptor nests prior to 
initiation of any project. 

29. Vegetation nanipulation that IDUld alter the 
potential natural plant canposition will not be 
allowe:l in riJ}3rian areas. For the purpose of 
riparian manag~nt, crestErl ~atgrass is not 
considered a native species. 

30. Hnphasis will be placed on the ne.nagarent of 
brOW3e on crucial DJJl.e deer winter r~e. 

31. Proposed seErlings for livestock manag~nt 
will be canpooed pr:i.l!Brily of crested ~tgrass 
altmugh other species, including grasses, forts 
arrl shrubs, may be included on a case-~ 
basis. 
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CHAPTER 3 

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 

This chapter describes th2 existing resources an:l 
uses of the Wells RA Wlich could be impacted by 
the alternatives. The re.sources an:l uses dis
OJSsed are: 

1. lands 
2 • U>rridors 
3. kcess 
4. Recreation 
5. Wilderness 
6. livestock Gt.-azing 
7. Wild lbrses 
8. Terrestrial Wildlife Habitat 
9. Ri~rian/Stream Habitat 
10. Woodlarrl Prodocts 
11. Minerals 
12. F.conanics 
13. &)cl.al ValteS and Public Attitooes 
14. Vegetation 
15. &)ils 
16. Water 
17. Air Cµili.ty 
18. OJJ.tural Resources 
19. Visual Resources 

The plarming area contains all of the public larrl 
adninistere:i by the Bureau of I..arrl ~erent 
within the Wells Resource Area (RA). The Wells 
RA is one of two administrative subunits of the 
Elko District arrl is located in northeastern 
Nevala (see I.Dcation Map). It basically incltrles 
the eastern half of Elko C0tnty. 
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The ~ls RA consists of approximately 5. 7 mil
lion acres. Abcut 4.3 million of th2se acres are 
~lie larrls ooministera:l by BIM. The public 
lanl ~ttern is ~nerally conrolidated, with th2 
exception of a 40 mile-w.lde oo.rrl of "checker-
boarded" larrl OI\Uership consisting of alternating 
Federal an:l private sections of larrl. This ~t
tern W3S created w-en th2 Act of July 1, 1862 
granted alternating sections of larrl to the Union 
Pacific arrl Central Pacific Railroads as incen
tive for construction of the trarEcontinental 
railroad. 

The three principal t~ are Wells, West vkrrlo
ver, arrl Jaclqxlt. Interstate 80 is the major 
east~st higooy am U.S. Highway 93 is the pri
mary north-south rrute. 

The vklls RA can be characterized as being arid 
to seniarid with l& precipitation on the valley 
floors an:l higher precipitation in th2 m::iuntain 
areas, l& humidity an:l a high rate of evap:>ra
tion. Precipitation in the area varies widely 
with the valleys receiving only about eight 
inches arrl ~ high nnuntains receiving aver 20 
inches annually. Precipitation reaches a maidm..m 
during the late spring \\hen storms fran th2 Paci
fic Q:-.ean are aore intense within this region. 
These storms produce varying arounts of precipi
tation arrl on rare occasions may produce over one 
inch ~r h:>ur. Snowfall varies greatly aver the 
Wells RA, fran less than 10 inches near vkrrlover 
to nore then 100 inches in the Ruby fumtaiffl. 
Tan~ratures range fran S1.11111Er higIB of 90 de
grees F to 100 degrees F an:l winter la-is near -
10 degrees F. The cold t~ratures result in a 
freeze-free season, or growing season, of less 



than 70 days in the north to 100 days in the 
sooth. Evaiuration in the Wells RA averages 
abrut 42 indies with nnst of this occur~ dur
i~ tre SUIIIEr nnnths. 

The sruthern ~hirds of the Wells RA is in tre 
Basin ani Rarge ~ysiographic Prem.nee arrl the 
northern iurtion lies within the C.Oh.unbia Plateru 
Prwince. The Basin ani Rarge Prem.nee is char
acterized by 5 to 15 mile wide nnntain ranges 
arrl valleys. Valley floor elevations are gener
ally 5,000 to 6,000 feet, Wtile roomtain eleva
tions are typically 8,000 to 9,500 feet. Figure 
3-1 illustrates typical cooq:onent landforms for 
this rew.on. fumtain r~es trerrl north to 
north-north:!ast arrl are 50 or nore miles lo~. 
Regional topography -was found as a result of cru
stal extension wch produced tre present day 
block faulta.i basins ani r~es. The Columbia 

Platea.i Hlysiographic Province char~terlstically 
consists of rolli{l1; plateau lands of low relief 
brd<en by occasional ruttes arrl dissecta.i by 
steep narrow canyons. 

1. LANDS 

Federal 0v.t1ership annmts to aboot 76 ~rcent of 
the land within tre Wells RA boJndarles. The re
maining 24 ~rcent, consisti{l1; of privately owned 
land, is concentrata.i primarily alo~ the 40 mile 
wide "checkerboard" area. The public demml for 
disiusal of arrl ex~e for public lands in th:! 
Wells RA is crniparatively high. This is pra.io
mi.nantly tre result of tre existirg land ~t
tern, th:! antici~ta.i ''boon town" growth levels 
of tre major cmmnities of ~ls, West Werrlmer, 
and Jack]X>t, and tre relatively recent resurgence 
of interest in developirg larrl u:ider th:! agricul-

FIGURE 3-1 Schematic Diagram of the Basin 
and Range Physiographic 
Province 
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tur al lan:l laws. 

The existirg "checkerboard" 1an:l ownership pat
tern creates rranagarent problars for both Federal 
an:! private 1an:l !1Bil.'lgers. In addition, there 
are Tllll!ErCXJS ioolated small tracts of private 
larrl within large 'blocked" tracts of Federal 
~rship .Ju.ch add to the canplexity of 1an:l 
ma~ement problens (Map 3--1 slnws e.xistirg 1an:l 
patterns for the Wells RA). 

Cannmity gro...t:h is another major factor contri
butirg to the danan:l for disp:>sal of public 
lands. Wells, West Wern.over, and Jackp:>t W)u].d 
like to acquire 11Dre public lan:ls arrund treir 
camnnities. 1re respective city officials feel 
their ccm:mnities have the potential to exparrl as 
rapidly as a:iditional supp:>rt facilities, such as 
po~r an:! water disp:>sal projects, can be ruilt 
on public lands obtained for trese purposes. 

1re final factor contrib.rt:ing to the demurl for 
acquisition of public lan:ls is the high interest 
in lan:l disposals for agricultural purposes. 
There are currently over 800 applications µ:!ming 
for lan:l disposals for agricultural use within 
the Wells RA. 

The major lan:l actions in the Wells RA to date 
have consisted priuarily of Recreation and Public 
Purposes Act leases or sales to canm.nities, 
rights-of-way, and agricultural entries. In the 
future, similar actions can be expected, al.oil?; 
with the a:idition of canmnity expansion sales, 
larrl ex~es, an:! actions irnTolvill?; energy--re
lated production, transportation, and distribJ
tion systans. 

2. cmR.IOORS 

The Wells RA is traversed by a rumber of major 
utility, transmission, transportation, and dis
tribution facilities. To date, no utility 
right-of-way corridors have been formally 
estcblished. Major distribution an:! trarBIDission 
lines and SOOE transportation facilities are 
anticlpate:i in the future to support the lli:lusarrl 
Springs arrl. \.lute Pine Po\ler Projects. 

3. A.CXESS 

Legal access involves the acquisition of a right 
by BIM for the public to enter or cress private 
property by road or trail in order to gpin entry 
to public lan:ls. Several easemmt acquisitions 
in the Wells RA are pendill?;, hit only one, the 
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T--creek Roa:l Easarent on the Mary's River, cur
rently exists within the resource area. Priority 
areas, including Tabor Creek, Ba:i I.anis WSA, arrl 
Salnon Falls Creek, have been identified as need
ing easerrent acquisitions. As populations. re
creation use, W)OO products harvesting, and min
ing activities intensify, access needs to public 
lands across private prop:!rty will increase. 

A potential access problen exists because there 
are tnalju:licated interests in the Wells RA rural 
road systen. lrese problens are a result of Fed
eral law that fo~rly provided for roa:i ease
nents, hit not for filing re:J.uirenents, to 
camties arrl local goverrments if they net cer
tain dedication criteria. It is probable that 
sane legal camty roa:is may exist wile not being 
smm on the public lan:l records. It ~d be 
beneficial to the BIM, Elko Coonty, an:! the 
public to prop:!rly reco¢ze these roa:is. Roads 
identified as havill?; priority for easerent ac
quisition are sh:>m on Map 3-2. 

4. RErnF.ATION 

Recreation use in the Wells RA is generally light 
arrl dispersed arrl inclu:les canping, lu.ntill?;, 
fishing an:! sightseeing. BIM administered re
creation sites inclu:le the Ruby Marsh Cani:ground 
SINA and Tabor Creek (an undeveloped site). 

Ruby Marsh Canpground is located at the eastern 
base of the Ruby fumtains on public lands bet
~n the Huaboldt National Forest and the Ruby 
Lake National Wildlife Refuge. It receives high 
levels of visitation ( over 11,000 visitor days 
per year arrl use is expected to grCM at least one 
?:!rcent per year) fran about May mtil the errl. of 
<£tober. Recreation opportunities available in 
the area inclooe canpill?;, picnicking, sight
seeill?;, lu.ntirg, birdwatching, arrl fishirg. 
Facilities in the canpgrourrl are old, p:x>rly de
signed, an:! in need of rehabilitation. Imoage is 
occurring in portions of the canpground due to 
mregulated ORV use. Refuse disposal is also a 
problen. 

Tabor Creek is located approxinRtely 25 mi.les 
nort~st of Wells, ~ada. 1re relative prOld.m
ity of this site to the town of Wells draws local 
residents to the area to picnic arrl fish. 1re 
area is also used as a 1:ase canp for mule deer 
lu.nters in the fall. Increasill?; visitation at 
Tabor Creek is resulting in accelerated resource 
danage as ripirlan vegetation contirues to be 
reduced. 1re existing restroan is dilapidated 



an! is not used by recreationists at the creek, 
resultirg in sanitation problems. SalE conflicts 
are occurrirg bea.een aquatic trenl sttrly sites 
an:l recreationists using these areas. 

An imJX)rtant disJ)=rsed recreation area is a 16 
mile µ:>rtion of Salm:m Falls Creek startirg fran 
Highway 93 near Jackµ:>t, Nevada to the Sa1mn 
Falls Reservoir in Idaln. The first five miles 
provide outstanding troot fishing. The entire 
length offers good corrlitions for canoeing fran 
March thrrugh July. Other cwortu:tlties inclt.rle 
swinming, camping, backpacking, an:l sightseeing. 
Access to the area an! lack of sanitation facili
ties are the major problems. Mrlntain:irg the 
natural character of the canyon is als:> a rrenage
n:ent concern. 

Other recreation opµ:>rtunities are offenrl at 
Crittenden Reservoir, located about 18 miles 
north of funtello. It is surra.mded by private 
1an:l an:l IIBll.aged by NIXW as a quality trout fish
ery. It attracts people fran all over the state 
as ~ as fran Utah and Idah:>. SalE interest 
has been expressed in exchanging the private larrl 
with BIM. Such an exchange ~d assure future 
access to the reservoir arrl help protect the 
quality of the fishery. 

A 26 mile µ:>rtion of the Mary's River extending 
d<J\\llStrean fran its source within the Jarbidge 
Wilderness Area is inclt.rled in the National Park 
Service nationwide list of rivers with p:,tential 
for inclusion in the National Wild an:l Scenic 
Rivers Systen. Aboot five of these miles are 
ooministered by the BIM an:l five are in private 
CMnership, with the renaining 16 miles under U.S. 
Forest Service a:iministration. The strean con
tain;; Lalnntan cutthroat troot a Federally listed 
threatened SJl=cies. 

Recreational use along Mary's River has caused 
reoource damage in the area. Olrer the past few 
years litter has teen depcsited along its banks 
arrl fire rings have been increasing in n.mibers. 
Vegetation has als:> been lost in areas ~re Jl=r
sors canp arrl park their vehicles. 

5. WILIERNESS 

Section 603 of F1R1A requires the fureru to re
view its moo.less areas of aore than 5,000 acres 
arrl recamrerrl their suitability or nonsuitability 
for wilderness preservation to the Secretary of 
the Interior. The inventory process has been . 
canpleted an:l four WSAs totalling 175,951 acres 

(4.1 percent of the public lan:l) have been de
signated in the Wells RA. Table 3-1 displays re
sources arrl characteristics of the four WSAs an:l 
Maps 2-3 to 2-6 sh::>w the WSA boundaries. The 
\oklls Res:>urce Area Wilrerness Technical Reµ:>rt 
(Bureau of Land ManagenEilt, 1983) provides nore 
detail about wilderness an:l other resource values 
in each WSA. 

Bluebell WSA 

The 55,665 acre Bluebell WSA (see Map 2-3) is 
about seven miles wide, eleven miles long, ai-rl 
consists pr:inarily of the northern half of the 
Goshute M:Juntains. Aboot 80 percent of the WSA 
is IIl)tlltainoos ~ the remtlnirg areas are 
foothills an:l lowlan:ls. There are four 
crerry-steme:l rooos that provide access to the 
border of the WSA. 

Outstarrling s:>litooe is attainable through:>ut the 
pinyon pine-jutlJl=r covered WSA tut especially 
within about fifteen of the larger canyons, \>.hl.ch 
range fran rm to four miles in length. Sare of 
these larger drainages are llirris, West llirris, 
and llirgpn Basins and Thirtymile, Johnron, arrl 
Ericks:>n Canyons. 

Outstarrling primitive recreation opportunities 
are available within the WSA. Activities incltrle 
backpacking, hiking, mrseback riding, htnting, 
wildlife observation, sightseeing/ph:>tography, 
rock climbing, an:l fossil collecting. Five sur
face water sources are kno'-Il to be present 
(fureau of Lani Managem,mt, 1983). Of :imp:>rt-
ance is the fact that 5,()()(r6,000 raptors, in
clooing goshawks an:l golren an:l bald eagles, are 
known to migrate sooth over the WSA each fall. 

Goshute Peak WSA 

The 69,770 acre Gc6hute fuak WSA (see Map 2-4) is 
aboot seven miles wide, t:v.l=!nty miles long, an:l 
consists pr:inarily of the southern half of tre 
Q)shute M:Juntains. Aboot 66 percent of the WSA 
is nnmtainoos vhile the remtlning areas are 
foothills or alluvial fars. There is one 
crerry-steme:l roa:i providing access to the bor
der of the WSA. 

Outstarrling s:>litooe is attainable througoout the 
WSA because of its lllXierately dense pinyon pine
juniper cover, extreJE topographic relief, arrl 
large size. Three of the drainages mi.ch provide 
exceptional s:>littrle are Llon, Felt Spring, an:l 
Fergu!:Dn Canyons. 
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OJtstarrlifl?; primitive recreation activities are 
available within the WSA. Activities inclu::le 
boclq:acld.{l?;, hiking, h:>rseback ridi!l?;, hwti{l?;, 
wildlife observation, sightseeing/ph:>tography, 
rock climbi!l?;, an:I. fossil collectirg. less than 
five Witer sources are kn~ to be present (Bur
ea.i of I.an:i Manag~t 1983). 

Of major si¢fic.ance is a raptor ocservation an:I. 
trappirg area locate::l atop the ridgeline in the 
WSA. At the site over the }ESt four years about 
5,000 to 6,000 raptors, inclu::lirg goshawks an:I. 
golden and bald eagles, have been ocserved mi
gratirg oouth each fall. A small portion of 
these are trappei and released for scientific 
data gatheriqi; µ.irposes. 

Also of significance is the kn~ presence of a 
roost tree for wintering bald eagles. 

Sooth Pequop WSA 

The 41,090 acre Sooth P81uop WSA (see Map 2-5) is 
abrut four miles wide, ~lve miles lorg, an:I. 
consists primrrily of the southern errl of the 
Pa::tmp fumt:airn. About 80 percent of the WSA is 
nnwtainrus mile the remrl.ning portions are 
foothills an:I. lowlan:l.s. There are five chercy
stemel. roads that provide access to the peri
m:?ter of the WSA. 

OJtstarrlirg solitu::le is attainable thrrugh:>ut the 
pinyon pine-juniper covered WSA. There are about 
10 unrtaia:i drainages mich trerrl ooutheasterly 
and nortmesterly to the ridgeline. These, in 
canbination with the m:xlerately dense vegetation, 
provide places of seclusion for the visitor. 

Mstanding primitive recreation opportunities 
are available in the WSA. Activities inclu::le 
backpackirg, hikl.rg, h:>rseback ridirg, htnting, 
wildlife observation, sightseeirg/plntography, 
and foosil collecting. Llmited \18.ter sources are 
knovn to be present (fureai of I.arrl Marugeuent 
1983). 

A wintering bald eagle roosting area "8S recently 
di~overed on Spruce fumtain, abrut five miles 
\\eSt of the WSA. This suggests that there is a 
good potential for one or nnre soch sites to 
exist within the WSA. 

Bad Lands WSA 

The 9,426 acre Bad lands WSA (see Map 2-6) is 

about four miles wide, six miles lorg. The WSA 
is canprise::l of about 68 percent rough volcanic 
hills, 21 percent Salnnn Falls Creek an:I. its 
asoociated drainages, and 11 percent gently sl~ 
irg rresas. No chercy-stemmd roa:ls leai to the 
WSAs perinEter rut an tnaUth:>rized plnneline 
forms portions of its southern an:I. 'liEStern 
border. 

Mstandirg oolitu::le is attainable throoglnlt the 
WSA, especially within Salnnn Falls Creek an:I. its 
asoociate::l drainages. The riµrrian vegetation in 
the eight--mile mrln river canyon reaches heights 
of 15 feet. Salnnn Falls Creek is generally 
r:imood by ste£1) canyon wls that fall away about 
200 feet to the canyon floor. ~ largest of its 
ten side drainages are Scott an:I. llinkey Creecs. 
Scott Creek is abrut five miles long an:I. s~ 
roonded by volcanic hills. llinkey Creek is six 
miles long an:I. surrounde:l by steeper volcanic 
hills. The ranai~ drainages ra:rge fran 1/2 to 
~ miles long. 

OJtstanding primitive recreation opportunities 
are available in the WSA. Activities inclu::le 
backpacking, hiking, lnrseback riding, htnting, 
wildlife observation, sightseeirg/ph:>tography, 
strean fishing, an:I. kayaking. The Bad I.arrls WSA 
offers one of the best opportunities in the 
resource area for foot travel in canyon land 
topography. It also provides one of~ 
q:>portmities in the resource area for kayaking 
durirg part of the year. 

~ strean fis~ available to the hiker or 
kayaker is consi&!re:l the best in Elko Comty. 
Both rainbow an:I. Cennan bt:'(M'l trrut inhabit these 
Witers, due primrrily to the excellent riµrrian 
habitat found alorg its ban<s. ~er, largely 
beca.ise of increasirg sedinEnt loads fran 
upstrean, the sJm,'l'lirg gravels for these fish are 
being elimi.nate::l. Therefore, the quality of this 
fishery an:I. its ase:>ciatai recreational value is 
being redoce::l over tinE. 

ere known ardlaeological site in the WSA 
contains seven rock shelters. Based on the 
presence of points, flakes, bone an:I. Tll.lSsel 
shell, these shelters are tlnught to have been 
inhabite:l by at least part of tre year during 
prehistoric times. They have been heavily 
vandalized since their recordation in 1975. 

1re WSA is of excellent scenic quality. The 
volcanic rock fonnations vi~ fran within the 
canyon are of exceptional beauty. Also, their 
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TABLE 3-1 

WSA REITT.JRCES AND QiARACTERISTICS 

FCR. 'lliE WELLS REITT.JRCE ARFA 

Goshute South Boo 
Bluebell Peak Pequop Lands 

Acres 55,665 69,770 41,09) 9,426 

Existing Visitor rnysl 300 800 150 500 

Special Features 
Geol~ical X X X X 
Scenic X X X X 
ililtural. Re9JUI"ces2 

~n Aboriginal Sites 800 99) 630 180 
Rocle Shelters 60 60 10 40 
Historic Sites 40 50 40 30 

Scientific & 
&locational Val\ES 

Wild lbrses 120 120 80 0 
Bris tlecone Pine X X X 

F.nergy and Minerals 
Minirg Claims 

~r 49 20 0 0 
Ac.res 980 400 0 0 

Oil & Gis Leases 
Number 9 13 15 1 
Acres 9,600 12,870 18,600 2,325 

Woodland Products (acres) 21,rn 45,3.'.x:l 22,725 0 

Ll.vestock Marlagenelt 
Pennittees 7 6 3 4 
AUM3 4,340 5,593 4,501 9)4 

Rights-of-Way 
Existirg 0 2 1 0 
Application 0 0 0 1 

Applications for Land 
Disposals for 
Agricultural Use 

Number 3 0 7 0 
Acres 340 0 720 0 

1 Estimatai by the Wells Area ilitdoor Recreation Planner 

2 Statistical projections based on a rultural resource 
inventory of less than one percent of the Wells RA. 

Source: Bureau of Land Managenent 1980g. 
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color contrast with the riparian vegetation an::l 
surface water provide outstanding ph>tographic 
subjects. 

6. LIVEST<XX rnAZm; 

The Wells RA has a total of 379,279 AU-E of 
adjulicata:l grazirg preference distributa:l over 
89 allotrrents. Livestock operators 'It.ere origin
ally awanied grazirg privileges in acconianre 
with the Taylor Grazing Act of Ju,e 28, 1934. 
'Jh>.se privileges have been aijtv,ta:l periodically 
followirg range surveys. The three to five year 
avenge auth>rized use taken fran 1977 to 1981 
arrl usoo for canprrioon pttrJX)SeS in this docuaent 
is 288,934 AUMs. This represents 76 perrent of 
the total grazing preference. 

Of the 81 livestock pennittees in the Wells RA, 
66 run cattle only, 10 run sheep only, an::l 5 run 
both cattle arrl sheep. The majority of cattle 
use is fran early April .-..hen perennial. grass 
growth starts, to late <xtober. The majority of 
s~ use is maie by Utah livestock operators 
bet'lt.l:!en early N:lvanber to late March, ~ 
vegetation is least susceptible to grazirg 
damage. 

There are nine allotnEnt lll3Il8gE!D:mt plans (AMPs) 
rargirg in size fran 418 to 119,410 acres. Allot
nents under an AMP ccmprise 344 ,<XX> acres of pub
lic 1arrl, or eight perrent of the ~lls RA. An 
AMP detennines the uanner arrl extent that grazing 
operations will be corrluctoo. They are prepara:l 
in consultation with the livestock operators arrl 
use the benefits of grazirg systans arrl rarge 
improvemmts. 

There are 11 allotnEnts with grazing systens 
.-..tiich are not under an AMP. These rarge in size 
frcm 2,449 to 238,254 acres and ~cmnt for 
407,000 acres of ]Xlblic land or 10 perrent of the 
resource area. 

Al.lotmmts under neither an AMP nor a grazing 
systen canprise 3,523,000 acres or aha.it 82 
percent of the Wells RA public lands. They range 
in size fran 263 to 797,164 acres, generally have 
fencoo bmndaries (including natural boundaries), 
and have few, if any, pasture fences. These 
allotnents may have {X)Or livestock distrirution 
pattenE dte to a lack of aiequate water arrl 
JX3.Sture fencing. 

Selective Manageuent Categorization 

All allotm:!nts have been tentatively placoo in 
one of three categories: M (mrlntenance), I (~ 
prove) , or C ( rustodial) • Table 2-1 in Oiapter 2 
sh:M. category and other infornBtion by allotnEnt 
and Map 3-3 sh:>ws allot:mmt ba.mdaries as 'It.ell as 
categories. The implemmtation p:>rtion of 
Chapter 2 discusses the categorization criteria 
Appendix 2 sh:>ws criteria application by 
allotnent. 

Table 3-2 displays existirg livestock grazirg 
uses and econcmic sitlBtion by RCA. 

7. Will) HCRSES 

The Wild and Free-Roaning lbrse and Burro Act 
becaIE law on Iecenber 15, 1971. With the 
JX3.Ssage of this act, the auth:>rity to rrenage wild 
h:>rses an::l rur-r~ on ]Xlblic larrl was assigned to 
the BIM and U.S. Forest Service. The Act pro
cl.afrns that wild arrl free-roaning h:>rses arrl 
burros are protectoo frcm capture, branding, har
rasSDEnt, or death. They are to be consideroo, 
in the area ~re they 'It.ere fourrl in 1971, as an 
integral Jart of the natural system. 

Wild h>rses are currently fourrl in six heni units 
on the Wells RA (Map 3-4). These heni Ulits en
canpass all or part of grazing allotroonts. Heni 
Ulits have been establishoo tasoo upon histori
cal h:>rse use areas arrl inventory data gathera:l 
fran 1975 to 1981. The assigment of specific 
animals and lands to a heni mit varies as there 
is sooe noveuent bet'lt.l:!en herds. Considerable in
terplay occurs be~en the Elko and Ely Districts 
in the ~rick-Medicine, Coorry Creek, and Ante
lq,e Valley heni areas. This oock arrl forth 
novemmt does not appear to be an organized mi
gration that occurs every year rut is nore a 
fmction of 'lt.l:!ather and availability of feoo and 
water. 

It> canplete crunts ~re maie in these areas in 
1971. The first c.ensus occurroo in 1975; h:Jw
ever, this inclu:loo llllEroos claimed h:>rses that 
'It.ere gatheroo prior to 1978. The first comt, 
after the cl.aiming period, occurroo in March 
1978. 

Major problenc; mi.ch may be facoo by the wild 
h>rse henis in the future inclu:le fences that in
hibit rooven:mt to areas for forage or water and 
conflicts with humms. 

Conflicts with privatP. landomers arise fran wild 
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lnrses usirg private for~e, S))3.ce, arrl "1>.Bter. 
This occurs in the north errl of the Spnx::e-Pequq, 
arrl Gosh..lte herd use areas, arrl all of the Toano 
herd use area. ~ are all areas having 
checkerboard larrl ))3.tterns. If a private 
landrolder slnuld req~t BIM to reoove lnrses 
fran private larrls, BIM is obligatai to do 9:>. 

BIM may also JUI'SlE cooperative agre~nts with a 
private landlnlder to allow for a certain 
speclfiai rrumber of wild lnrses to exist on the 
intennirgled larrl. Table 3--3 lists the herd use 
areas, herd size, resource conflicts arrl the 
allotnEnts "1£re these conflicts are fourrl. 

TABIB 3--2 

LIVESIOCK rnAZIN:; OIARACTERISTICS BY RCA 
FCR 'IHE WELL5 RESOlRCE ARFA 

% of 3--5 
Total year Avg. 

N:>. of N:>. of Preference U;e To 
RCA Allot. Oper. (Allis) Pref. (%) 

Total Total Gross 
Gross Livestock 
Incooe Sales 

(dollars) (% of RA) 

tEt Ranch 
Incooe 

(dollars) 2 

Total tEt 
Ranch 

Incooe 
(% of RA) 

Cherry Creek -7- -6- 14,436 80 $ 381,000 2.4 $ 54,000 
Spruce/Gos lutes 14 14 119,013 41 4,905,000 30.8 2,226,000 
Mary's River 8 5 54,3~ 84 2,117,000 13.3 825,000 
O'Neil/Sal.non 8 8 71,932 99 2,956,000 18.S 1,045,000 
Falls 
Goose Creek 6 11 25,904 89 1,131,000 7.1 318,000 
Pilot/Crittenden 3 5 30,763 98 685,000 4.3 222,000 
~tropolis 17 14 44,216 97 1,799,000 11.3 374,000 
Ruby/\-k>od Hills 26 24 18,621 82 1,974,000 12.3 352,000 
RA IDrAL 89 86 1 379,279 $15,948,000 100.0 $5,416,000 

1 nie actual total rumber of operators is 81. The aidi tional rrumber is dtE to use in tIDre than 
one RCA. 

2 Return above cash coots arrl fanily labor. 

Srurce: fure.a.i of lan:l ~~nt 1982f. 

TABLE 3--3 

WILD IDRSE HERD UNIT CJIARACTERISTICS 
RR '1HE WELL5 RESOIRCE .ARFA 

!Erd Use furd Size 
AreaNan2 1978 1981 

Maverick-Medicine 112 244 

Cherry Creek 74 64 

Antelope Valley 449 164 

Goslrutes 129 120 

Spnx::e/Pequop 00 

Toano 20 

Source: Bureau of l.E.nd Managenent 1982f. 

Resource Conflicts 
Fences Humans 

X 

X 

X 

X 
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X 

X 

X 

Conflict Allotnalts 

Maverick, West Cherry Creek, 
Spruce, Olgers, Currie 

Currie, West Cherry Creek 

Big Springs, Pilot 

Big Springs, Spnx::e 

Big Springs, Pilot 

1.0 
41.0 
15.2 
19.3 

5.9 
4.1 
6.9 
6.6 

100.0 



8. 'IERRESIRIAL WIIDLIFE HABITAT 

Threatened, Errlangered, and Sensitive Species 

~ htld eagle is the only Federally lista:i en
dangerei animal species wrlch occurs in the Wells 
RA. furegrine fal.cOIB (a Feierally listei en:larr 
~ref species) and biglnrn sheep (a Nevada listei 
semitive species) inhabita:i the resource area in 
the past. 

Bald Eagles 

/vJ. inventory of bald eagle winter habitat recent
ly identifia:i 192,000 acres of essential winter
ing habitat (Beck 1980). This habitat is pri
marily in the southern half of the resource area 
an:l inclooes Antel~, &ltte, and Ruby Valleys. 
Page an:l Miller (1981) identifiei tw:> cam:mna1. 
roost sites during a subsequant bald eagle sur
vey. ~ W:!re the first to be identifiei in 
the Elko district an:l are also considerei to be 
essential habitat. Additional sites and ix>ten
tial sites have been recently identifiei. 

furegrine Falcons 

fustici.de contamination in the late 196O's lei to 
the decline of this species throogrout the 
t-kstern Hemisphere. Current research, rrenagenent 
techniq~s arrl efforts by wildlife scientists 
have docunentei the upwmi trerrl of the peregrine 
falcon thrcugluit the ~t. Fbrter arrl White 
(1973) doCUllEllta:i that an area within the Spruce/ 
Gosh.ltes RCA previously supp:>rtei this species. 
This site (the proposed Salt L3ke AOC) is one of 
three i:x>ssible sites within or :imrediately a::lja
cent to the resource area ~re peregrine falcons 
~re kn<Ml or tlnught to exist (Ballanyne arrl 
Jares 1981). Existing or µ3.St larrl uses arrl 
abJses have canplicata:i larrl ~enent OPIX>rttr 
nities at the other tw:> areas. 

Ballantyne and Jones (1981) conductei a peregrine 
falcon habitat imentory wch identifia:i nearly 
213,000 acres in the resource area as historic 
habitat. Abcut 62 percent (132,000 acres) of 
this habitat occurs in tre northern half of the 
Wells RA, with the ranairrler in the southern 
half. This species usei broa::l, flat valleys, 
specifically Tecana arrl Blue L3ke Valleys arrl the 
N:>rth Fork of the Hunboldt River for hmting, 
fea:iing, and nest1ng. 

Biglnrn Shef:1) 

'Ire state listai sensitive species historically 
inhabita:i nany areas within the resource area, 
inclu:ling rut not limitai to the Pilot Peat 
Range, the Ga:lhute ~tains, arrl the Bad I.ands. 
In 1980 Nrm corrluctei a study of all northern 
Nevada areas capable of supJX)rting bi.glnrn sheep 
arrl assigned a priority rating for JX)tential 
reintroduction (Chlden an:l Tsukamto 1980). 
Clirrently, NOi has no :imrediate plans for 
reintroductions into these areas. 

In 1981 the Elko BIM Ili.strict corrluctei a DDre 
detailei habitat evaluation in these~ areas. 
'Ire results ~re: Pilot Peak, not evaluatei; 
Chsh.ltes fumtains, fair to i:x><>r; an:l Bad L<mis, 
good. 

Big Gane Populations and Habitat Coooition 

llile deer an:l pronglnrn antelope occur throoglnit 
the Wells RA. Elk ocrur only in the Pilot fuak 
M:>mtain Range. Presently, biglnrn sheep do not 
ocrur within the resource area. Maps 3--5 and 3--6 
slnw existing big gaie habitat for nule deer, 
elk, antelq,e, and JX)tential habitat for elk and 
bi.glnrn sheep. Apperrlix Table A3-1 slnws 
reas:>nable and existing big~ rumbers by RCA. 

'Ire 1981 Ill.Ile deer population in the Wells RA is 
estinBtei at 38,000 to 40,000. This represents 
aha.it 30 percent of the total tevada JX>pulation. 
In ~neral., population estimates are down fran 
1980 in the northern half of the resource area 
arrl up in the southern half. 

The 1981 pronglnrn antelope population in the 
Wells RA is estimatai at 800 to 1,000. Fbpul&
tion estinBtes are up fran 1980. 

There is no official population estimate for elk 
in the Wells RA. ~er, the best available 
infornBtion places herd numbers be~n 50 and 
100. This JX>pulation appears to be increasing in 
size. 

'Ire Wildlife Habitat Inventory (Bureau of land 
Managenent 1981d) slnws that m.tl.e deer 8U!lllEr 
ranges are in fair to good condition, ~e 
winter ranges are in fair to JX>Or con:lition. 

Livestock canpetition arrl habitat reiuctioo seen 
to be the primary reasons for habitat decline 
(Bureau of I.and Managenent 1982b). 

Pronglnrn antelope slllllEr, winter, arrl yearlong 
habitat are rata:i in fair to JX>Or corrlition. 
Canpetition arrl habitat destruction, pirticularly 
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by livestock, are cite:i as primary reas::>ns for 
this situation (NIXJol 1977, 1978 arrl Miller 
1900). 

Elk habitat is in poor corrlition at l~r 
elevations primrrily fran livestock canpetition. 
Higher elevation rarge is rated in good 
condition. Habitat conditions are shol.n by RCA 
for tre foor big gaie species in Apperrlix Table 
A3-2. 

Upland Game Habitat Condition 

Sage grruse, blte groose, ch..tkar p:l!'tridge, 
~ doves, arrl rabbits are prol:ably tre Tl()st 
camnn arrl ah.mdant uplarrl gane species wlthin 
tre Wells RA. Of these species, the sage grruse 
an:i its habitat needs are tre nnst significant 
arrl will be tre only uplan:i ~ species 
addresse:i throogmut the plan. Kestiq1; arrl 
Susmilch (1900) inventoried one of tre Tl()re sen
sitive habitat canponents for this species. They 
inventoried 100 struttirg groonds, 49 in the 
southern p:l!'t of the resource area an:i 131 in the 
north. 1re majority of the sage grruse life 
cycle requirerents are in close proximity to 
struttirg groonds. N2stirg and brood rearirg 
habitat, as ~ as winteriq1; habitat, are of 
equal imp:)rtance arrl concern. OJrrently ro~ver, 
the sirgle IJl)St impacte:i habitat canp:ment is 
brood rearirg habitat. 1re imp:)rtance of rea::lows 
an:i rip:l!'ian habitat to~ sage grruse has 
been doo.Jl1El1ted in Neva::la ( Oakleaf 1971 ) • This 
subject an:i further analysis will be pritmrily 
cOITere:i aider the habitat conflicts section 
dealiq1; with terrestrial rip:l!'ian habitat. 

Significant Wildlife Haz.ards an:i Habitat 
Qmflicts 

Fencirg Hazards 

~ Wells RA contains approximately 650 ml.les of 
fence that are not in confomence with BIM rrenua1 
1737, mich ootlines proper specification-;; for 
fences in big gane habitats (Bure.au of Lani 
Manc:geirent 1981c). 

Improperly constructed fences are ll()V€flEilt arrl 
migration barriers especially for deer an:i 
antelope. Fences on rrule deer rarge srould not 
exceed 42 inches in total height fran the grourrl 
to the top wire, with at least a 12-inch S]l'lce 
bea.een the top ~ wires to pre\elt leg twistiq1; 
(Kerr 1979). Leer can negotiate a higher fence, 
but this fencill?; placed on hillsides represents a 

traneoooos rcvvement barrier to real.thy arrl 
t.nrealthy deer alike (Anderoon 1900). Fences on 
antelq,e rarge srould not excee:i 38 incl1es total 
height fron the grourrl to the top wire. 1re 
oottcm wire srould be snooth arrl at least 16 
inches above grourrl level. Antelope will usually 
]l'lSS mder, rather than over a fence. \.bvenwire, 
sheep-proof fences represent tre greatest hazard 
to antelq,e by restrictiq?; IIJ)Vem=mts. Many miles 
of fence in the resource area do not neet these 
specifications or are constructed of ~re. 
Papez (1976) dOCl.lllelte:i major changes in deer 
ml.gratory ]l'ltters within tre resource area 
because of incorrectly constructed fences. 

Water Facility Hazards 

Studies srow that deer fawns an:i antelope kids 
experience great difficulty in attenptirg to 
drink fran any "8ter trough exceeding 20 inches 
total height frcm groond level. Troogh height 
srould be a mmagenmt consideration in placing 
new, or mdifyill?; existirg, trooghs. 1re 
placenent of rocks, concrete blocks, or other 
ranp facilities in trooghs provides an escape 
roote '11.bere the "8ter depth exceeds 20 inches. 

9nall mmnals an:i birds occasionally becaie 
trapped an:i dr<Ml in trrughs witlnut a::leqwte 
escape facilities. A decayitl?;, deteriorating 
carcass reduces "8ter quality for wildlife arrl 
livestock alike. 

1re dr<Mlill?; hazard can be reduced by placing 
floats, ranps, or ladders in "8te~ devices to 
provide an averrue of escape. Hurn.reds of 
trrughs, constructe:i prior to this be~ a 
standard operatitl?; procedure (see Chapter 2), 
exist within tre resource area (fureau of Iarrl 
Mmagemmt 1981d). An o~iq1; progran to correct 
trese probl.erM is currently t.nder "8Y arrl, 
therefore, tre analysis of this impact to 
wildlife will not be discussed further. 

Additional identifie:i hazards will be correcte:i 
on a cas~by-case ta.sis dependill?; on their 
negnitt.rle and the wildlife species tmst a::lversely 
impacted. Hazards such as identified ~rlines 
or poles that are causi~ raptor electrorutions 
will be corrected in cooperation with tre 
respective poYEr canpany. These hazards will not 
be analyzed furtrer. 

Habitat Conflicts 

Trere are approximately 2700 acres of terrestrial 
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riparian habitat within th2 Wells RA, which 
repr esents less than 0.00 percent of th2 total 
public lan::i acreage. M:>re than 300 t errestrial 
wildlife species are kno,..m to occur within th2 
Wells RA. It is estimated that approximately 
8Wo, or rrore than 250 species, are directly 
deperrlent on terrestrial riparian habitat or use 
it nore than any other habitat. Thanas, et al 
( 1979) state that for any given m.tnber of acres 
of habitat, this habitat type supports a higher 
population diversity and density than any other 
type. TIE primary habitat conflict is th2 
tranplirg of v.ater sources, particularly cold 
sprirgs and small ~t Ireadows, by livestock. 
Tramplirg also reduces th2 quality an::l quantity 
of both water arrl vegetation by creatirg a 
humock effect on the soil and destroyirg 
valuable forage. 

TIE followirg number and type of terrestrial 
riparian features ~re inventoried betv.een 
1979-1982; 110 seeps (20 acres), 720 sprirgs (75 
acres), 500 small -wet !OC'.adows (400 acres), 30 
snail natural ponds (30 acres), and 270 small 
groups of trees ( 2400 acres). F.ach feature W3.S 

evaluated for their current habitat conlition, 
acre.age of e.ach estimated and hazard and habitat 
conflicts docunented. TIE followirg slows th2 
percentage of total acres by type of feature 
currently in less than good condition; 81% of the 
seeps, 63% of the springs, sm of the small -wet 
rreadow'S, 80\: of the small natural porns and 29% 
of the small groups of trees (riparian) (Bureau 
of land M3.nagenent 1981d). 

The reduction of cover surroundirg these features 
is also i:art of this habitat conflict. Over 
utilization of forage, or management practices 
that allw these areas to be considered 
"sacrifice areas," severely impacts the cover 
aspects of any given site. Increased predation 
and subsa:i.uent loss of animals is usually the 
result. kcent studies have substantiated that 
the sirgle largest negative impacts to wildlife 
are trose that reduce vegetative corrlitions such 
as diversity, structure, am regeneration (Mackie 
1978, Wagner 1978, and Gallizioli 1977). 

Additional habitat conflicts such as the 
pla::enent of livestock supplanents (salt) on 
llYc'.adOvS, pipelines and ~ls that are turned off 
seaoonally in areas where wildlife have no other 
available v.ater oources, and the existence of 
roads in or thrC1<1gh riparian habitats will be 

corrected on a case-by-case oosis. These habitat 
conflicts rowever will not be analyzed further. 

ISSUE 9: RIPARIAN/S'IREAM HABITAT 

Wetland - Riparian Ecosystems 

v.etland-riparian ecosystems are the nnst 
productive areas on western rargelan::is (~yet 
al. 1981, Uonas et al. 1979). They are defined 
as areas where vegetation is tre product of tre 
presence of perennial and/or intennittent surface 
water, the associated high v.ater tables, and 
soils vhich exhibit sone -wetness characteristics. 
These ecosystans are also characterized by high 
animal species diversity and density. 

v.etlarrl-riparian areas represent less than one 
percent of the Wells RA. lbwever, the majority 
of wildlife species either deperrl on th2se areas 
or use them rrore than any otrer habitat type. 
v.etlarrl-riparian areas also play an essential 
role in detenninirg the quality of tre aquatic 
habitat for fish resources and the p.irity of 
surface water (Thanas et al. 1979). 

Riparian areas accoom:xlate and attract important 
recreational activities, includirg hunting, 
fishing, canpirg, and hikirg. Aestretic value is 
high because of the pleasing canbination of larrl 
and water, an attractive and unique variety of 
vegetation types, arrl the abundance of animal 
life. 

Aquatic arrl riparian inventories were corrlucted 
by N1XM and BIM jointly during 1979 and 1980 on 
all streans kno"1n to support or having the 
p;:>tential to support fish p;:>pulations. The 
inventory conformed to procedures in the Nevada 
State Office Supplement (Release NSO 6--38, dated 
1/25/78) to BIM Manual 6671. Both public am 
private segm:mts -were inventoried to prooide 
overall infonnation about each stream and its 
v.atershed. This infonnation prOll'ides for a 
canplete understaooing of the stream arrl the 
surroundirg riparian canm.nity necessary for 
effective public land managarent. <Mners of 
inventoried stream segm:mts were contacted prior 
to evaluation and all inlividuals gave their 
consent. See Apperrli.x 4 for the procedure used 
to contact private landrolders. 

The inventory evaluated a total of 452 stream 
rrd.les arrl 11,413 acres of riparian vegetation, of 
which 220 miles arrl 5, 92.8 a::res were on BIM ad-
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ministerErl lam. Of tre Blil administerErl seg
ments, 161 miles an:! 4,350 acres , or 7 3. 3 percent 
were ratErl in poor to fair con:lition. 

The riparian habitat con:lition rating is derivErl 
fron an average of ratings for streambank vegeta
tion c<Ner arrl streambank stability. 'This rating 
is expressErl as a percentage of optimun. The re
sulting rating of excellent, good, fair, or poor 
correspon:ls to classes I, II, III an:! IV, respec
tively as smwn in Appen:li.x I of Blil Manual 
6740. 

Map }-7 portrays current streanside riparian 
habitat arrl con:litions. Toble }-4 smws current 
streamside riparian habitat condition by RCA. 

Aquatic Habitat and Fish Populations 

Results of tre joint stream inventories con:lucted 
in 1979 am 1980 in:licate that, of the 452 miles 
inventoried, 51.1 percent are privately owned and 
48. 9 percent are BIM administered. lhbitat con
dition ms rated poor on 66.7 percent of tre 
45 streans and fair on 20 percent. Cbly 13. 3 
percent of the streams were in good or excellent 
con:lition. Toble 3-5 portrays current aquatic 
habitat condition for each RCA arrl Map }-8 

displays current valuable aquatic habitat arrl 
con:lition. 

The overall rating is based upon a percentage of 
optirnun, that being tre treoretically perfect 
condition, or 100 percent. The condition rating 
is classified as follOW3: excellent, 70 percent 
an:! above; good, 60 to 69 percent; fair, 50 to 59 
percent, arrl poor, 49 percent arrl bel™• 

The <Nerall habitat con:lition (percentage of 
optimun) was CEtennined fran an average of values 
for five "Priority K fish limiting factors. 
Each of these factors was rated poor to fair on 
at least sane of the 45 streams inventoried: pool 
to riffle ratio on 18 streams; pool quality on 
44; strean bottan percent desirable materials on 
23; bank vegetation cover on 41; and bank 
stability on 33. 

"Priority B" limiting factors are mt averaged in 
the overall rating but are significant in 
limiting fish populations. The stream widths and 
depths, for example, were foum to have a mean 
ratio of 24:1, wch indicates a wide arrl shall™ 
stream channel with limitErl space for fish. 

Shading of tre stream surface is important in 
keeping water temperatures cool enough to support 
trout populations. A minim.In surface shading of 

70 percent serves to protect streams fran 
excessive solar radiation. Of tre streams 
surveyed in tre Wells RA, surface shading 
averaged only 15 percent. The percentage of 
stream bottan with sedimentation (sand and silt) 
averagErl 24 percent. This heavy sediment load 
inhibits fish food production and snnthers fish 
eggs (Anoour 1977). Lack of surface shading arrl 
heavy sediment beds are both direct results of 
deteriorated riparian habitat. 

Trout populations were present in 35 of the 45 
streams inventoried. Relict dace, camonly kn{)\o[l 
as the Steptoe dace, were in two streams, arrl six 
other streams containErl only nongame fishes. N> 
fish were fourrl in tYK> of tre streans. Game fish 
occupied a total of 282 miles of streams, of 
which 158 miles were in BU1 adninistered 
segirents. 

Ra~ trout occupiErl 17 streams, plus several 
streans in canbination with other trout species. 
Br{)\o[l trout were the only trout in one stream am 
in three streams in canbination with other trout 
species. Brook trout v.ere present in three 
streans together with other trout species. 

Threatened, Endangered, and Sensitive Species 

Lahontan cutthroat trout, listed as threatened on 
the Federal list, occupy 10 streams. Nine of 
these streams are in the Mary's River drainage, 
mile one strean, the West Fork of Leer Creek, is 
in the Sa:hoon Falls River drainage. A total of 
54.3 miles of stream, of wch 27.8 miles are mM 
adninistered, were inhabited by these cutthroat 
trout. 'This 54. 3 miles represents 43. 5 percent 
of the total Lamntan cutthroat habitat within 
tre Elko District. 

Five of the 10 streans with Lamntan cutthroat 
trout -were in poor habitat con:lition and four 
v.ere rated fair; only one i-as in good con:lition. 
In:lividual inventory reports and the "Status 
report on lamntan rutthroat trout within the 
Elko District" (Bureau of Lani Manageroont, 1980f) 
provide much rrore detailed infonnation. 

Redban:I trout is considered a sensitive species 
by NX)W and are present in one stream. This 
species is closely related to rainlxM trout. It 
was introduced into Trout Creek near Jackpot, 
~vada, in 1977 fran Chino Creek in tre Elko 
Resource Area. Trout Creek, Chino Creek, and 
Winters Creek (Elko RA) are the on1 y streams in 
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TAB1E 3-4 

ClJRRENl' STRE'.AMSIIE RIPARIAN HABITAT CXlNDITICN BY RCA 
FCR THE WELl..S RFSOURCE AREA (AOOS) 

RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor Unknown Total 

Creny Creek 25.6 135.5 161.1 
Spruce/Goshute.s 32.0 32.0 
Mary's River 300.8 646.4 1,167.0 2,114.2 
0 'Neil/ Salnvn 288.0 585.8 1,144.2 6,854.4 Approx. 30 8,902.4 
Falls 
Goose Creek 108.8 108.8 
Pilot/Crittenden 
~trOJX)liS 19.2 83.2 102.4 
Ruby/\.k>od Hills 

Total Acres 320.0 912.2 1,809.8 8,348.9 Approx. 30 11,420.9 

Source: Bureau of Lm::l MmagarEnt 1980e. 

TABIB 3-5 

ClJRRENl' AQJATIC HABITAT OlIDITICN BY RCA 
FCR THE WELl..S RESOlRCE AREA (MIIBS) 

RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor Unknown Total 

Ch!ny Creek 21.7 21.7 
Spruce/Goslute.s 2.1 2.1 
Mary's River 7.0 115.5 122.5 
O'Neil/Sal.mm 21.8 22.9 64.3 140.3 Approx. 5 254.3 
Falls 
Goose Creek 27.5 18.2 45.7 
Pilot/Crittenden 
~trqiolis 3.0 7.9 10.9 
Ruby /\.k>od Hills 

Total Acres 23.9 29.9 94.8 303.6 Approx. 5 457.2 

Source: Bure.au of Lm::l Mmaget1EI1t 1980e. 
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Nevada knawn to contain p:ipulations of redbarrl 
trout. Nevada redl:and trout are tnique in that 
they have tolerated water tanperatures up to 85 
degrees F (Belmke 1979). 

Relict dace is listed as a rare species by the 
state of Nevada. Its distribution is limited to 
several valleys in Elko arrl White Pine COLlllties. 
'The 1980 BIM stream/riparian inventory sampled 
historical sites arrl other suspected sites in 
Elko County. Of the 11 historical relict dace 
sites within Elko District, only four ~re 
docurented as still containing dace. kcess v.as 
denied to t:..o sites, arrl five sites no longer 
contained dace. Elimination of dace fran these 
five sites was probably caused by a canbination 
of intrcxiu:.ed exotic fishes, alteration of water 
sources for stock watering, an:l reavy grazing of 
spring sources. Che new site at Franklin lake in 
Ruby Valley was dis:overed to contain relict 
dace. 

Tiiree other species considered for listing by the 
USFWS are the Irrlependence Valley tui chub, 
Cl.CNer Valley speckled dace, arrl Independence 
Valley speckled dace. lbwever, the suspected 
habitat sites for these species are not found on 
public lands. ~refore, further consideration 
of these species arrl anticipated impacts to treir 
habitats will not be provided. 

Significant Habitat Conflicts 

Impacts associated with mining, roads, diversions 
arrl channelization W=re imp:irtant on sane 
specific stream locations. ~er, the analysis 
of limiting factors in each stream inventory 
rep:irt irrlicated that, in most cases, livestock 
grazing was primarily resp:insible for producing 
arrl maintaining deteriorated aquatic/riparian 
habitat corrlitions. Contanp:irary riparian 
studies within the Wells RA on Ta.lx>r, Chimney arrl 
Deer Creeks, on Ga.nee Creek in tre Elko RA, arrl 
on other streams within the Intenoountain area 
support this firrling (Platts and Jlelson 1982d, 
1982e arrl Crispin 1981). l.Dwered water tables, 
higher stream temperatures, increased 
seclins1tation, decreased water storage 
capacities, unstable stream tanks, arrl 
elimination of streambank vegetation all are 
canm:m occurrences on Wells RA streams \lhere 
riparian zones are not protected. (U.S. Fish arrl 
Wildlife Service arrl Nitional Marine Fisheries 
Service 1981, Winegar 1977, 1980a and Bowers 
et al. 1979). The SUl1IEry of tre aquatic/ 
riparian inventory arrl analysis of impacts within 
the resource area is on file in the Elko 
District. 

10. \.UJOI.AND PROOOCTS 

Pinyon pine, Utah jtmiper, an:i cur 1 leaf rrountain 
mahogany are the three most camnn tree species 
in the Wells RA. They occupy apprax.imately 95 
percent of an estimated 600,000 to 700,000 
forested acres in the resource area. Also 
present are limber, bristlecone, and vhi tel:ark 
pine, aspen, white fir, arrl EnglemaM spruce. 
Woodlan:ls are mstly located in the Cherry Creek, 
Spruce/Goshutes, an:i Pilot/Critterrlen RCAs. ~y 
people living in or near the Wells RA rely on BIM 
wxx:llan:i are.as for fuelwxx:l. With:>ut a fuel.-...ocxi 
source, these irrlividuals would have to depend on 
other fl£ls. Cl1ristmas tree cutting is another 
major activity corrlucted on Bili lands. In 
addition, several c~rcial h..tsinesses provide 
fuel.wood, Christmas trees, posts, arrl pinenuts to 
the µiblic fran these wxx:llan:is. 

A wxx:llan:i inventory is presently being 
con:lucted. When inventory processing is 
canpleted, more accurate infonration my be 
available. Tie vollilles and nunbers sh:Mn below 
nay tren be changed. 

Cordwxxl yields vary with the density, age, arrl 
canposition of stands. Utah juniper yields vary 
fran one to 15 cords per acre. Pinyon pine will 
prcxiuce five to seven cords per acre in mixed 
starrls, an:i 11 to 15 cords per acre in pure 
stands. Pr:ine Christmas tree areas may supp:irt 
10 to 20 trees per acre; hJ~er, ioost are.as 
prcxiuce tw:l to three trees per acre. Pinyon pine 
rut crops vary armually. lliring gocxi crop years, 
yields have been estimated to reach 300 p:iurrls 
per acre (Hamilton 1965). 

There has been little specific m:mag~nt of 
woodland prcxiucts in the Wells RA beyorrl 
providing pennits to the µ.iblic for fl£lwxx:l, 
posts, p:iles, arrl Christmas trees. As a result, 
resource deterioration is bee~ ioore apparent 
in certain areas. 

The major problen has been that of indiscriminate 
cutting of both fl£lwxxl arrl Orristmas trees. 
Ll.ve trees have been cut for fuelwood in areas 
vhere such harvest is not pennitted. Cl1ristmas 
trees have been overcut in locations to where 
harvests wlll oot again be p:issible for 15 to 30 
years. 
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Table 3-6 prOITides recent data on vol.une arrl 
sales of wxxilarrl products naterials for tle 
resource area. 

11. MINERALS 

Geology 

Rock types are diverse 'Ix.it basically consist of 
Paleoz.oic ~ sedinentary rocks (l:inEstone, 
san:istone, arrl shale), ~sole intrusive rocks 
(granites), and Tertiary continental deJ;XJSits 
(Ste.art, 1980). The Tertiary rocks are 
daninantly volcamclastic basin fill deJ;XJSits 
( tuffaceoos san:istone arrl siltstone, limestone, 
co~larerate, arrl shale) arrl volcanic flows, 
danes, arrl pyroclastics raqp.~ in ccmposition 
fran basalt to rhyolite. 

Major tectonic e\ellts include the Roberts 
Mountain thrust fault arrl Tertiary Basin an:i 
Range block faulti~. Mid-Paleoroic 
canpressional. forces caused silicerus marine 
sedinents to be thrust eastwml over carbonate 
rocks. Basin arrl ~e faultiI15 has resulted in 
much of the relief apparent in the region today. 

Both p:!riods of faultiI15 helped to create 
penooable systens wrlch have allO\led ascerrl1I15 
fluids to fonn the llllllErOOS hlse arrl precirus 
net.al deposits found in the resource area. Other 
mineral deposits, such as barite, 'loete forne:i as 
sediuentary layers on the ocean floor. The 
~ly 30,000 foot thick seqtaice of narine rocks 
in tle resource area are a potential source of 
oil arrl gas. Tertiary bErl deposits are al9:> 
potential oil arrl gas producers; ~er, no 
camercial discoveries of oil arrl gas have been 
mooe. 

Locatable Minerals 

Identified arrl potential reserves of critical 
and/or strategic minerals in the Wells RA are as 
foll<JioB: 

Alumirum net.al Mica2 
a. Alllllina M:>lybderunl 
b. Ba.ndte Nickel 
Antillnny Platirun metals 
Asbestos a. Iridium 
Beryllitm b. Palladitm 
Bi!mlth Q.lartz crystals2 
Cadmf.ll!l Ruby 
Celestite Sapphire 
Olrood.un Silver 1 
Cooolt Talc 
G:>lunbiun Tantaltm llEtals 
C,opp:!rl 'llorium 

Diaoorrl 
Flwrspar-2 
Graphite 
Kyaaj.te 
1.ea::11 
Manganese2 
Marrury2 

Tin 
Titanitm 
Tungsten1 
vanac11um2 
Zincl 
Zirconitm 

1 Identified mineral reserves 
2 Potential mineral resources 

Source: Federal Fnergency Manag81Elt Agency 
1982. 

The lack of production of identified mineral 
resources in tle Wells RA is chiefly related to 
econcmic or teclnological problens. Therefore, 
critical arrl/or strategic minerals not sm\111 as 
identified or as potential reserves are not 
likely to be mined in the Wells RA in the near 
future. A teclnological breakthroogh or increase 
in the price of identified reserves cruld result 
in new mini~ activities. 

By far tle roost important mineral mined is 
barite. Tungsten, copp:!r, silver, arrl nnlybderum 
are also important minerals mined in lesser 
quantities. There are 13 active mines in the 
resource area; roost have sare typ:! of associated 
mill. fundreds of miniils c1a:ims are beills 
initiated annually in tle Wells RA. 

Oil and Gas 

Geophysical exploration for oil arrl gas has been 
active in the Wells RA in the last few years, 
with an average of 15 to 20 notices of intent 
(NOis) to coo:luct oil arrl gas exploration beills 
filed each year. Oil arrl gas leasir~ has also 
been active, with aboot 100 leases p:!r year beirg 
issued. 

The Wells RA has a history of unproductive oil 
arrl gas drilliils• lb;,iever, interest ranains 
high, as evi~ed by tle magnitude of 
exploration efforts. Mich of the area is 
mexplored, with efforts centeri~ in valley and 
foothill regions. 

GeotlEI1ll81 

Geothennal exploration has been corrlucted north 
of ~th arrl in Ruby Valley on leases. Cbly 
miror geothennal exploration has been done in the 
re:minier of the Wells RA. 

The potential for develoµient of geothernal 
resources is high in tle resource area. 
Urusually high crustal heat flow is present in 
the Wells RA arrl can result in high temperatures 
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TABIB 3--6 

SALES CF ~IAND PRCUO'S Fffi THE 
m.JS RESOIBrn ARFA 

Olristmas 
Fi~ Posts Trees 

Fiscal Year (C.ords) (ea.) (ea.) 

1900 Volune 632 4,905 7,560 
Monetary Value to BIM $1,264 $999 $7,560 
Est:irmted Market Value $47,400 $20,600 $181,440 

1981 Volme 762 2,500 14,493 
Monetary Value of BIM $1,524 $508 $14,493 
Est:irmted Market Value $60,960 $10,532 $347,832 

1982 Voluue 1,321 3,380 3,547 
Monetary Value to BIM $2,912 $700 $6,342 
Est:irmted Market Value $112,285 $11,H) $85,128 

l'bte: Sales inch.rle both in state arrl rut-of-state sales of forest products to both camrercial and 
noncannercial b.iyers. An est:lmated three t:lnEs thi!se cllO.lllts of fuelw:iod arrl Christmas trees 
are rem:>ved wi.th:ut autlDrization. 

Source: fureau of land t,bnagertEnt 1982g. 

at a shallow depth. Mdence of tre high teat are ruried by considerable alluvium. 
flow is seen in tre nunErrus lDt springs present. 

Mineral Potential 

Estinates of mineral rotential in tre Wells Area 
by RCA are slDw:i. in Table 3-7. Mineral rotential 
classifications are as follo'loB: 

High Potential - High rotential is assigned to 
areas that contain or are extensions of active or 
inactive properties mi.ch slnw' evidence of ore, 
mi.neralization, arrl favorable geolqp.c 
characteristics. All prodtcl~ properties fall 
within this category. 

Good Potential - Good rotential is ass:ignei to 
areas with several geologic characteristics 
irrlicative of mineralization, relatively lo,;.er 
econcmi.c value of )ESt production, arrl similar 
environnents bit at greater distances fran knCM1 
ore arrl mineral occurrences. This category may 
inch.rle areas adjacent to kn<Ml districts or in 
mineral belts. 

lDw Potential - IDw rotential is assignt=rl to 
areas that have relatively few favorable geolcgic 
characteristics, no known mineral occurrences, or 

12. EmN'.MICS 

Population 

'lb: \Ells RA is siarsely ropulated. 'lb: entire 
resource area is considert=rl rural in nature, 
altmugh 57 percent of tre ropulation is locatt=rl 
in three urban centers. Wells is the largest 
ca:rm.nity, foll~d by Jackp:>t arrl West \.krrl01Jer. 
Table }-8 provides population infonmtion arrl 
projections for tre reoource area. fupulation 
projections are bast=rl uron each city's camnnity 
develqmmt plans. 'lb: city of Wells will also 
be sul:etantially affectt=rl by Sierra Pacific's 
proposed Thmsarrl Spri~s Po~r Plant. 

Employirent and IncCJ1Ie 

Trurisn is tre 11Dst imp:)rtant incane produci~ 
trade in the resource area, follo..al by 
agriculture arrl mini~. Secorrlary rusinesses 
such as hlnki.~ am retail stores are not ~l 
developed because tre ropulation is too sra.11 to 
suprort them. Table 3-9 depicts anploytrent data 
arrl Table }-10 sh>ws personal incane for Elko 
C.otnty. 
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TABI.E 3-7 

MINERAL FUI'EN1'IAL RR THE 
WELL5 RESOlRCE ARFA l 

(ACRES) 

RCA High Potential Good Potential I.ow Potential 

Cherry Creek 102,90) 259,355 
Sproce/Goshute 211,700 176,700 1,628,783 
Mary's River 43,700 ll ,9CX) 365,962 
O'N:!il/Salnon Falls 163,900 500 518,855 
Goo;;e Creek 9,500 11,900 189,0<x) 
Pilot/Crittenden 48,500 18,200 473,885 
l-Etrqiolis 51,900 42,900 500,751 
Ruby/t-kxxl Hills 7,000 4,100 311,335 

rorAIS 536,200 369,100 4,248,016 

1 Mineral p:>tential is for locatable minerals arrl phosphate only. Altoough the Wells RA has 
considerable p:>tential for oil/gas an:l geot~nnal re.sources, available data is rot sufficient 
to classify oil, gps or geothermal p:>tential for the entire resource area. 

Source: Nevada Bureau of Mines and Geology 1981, Great Basin GrM Joint Venture 1983a, 1983b. 

TABI.E 3-8 

P(J>UJ.ATI<N SlM1ARY FOO. THE 
WELL5 RESOlRCE AREA 

Projected Populations 
(High, Medium, I.ow) 

1980 
Camunity Population 1985 1990 

Wells 1,200 6,200 8,200 
4,000 6,000 
1,800 2,000 

Jackp::>t 800 1,900 2,400 
1,500 1,700 
1,100 1,200 

West Wen:lover 395 1,100 1,400 
6.50 7.50 
370 450 

Ranainirg Area 1,000 1,300 1,400 
1,000 1,000 

900 <x)0 

Total Wells RA 3,395 10,500 13,400 
7,150 9,450 
4,170 4,550 

Soorces: ARKIS Collaborative 1975, 1976 arrl Tubor Eogineeri~ Co. 1973 
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Services 

Services acco.mt for 28 percent of the total w:>rk 
force for Elko Comty and 26 percent of total 
personal incane. This section incl.trles all 
rusinesses \lhich focus on gani.ng an:l tourisn 
rE!\Terues. Gross taxable gaming re\l'erues for Elko 
Comty W'!re over 39 million dollars in 1979. 

Agriculture 

Agriculture accomts for six percent of the 
personal inoone an::l employn:ent in Elko fumty. 
~r, agriculture is nore imi:x>rtant in the 
Wells RA than in the overall crunty, with 
approxiDBtely twice as mmy per9)IlS anployed as 
fann -workers canpmrl to Elko Coonty as a \Jlole. 
Agriculture is dani.nated by the livestock 
in:lustry in the Wells RA because of the slDrt 
growing se.aoon. 

Chl.y 10 percent of the hay crop is oold, with tl'e 
ranain:ler being used by tl'e local operators. 

Mini~ 

In 1980, mining accrunted for 4.5 percent of 
total employrrent and 8.1 percent of total 
personal inccme for the co.mty. Mining has the 
JX)tential for becani.ng a much larger sector in 
tre crunty. Impacts on eid.sting canm.nities 
'WOU.ld be mJSt inflU:mced by tre location of tre 
mineral developrent. The tax base in smaller 
cannutlties is narrow. Therefore, trese 
canamitie:; are ill-equipped to exparrl treir 
social services in order to deal with a rapid 
charge in JX>pulation dte to a mining boon. If 
tre increased pqJulation \\BS located within tre 
city limits, tren city taxes 'WOU.ld increase 
reventEs, rut trere 'WOU.ld be a lag betw=!en tre 
point at mich aidi tional oocial services 'WOU.ld 
be necessary an::l the JX)int at \lhich increased 
rE!\Terue ,;.ntld becane available. 

Construction 

Construction accrunted for 6.7 percent of the 
total employrrent and 10.6 percent of personal 
incane for Elko Coonty in 1900. Construction 
contriruted over 18 million dollars of direct an::l 
irrlirect personal incane to Elko Coonty that 
year. 

Goverment 

The canbined local, state, an::l Federal 

goverrnmt sector accrunted for aboot 25 million 
dollars, or 18.1 percent of the total Elko Cotnty 
incane during 1980, an::l employed 19 percent of 
tre -work force. Activity within the goverrment 
sector generated total direct an::l io:lirect inccme 
aiootnting to $33. 7 million during 1980. 

Tax and Fiscal Structure 

Taxable sales for Elko Cotnty ammted to $109.S 
million for calen:lar year 1980. Elko Coonty 
collected a 3.5 percent sales tax on sales within 
tre crunty in 1980, mich aoounted to $3.8 
million. The current sales tax rate has been 
increased to 5.75 percent. 

BIM helps support tl'e crunty's infrastructure 
through in-lieu-of-tax paynents. In-lieu-of-tax 
paynEI1ts are paynEI1ts made to local goverrm:mt 
tnits having nontaxable Federal lands within 
their borders to canpensate than for the rurden 
resulting fran tre tax :fnmunity of trese lands. 
In fiscal year 1980, the in-lieu-of-tax paynent 
to Elko Comty ms $443,250 (Bure.au of 1an:l 
Managerent 1980a an::l Salicchi, personal 
camnnication). This paynent \\BS distriruted 
to the crunty's roai, general, an::l city funds, as 
W'!l1 as to the convention center. 

PaynEntS fran BIM aloo contrirute to tre cotnty' s 
reverue. These are as foll~: 

1. 50 percent of receipts fran mineral sales are 
proJX)rtioned to co.nties ($248,320 to Elko 
Coonty for FY 1981). 

2. 4 percent of receipts fran BI.M lan::l an::l 
mterial sales ($63,294 to Elko Cotnty for FY 
1981). 

3. 12 1/2 percent of grazing fee receipts 
($159,801 to Elko Cotnty for FY 1981). 

4. SclDol furrl allomnces for children \t.hcae 
parents w:>rk or reside on BI.Mor Indian 
a::lmlnistered lands ($345,641 to Elko Cotnty 
for FY 1981). 

In aidition, the crunty benefits fran the higher 
level of funding, 95 percent, provided by the 
Federal goverrment for higlwlys on Federal lmns. 
Funding for higrn,nys on state land is limited to 
75 percent. 
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TABIE 3-9 

EIKO a>uNlY FMPI..OYMENl' 
(full or Part Tine) 

CATEClID' 1976 1978 
Employers 

Farm 193 174 
N:m-fann 607 621 

Wage and Salary 
Employees 

Fann 608 626 
Mi.nirg 220 196 
Construction 292 364 
Marufacturirg 52 142 
Trans}X)rtation 545 587 
Traie 1,495 1,444 
Finance, Insurance 192 212 
arrl Real Estate 
Services 1,964 2,438 
Gov't (State & 1,291 1,447 
!Deal) 
Gov't (Federal) 309 355 
():rer Agriculture 28 27 

1UfAL EMPLOYMENI' 7,796 8,633 

Source: furea.i of F.conanic Analysis 1980b 

TABIE 3-10 

Ell(O OlJNlY PERSN\L OCCME BY MAJt:R SORCE 
(Thrusands of Ibllars) 

Industry 1976 1978 
Fann $3,687 $5,748 
Minirg 3,065 3,166 
Construction 5,245 7,826 
Marufacturirg 632 1,710 
Trans}X)rtation 8,914 11,374 
Trade 14,306 15,032 
Finance, Insurance 2,549 3,802 
and Real Estate 
Services 19,130 28,222 
G:>v' t (State & 12,881 16,005 
!Deal) 
GJv't (Federal) 3,466 4,841 
Otrer Agriculture 489 642 

rorAL EMPU)yt,£Nl' $74,364 $98,368 

Per Capita Incooe (Ibllars) $ 6,542 $8,779 

Source: Bureau of Fconanic Analysis 1980a, b 
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1980 

229 
683 

594 
449 
662 
178 
660 

1,600 
245 

2,773 
1,474 

372 
36 

9,955 

1980 
$8,368 
11,016 
14,422 
2,531 

14,880 
18,973 
4,677 

35,725 
19,238 

5,746 
681 

$136,257 

$10,640 



Recreation an:l. Wildlife 

Huntirg arrl fishirg are the IIDSt significant 
recreation activities in the resource area. ~ 
Wells RA acccuntai for 38 percent of the total 
deer harvest and 42 i;ercent of the mnresident 
hmters in the state in 1980. ~ total deer 
hmter days anomted to api:roxinBtely 11, 725 
days, acca.mtai for $487,000 in direct 
expenditures, $144,000 in direct i;ers:mal incOl'llc', 
an.:l enployed 20 persons within the resource area. 
Fishing provided for an estitmted 65,100 visitor 
days of use in 1980. ~ visitors spen.:l a.boot 

$1.2 million of mi.ch $350,000 is incane-relatai 
arrl providing for enployrrent of SO irrlividuals. 

Wilderness Recreation Use arrl User fuy Benefits 

The USFS estitmted a valre of $8 to $12 i;er 12 
h:mr visitor day of wilcrrness use in 1981 (Walsh 
et al. 1981). Using a $10 i;er visitor day value, 
Table 3-11 displays estimated current an:l 
projected visitor day use arrl user day benefits 
derived fran the four wilderness study areas both 
with and witlo.it wilderness designation. 

TABIB 3-11 

WSA. AND WILI:ERNE.5S ARFA REXm'ATION 
USER O\Y BENEFITS FOR 

'IHE WELLS RESOIBCE AREA 

Goshute South Bad 
Bluebell Peak Pequop Lands Totals 

Existirg Situation: 
Visitor lays 300 800 150 500 1,750 
User Iay Benefitsl $3,000 $8,000 $1,500 $5,000 $17,500 

Year 2004 (witrout wilderness designation) 

Visitor rays 600 1,500 300 1,000 3,400 
User fuy Benefits 1 $6,000 $15,000 $3,000 $10,000 $34,000 

Year 2004 ( with wilderness designation) 

Visitor Days 1,500 3,000 1,CXXJ 2,CXXJ 7,500 
User Iay Benefitsl $15,000 $30,000 $10,000 $20,000 $75,000 

1 Calo..tlated by twltiplying the visitor days by visitor day value 

Soorce: fureru of Ian.:l Manageuent 1982f 

Livestock Grazing 

Livest.ode production is a major inchJstry within 
tl-E Wells RA. In 1900 there ~re 23 randi.es 
wtlch ran over 1,000 animal mi.ts, 12 ran~ 
with 500 to 1,000 an:lrnal mi.ts, ard 46 randies 
with less than 500 animal mi.ts for a total of 
81 operators within the RA. R.tblic larrl 
provides 25 to 30 ~rcent of total forage 
con;unEd, ard the lard base accrunts for 
approxinBtely six i;ercent of the incOOE arrl four 
percent of the enploynent. These figures, 
~r, serioosly UMerstate the :l.mµ>rtance of 
public larrls to the local livestock irrlustry. 

Livestock grazing is an econcmic entity here only 
bec.ause of the l011er costs of grazing on public 
lands versus deperrlence on feedlot operations. A 
stu:ly of ranching operations in northern ~ada 
sh:>ws that one of the variables that ranchers are 
nDSt sensitive to is the date that they can 
replace purchased feed with grazing on public 
larrls. &mmary table S-2 depicts the livestock 
grazing econcmic SUllllBl:Y for the Wells RA. 

Ranch Buigets 

Ranch ru::lgets ~re developed by the Econcmics, 
Statistics, arrl Cooperatives Service fran infor-
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tion suppliai by 10 area producers arrl fran BIM 
so\ll'.'ces. It nust be emphasiz.ed that the ranch 
types represent "typical" ranches only. Within 
the ~ls RA, each ranch has a set of utlqte 
characteristics ~ch will cause its operation to 
differ fran toose of the "typical" ranch. 
Ranches in the ~ls RA ~re placerl in five cat
egories, dependi~ uron size arrl class of live
stock: 

1. mll - 0 to 199 he.a:i 
2. ~um - 200 to 499 hea:l 
3. 't-8:tlum/I..arge - 500 to 999 he.a:i 
4. large - over 1,000 hea:l 
S. Sheep randl 

:t-tirket Values of Allis 

~ pennit market value of an AIM r~es fran $25 
to $60 per AIM, with a nean valte of $50 in 
northern tEvada (Falk 1980, c.a.l.ender 1980). The 
valte of a pemd.t is affecterl by the rrumber of 
rarge impr01.Tements, -water availability, deperd
ence on Federal Am{<;, and ,;,,hether the allotnEnt 
is grazed in camrm or by one pennittee. Al
tln.tgh BIM does not reco¢ze a grazing pennit as 
real property, these pennits have a market value 
midi contrib.ites to the econanic structure of a 
ranch. These pennits can be sold in the market 
place or userl as collateral for loans. Using the 
value of $50 per AI.M, BIM grazing pennits cur
rently contrib.ite approxinBtely $19 million to 
tre ~alth of resource area operators. 

Wild Ibrses 

ne value of forage wild mrses COTlSl.lllE can be 
estimaterl by obt:ainllls tie total Al.Ms of forage 
consunm and multiplying that figure by the nar
ket value of an AI.M, ~ch was $7 .88 in 1980 
(Econood.cs, Statistics, and Coopertive Service et 
al. 1980). Wild mrses cons\.lllro approximately 
$65,000 ~rth of forage in 1980. 

Wild mrses are gatrererl periodically to maintain 
a stable ropulation. Qithering costs r~e fran 
$60 to $100 per animal (Frei, per!:rnlal camnni
cation). A figure of $91 per mrse (delivererl to 
the Palcmino Valley a:loption center near Feno by 
the contractor) has been reporterl for the Wells 
RA. A total of 711 wild mrses gatherai in tie 
\-ells RA in 1980 resultai in a total expenditure 
of $64,701. 
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Woodland Products 

IBnan.i is expecterl to increase for all~ 
products as residential !eating costs and 
ropulations increase. Table 3--6 slows an 
econanic SUl!llllty for sales of forest i:roducts in 
the ~ls RA. 

13. SOCIAL VAUJES AND PUBLIC ATITIUIES 

Infonnal discussions ~re conductai in tre sumer 
of 1981 to cletemd.ne public attitudes and 
perceptions about row lands in tre Wells RA 
soould be managed. Several individuals ~re 
intervi~d conce~ the identifiai isSU:!s. In 
a:ldition, data W3S extracterl fran BIM planning 
area analyses, newspaper articles, input fran 
public officials, public caments, and fran BIM 
resource specialists and files. 

Lands 

The checkerooard land pattern -was generally 
recogniz.ed to be a problan. Ranchers ~re one 
group highly sensitive to this iSSU:!. If public 
or private land could be consolidaterl, ranchers 
felt that management ~d be enhanced. lb~ver, 
ranchers felt that exchanges bea,am private and 
public sectors coold be very difficult because 
private lands usually contain the water, tmking 
private lands much TIPre valuable than public 
lands. Chi! rancher staterl that, unforttnately, 
both public arrl private interests are interestai 
in tie SaaE lands. 

Concern over checkerboard land OW1ership W3S also 
voicerl in regard to recreational i:m-suits. 'Il"V:?re 
are checkerboard areas along the Ruby lliuntains 
that are desireable for recreational access. 
Interview;,es (12 percent) said that they ~d 
like to gain access to the Ruby fumtains so that 
they could do m>re hmting, fishing, hiking, and 
BnOWID bi.ling• 

It is the city and county officials 'illo are TIPSt 
a-ware of the neerl for land Ol<.l"lership a:ljustnents 
for public i:m-poses. These officials are 
concernerl that treir cities are landlockai by BIM 
adm:l.nistere:i land. Officials fran all tre cities 
in tie resource area statai they had needs for 
expansion for ~rand -water systall!,, 
recreational developaent, ln.tSing, and otrer 
public i:m-pose uses. 



The city of Wells ,;,;ould be im~cted dranatically 
by the influx: of 2,200 w:irkers for the construc
tion of tre '1rousarrl Spri~s Po\ler Plant expected 
to begin after 1985. The need for land for 
expansion W:ts voiced by public officials and 
local b.isinessnen. The Wells City Manager said 
that the i:upulation impact wl.11 be felt in Wells 
even if tre construction w:irkers and as9Xiated 
populations totali~ 5,000 to 7,000 are located 
at tre construction site ratrer than in tre city 
itself. The new i:opulation w:iuld use social 
services and recreational facilities in Wells. 

The cities of Jacki:ot and Wenlo\er are aiditional 
examples of high growth areas within the Wells 
RA. These cities are situated on the Nevada 
stateline, an attractive location for the 
developnent of casinos, restaurants, lntels and 
rootels, and other inlustry services des:igned to 
appeal to the increasing traffic fran aijacent 
states. With the antici~ted growth, city and 
comty officials will continue to request BIM 
lands for varfo.lB p.iblic p.ll"pOses. 

C.Orridors 

At the time of tre social analysis interviavs 
regarding IMP isstes, corridors \<ere not an 
is8'.e. later input fran the utility inlustry and 
the need for a Bureau statewide corridor systan, 
pranptal its inclusion. The intensity of p.mlic 
interest in corridors is believe:i to be generally 
low, primarily becru.se of a general lack of 
knCMledge regarding corridors. The key 
interested public in this isStE are the utility 
and transi:ortation cauµmies 'I/An muld favor 
corridor designation and/or identification. 

Aboot 94 percent of tlnse intervia.ed W:tnt access 
through private lands to public lands. M:>st also 
recqi;nize that the private land<M1er has rights 
that Dl.lSt be respected. A typical stateient W:LS 

that public access through private lands to 
public lands soould be rea!Dl1able and that 
problan situations slnuld be dealt wl.th on a 
case-by-case l:esis. 

The rancrers in the area 'I/An ~re intervi~ 
~re generally in agreerent with the neal for 
public access through private land. ~r, 
trey ~re nnre sensitive than others aboot having 
their rights and i:roperty protected. A small 
percen~e (6 percent) of the sanple W:ts against 
public access through private lands. This 

attitude W:ts typifia:i by the folloong cannEnt 
fran a rancrer's f111lily namer: "Gates are left 
open arrl vanlalisn occurs. The public doesn't 
deser\e access through private lands. A great 
rumber will have to suffer becru.se of a few 
careless in:lividuals". 

Recreation 

Recreation on public lanls seem tone.an hmting, 
fis~, an:!. <RV use to nnst residents of the 
resource area. The great majority (90 percent) 
of the intervia.ees did not express criticism of 
or ccmplaints against the recreational progran in 
the area. Alxut 50 percent of tlnse intervie,ei 
offered suggestions regarding lands that have 
i:ossible recreational i:otential. The ranainder 
did not feel there W:lB need for, or did not care 
aboot, any further recreational develqmmt. 
In:lividuals in favor of aiditional develoµtent 
expressed a preference for campgroond facilities 
as the nnst appropriate recreation improveients. 

Seventeen percent of the people intervi~d 
expressed the concern that <level~ areas bring 
in nnre people an:!. i:ollute the area. They did 
not W:tnt to see public lands <level~ and were 
1IDre interested in a wilderness experience. 

Off-roai vehicle use restrictions \<ere favored by 
a majority (90 percent) of intervi~es. It W:lS 

stated that CRV operators damage and scar the 
land. Sn<MIDbiles, 4x4s, and nntorbikes were 
nentional as whicles that need to be restricte.d 
to specific areas or roads. 

Wilderness 

Social analysis intervi~es did not deal with 
the wilderness isste. lb~r, n.tmErous public 
contacts and research by BIM persormel have 
enabled the Bureau to assess public attitudes. 

l£>Cal. and Regional Sentinent TO\md Wilderness 

The General Plan for Elko C.Omty (9nith 1971) 
recamenls the "conscious preservation of open 
space. These essentially take the fonn of 
wilderness and scenic areas, drainage bisins, and 
areas of historical or cultural significance. 
M:>st require a hire mirrlnun of maintenance otler 
than a i:olicy prohibition of any developnmt 
~ch w:nld ~e their intrinsic character." 
This indicates a consistency wl.th wilderness 
preservation. 
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The local sentilrent of persons in Elko an:l 
surrotndi~ rural comties vKltlld disagree with 
the statmmt qmte:l aoo.,e fran the Elko Chmty 
Gereral Plan. Most pers:ms in the region sean 
to resent any wilderness area designation, 
mether Federal or state, because they see such 
designation as a "lock up" of the resources an:l a 
"lock oot" of the general public. 

State Sentilrent Towml WilderneBs 

In 1981 Senator 'fbom'd Cannon in a survey of 
Neladans found there \olaS overall SUfJIX)rt (50% 
supJX)rt to 41% non.supJX>rt) for desi~ti~ 
certain U.S. Forest Service Rare II areas as 
wilderness. 

A Statewide OJtdoor Recreation Plan survey in 
1981 reconled the followi~ attitudes to the 
question "do Nevada's unique natural an:l Ul'I.JSual 
areas nee:! preservi~?" Statewide, 92% agree or 
stro~y agree, 3% disagree and 5% did not 
resp:mi. Since this study used "rreservation of 
mique natural an:l urusual areas" rather than 
"wilderness" its application to wilderness 
des~tion may be liinite:l (Neva:Ja Division of 
State Parks 1982). 

National opinion surveys irrlicate the Unite:! 
States ~ti.on is divide:! on the subject of 
wilderness. A 1977 survey of (l)inion Research 
0:>rp::>ration (CRC) aboot wilderness in general 
sh>,;.ed 7% of the JX)pulation tlnught there was too 
nuch wilderness; 32% too little wilderness; an:l 
467. tlought the annmt \olaS aboot right. In 
another survey by CRC (1978) Al!Ericans rate:! 
wilderness fifth (after clean air, clean water, 
oil an:l natural ~s) as basic resources in slnrt 
suwly. 

Sent:inelt of 0:>nservation an:l Preservation Groups 
Towml Wilderness 

tetional an:l state conservation an:l preservation 
grrups SUfJIX)rt future designation of wilderness 
areas in the Basin and Range I'nysiographic 
Province. lt>st exist~ wilderness areas are 
foreste:l alpine types an:l these groups JX)int oot 
that desert-type wilderness areas are nee:l.ed for 
future generations to enjoy. 

Ll.vestock Grazing 

I.a.ck of local control o~r public 1ands is a 
concern in the area. Mention of the "Sagebrush 
Rebellion" rrovoked mixe:l cCllJIEl1ts. The local 

ranchers are str~ly in favor of state omership 
of the public lands, .bile nany other residents 
feel that state omership w:iuld just lea! to 
develoµient, mich might leaf to reductions in 
l.arrl for public uses. 

In general, the residents of the resource area 
perceive the livestock industry to be both 
socially an:l econanically imJX)rtant to the 
camu:rl.ty. Residents are very aware that public 
l.arrls SUfJIX)rt the livestoGk irrlustry in N:!va:J.a. 
In fact, 90 percent of the persons intervie.ied 
for the social analysis nentionerl r~ as the 
lll.lllDer one industry associated with public lands. 
Mi.nirg arrl recreation ..ere re>ct in onler. 

The ranchers intervi~ place a high value on 
the livestyle associated with ranchi~. All the 
ranchers said they liked r~ arrl ~d not 
consider leavi~ ranchi~ tnless tl-Ey ,;,ent 
barla:upt or suffere:l a physical debilitation. 
M'.>st of the ranchers cooe fran ranchi~ fanilies 
an:l felt that another \olaY of life \O.lld be 
difficult at best. Ranchi~ is also vie~ by 
ranchers as bei~ good for fanily life; in fact, 
nany ranches in the resource area are totally 
fanily operate:! • 

All the ranchers intervi~ tlnught rall?;e forage 
~ in an improvi~ coooition. They tlnught that 
the raq_,;e hcrl been overgrazed in the late 1800's 
or in the 19301s rut that, in pIBt ~s. grazing 
pressure has been re:luce:l an:l raq_,;e forage 
production has been improvi~. The general 
opinion ms that the ratl5e ms in JX)Or corrlition 
in certain areas an:l a~rage or good, in others. 

The ranchers all said that they 'iKJU.ld not run 
nnre cattle on their BlM allotnents, even if tl-Ey 
~re allrn.e:l to. They ..ere amre th:it tre land 
can SUfJIX)rt only so uany cattle before forage 
production starts to decline. Half of the 
intervi~es state:! that the ainmt of rainfall 
~ the key to stocki~ rates in a pirticular 
year. In drooght years soch as 1981, tl-Ey coold 
not stock the range as fully as in otrer years. 
~ ranchers (30 percent) state that tl-Ey coold 
nn TIDre cattle only if they could improve the 
qu:mtity arrl quality of \oater developirents on 
treir allotnents. 

Wild Horses 

IDca1 attitudes t<Mlnl wild lnrses are fairly 
consistent. All the ranchers intervie.:ed th:>ught 
that there are too nany wild 1-orses on the range 
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canpet~ with cattle. Since the ranching 
camn.nity is highly vall.Ed socially, cultucally, 
arrl wild mrse nunbers srould be redoced, but not 
entirely eliminated. 

'fie idea of mainta~ at least a small herd was 
voiced by almost every interviewee. Che rancher 
stated that "if we want TIDre wild mrses after ~ 
redoce tl-an, then !:UlleOne can just lea~e a gate 
open and danestic rorses will propagate the range 
again." 

Wildlife Habitat 

'Ire majority (85 percent) of trose intervi~ 
trought that the range, for the most µ:irt, was 
not Clll'ergrazed arrl that wildlife habitat ms in 
gocxi shape. Most interviewees (78 percent of th= 
total arrl 80 percent of the ranchers) did not 
think that cattle canpeted for forage with other 
big gaire soch as deer or antelope. It ms said 
that deer arrl antelope eat different types of 
forage, can get up high to forage vtlere cattle 
cannot, arrl are much TIDre intelligent in seeking 
forage. 

'Ire ra~ canrmnity generally felt that 
wildlife had a right to exist. 1-bwever, they did 
not feel that wildlife forage needs sluuld be i::ut 
before cattle or sheep needs. Ranch:!rs did not 
,;.rnit to see their AIJMs redoced so that wildlife 
numbers could be increased. 

Multiple-use management was cited several times 
as an excellent management plan. Che intervie-.ee 
said that "if one manages for wildlife, they are 
also helping livestock. For instance, mter 
develoµnents and seedill3s are beneficial to 

both." 

Riµ:irian and Stream Habitat Rehabilitation 

The great majority of interviewees ~re not aware 
of th= declining riparian habitat condition. 
This may result fran the fact that the roor 
condition of many riparian areas has existed for 
decades. 

Most persons felt that fencing riparian areas to 
irnprClll'e th611 arrl the associated stream was not 
needed. Sane mentioned the maintenance expense 
and otrers sa id that these fences ~ld keep big 
game fran gaining access to the v.ater. 

Several people trought that better livestock 
grazing IT011agement was tre answer and not 
fencing. Che person stated that "cattle do not 
create that IID.lch of a problBTI on good fishing 

streams because they usually cannot penetrate the 
willows arrl brush. It is only wren the brush and 
willows have been cleared a...ay that will cause 
the stream to be affected." Another person 
tluught that small dams arrl river projects, 
possibly built by CETA or volunteer workers, 
could really irnprClll'e the riparian arrl aquatic 
habitat. 

Woodland Products 

Public attitudes toward woodlarrl products are 
divided. About 65 percent of trose intervi~ 
wanted sore green fuelwood areas. Hm-iever, they 
~re aware that this resoucce is limited in 
Nevada arrl thus cutting should be limited. 

Most interviewees tha.ight that there was plenty 
of dead vJOOd available arrl that only a few 
greenwood areas might be necessary. Many persons 
also trought that selected cutting areas sluuld 
be for pinyon pine and juniper rather than for 
aspen. The main thrust of tre majority view was 
that green fuelvJOOd areas could be establish:!d as 
long as proper planning arrl management techniqtes 
~re used. About 29 percent were totally against 
the cutting of greem-.ood. These people v.anted 
the aesth:!tic value of living trees to be 
protected. They tluught that there ~re 
relatively few trees in Nevada and all of tl-an 
srould be protected. About 88 percent ~re 
generally rositive regarding the roonetary fees 
for rosts and roles. They did not object to tre 
charge and felt that this type of managBTient ms 
necessary to protect th= resoucce. 

Minerals 

weal residents recognize that the mining 
in::lustry is very important to treir local 
econany. About 68 percent, (generally ranchers, 
miners, businessnen, and local govenment 
officials) did not feel that mining in tre area 
was overly destructive to the land. In fact, one 
local rusinessman in Jackrot said that his area 
was a tourist attraction mainly because of tre 
mining activity, with all the renains and 
tailings. ~ 1872 mining law was criticized by 
rone persons. They said that this law gave too 
much freedan to the miners without requiring 
sufficient envirormental constraints to protect 
the natural envirornent. 

Four mining executives, each fran a different 
mining cani:eny, hai very positive attitudes 
toward BLM arrl their relationship with tre 
&rreau. They trought that the resource area ~s 
excellent for the mining in::lustry because of all 
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the public larrls am the lack of restrictions. 
They generally had favorable attitudes toward tre 
new~ regulations. Che said that he liked 
the regulations "as lofls as they ranain flexible 
arrl subject to interpretation by field 
perrormel." 

The mining executives thooght very highly of 
their irrlustry. Che said that the mining 
irrlustry is "prooding outstan:ling leadership 
for reclamation." Another mine official roted 
that the mining irrlustry has the capability of 
being the m::>st destructive irrlustry on p.iblic 
larrls. ~er, if mining canpmies plan ahead 
am bu:1.get m::>ney for reclamation, trey can leave 

tre land in better corrlition than before the 
mineral extraction. 

14. VEGE'D\TION 

Vegetation Types 

Tre Wells RA supports vegetation typical of the 
Great Basin region. The extrenes of climate, 
elevation, exposure, am soil type all canbine to 
prcx:luce a diverse enviro~nt for a variety of 
vegetation types. The resource area contains 18 
broad vegetation types which are sunmarized in 
Table 3-12. This table am Figure 3-1 will 
suggest wrere the various plant types occur on 
tre larrlscape. Vegetation types y;ere identified 
occording to the current vegetation asp:!Ct arrl 
pl.aced into starrlard type classification 
presented in BI.M Manual 1265. Important 
vegetation types are described below. 

Sagebrush - rabbitbrush is the daninant 
vegetation type covering alm:>st two-thirds of the 
resource area. The pinyon pine-juniper 
vegetation type is the next most prevalent, 
covering almost one-fifth of the area. Otrer 
camon vegetation types include saltbush, 
grease....uod, arrl grasslam. 

Riparian vegetation is important in tre Wells RA 
because it provides quality forage arrl caver for 
wildlife, livestock, fisheries, am wild rorses. 
Riparian areas are daninated by plants which 
inclu:le willow, cotto~cx:l, aspen, wild rose, 
currant am a variety of grasses am sedges. 
ntls type of vegetation represents less than 
two-tenths of one percent ( 0. 2% of the total 
resource area acreage). 

Tre ~tlam vegetation of tre Wells RA is very 
productive, heavily used by livestock, arrl mostly 

in poor ecologic corrlition. Wetlam vegetation 
is characterized by meadow areas (included in the 
irea:iow vegetation type) daninated by inlan:l 
saltgrass, rushes am sedges am surrourrled by 
grea8e\lKlQd or rabbitbrush. There is an estimatei 
13,000 acres of -...etl.aoo vegetation in tre 
resource area. 

Condition 

F.stimates of ecologic corrlition are oosed on the 
canparison of <,;hat the site is prcx:luclng row to 
~t that site is naturally capable of prodocing. 
Tre present coniition, in many cases in the Wells 
RA, is a result of overgrazing practices "\Jtlch 
occurred many years ago. These practices 
resulted in tre change of the plant canposition 
fran desirable to undesirable species. In sore 
areas present grazing practices are prcx:locing an 
improverent in range condition. J:bwever, the 
impravarent in corrlition is very slow. Witrout 
improved range managerent practices am 
treatments, present range corrlitions ...ntl.d not be 
exp:!Ctei to improve substantially within a 
realistic time frame. Ch areas \Irler AMPs an:l 
grazing systEIDS designed to allow for periodic 
focx:l storage, seed prodoction, am seeiling 
establishnent of desirable plants, ecologic range 
corrlition impraves relatively quickly. 

retermination of ecologic range corrlition for th:! 
Wells RA has not been canpleted since analysis of 
tx:>th soils an:l vegetation resources is required. 
Im SCS OX>perative Soils Survey is in progress 
arrl scheduled for canpletion in 1988. As survey 
infonnation becares available, corrlition am 
trerrl studies will be finalized. Estimates of 
ecologic range corrlition over tre Wells RA are as 
fo11C""8: 20 percent, poor; 54 percent, fair; 25 
percent, gocx:l and one percent, excellent. For a 
surmary of corrlition by RCA am estimates of 
range condition for allotment categorization, see 
Appeo:iix 2. These estimates are based on the 
professional judgnent of the Wells RA Staff. 

Season of Use 

Im. UMerstan:li~ of the growth cycles of forage 
species is important to t~ goal of maintaining 
a sustained yield arrl to the OC>Veloµnent of sound 
grazing managerent sys tans. Varying the season 
of grazing use an:l allowing for ~riodic rest can 
improve vigor am prcx:luction ..hlle maintaining 
the ~ level of use. 
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TABLE 3-12 
VEIBTATICN 1YffiS AND 'IllEIR Cl¼\R.ACIERISl'ICS 

CF 'lllE WELI.S RESURCE ARFA 

Vegetation % of Elevation A\IER/a: Soil 
Type Acres Total Acres (Feet) Precipitation Characteristics LandfoillB Associated Spectesl 

Grassumi 170,859 4 4,)(X}-10,300 6-16+ varyiq,; All Saltgrass, b:!sin wildrye, crested ~t-
grass, Idaln fescue, galleta, blueoonch 
~tgrass, squirreltail, creatgrass, big 
sagebrush, little rabbitbrush, horsebrush 

~roowlarrl 13,043 (1 4, 900- 8,000 6-16+ deep, poorly floodplains Rushes, sedges, saltgrass, bluegrass 
draine:l silty or an:l drainages species, willow, W::xxi's rose, foxtail, black 
sarrly textured greasew:>od 

Perennial Forts 547 <I 7 ,HX}- 9,400 14--16+ varyiq,; sideslopes of Beardtoq,;ues, IDJles ear, arrowleaf balsan-
nxnntains an:l root lupine, !dam fescue, bluebm.ch -..heat-
hills grass 

Sagebrush- 2,555,974 60 4, 700-10,300 8-16+ varyiq,; All IDw sagebrush, black sagebrush, basin big 
Rabbitbrush sagebrush, IIDtntain big sagebrush, WyOOiing 

big sagebrush, little rabbitbrush, rubber 
rabbitbrush, squirreltail, Iniian ricegrass, 
bluebunch .tleatgrass 

Mo.mtain slrub 20,304 (1 6,300-10,300 12-16+ shallow to deep, llI>Ulltain snooberry, serviceberry, bitterbrush, 
gravelly, loany sideslopes l!Otntain IJB~, 11Dtntain big sagebrush, 
teitture:l blueoonch .heatgrass 

Conifer 18,151 (1 7 , S<X}-10, 200 14-16+ deep, cobbly or llDUOtains - vhite fir, bristlecone pine, Englemann 
gravelly loany priIJBrily spru::e, sn~rry, lintier pine 
teittured north slopes 

Waste 339 (1 4,300-10,300 6-16+ unknor.,n All Vegetate:l areas .hl.ch cannot be graz.ed 

Barren 9,774 (1 4,300-10,300 6-16+ alkali~ine All IEvoid of vegetation - active sarrl dunes, 
areas or nonsoil playa, talus slopes, rock outcrop 
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TABlE 3-12 (C.Ontirued) 

VF.GETATI<N 'IYFES AND 1HEIR OIARACTERISTICS 
OF 1HE WEUS RESOIBCE AREA 

Vegetation % of Elevation AVERAIB Soil 
Type Acres Total Acres (Feet) Precipitation Characteristic Landform, Associated Species 1 

Pinyon-Juniper 706,191 17 5, 9(Xr- 9,000 1CH6+ shallow an:l llDUiltains an:l Pinyon pine, Utah juniper, squirreltail, low 
gravelly or hills, upper sagebrush, bluebwch ~tgrass, Irrli.an 
stony alluvial fans ricegrass, bluegrass species 

Broooleaf Trees 6,266 <l 6,2tXr- 8,900 12-16+ shallow to nountain Aspen, curlleaf rrarogany, 11DUOtain brare, 
deep, gravelly, sidesloi:es big sagebrush, elderberry, chokecrerry, 
loany textured (primarily Idaln fescue 

north slopes) 
an:l dr~es 

Saltbush 329,276 8 4,3tXr- 6,000 6-10 saline or dr~es, Sha:lscale, N..lttall saltoosh, f~~ 
droughty l~r saltrush, Idaln feso.e 

alluvial 
fans, basin 
floors 

Gr~ 281,714 7 4,3tXr- 6,000 6-10 deep saline floodplains, Black greas&DO<l, saltgrass, big sagebrush 
alkali or l<:J1oer 
drooghty alluvial fans 

or basin 
floors 

Winterfat 95,920 2 4,300- 6,000 6-10 deep silty or floodplains, Winterfat, halogeton, Indian ricegrass, 
sandy textured drainages, little rabbitbrush, squirreltail, bu:l 

an:l l<:J1oer sagebrush 
alluvial fans 

O:!sert shrub 46,914 1 4, 3CX>-6,000 6-10 varyi~ basin floors, lbrsebrush, M:imon tea, spiny h:>psage, 
dr~es, cliffrose, low sagebrush 
an:l l~r 
alluvial fans 

Half shrub 9,328 (1 4,300- 6,000 6-10 saline-alkali basin floors Green nnlly kochia, iodineoosh, halogeton, 
or draughty black greaSE!l<.OOd 



Vegetatioo 
Type 

Anruals 

TOTALS 

TABLE r 12 ( Contirued) 

VF.GETATICN 'IYIBS AND THEIR rnARACTERISTICS 
CF THE WELLS RESOlRCE ARFA 

% of Elevatioo AVERAIB Soil 
Acres Total Acres (Feet) Precipitation Characteristic 

9,557 <l 4,300-10,300 6-16+ varyi~ 

4,274,757 100 

1 Scientific nauES can be fouo:l in Appen:lix 6 

Source: Bureau of I.am Ma:nagaIEnt 1982b 

Laooforns 

All 

Associated Speciesl 

Tansy mustard, Russian thistle, c.laspi~ 
peppe~ed, p.ig;,;eed, creatgrass, halogeton 



In the Wells RA, lack of adequate sources of 
spring forage contributes to the decrease in 
livestock forage and range condition. N3.tive 
ranges have been repeatedly grazed during the 
critical growth period reducing ooth the quality 
and quantity of forage and cover. 

The critical growth period for rrost of the 
perennial grass species in the Wells RA is 
approximately early May through mid-July with 
growth beginning generally by early April. This 
early growth uses caroohydrate root reserves 
store:l the previous year during the critical 
growth period. By mid-July, an i.mgrazed plant 
replenishes its root reserves alth:>ugh it will 
not canplete its life cycle through the see:l ripe 
stage until early August. 

If a plant is unable to replenish its root 
reserves becauS= of rroisture conditions or 
grazing during the critical growth period, it 
will progress into winter oonnaocy with a deficit 
in its energy reserve. If this cycle is repeated 
yearly, this energy deficit increases until the 
plant can no longer maintain itself and dies. In 
periods of drought even vigorous plants with 
adequate energy reserves are tnder severe stress. 
Plants going into a drought period with a 
severely depleted energy supply will be unable to 
survive. 

The critical growth period for cold desert shrub 
species, primarily winterfat, is during its 
active growth period which may begin as early as 
March l and continue as late as 0::.torer 31. Win
terfat has an extrerrely high tolerance to winter 
grazing. As much as 75 percent of the foliage 
may be used during the winter donnant period with 
little effect on plant vigor; anything rrore than 
light grazing during active growth periods 
results in reduced plant vigor. Even light 
grazing during the s\.lllrer may precltrle see:l 
production. In order to improve and maintain 
winterfat range, spring and sumrer grazing use 
should be discontinued. 

Poisonous Plants 

The most coom:m poisonous plants fmmd within the 
Wells RA are greaseYK>Od and halogeton. 
Greasewood occurs in dense starrls in alkaline 
flats, valley oottans, and along washes ,;.,here the 
soils tend to be saline. Greasewood is toxic to 
sl-£ep when it is eaten with little or no other 
forage. Halogeton occupies disturbed comnunities 
at lo,;,;er elevations and is toxic to sl-£ep and 
cattle. Otl-£r poisonous plants exist in tre 
Wells RA in lesser abundance and do not have as 
great an impact on grazing livestock (Table 
3--13). 

TABIE 3--13 

POISOIDUS PIANTS OF THE WELLS RESOORCE AREA 

Scientific Narre 

Sarcobatus vermiculatus 
Halogeton glareratus 
Tetradymia glabrata 
Delphiniun andersonii (arrl otrer 

species) 
Astragalus spp. 
Astragalus miser var. oblongifolius 
Prunus virginiana 
Zigadenus paniculatus and z. venenosus 
Lupinus cau:latus (and otrer species) 
Cicuta douglasii 
Nicotiana attenuata 
Heleniun hoopesii 
Equisetun arvense 

Source: Bureau of L3.rrl Managanent 1982b 
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Greasewood 
Halogeton 
lbrsebrush 
larkspur 

lDc~e:.1 
Poisonvetch 
Oukecherry 
O:ath camas 
wpine 
Water remlock 
Coyote tobacco 
Orange sneez.eweed 
~ow horsetail 



Threatened, Endangered, and Sensitive Species 

In tre Wells RA, ti-ere are no Federally listed 
threatened or endangered plants. Tt-e followi~ 
six species, hoW2ver, have been listed in the 

Scientific Narre 

Astragalus lentiginosus var. latus 
Coryphantha vivipara var. rose.a 
Eriogonun argophyllum --
1.epid.iun nanum 
Scleroc.ac~bispinus 
ThelY!X)diun sagittatun var. ovalifoliun 

Additionally, there are ten other carrlidates 
threatened or erxla~ered species that occur on 

Scientific Narre 

Antennaria arcuata 
Astragalus pteroc.arpus 
Astragalus robbinsii var. oc.cidentalis 
Cyrrnpterus nivalis 
Erigeron latus 
Hackelia ophiobia 
lvesia rhypara 
Penstaron proc.erus var. irodestus 
Phacelia nevadensis 
Primtl.a capillaris 

lh:!re are also five species v.hich are listed in 
the Nevada State lliseun's 1982 Threatened arxl 

Scientific Nam=! 

Artemisia packard.iae 
Artemisia papposa 
Cryptantha interrupta 
Haplopappus watsonii 
Opuntia p.tl.chella 

In addition to the legal mandate arxl the 
protection affonied these species through the 
Endangered Species Act, the state of Nevada has 
declared Eriogonun argophyllun to be "critically 
endangered" arxl as such, is canpletely protected. 
Accordi~ to Nevada Revised Statute (NRS) 
527.270: "kiy species declared to be threatened 
with extinction shall be placoo on the list of 
fully protected species, and no rrenber of its 
kirrl may be ranoved or destroyed at any time by 

Federal Register (Vol. 45, l'b. 242, ~cember 15, 
1980) as candidates for addition to the national 
list of erxl~ered arrl threatened plants arxl are 
krown to exist within the Wells RA: 

Camx:m Narre 

Broadpod freckled milk vetch 
l'bne 
Silver leaf btr.kwreat 
l'bne 
Great Basin fishmok cactus 
l'bne 

adjacent lams which have a potential of being 
found within the resource area. These are: 

Archi~ pussytoes 
Wi~ed milk--ve tch 
larooille Canyon milkvetch 
l'bne 
Broad fleal:ene 
l'bne 
Grimes ivesia 
Ruby t1Juntain penstaron 
l'btE 
Ruby M:>untain primrose 

Fnda~ered Plant Harxlbook as "species of special 
concern" arxl are as follows: 

Camon Name 

l'bne 
Fuzzy san:M:>rt 
Interrupted cryptantha 
l'bne 
Sarrl cmlla 

any ire.ans except un:ler special pennit issued by 
the state forester firewanien." Eriogonun 
argophyllun is the only species so protected in 
the Wells RA. 

The canplete raroval of even one plant fran any 
of these populations would be detrimental. 
Grazi~ does not se811 to be havi~ a hannful 
effect on any of the kOJWI1 populations of these 
species (Foster 1980). 
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Tre &:lil Conservation Service has canpleted 
preliminary roil IMpping on approx:inately 25 
percent of the \ells RA. The existirg canpleted 
roils survey infonmtion for the entire resource 
area is contained in the N:>rtreast ~va:ta 
Interagency Cooperative Land Use Sttrly 
(1939--1941). This survey has not prCNed aiequate 
for planning purposes. Therefore, the following 
generalizations are based on experience an:l the 
results of the Oil?Ping roil survey in Elko 
Crunty. 

Soil productivity in the Wells RA as a W10le is 
limited prinBrily by tw> clinBtic factors: tre 
relatively slort growirg searon arrl low levels of 
precipitation. Aside fran irrfy;3.ted hay 
production, camrerical fanning historically has 
proved to be impractical. Site productivity is 
limited primarily by tre soils' ability to supply 
nnisture for plant growth. Because of lCM Sllllller 
precipitation an:l high tenperatures, many 9:>ils 
beccxre dry before tre errl of tre growing sea~ 
arrl plant growth tenninates. A soil's Witer 
supplying capacity is determined by a number of 
interrelated factors including physiographic 
position arrl roil properties. 

The JOOSt productive nonirr~ted roils in tre 
Wells RA are tre poorly drairurl roils lying on 
tre floodplains of perennial streans. The Witer 
table ranains high enrugh in trese soils to 
sustain plant growth througlnit tre growing 
season. Productivity, h>,;.,ever, increases on 
sites that receive aiditional nnoff even in tre 
aooence of a high Witer table. 

Tre seconi I1Dst productive soils grcup in the 
Wells RA are the noderately deep to deep rromtain 
soils at elevations greater than 6,300 feet. 
These a:>ils receive uore irecipitation than those 
at lot.er elevations, arrl enrugh rroist:ure 
gererally can be stored to encourage good plant 
growth. The less productive llDlIDtain soils are 
generally shallCM to bedrock and/or contain 
large volutEs of stones or coarse fragnEnts. 

Tre line drawirg in Figure 3-1 illustrates the 
physiography of a typical alluvial fan piednnnt 
lan:lfonn. Except for the soils along SOOle 

drainages, roil productivity on piednnnt areas is 
generally average to low. &:lils on the older 
dissected fan surfaces freq_U:!lltly have suoourface 
horizons such as claypans or silica-canented or 
linE hardpms mi.ch limit tre volUIIE of 9:>il 
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available for m:>ist:ure storage. IDw infiltration 
rates, salinity, arrl alkalinity freqlEltly limit 
the productivity of soils on tre lav.er fan areas 
arrl oos:in floors. 

All s:>ils in tre Wells RA are susceptible to wlnd 
arrl Witer erosion. lb"-EVer, there is no 
infonmtion available wuch accurately portrays 
the existirg situation in the Wells RA. The nnst 
serioos ero;;ion problem wtlch has been recogpiz.ed 
to date is c.amon to other ~stem rargelarrls; 
nany strean channels in alluvial areas have 1am 
dOWlcut arrl have becane entrenched. 

16. WATER 

Surface Water 

The Wells RA generally consists of enclo;;ed 
drainage basins. Surface Witers flow into the 
loi.est valley areas an:l evaJX)rate or infiltrate 
into the s:>il. !½lst streatE in the resource area 
are intennittent an:l flow only during the sprirg 
arrl early SUlllIEr. 1re perennial stream that do 
occur generally drain tlDlIDtain ~tersl8ls. \men 
the streans flow onto upper alluvial fans, their 
flows break up into rn.nreroos channels arrl are 
lost due to infiltration, evaJX)ration, arrl 
transpiration. The perennial tributariec; of the 
Snake River in the northern part of the resource 
area are an eicception to this drainage pattern. 
Another exception is the Huntioldt River w:rl.ch 
drains the northeastern part of the resource area 
arrl later empties into a sirk in ~tern Nevada. 

Seas:>nal nnoff generally begins in April or May 
with peak flow occurrirg in May; low flows in 
peremtlal strea:oo occur in 02cember arrl January. 

Springs in the Wells RA vary in size fran small 
seeps to th>se with flows eicceedirg SO gallons 
per mi.rute. (£n.erally, h>~\er, tre springs in 
the area are small arrl in many cases canoot 
sustain a year-long flow. 

The availability of surface Witer frequently 
beo:m:?s the limiting factor in determini~ 
livestock distrib.Jtion arrl the distrib.Jtion and 
size of w.ild h>rse an:l wildlife populations. The 
northern half of resource area has considerably 
nore surface Witer than the southern half. 

Groundwater 

Grrundmter is the primary ~ter 8:>urce in the 
resource area. ~re surface sources are 



inaleqtBte, W:!lls are used to supply water for 
stock-w:lteri~ arrl dcrrestic purposes. A few 
~lls provide water for irrigation purposes. 
ltlst ~ls are drilled into the alluvial 
materials ( the major water beari~ zone) in 
valley bott<ll6 arrl alluvial fans. kt. adequate 
supply of water for no~icultural puri:oses 
usually c.an be oltained at depths of less than 
500 feet. Altlnugh saline water ~tires ocrurs 
in low lyi~ oosin areas, the grot.ttmater quality 
is generally good. Runoff fran the higher 
elevation areas within the drainage area is 
resp::msible for recharge of the gramdmter 
~uifers. 

Water Quantity 

TIE Wells RA is reco¢zed as one of the h~t 
water yieldi~ areas in Nevada. Strean 
discharges, oo~r, are not accurately knOW1 
becaise the streans' intermittent flow inttern 
makes gag!.~ diffirult. Anrrual nnoff has been 
estimate:} at 600,00) acre feet. &lowrelt arrl 
rain occurri~ at elevations above 5,000 feet are 
the primary s:>urce of this nmoff. The anrual 
recharge to the grourrlwater systan has been 
estimate:l at 250,000 acre feet arrl the area's 
total storage at 20 million acre feet (Nevada 
State lligineer's Office, Division of Water 
Fesources 1971). 

Water QJality 

Surface water quality varies within the Wells RA. 
Fran 1979 throogh 1982, BlM corrlucte:l a water 
quality survey Wtich inclt.rled sanpli~ 39 stream 
arrl 15 spr~s duri~ the high water flow, high 
tanperature arrl low water fla.r i;:eriods. The 
results of the survey irrlicate that surface water 
quality is adeqtBte for livestock witeri~ arrl 
irrigation purposes. The suitability of surface 
water for dcrrestic uses dei;:ends up:>n the location 
of the s:>urce. 

17. AIR QJALI'lY 

The air qlBlity in the Wells RA is generally 
good. TIE major contrirutor to air p:>llution is 
particulate matter result~ fran wirrl-bl<Ml 
ch.Jst, esi;:ecially fran disturbed areas. Steptoe 
Valley, locate:l on the southern 1:x:undary of the 
resource area, is the only nonattairnent area 
(ronattainrent for sulphur dioxide) in the Wells 
RA. A nonattairnent area is an area that ex:ceeds 
established starrlards for one or nDre i:ollutants 
arrl IlllSt be reduce:l to or bela.r the established 

starrlard. 

18. aJLTIJRAL RESUJRCES 

Ardlaeolqp_cal inventory of the Wells RA is in 
its very early stages. less than one i;:ercent of 
the area has been inventorie:l with rooghly 1,100 
archaeological arrl historical sites recorde:l to 
date. 

Prehistoric sites r~e fran isolate:l artifacts 
(such as projectile p:>ints lost duri~ htnting) 
to large semii;:ermanent winter canps. The TlOSt 
camon site is a small lithic scatter, Wlich is 
usutl.ly the ranai~ of a tanporary camp or 
stoppi~ location. Rock shelters with stratified 
dep:>sits, antelope traps, rock art sites, arrl 
lithic procurenent areas are also present. 

The limited nature of the archaeological 
inventory makes it difficult to acrurately 
predict site location. But, as a general rule, 
areas within a mile of i;:ermanent water s:>urces 
arrl playa lake IlBrgins have a high probability of 
contai~ cultural materials. t-bderate 
probability areas inclule pinyon pine belts in 
unwatere:l areas arrl areas one to tv.10 miles fran 
springs arrl unwatere:l foothills. lcM probability 
are.as inclu:le playa bottans arrl mwatere:l 
romtainrus areas. 

The first EurcrAnerican entrance into the region 
wis by fur trapi;:ers in the 1820's. A variety of 
historic sites are located in the Wells RA. 'IWJ 
items of national fmrortance are p:>rtions of the 
California Emigrant Trail, and railroad grares 
arrl canps fran the construction of the first 
transcontinental railroai. Other historic sites 
include mi~ canps, h::mesteads, ranches, arrl 
abandoned htnti~ Ccll1)S. 

19. VISUAL RESOlRCES 

The Wells RA contains a variety of scenic 
q\Blities v.hlch have been classifie:l into vis\Bl 
resource managerent classes following BlM Man\Bl 
8400. The Wells RA visutl. resource managanent 
inventory files contain infonnation on managerent 
classes arrl their devel~nt. In tll£h of the 
resource area there are south oriente:l romtain 
rarges separate:l by large open valleys. In rost 
instances, the rotntain range.s possess relatively 
high scenic values ,;.hlle t~ valleys tend to be 
nonotypic arrl possess low scenic valt.Es. Int~ 
extrane nort~st p:>rtion of the resource area, 
top:>graphy is varie:l arrl dissected by several 
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lnndrErl miles of perennial strean. This i:nrtion 
of the resource area is of very high scenic 
qwlity, primarily due to its diverse toi:ngraphy, 
aijacent scenic viewsheds (i.e. Jarbidge 
Momtains, viE!'w'S into !dam) arrl abundance of 
streais. Moot individuals viewifl]; the resource 
area incl.me notorists traveli~ on Interstate 
80, Highway 93 and Alternate Highway 93. 
Recreationists terrl to view visual attractions in 
tre resource area fran an off higm,By, 
backcoontry perspective. 
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MAP 3-3 
I..FilN.) 

Allot:Irent N.Jnl:ers am N:mie by RCA 

RCA &mber Na!re RCA Nunber Na!re 

~rry Creek 1 Ruby 119 Pilot/Critterrlen 66 Pilot Valley 
2 Bald fumta1n 67 Dairy Valley 
3 G..irri.e 68 Qmible Irrlividual 
4 N:>rth Butte Valley 
5 Maverick 1-Etrop:>lis 18 Cedar Hill 
6 West Cherry Creek 19 Metropolis 
7 Ckigers 20 Railroad Field 

21 Westside 
Spruce/Goslrutes 8 Big Springs 22 Spra~ 

9 Pilot 23 Trout Creek 
10 Ferber Fla,t 24 M:!trap:>lis Se~ 
11 lead Hills 25 Bisoop Flat 
12 Poore Springs 69 Black fu.tte 
13 White H:>rse 70 Town Creek. 
14 Sugarloaf 71 F.abbit Creek 
15 Leppy Hills 72 Bisoop Creek 
16 Spruce 73 '\ohlls 
40 West White rbrse 74 llilton 
41 B9dlams 75 .Antelope 
42 Utah/Nevada Ill 76 H.D. 
43 .Antelope Valley 77 H:>lborn 

Mary' s Ri. ver 44 H:>t Creek Ruby/Wooo Hills 26 G:>rdon Creek 
45 Anderson Creek 27 Wanu Creek 
46 Stag M:>untain 28 Ruby 114 
47 Pole Creek 29 Harri.e:>n 
48 Stormy 30 Forest 
49 ~ Gate 31 Ruby l!I 
50 teeth 32 South Ruby 
51 M:>rgan Hill 33 Ruby 112 

34 G..irtis Spri.~s 
O'teil/Salroon 52 Bu:::krorn 35 M:>or Stmni.t 
Falls 53 G.ill.y 36 Tol:::ar 

54 Hubl:::ard Vineyard 37 SN:>wWater L3ke 
55 Bear Creek ~ Ruby 115 
56 Jackpot ~ S:niley 
57 O'teil 78 Ruby 117 
58 SaJrron River 79 Hylton 
59 C.ottorn,ocrl 80 Wood Hills 

81 Clover Creek 
Goose Creek 60 Big Berrl 82 Big Mead™S 

61 Grouse Creek 83 Ruby 1!6 
62 Barton 84 Ruby /18 
63 c:avanaugh 85 Mayte-.,., Creek 
64 Bluff Creek 86 Kelly Field 
65 Little Goose Creek 87 Bennett Field 

88 CNerlani Creek 
89 Ruby //3 
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CHAPTER 4 

ENVIRONMENT AL 

This chapter presents the scientific and analytic 
basis for the canprrison of alternatives set 
forth in Chapter 2. These discussions of the 
enviromental consequmces focus on impacts wrl.ch 
are coIEideroo significant. The approach fol
lo~ thrruglnlt the chapter is to describe 
briefly the full rarge of impacts wrl.ch 'i01l.d 
occur by issue (as describoo in Chapter 1), pro
vidifl?; detailoo discussion of tlnse wrl.ch are 
consideroo si¢ficant. Elcceptions W?re made to 
this general rule, ~r, \\tien a qtEStion of 
)X)tentially sigrl.ficant impact W3S raisoo as an 
iSSl.e in the scopi~ process, in contacts with 
intere.stoo ~cies or persons, in the impact . 
analysis process, or in a preliminary review. 
11-ese ex:ceptions, :fmp3.cts to minerals, econo
mics, an::l oocial. values are evaluatoo after the 
ten other isstEs. Assumptions an::l criteria 
(threslulds) used to establish significance are 
describoo later in this chapter. 

Knowlooge of the area an::l professional juignent, 
based on observation an::l analysis of con:litions 
an::l res)X)Il8e8 in similar areas, have been usoo to 
infer enviromental. :imp3.cts mere data is lim
itoo. Ll.mitations on :imp3.ct assessrrent occur 
where lack of available lo~-tenn data and de
tailoo scientific data precluie an extensive 
analysis. 

The IMP is designoo to be a canprehernive, 
lo~ range plan under web alditional site 
si:edfic analysis, planniql;, envirormental. 
analysis, project design and specific decision 
makill?; will take place before actions ocrnr. For 

CONSEQUENCES 

example, wilderness designation is subject to 
congressional approval, pc>W:!rlines nust be 
applioo for an::l are subject to an apprO<Jal 
process, an::l c~titive off-roal vehicle events 
nust have a permit. As a result, IIDSt impacts on 
resources an::l uses nust be consideroo as 
)X)tential. risks and their significance juiged 
accordi~ly. The nenagenent actions will be 
analyzed as to their slnrt an::l lorg-tenn impacts 
to the enviroTIIE!lt. 

The analysis web follows is t~ designoo to 
prO<Jide an O<Jerview of the direct and cunulative 
impacts of the alternatives to each resource 
conflict area (RCA) and the resource area as a 
wh:>le. The analysis aldresses the impacts (both 
slurt and lo{l?;-tenn) asoociatoo with ~rticular 
nmiagenEnt actions am then canµrres the relative 
mgnitude of the impacts that 'i01l.d result fran 
the implE!llE'l1tation of each alternative. Environ
IIEntal. analysis will be perfonned for all pro
jects prior to approval. 

This chapter will also include \\tiere appropriate, 
the relationship be~en slnrt-tenn use of the 
envirorment an::l mrlntenance an::l enhancenent of 
lorg-tenn productivity, an::l irreversible or 
irretrievable camrl.rnEnt of resources. Actions 
canmf.tt~ future generations to contirue a simi
lar course are consideroo irreversible. Irre
trievable is define:l. as not replaceable. The 
standard operati~ procooures in Cllapter 2 incor
JX>rate what are nonnally corsideroo to be mi.ti
gati~ neasures. Therefore, all crlverse impacts 
can be consideroo as unavoidable. 

Impacts to air quality and ground water are not 
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considered t.o be significant and will not be 
discussed furtrer. Impacts to threatened arrl 
en:langered plant species arrl cultural resources 
are difficult to detennine, given a lack of 
site---sp:!cific project infonnation. As these 
resources are protected by standard operating 
procedures and laws and will be examined in 
future environnental assessments, they are not 
analyzed further. 

If lan:l.s are suitable, agricultural develoµrent 
will be allo.ved, including disJX>sals l.Ulder the 
O:.>sert Lan:! Act t.o a level equal t.o water avail
ability as detennined by the State of Nevada 
Division of Water Resources. In general, this 
develoµrent \IO\..lld be limited to lan:l.s in the R/M 
or D areas (exclt.rling carrnmity expmsion lan:l.s) 
as sh:>wn on Map 2- 7. ~ resource values fore
gone ~uld prolabl y be out~ighed by the econonic 
benefits of agricultural develoµrent. Excluding 
impacts to the 1<.0.ter resource, which is managed 
by the State of Nevada, agricultural develoµrent 
~uld cause only site specific impacts which 
\IO\..lld be evaluated in eroiroTITlerltal analyses pre
pared prior to develoµrent approval. Therefore, 
agricultural disJX>sals will not be analyzed 
furtrer. 

Bureau JX>licy states that rivers on the> National 
Park Service list with JX)tential for in::lusion 
into tre National Wild an:! Scenic rivers System 
are to be evalmted an:l. that recooraendations 
pertaining t.o furtrer study sh.::>uld be part of the 
Bureau planning process. About 25 miles of the 
Mary's River are on this list and ~re analyzed 
by the Elko BIM an:l. the Hunboldt National Forest 
in a report titled Mary's River - Wild and Scenic 
River Evaluation dated December 1982. This re
port detennined that implem2ntation of the Mary's 
River Habitat Managanent Plan iIWolvi~ stream 
rehabilitation and tl--e presence of 14 of the> 25 
river miles within the Jarbidge Wilderness Area 
1'KJuld provide roore protection and enhanceroont of 
the stream an:! its environs than ~d further 
study for inclusion into the National Wild and 
Scenic River System. ~refore, further study of 
tl--e river ..ould not have a significant beneficial 
or adverse impact and will not be analyzed 
furtl--er. 

ASSUMPTlONS FOO ANALYS[S 

In order to analyze tl--e impacts frnn the manage
ITEnt actions of each alternative it was necessary 
to make sare assunptions. These are listed belaw 

t.o aid the reader in reviewing the impacts. 

General Assunptions 

1. BI.M will have the funding arrl 1'K>rk force t.o 
implement and supervise the selected alternative. 

2. Imple:nentation of the RMP WJUld begin in 
1984, with stort-tenn actions being canpleted 
within 7 years arrl long-tenn actions over a 20 
year period. 

3. Short-tenn impacts occur within 7 years arrl 
long-tenn impacts occur fran 7 to 20 years. all 
impacts are long-tenn unless otherwise stated. 

4. Imracts are direct unless otherwise roted as 
being in:l.irect or cunulative. 

5. Impacts will be rooni to red arrl manageirent ad
justed as necessary, based on new data fran ever 
luation and 11Dnit.oring procedures. 

6. A worst case analysis is used in analyzing 
impacts to access arrl other issues v.here infonna-
tion essential for analyzing those impacts is not 
available. 

7. Baseline data for vegetation con:l.ition an:i 
tren:l, habitat condition, and other parameters is 
the best available. While this data is not ade
quate by itself for making forage allocation 
decisions, it is adequate for planning an:i analy
sis purJX>ses. rata was extrapolated when neces
sary to cover areas for wch ro data w:i.s avail
able. 

8. The Standard Operating Procedures set forth 
in Chapter 2 will be used in implerenting the 
™1'. Impacts which ...uuld be mitigated through 
tl--ese procedures will not be discussed. 

9. Envirormental analyses (incltrling categorical 
eJ<Clusions) will be corrlucted prior to impl~nt
ing any activity level plans. 

Assunptions for Specific Issues 

LSSUE 1 : IANffi 

1. The desire to coIWert iublic lams to private 
ownership will continue t.o increase due to con
tinuing uroon expansion needs and re~<..e:i 
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emphasis on larrl sales. 

2. Private land o.vners will continue to desire 
consolidation of th~ir lands primarily throogh 
land exchange. 

ISSUE 2: illRRIIXRS 

1. 1emand for utility and transfX)rtation 
rights-of~y will ioc.rease and be iret as the 
TI-ousand Springs and White Pine ix>v.er projects 
are canpleted and as electrical ~r demands for 
cmmunity exµmsion and agricultural develoµnent 
require rrore transnission lines. 

ISSUE 3: ACCESS 

1. Public access easanents will be obtained on 
trose roads identified. 

2. Public access will be lost on any roads for 
v.hich p.iblic access easenent is not acquired. 

ISSUE 4: REX:RFATION 

1. Current trends and meth:xls of recreation use 
will continue in tle future unless otherwise 
stated. 

2. kl.y increase or decrease in hunter days is 
proix>rtiona.1 to increases or decreases in mule 
deer !XJpulation as stated by NIU-1. 

3. All of the 175,951 WSA acres will be desig
nated as open to CRV use until wilderness desig
nations, if any, are enacted by Congress. At 
that time, the ORV designation will be ~ed to 
closed. 

ISSUE 5: WILIERIBSS 

1. lands recoomended as preliminarily suitable 
for wilderness preservation will undergo a U.S. 
Geological Survey/Bureau of Mines (USGS/IW) 
mineral survey, tre results of which will be 
received before a final recarmendation concerni{l?; 
wilderness suitability is formrded to the Presi
dent. We assl.llE that all lan:is recarmenda:i as 
suitable for wilderness preservation will be so 
designated by Congress. 

2. lands designated as wilderness by Congress 
will be segregated fran mineral entry except for 
valid rights existing at the time of designation. 

3. lands recoomended as nonsuitable for 
wilderness preservation will eventually be 
released fran wilderness review. 
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4. Impact conclusions are based on reasonable 
probabilities and do not necessarily represent a 
~rst case situation. 

ISSUE 6: LIW:SIOCK GRAZit-r; 

1. Grazi{l?; use levels will be oosed on canpleted 
rronitoring infonnation ioc.luding utilization 
studies and actual use data. livestock operators 
vli.11 have up to five years to adjust their 
stocking rate to carrying capacity. Aijustments 
vli.11 be based primarily on data fran the 
nnnitoring program in coordination and 
consultation with the livestock operator arrl on a 
case by case basis with other interested groups. 

2. All livestock grazing will be during tl-e pro
r,er season of use in order to meet the physiolo
gical needs of key vegetative sr,ecies. 

ISSUE 7: WILD 1:KRSES 

lliring rot dry weather, wild rorses concentrating 
near v.ater will cause damage to vegetation and 
canpete with otrer animals for v.ater. Traveling 
long distances for water affects the corrlition of 
wild h::>rses and causes stress on colts. 

ISSUE 8: 'IERRESIRIAL WILDLIFE HABITAT 

1, l.?ea.sonable rrumbers of wildlife as detennina:i 
by the NIXM includes rarrlan use by wildlife of 
both public and intermingled private lands. 

2, Because tre 1979-1982 Terrestrial Wildlife 
Inventory for the Wells RA was not conducted by 
allotment or by RCA arrl the enorrrous time needed 
to obtain rrumber, type, conditioo., and acreage of 
all the terrestrial riparian habitat, profes
sional judgement was used to develop representa
tive r,ercentages of habitat for each RCA. The 
following r,ercentages of terrestrial riparian 
habitat will be used to analyze tre imp:icts to 
terrestrial riparian habitat within each RCA: 

RCA 
~rry Creek 
Spruce/Goshutes 
Mary's River 
O'Neil/Salmon Falls 
Goose Creek 
Pilot/Crittenden 
Metroix>lis 
Ruby/Wood Hills 

TOTAL 

% of Terrestrial 
Riparian Habitat 

8 
7 

22 
35 
14 
6 
4 
4 

100 



ISSUE 9: RIPARlAN/S'IRF..AM HABITAT 

1. Riparian/stream habitat not proIX)sed for 
improvffiEflt will contirrue to decline at pre
sent rates. Projecting these rates into the 
future, tre following assunptions ~re made: 

a. In the sh:>rt-tenn, 60 percent of the 
existing habitat in a fair or letter condition 
class will decline to the next lCM'r corrlition 
class. 

b. In the> long-tenn, 80 percent of tre 
existing habitat in a good or excellent condition 
class will te l~red ~ condition classes and 
an additional 10 percent will declire ore 
corrlition class. 

c. With implanentation of an improvement 
program, an overall good condition class will te 
achieved over tre long-tenn on those areas 
improved and 70 percent of trese areas will 
improve one condition class in tre soort-term. 

ISSUE 10: WOODLAID PROOUCTS 

1. ~ danand for \o.100dland products, µ:irticu
larly fi.el\o.100d, will increase due to ris~ costs 
of hare reating. 

Otrer Assunptions 

1. The c»1 Assessrent, field data, and the Wells 
MRI are tre test available infonnation on tre 
existeoce and/or potential of energy and mineral 
resources in the Wells RA. 

2. In order to analyz.e :imµ::tcts on minerals be
cause of time of year restrictions to protect 
terrestrial wildlife ha.bitat, it YBS necessary to 
assure that tre entire area would te totally 
closed to all mineral exploration activities. 
Weather conditions and tre exact location may 
allow minor m:xlification trereby allowing for 
sane activities. 

3. The Conputerized Ranch fudget analysis (see 
Appendix 5) prepared by the F..conanics, Statis
tics,and Cooperatives Service is an accurate 
IX)rtrayal of tre Wells RA livestock operations. 

4. ~ social analysis interviews corrlucted in 
the s~r of 1981 represent current vie,;.s held 
by sane users of Bl.M administered lands. 

DETER1INA.TION OF SI<lITFICANI' IMPACTS 

The purpose of this section is to define the 
thresh:>ld used in each resource to identify 
significant imµ:icts. Ehvironrental :imµ::tcts can 

te either beneficial or adverse, depending on how 
they imµ:ict the resource in question. In sane 
disciplines, existing condition is the ooseline 
that separates l:eneficial fran aiverse :imµ::tcts 
and maintaining the current situation results in 
oo significant imµ:icts. The following threslnlds 
have teen developed to measure the significance 
of imµ:icts. 

ISSUE 1 : !ANDS 

1. Offering public larrls for sale in arrnunts 
which exceed current and future deman:i is a 
significant adverse impact to land values. 

ISSUE 2: CCERil)ffiS 

1. The designation or identification of any 
transportation and utility corridor is a signifi
cant teneficial impact for potential corridor 
users. 

2. N) designation or identification of any 
transportation and utility corridor is a signifi
cant adverse imµ:ict for potential corridor users. 

ISSUE 3: ACCESS 

1. The acquisition or loss of access on any road 
identified as important by Bl11 or other agencies 
for public access or administration of agency 
prograns is a significant impact. 

ISSUE 4: R.EX:RFATION 

1. /m.y action which improves or degrades the 
quality of the recreation experience, inclu:liil,!; 
visual quality, over that provided by th2 exist
ing situation is a significant :imµ::tct. 

2. kty action which increases or decreases 
visitor days at a µ:irticular recreation site or 
hmter days in the resource area by more than 10 
percent is a significant impact. 

3. Any restriction or limitation to CRV use on 
10 percent or nnre of the lams within an RCA or 
the resource area is a significant aiverse im
µ:ict. 

ISSUE 5: WIUERNESS 

1. kty action ...trlch preserves, enhances, 
degrades, or causes the la:is of wilderness 
charactedstics in one or nnre WSAs is a 
significant imµ:ict. 
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ISSUE 6: LNESTOCK GRAZIN:; 

1. The thresrold of significance for livestock 
grazirg is a 10 percent or greater change over 
existing levels (three to five year average 
licensed use) for both irrlividual RCAs arrl the 
overall resource area. This is based on the 
~r:arorent of Interior Appropriation Act for 1982 
which set 10 percent as a limit for appealed 
reductions. 

2. TI1e thresrold for th: vegetation resource is 
charge in ecological range con:lition by one con
dition class on 10 percent or rrore of either an 
in:lividual RCA or the entire Wells RA. 

3. 'Ire private acquisition, thro.Jgh BIM' s dis
posal, of public land under grazing pennit to 
sareone other than the pennittee is a significant 
adverse impact to that operator. 

IS.SUE 7: WIID HCRSES 

1. /my impediment to free rovement within wild 
horse herd areas is a significant adverse 
impact. 

2. Reducing or maintaining a herd population 
bel™ 50 animals is a significant adverse imµict. 
This is th: level at which age structure arrl sex 
ratio factors w::>uld make herd viability difficult 
to maintain. 

3. /my increase above present levels in wild 
rorse nunbers in any or all of the six herd areas 
that is within available forage arrl water sup
plies is a significant beneficial imr;act. 

4. !my increase in \later supplies within a wild 
rorse herd area is a significant beneficial im
pact to wild rorses, all species of animals, arrl 
vegetatiDn in that area. 

IS.SUE 8: TERRES'IRIAL WILDLIFE HABI'OO' 

1. Any action which wou1d imr;air or improve tre 
suitability of identified or historic habitat for 
the reintroductiDn of native species, includi-ng, 
but oot limited to, peregrine falcons (federally 
listed endangered species) or bigrom sheep 
(state listed sensitive species) is a significant 
impact. 
2. Any charge in one corrlition class for terres
trial (as opposed to streamside) riµirian habitat 
occurri-ng on 15 percent of tre existing habitat 
acre.age of an RCA or the resource area is a 
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significant imr;act. 

3. /my charge in one con:lition class occurring 
over ten percent of tl-e useable habitat on any 
big game noncrucial habitat or any cha115e occur
ring over five percent of th: useable habitat on 
any big game crucial/key habitat in any RCA or 
overall resource area is a significant impact. 

4. !my action which results in 50 percent or 
m:ire of tl-e known con:lition of big game habitat 
in RCA or the resoorce area being in a fair or 
better con:lition is a significant beneficial 
impact. 

S. Any act:iDn which results in 50 percent or 
m:ire of known con:lition of big game habitat in a 
RCA or the resource area being in p:>or condition 
is a significant adverse imr;act. 

6. Any action which w::>uld preclude big game 
nunbers fran reaching reasonable numbers, as 
defined by the Nin.J, over the long-term is a 
significant adverse imr;act. 

7. Any action which would correct habitat con
flicts or hazards on 25 percent of tl-e sprirgs 
arrl ~t treadows, 50 percent of the fences within 
crucial big game habitat, an:l 25 percent of the 
fencirg within ooncrucial big game ha.hi.tat is a 
significant beneficial imr;act. N:> corrective 
action taken is a significant adverse impact. 

ISSUE 9: RIPARIAN/S'IREAM HAlHTAT 

1. The thresrold for riparian/ stream habitat is 
good or better con:lition. lnything less than 
good condit:iDn does not reet regulations; row
ever, a positive tren:l such as improving habitat 
in poor condit:iDn to fair is a beneficial impoct 
wch does oot neet th: thresrold. BI11 is 
directed to be in canpliance with Floodplain 
Management arrl Protection of Wetlarrls as speci -
fied in Executive Orders 11988, 11990, an:l Bureau 
M3I1aul 6740, which specifies the above thresrold. 

ISSUE 10: W:::ODI..AND IRODUCTS 

1. A change of 10 percent or trore in the amtmt 
of the annual wocxlland products harvest is the 
thresrold. 



2. Providirg intensive rranagenent of ~land 
prodocts on a sustained yield basis is a signifi
cant beneficial impact. 

Other Thresh>lds 

1. Mineral developmmt ,;.ould be highly 
restricta:l or prohibita:l in designata:l wilderness 
areas. A significant a:iverse impact will occur 
if nnre than one i:ercent of the larrls within an 
RCA or the Wells RA havirg good or high mineral 
potential were segregata:l fran mineral entry. 

2. If oil arrl gas or geothennal lease 
develoµ-rEnt is subject to titre of year 
restrictions on rrore than 15 percent of the larrls 
in either an individual RCA or the entire 
resource area, a significant a:iverse impact will 
occur. 

3. ~ thresh>ld for net ranch incooe arrl gross 
sales is a five i:ercent cll.<trge for any ranch size 
groop. 

4. Thve thresh>ld for exi;enditures, incorre, or 
employrrent is a five percent change in any 
sector. 

s;- TI-ve thresh>ld for social si~ficance is any 
c~e fran the existirg situation. 

The ranainirg pages in this chapter analyze the 
environnental consequences of the five 
alternatives. Impacts on each of the ten 
resource issoos plus effects on minirg, the 
econany, arrl oocial values will be analyzed. 
Under each issoo there will be one or nnre :Impact 
stateoont (underlinai sentence) wch describes 
tl'E general impact of that alternative on the 
affecta:l re.oource. Further clarification of that 
impact is provida:l in p:3.ragraphs that follow the 
impiCt stat800nt. 
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NO ACTION 

ALTERNATIVE 

IS&JE 1 : lANffi 

1. Lani values YK>uld not decrease. 

Because public larrls v.K>uld be sold in resJ;X)nse to 
demrrl on a case-by-case basis there \o.Uuld be no 
flooding of the market. Therefore, larrl values 
vntl.d renain static in both the srort arrl long
tenn arrl m adverse iml)lcts \o.Uuld result. 

ISSUE 2: mRRllX)RS 

1. Utility arrl transportation canpanies YK>uld 
not benefit fran long range planning. 

Since oo transJ;X)rtation arrl utility cooridors 
~uld be designated or identified, assured accu
rate long range pl.arming by utility arrl transJ;X)r
tation canpinies YlOuld be virtually unJ;X)ssible. 
This YK>uld be a significant adverse unpact to 
trese Canpinies in both the srort arrl long-tenn. 

2. Resource values YK>uld be protected. 

Since no utility arrl transJ;X)rtation corridors 
would be designated or identified, resource 
values such as visual quality, recreation values, 
arrl wildlife habitat would be mit~ted on a 
case-by-case basis when applications for projects 
~re received. As no lunitations on corridor 
widths YK>uld be in effect, routes could be rroved 
arourrl sensitive areas. This is considered a 
significant beneficial unpact to trese resources 
in both the srort arrl long-term. 

ISSUE 3: ACCESS 

1. Public access easenEilt through important 
access routes wuld be acquired. 

This alternative wuld not identify any resource 
priorities for acquiring access. Therefore, 
easenent acquisition YK>uld be a significant bene
ficial unpact to tre affected resource in the 
srort arrl long-tenn. These benefits v.K>uld be of 
very low magnitude because public access ease
~nts \o.Uuld be initiated on a case-by~se basis 
as major difficulties arise. 

2. Public access through important access routes 
wuld be lost. 

Since this alternative YlOuld not identify any 
resource priorities for acquiring access, access 
through about 35 imJ;X)rtant access routes could be 
lost. This is considered a significant adverse 
unpact to tre affected resources over both the 
srort arrl long-tenn. 

ISSUE 4: RECREATION 

1. Recreation opportunities available wuld be 
enhanced or degraded. 

The quality of the camping ~rience is exp=cted 
to be reduced at Ruby Marsh Canpgrmmd while 
camping arrl picnick.i:ng v.K>uld be degraled at Tabor 
Creek Recreation Area. Visitors at Ruby Marsh 
Canpground wuld have less than properly main
tained facilities arrl f~r visitor services than 
desired. M:>re roads \o.Uuld occur witl-out ORV de
signations and enforce11Ent. Tabor Creek \o.Uuld 
experience increased soil canpaction, vegetative 
loss, a higher number of fi.re rings, and loss of 
wildlife habitat. These are significant adverse 
smrt arrl long-tenn impacts. 

Visitation at Ruby Marsh Canpground ....uuld in
crease fran 11,300 visitor days or 270,000 
visitor rours i:er year currently to about 15,300 
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visitor days or 'YJ7 ,000 visitor murs in the year 
2C04. Tobor Creek visitation ~d increase fran 
900 visitor days or 16,000 visitor hoors i:er year 
now to 1,300 visitor days or 22,000 visitor murs 
in the same i:ericd. These are significant tene
fi.cial long-tenn impacts. 

The quality of the floatboat~ exi:ertence on 
Salm:m Falls Creek ,;..u.tld degrade as lunan waste 
arrl litter fran recreationists increases alcq,; 
the stream. Annual visitation is expected to 
increase fran the current 100 visitor days to 
about 200 in the year 2(04. The degraded quality 
is a significant smrt arrl l~tenn adverse 
impact ~reas the increased recreation use is a 
significant teneficial long- tenn imract. 

N:i attempt ,;,o.tld be made to bring Crittenden 
Reservior into BI..M ownership. Fesource problens 
such as litter, t.D.1Controlled canping and a lack 
of sanitation facilities w::iuld continue to de
grade the quality of the recreational experience 
in both the smrt arrl long-tenns. Trampling arrl 
erosion of soil arrl vegetation by livestock arrl 
vehicles ~uld continue to occur, reducing the 
quality of the fishery over tine. Annual visita
tion ~uld renain near the current 3,200 ~ler 
days (10 year average) reported by NIXM or ~d 
slightly decrease. The degra:led qwlity is a 
significant smrt arrl long-term adverse impact 
whereas the change in use is not significant. 

The quality of the camping arrl fishing experience 
along Mary's River (on public land in the vici
nity of the Or~e Bridge) ~uld degrade the 
smrt and long-tenn as litter arrl resource damage 
increases along the stream. This is a signifi
cant smrt arrl long-term adverse impact. 

Opportunities for hunting, fishing, and wildlife 
observation ~uld continue to decline resource 
area wide as a:i_uati.c, riparian, and big gaI1)2 

habitats continue to degra:le. Th.inter days for 
mule deer woold decrease by about 10 i:ercent fran 
11,725 to 10,553 over the l~tenn. The de
graded quality of these activities and the re
duced hunting use are both significant long- tenn 
a:lverse impacts. 

Visitor use estimates arrl projected changes for 
this arrl the other alternatives ~re rosed on fee 
collection reports, traffic counter infonnation, 

N:i Action 

and professional judgarent. 

2. ORV use ~ raiain unhampered. 

Since no <RV designations wOJ.ld be made the 
entire resource area ~d ranain open to CRV 
use. Therefore, m significant impact ,;..u.tld 

occur over both the smrt arrl long-terms. 

ISSUE 5: WIIIBRNESS 

1. No preservation of wilderness character or 
the opportunity to experience solitude and/or 
primitive and unconfined types of recreation in a 

.natural setting w::iuld take place. 

Suitable N:insuitable 
WSA Acres Acres 
Bluebell -0- 55,665 
Cbshute Peak 0 69,770 
South Peqoop 0 41,CBO 
Bad l.an:ls 0 9,426 

1UfAL 0 175,951 

2. Wilderness character and the opportunity to 
· experience solitude and/or primitive and uncon

fined types of recreation in a natural setting 
w::iuld te lost on all of the 175,951 WSA acres. 

Actions by man ~d, in the long--tenn, degrade 
the wilderness character of these WSAs by reduc
ing their natural character an::l the opportunity 
to experience solitude, arrl/or primitive arrl 
lD.1Confined recreation in a natural setting. Roads 
~d be hrl.lt to provide better access to mining 
claims, larrl leased for oil arrl gas use, arrl 
other reasons. Mditional imracts ~uld accrue 
as mineral extraction, mining disturoo.nce, and/ or 
exploration for oil arrl gas takes place. loss of 
vegetation and increased soil ·erosion wOJ.ld occur 
in proportion to increased CRV use for recrea
tion arrl other resource uses. fure stock tanks, 
fences, seedings, arrl pipelines ~d also occur 
as range improveria1ts are canpleted in these 
WSAs. Visual quality of these areas ~uld also 
be lo~nrl as corridors are identified and 
designated. 

It is expected that naturalness ~uld be lost on 
all but tre rrost rugged arrl steep topographic 
portions of the WSAs. The acres of each WSA 
exi:ected to retain or lose its naturalness over 
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the long-term are sh:>wn below. 

/le.res of Nltural Character Over the Long-Tenn: 

WSA Retained Lost 
Bl~bell 1,500 54,165 
Goshute Peak 5,CXX) 64,770 
South Pequop 0 41,000 
Bad l.arx:is 873 8,553 

rarAL 7,373 168,578 

Outstanding opportunities for solitude or primi
tive arx:i unconfinai recreation would be lacking 
in the three small areas with natural character. 
Therefore, a significant adverse long-tenn im
pact ,;.uu!d occur fran the eventual loss of wild
erness character in the four WSAs. 

The Wells RA Wilderness Tedmical Report (Bureau 
of land Managanent 1983) provides detailed impact 
analysis for this and the other alternatives. 
Impact analyses for this arrl the other alterna
tives are based on infonnation in the wilderness 
inventory files and professional judgement of 
many resource si;:ecialists in the Elko Di.strict 
including those involved with recreation, wilder
ness, minerals, r~e, wildlife, and cultural 
resources. 

ISSUE 6: LIVESTOCK GRAZilC 

1. Present licensed use would not change. 

nus alternative proposes that livestock use 
would continue at the three to five year licensed 
use level. There is no available data to use to 
judge mw potential future vegetation changes 
,;.uuld affect livestock ALJMs. 

2. Range condition and trend would rana.in in 
their current state. 

It is exi;:ected that r~e corrlitions would con-
tin~ to decline in areas currently in downward 
tren:l. Areas with uµ,mrd tren:l would contiru: to 
improve while areas of static trerx:i ,;.uuld rena.in 
the same. ~e tren:l would deperx:i largely upon 
the individual users initiative to manage the 
vegetative resource. 

3. Livestock managanent problans would occur as 
a result of land disposals. 

N:> Action 

Witoout a long range resource area wide pl.an, 
land disposals would be done on a case-by-case 
basis. If ~blic land currently grazed under 
i;:ennit ~re acquired, through BIM's disposal, by 
saneore other than the i;:ennittee, a significant 
adverse impact to that operator could result. 
These impacts woold be both soort or long tenn 
deperx:iing on the ti.rre of sale and are expected to 
be of lesser magnitude under this alternative 
than the others because fe'Mer disposals would 
take place. 

4. No added costs to livestock operators would 
occur because of wilderness designations. 

Since no wilderness designations woold occur, 
there ,;.uuld be no adverse impacts to livestock 
oi;:erators. 

5. No loss of livestock grazing would occur 
during riparian improveuent. 

Irnprovanent efforts ,;.uuld be minimal, there
fore, there "°-lld be no loss of grazing during 
improvement. 

ISSUE 7: Will) HCRSES 

1. Wild horse herd nunbers would not change. 
The free roaming nature of wild horses would not 
be affected. 

All wild oorse herd populations woold rana.in 
essentially unchanged. nus would not be a 
significant adverse sh:>rt or long-tenn impact. 

Since fences currently are not a problan to 
h:>rses and fence constroction will not be a major 
canponent of this alternative there 1.1.UU.d be no 
significant impacts to the free roaming nature of 
wild oorses in the soort or long-tenn. 

2. The condition of wild horses would not 
improve. 

Since no additional ,;..ater supplies vntl.d be pro
vided, no improvement of wild oorse condition 
would occur in the sh:>rt or long-tenn. 
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ISSUE 8: TERRES'IRIAL WILDLIIB HABITAT 

1. The opportunity for reintrcxluction of native 
wildlife species mtl.d be impaired while 
wintering bald eagle habitat -would be maintained. 

Current resource rnanagarent does not provide for 
tre protection or special managenent of tlese 
areas by any ireans other than the Habitat Manage
ment Plan (HMP) process. This alternative -would 
not allow for a canprehensive action plan to 
maintain an::l enhance trese resource values in a 
timely rranner. Imce, tre possible reintrcxluc
tion of native species -would be irrq:aired in sane 
areas. 

Peregrine falcon habitat in the Spruce/Goshutes, 
Mary's River arrl Pilot/Critten::len RCA's -would not 
be impacted by any proposed management actions. 
lb,~ver, since no ACF£ to protect their habitat 
is proposed neither the Bureau or other Federal 
or State agencies ~d make camrl.~nts towards 
the reintrcxluction of this species. Therefore, 
tre lack of ACEC designation is a significant 
sh:>rt and long tenn adverse imi:act to peregrire 
falcons. The significance of this irrq:act is 
further 6Dphasized by tre fact that tre sites in 
tre Spruce/Goshutes arrl Mary's River RC'As con
stitute two of the five known eyries within tre 
state. 

This alternative also -would not designate any 
wilderness areas. Therefore, both tre Bureau an::l 
tre NIXM -would be reluctant to prOV'ide habitat 
improv~t for or release bigh:>m sheep into tre 
Bad lan::ls, Bltebell, or Goshute Peak WSAs. Pro
bably the single largest conflict with reintro
duction is tre fact that within tre Blt£bell anl 
Goshute Peak WSAs an:i tre Pilot/Crittenden RC.A. 
the identified habitat is currently being grazed 
by darestic sreep. Problens associated with 
animal health may preclude reintroduction. There
fore, adverse imi:acts to bigh:>m sheep reintro
duction are significant in both tre sh:>rt anl 
long-tenns. 

Since native range con:iition is not expected to 
improve, the impacts to elk an:i sharp-tailed 
grouse reintroduction are significant srort anl 
long-tenn adverse impacts. 

Current wintering bald eagle habitat vXlU1d be 
maintainoo. Therefore, no imi:acts to oo.ld eagles 

N:> Action 

are expected. 

2. Terrestrial riparian habitat -would generally 
be maintained in its current condition class or 
decline. 

Current deman:is may adversely impact rii:arian 
habitats such as meadow canplexes, aspen stanls, 
spring sources, arrl other habitats associated 
with surface or subsurface water sources. These 
areas are i:articularly important to sage grouse 
populations. For any given nmiber of acres, tre 
rii:arian habitat type supports higrer population 
diversity arrl densitities than any other type. 
(Thanas, Maser anl Rodiek. 1979). 

Therefore, fran results of tre 1979-1982 terres
trial wildlife inventory it is anticii:ated that 
all of the terrestrial rii:arian habitat in cur
rent poor corrlition -would remain there anl about 
50 percent of those habitats in excellent, gocxl, 
or fair con:iition \IOuld declire one con::lition 
class in all RCAs arrl tre resource area as a 
<,,,hole. The latter "°1Jld be a significant sh:>rt
tenn adverse impacts. The otrer 50 percent of 
trese acres "°1.1ld renain in their current con:ii
ticn because of their physical location which 
limits livestock ~nµicts. 

3. Big gane habitat would generally be 
maintained in its current condition class or 
decline fran fair or better to the next l0ti.er 
conditioo class. 

Current lard use i;atterns and conflicts \<nlld 
remain anl lead to a furtl'er decline in resource 
condition. Llvestock grazing represents tre 
single largest canpetitive use to wildlife anl 
wildife habitat (Gallizioli 1977). The current 
con:iition of wildlife habitat arrl its api:arent 
tren:i indicates that damage of high priority 
habitat "°1.1ld continue to tre point ¥here it 
~d result in tre majority of habitat being 
classified in poor con::lition or the ccmplete loss 
of sore habitats. Continued loss of habitat 
w::iuld significantly reduce tre prcxluctivity of 
existing habitat to the point ~re it \<nlld 
becare only marginally adequate for wildlife, 
especially those dependent upon rii:arian 
habitat. 

Since trere w:iuld not be any significant ~es 
in overall native range condition it is antici-
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µi.ted that the majority of big game habitat cur
rently in poor con:lition would not impro.re. This 
would in turn result in reaoonable numbers not 
beiils met in the stnrt or l~tenn. This con
tinued. loss of habi.tat would reduce population 
levels of big game. 

~ projected lo~tenn trenl of knCMl corrlition 
(in acres) of crucial arrl noncrucial big gaDE 

(deer arrl antelope) habitats are stnwn below by 
RCA. 

Projected Crucial Wildlife Habitat Condition 

RCA Good Fair Poor 
Ckrry Creek 8,700 17,400 62,400 
Spnce/Goshutes 0 32,400 63,000 
Mary's River lhknown 
0 I Neil/ Salm:>n 15,550 15,500 40,800 

Falls 
Goose Creek 0 0 0 
Pilot/Critterrlen 0 0 0 
Metropolis Unknown 
Ruby/Wood Hills 0 0 27,900 ---

TOI'AL 24,200 65,300 194,100 

Projected N:>ncrucial Wildlife Habitat C.orrlition 

RCA Good Fair Poor 
<krry Creek 13,700 34,700 79,300 
Spruce/Goshutes 3,450 81,900 767,750 
Mary's River 0 74,400 74,400 
O'Neil/Salmon 11,750 23,400 46,550 

Falls 
Gocse Creek 0 31,050 100,250 
Pilot/Crittenden 6,750 6,750 0 
Metropolis 0 0 24,900 
Ruby/Wood Hills 0 0 82,800 

'IOTAL 35,650 252,200 1,184,950 

All of the habitat currently in i;:oor condition 
would ranain there, about 50 percent of tl'nse 
habitats in good or fair condition v.U.11.d decline 
a corrlition class, arrl in all RCAs, except Pilot/ 
Crittenden, arrl the resource area as a whole, at 
least 50 percent of the known habitat corrlition 
'wOUld be in poor corrlition. These are not 
expected to result in reasonable runbers, ani 
significant long-tenn adverse imµi.cts would 
occur. It sh:>uld also be pointed out that of 
those acres which 'wOUld ranain in their current 
corrlition class, their corrlition coold impro.re, 
decline, or retrain static within that class. 

1'b Action 

4. Identified wildlife hazards or habitat 
conflicts -would not be corrected. 

Urrler this alternative only major hazards ani 
conflicts 'wOUld be addressed arrl only in those 
areas ~ere it would be possible wittnut signifi
cant expenditures. This is an insignificant 
slnrt arrl lo~tenn beneficial imµi.ct. 

ISSUE 9: RIPARIAN/S'IBEAM HABITAT 

1. Little stream/riparian habitat T;.'Ould be 
maintained in a good or better condition class. 

Currently about 12 percent or 54 miles of stre,am/ 
riparian is in good or better corrlition. Of this 
about five to ten miles are in areas wrere 
natural 1:-arriers block access of livestock. These 
areas would be mintained in a good condition 
class except t..here upstre,am watersh:?ds are 
damaged to a state wrere significant sediments 
becare deposited. This w::>ul.d be a significant 
slnrt arrl long-tenn beneficial impact to these 
isolated areas. ~er, these areas canprise 
aboot tT;.'O percent of the total stream/riparian 
resource arrl are, therefore, considered rela
tively insignificant to the overall riµi.rian 
resource. 

Ch a case-by-case basis saoo strean/riparian 
habitat improvatEnt woold occur. Such 
impro.rE3Dent would be minimal arrl significant 
slnrt arrl long-tenn beneficial imµi.cts would 
occur to these specific sites. 

2. Unprotected aquatic arrl streamside riparian 
habitat ~uld continue to decline in overall 
quality. 

Of the 54 miles of stream/ riparian in good or 
better condition about 45 miles 'NO.Jld continue to 
decline to a less than good corrlition. This is a 
significant long-tenn adverse impact. 

Currently 87 percent or about 3% miles of stream 
are in a deteriorated state, less than good 
condition. Primarily as a result of livestock 
grazi~, but also accelerated by mining, larrl 
disposals, wild h:>rses (Cherry Creek RC'A only), 
arrl road construction, the on-goi~ decline of 
aqwtic riparian habitat condition would 
contirrue. llider this alternative all rut five to 
ten of the 457 miles of stream arrl its associated 
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lli Action 

riprrian habitat ~d contim.E to decline in 
overall habitat corrli tion in the lo~ tenn. 

verse :Impacts of this alternative are displayed 
by RCA in Tables 4-1 arrl 4-2. 

The projected sh:>rt arrl lo~ tenn significant ad-

TABIB 4-1 

S'IREAMSIIE RIPARIAN H\BITAT mmrrroo IN AalliS BY RCA 

ID ACTIOO AUERNATIVE 

Five years fran present 
(20 years fran present) 

RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor Total 

Cherey Creek 10.2 15.4 135.5 161.1 
(2.6) (2.6) (155.9) 

Spru:e/Goshutes 12.8 19.2 32.0 
(3.2) (3.2) (25.6) 

Mary's River 120.3 439.1 1554.8 2114.2 
(30.1) (94.6) ( 1989.5) 

0'Neil/Salnnn Falls 115.2 407.1 809.2 7540.9 Approx. 8~2.4 
(28.8) (87.3) (403.3) (8353.0) 30 

Gocse Creek 108.8 108.8 
(108.8) 

Pilot/Critten~ 

~troJ,Dlis 7.7 94.7 102.4 
(1.9) (100.5) 

Ruby/Wood Hills 

rorAL ACRES 128.0 556.8 1271.4 9434.7 Approx. 11420.9 
(32.0) (123.2) (528.0) (10707.7) 30 

Srurce: Values in this table ~re derived fran bisic data sh:>v.n in Chapter 3. 
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TA.BIB 4-2 

AQU\TIC HABITAT cmomoo IN MII.E.S BY RCA 

ID ACIT<N AU'ERNATIVE 

Five years fran present 
(20 years fran present) 

RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor Total 

Cherry Cre.Ek 21.7 21.7 
(21.7) 

Sproce/Goshutes 0.8 1.3 2.1 
(0.2) (0.2) (1.7) 

Mary's River 2.8 4.2 115.S 122.5 
(0.7) (0.7) ( 121.1) 

O' N:!il/ Salm::m Falls 8.7 22.2 39.5 178.9 Approx. 254.3 
(2.2) (4.6) (26.2) (216.3) 5 

Goa;e Cre.Ek 11.0 34.7 45.7 
(2.7) (43.0) 

Pilot/Crittenden 

~tropolis 1.2 9.7 10.9 
(0.3) (10.6) 

Ruby/Wood Hills 

'IDl'AL MII.ES 9.5 26.3 55.9 360.S Approx. 457.2 
(2.4) (S.5) (31.6) (412.7) 5 

Source: Values in this table viere derived frcm base data sh:>~ in Cllapter 3. 
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ISSIB 10: vKXDI.AND ffiOOlCT'S 

1. Woodland product harvest levels w:>uld remain 
static or decrease over tilre. 

It is ex:i:ecte:i that ..oodlan::l product harvest 
w:>uld not change in tre smrt-tenn and that 
harvest levels w:iuld decrease by mre than ten 
i:ercent over the long-term. The latter is a loll5 
tenn significant adverse impact. The reason for 
this decrease in harvest levels is that over tine 
dea:i..ood an:l Christnas trees w:iuld becare limita:l 
an:l no additional greeJ:ll.lOO<i or Christlms tree 
cuttirg areas w:iuld be nede available to 11Eet 
increase:! dElll.nd. 

The WSAs ~d not be recCim!Enda:l as suitable for 
wilderness designation. With C'.oll5ressional 
release of the Bluebell, Goshute Peak, and South 
Peqtnp WSAs tre followlll5 listirg displays too 
rumber of Christlms tres that could p::>tentially 
be cut on a sustainro yield basis by c<llHlercial 
an:l private interests in toose areas. 

WSA 
Bluebell 
Goshute Peak 
South Peqwp 

TOfAL 

Christmas Trees 
600 
600 
400 

1600 

'These trees coold increase tre yearly cannercial 
harvest by approx:loately 50 i:ercent in the 
rerource area except for tre fact that under this 
alternative, expmsion of cCllJ!Ercial sale areas 
w:>uld not be expecta:l. Private harvest of trees 
is expecte:i to increase, l:ut by less than ten 
percent. 

2. No intensive manag€11Elt of w:>Odland products 
~d occur. 

Uooer tre existirg situation trere has been 
little si;ecific ~erent directe:i to,;,ard 
~ products in tre Wells RA be}Urrl 
prooidirg i:ennits to tre public. There has not 
been tre intense mmagemmt needa:l to adequately 
~e arrl protect tre ..oodlarrl resources. This 
is leadi :g to resource deterioration and 
declinirg starrl corrlition in many of the nost 
accessible areas. Without proi;er w:>odland 
~errent, full harvest levels under the 

N:> Action 

sustaine:i yield principle ,;.oold not be net. 
lhautlnrized use by w:>Odrutters w:iuld be~ I\Dre 
frequent without enough legal ruttirg areas to 
neet denan:l. thrutlnrized ..oodruttirg rmy also 
lea:i to traditional access routes across private 
properties beirg close:i. These slnrt an:l lorg 
tenn significant a:iverse impacts w:>uld be 
expecta:l to contirue under this alternative. 

Wi.tmut consolidatirg tre hlgrer elevation 
checkerboard lands, w:>Odlan:l products in trese 
areas ,;.oold contirue to be very difficult to 
mmage. lheven llllllagerrent, wautlnrized use, and 
access problems ,;.oold contirue to prevail in too 
checkerboard lands. By not acquirirg access 
rights, harvestirg in areas that are lan:llocked 
w:>uld be impossible. This w:>uld continue to pose 
~erent problems. 

IMPACTS 00 MINERALS 

1. Mineral developrent ~d not be adversely 
impacted because of wilderness designation. 

N:>ne of tre four WSAs ,;.oold be recc:mrende:i as 
suitable for wilderness designation. Therefore, 
no nrl.neral entry segregations w:>uld be enacted in 
too Spruce/Goshutes or O'Neil/Salnnn Falls RCAs 
and no :impacts w:>uld occur in too sh:>rt arrl lorg
tenns. 

2. Mineral developrent ~d be limited because 
of time of year restrictions to protect 
terrestrial wildife habitat. 

Existirg tine of year restrictions ,;.oold contirue 
on too acres ao::l i;ercentages of Re.As listed bela..r 
to protect sage gro..ise struttirg arrl nestirg 
habitats. 

RCA 
O'Neil/SalnDn Falls 
Goose Creek 
Ruby/Wood Hills 

Acres 
170,800 
42,200 
56,300 

% of RCA 
25 
20 
17 

These restrictions ~d slow oil/gas an:l 
geotoonnal exploration and/or developrent in the 
slnrt an:l lorg-tenn arrl are significant adverse 
:impacts in trese Re.As. Tine of year restrictions 
to protect sage grouse and otoor species are rot 
significant in too otoor five RCAs arrl too Wells 
RA as a \oh>le. 
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3. No adverse impact w:iuld occur fran segre
gation of the Ruby Marsh Campground. 

Since no mineral withirawl of the campgoond is 
recamended, no adverse imnpacts to mirerals 
..nuld occur. 

EOID1IC IMPACTS 

Recreation and Wildlife 

Decreaserl wildlife J::x>pulations in the lorg-tenn 
~d result in f~r hmter days and a redoction 
in e,q:enlitures, it1C(l))2 an::!. enploymmt. TI-ere 
~d al9:> be a decrease in the I1U11Der of 
fishennan days, an::!. asoociated expen:litures. 
~her recreational activities such as canping, 
picnicldng, an::!. floatboatirg w:iuld increase as a 
result of population increases expected in the 
resource area. 

The lorg-tenn decrease in expen:litures as9:>ciatal 
with these visitor changes wu1d be aboot 
$184,700 per year. The chaq];e w:iuld cause a 
total decrease of peroonal in::.ooe to Elko County 
of approximately $54,600 per year. 

In the slnrt-tenn there ~d be a negligible 
decrease in employnEnt. ~ver, in the long
tenn, the decrease in direct an::!. indirect 
employnent ..nuld be aboot 8 peroons. 

TI-ese impacts to expenditures, incare, and 
enploynent w:iuld be significant loI15-term alverse 
impacts as they represent a decrease of aboot ten 
percent to the recreation sector. 

Wilderness 

The followi.I15 listifl5 slnws the lofl5 tenn anrua1 
visitor days anl as9:>ciated benefits of the four 
WSAs. 

NJ Action 

$16,500 over the current situation anl are 
insignificant to the recreation sector. 

Ll.vestock Grazing 

Since there WJuld be no ~es in livestock 
AlMs, range condition, or livestock rrenagE!IEilt, 
there w:iuld be no impacts to the ranchi.fl5 
econany. 

Wild Horses 

Since there WJuld be no change in wild lnrse 
rumbers, arrl, hence no ~e in the value of 
forage const.ma:l yearly, there ~d be no impacts 
to the ranchiI15 econany canpared to the current 
situation. 

Woodland Products 

~ followiI15 listiI15 canpares the current market 
value of WX>d1and products harvestal with that of 
this alternative in the lofl5 term. 

'1-kxxiland 
Product 

F\Jel..nod 
Posts 
Christmas Trees 

mrAL 

Market Value 
(1980 Ibllars) 

Existing 
Situation 

$47,400 
$20,600 
$181,440 

$249,440 

Construction Sector 

No 
Action 

$38,250 
$ 4,460 
$62,400 

$105,110 

Since there are no construction projects proposed 
there are no impacts to the construction sector. 

IMPACTS CN SOCIAL VALlES 

WSA 

Bluebell 

Visitor 
Days 

Visitor Iny 
Benefits Lands 

G.>s lute Peak 
Sooth ~oop 
Bad liurls 

600 
1500 
300 

lCXX) 

3400 

$ 6,CXX) 
$15,000 
$ 3,CXX) 
$10,CXX) 

$34,000 

These benefits represent an anmal increase of 
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Rancrers within the creckerboard an::I. the general 
j:7ill)lic ..nuld not greet this alternative with 
enthusiasm. Both grrups Y<Duld desire nnre 
enphasis on consolidating the checkerboard areas 
to enhance livestock rrenagE!IEilt and otl-Er 
purposes soch as providing better access to 
recreational areas like the Ruby M:nntains. 



Corridors 

This alternative 'WOUl.d not be sup{X)rta:i by tre 
general µ.iblic because 11Dst persons desire plan
nirg for future corridors so as to min:imlre dis
turhmce of rights-of-way. This alternative 
'WOUl.d make future plannirg especially difficult 
for utility and trans{X)rtation ccmpanies. 

Access 

~ randi.ers in the coonty 'WOUl.d prol:ebly rea:t 
in a neutral mmner tomrds this alternative as 
it relates to access. Many feel that with less 
legal public access, treir property is safer fran 
tresµiss and varrlalism. 

Otrer persons 'WOUl.d not favor this alternative as 
they are desiroos of assura::l public access both 
now and in the future to µ.iblic lan:is for fish
irg, hmtirg, hikirg, rrdnirg, modcuttirg and 
otrer activities. 

Recreation 

Recreation devel opnent -would not be stressed in 
this alternative. Fran tre intervi~ conducta::l 
it appears that tre Elko County µ.iblic is fairly 
neutral towrrds this alternative as it relates to 
recreation. Abo..tt 90 percent of th:>se inter
vie'loal did not express criticism of or have 
canplaints aboot the resource area recreation 
progran. In fact, 17 percent of tre sanple in
tervi~ eicpressed concern that develq>ed areas 
only attract nore people and {X)llute the area. 
Persons rutside Elko County both in and rut of 
~ 'WOUl.d not agree with this last statetent 
as many of toon are attracta::l to tre Ruby Marshes 
and could not enjoy it fully if it ..ere not for 
tre Ruby Marsh Canpgroond. 

Wilderness 

Wilderress areas within the Wells RA -would not be 
errlorsa:i by the majority of Elko Comty. This 
alternative -would not recamerrl any wilderness 
areas and, th.is, 'WOUl.d be favora:i by the Elko 
County µ.iblic and tre minirg in:iustry. 

National conservation organizations such as tre 
Wilderness Society, Sierra Club, Frierrls of tre 
Earth, arrl Audubon can be expecta::l to strorgly 

N:> Action 

sup{X)rt wilderness preservation and~ oppose 
this alternative. These grrups generally have 
strongh:>lds in larger 11Etrop:>litan areas ratrer 
than rural camurlties. 

Livestock Grazing 

This alternative ,;ould be acceptable to randlers 
and the majority of Elko Comty and Nevada over 
the Resource Protection Alternative wrlch in
clu:l.es proposed AIM reductions. This altem:r 
tive, h:>..ever, -would not be their first prefer
ence because no range :imJrovemmts are µ:-oposed. 

Wildlife and fisreries oriented publics and 
grrups ,;ould favor this alternative over tre 
Resource Production Alternative but not as tm.rll 
as the Resource Protection or Midrarge Alterna
tives. These people~ p:>int to the small 
ainunt of red neat produced, on a national scale, 
in the Wells RA arrl cl.aim tre 1arrls shJuld be 
used to a larger degree for otrer uses pertai~ 
to their recreation and/or wildlife valres. 

Wild Horses 

The majority of Elko Comty ranchers and mmy 
ltwada residents 'WOUl.d not favor this alternative 
as they view wild h:>rses as canpeting with live
stock and wildlife for forage. Nltional organi
zations such as WHQ\ ,;ould favor this alternative 
over tre Resource Production Alternative t;Jrlch 
w:>uld decrease wild h:>rse rn.mtiers. 

Terrestrial Wildlife Habitat 

The majority of th:>se intervier..ed w:>uld favor 
this alternative over Resource Protection or Mid
range as it 'WOUl.d contirnE to place anphasis on 
livestock grazirg over :improvirg habitat for ter
restrial wildlife. 

lb.ever, Nevada residents in ~reral - rrany of 
~ lult deer in Elko County - ·vnud desire nDre 
anphasis on improvirg wildlife habitat than in 
the IBSt. 

Sp:>rstm:m' s groops, the NIOl and conservation 
groops also desire improvemmt of terrestrial 
wildife habitat and 'WOUl.d support the Resource 
Protection Alternative over this alternative. 
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Riparian/Stream Habitat 

Minimal riparian habitat improv~nt would be 
initiated under this alternative arrl tre habitat 
condition \\Ulld essentially ranain tre sarre. ~ 
to th:.> subtle changes in riparian corrlition, 
the majority of Elko county residents have not 
perceived arrl would not agree that tre riparian 
habitat condition has been declini115 arrl, 
therefore, they r,,,uuld support this alternative. 

Sportsmen's groups, the NU:M, conservation 
organizations, an:l professional biologists, would 
support the BIM' s contention that the habitat is 
deteriorating an:l improverrent tlllst be acccm
plish:d or tre habitat ....uuld eventually be lost. 
These persons an:l groups would stro115ly support 
tre Resource Protection Alternative. 

Woodland Prcxiucts 

This alternative presents a dicootany to the 
public. It would make available for harvest the 
~larrl prcxiucts in the WSAs. 1-bwever, no new 
cuttiJ15 areas would be outlined for the public's 
use. Milly Elko Comty residents arrl ccmrercial 
cutters supplying Elko County, Salt Like, an:l 
southern Idaoo rely upon BIM ~la.rrl products 
for fuelwocxi arrl Christmas trees. Most persons 
r,,,uuld favor this alternative because of the 
availability of wocxilarrl products fran the WSAs 
but they also would desire new cutting areas be 
made available as in the other alternatives. 

Minerals 

The mining camrunity would favor this alternative 
as it would not recanrerrl as suitable for design
ation any of the four WSAs. These areas would 
renain available for potential develoµnent. The 
Elko County populace believes stro115ly in few 
restraints by goverrmental agencies upon the free 
enterprise system. Therefore, the majority of 
Elko County would join the N:!vooa Mining Asf:¥:r 
ciation an:l others in supporting this alterna
tive. 

A problem, oowever, with this alternative is that 
easarents \IKJUld be acquired only on a case--by
case oosis, arrl coold prove detrinental to 
mineral exploration if traditional access routes 
,;,ere closed or periodically disrupted by private 
interests. 
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OVERAI.l.. Sillt1ARY OF IMPACTS 

The impacts of this alternative in the RCA.sand 
the resource area are surrnar:iz.ed in Table 4- 3. 



TABLE 4-3 

IMPACTS OF THE NO ACTION ALTERNATIVE 

Cherry Spruce/ Mary's O'Neil/Salmon Goose Pilot/ Ruby/Wood 
ISSUE/Im a ______ C_r_e_e_k _____ G_o_s_h_u_t_e_s _____ R~i~·v_e~rc_ _____ ~F~a~l~l~s ___ _ __;cC~r~e~e~k:_ ___ ~C~r~i~t~t~e~n~d~e~u"----~M~e~t~r~o~p~o~l~i~·s=------H=-=i~l~l~s ____ ~W=e=l=l=s_:;RA::..:... __ 

LANDS: Land es Since lands would be sold on a case-by-case basis there would be no flooding of the market (NS). ------------------------------------➔ 
se. 

CORRID:;1<s: U i li ty 
and transpor o tion 
companies wou d not 
benefit. 

Resource valu s 
would be pr o
tected. 

ACCESS: Pub] c 
access easem ts 
would be acq fred. 

Public acces~ 
would \e 10.:;t 

RECREATION: e~
reation oppor u ities 
would be enh c~d 
or degraded. 

ORV use would r -
main unhamper d . 

WILDERNESS: 

character 

LIVESTOCK G 

Licensed us r 

Native range 
dition & tre 

Livestock ma ,ge
ment problem~ as 
result of la , 
disposal. 

Added cost 
mittees by 
ness preserv 

Loss of live 
grazing duri 
riparian :bnp ,o etnent 

WILD HORSES: H rse 
numbers 

Since no corridors would be designated or ~1e~ ~~Zie 6, 
long range planning by utility and transportation com
panies would be impossible (SA). 

Without corridor designation or identification, miti
gation or relocation would protect resource values (SB). 

NA 

NA 

Since no corridors would be desi gnated or identified, long 
range plannin g by utility and transportation companies 
would be impossible (SA). 

Without corridor designation or identification, mitigation 
or re l ocation would protect resource values (SB). 

NA Public access easements would be acquired on a case-by-case basis as major difficulties arise. They would be of very 
small magnitude and would be beneficial to any affected resource (SB). 

NA Public access through routes important for any of the resource issues could be lost. 
11 4 10 2 3 4 

---------------------------------) 
1 35 Roads (SA) 

40 5 29 4 19 34 7 138 Miles (SA) 

The quality of opportunities for hunting, fishing, and wildlife observation would decline (SA). Mule deer hunting would be reduced 
by about 10 percent (SA) while general recreation visitor day use would increase (SB). 

Camping & pic
nicking degrad
ed at Tabor Cr. 
(SA). Increase 
400 visitor 
days (SB). 

Camping & fish
ing degraded 
along Mary's 
River. 

Floatboating 
degraded on 
Salmon Falls 
Cr. (SA). In
crease 100 vis
itor days (SB). 

Fishing degrad
ed at Crittenden 
Reservoir (SA). 

Camping degraded 
at Ruby Marsh 
Campground (SA). 
Increase 4000 
visitor days (SB). 

Since no ORV designations would be made the entire resource area would remain open to ORV use (NS) -------------------------------) 

NA 

NA 

0 Areas, 0 Acres 
(SA) 

3 WSAs, 166,525 
acres (SA) 

NA 

NA 

0 Areas, 0 Acres 
(SA) 

1 WSA, 9426 acres 
(SA) 

NA NA NA 

NA NA NA 

NA 

NA 

0 Areas, 0 Acres 
(SA) 

4 WSAs , 1 7 5 , 9 51 
Acres (SA) 

Livestock use would continue at the three to five year licensed use level. There is no available data to use to judge how potential 
future vegetation changes would affect livestock AUMs (NS). 

Native range condition and trend would remain at their current state. Range condition would continue to decline in areas with 
downward trend and improve in areas with upward trend (NS). 

The magnitude of land disposal would be small under this alternative. Therefore, the potential problems that a permittee could 
experience if lands that he or she grazes under permit were · acquired by someone else would be minimized under this alternative (SA). 

NA No added cost 
(NS) 

NA No added cost 
(NS) 

NA NA NA NA No added cost 
NS) 

Riparian improvement efforts would be minimal, therefore, there would be no loss of grazing during rehabilitation (NS)-------➔ 

No change (NS) - ··-···· ---··--➔ NA NA NA NA NA NA No Change (NS) 

Free roaming 
nature 

New fence construction would not NA NA NA NA NA NA No adverse 
affect (NS) 

Condition of 
wild horses 

TERRESTRIAL l ILDLIFE 
HABITAT: OpJ rtun
ity to reint 1 o uce 
native spec i , s im
paired 

take place to impede the free 
roaming nature of wild horses (NS). 

No water developments would be NA 
constructed to improve wild 
horse condition (NS). 

NA No ACEC designation would 
impair reintroduction of 
peregrine falcon (SA), 

No wilderness 
designation would 
impair bighorn 
sheep reintro-
duction (SA). 

NA 

No 1,i 1 c'cr uess 
designation would 
impair bighorn 
sheep reintro
duction (SA). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Opportunity to 
reintroduce 
peregrine falcon 
would be 
impaired (SA). 

NA NA 

NA NA 

No improvement 
of condition 
(NS) 

Opportunity to 
reintroduce 
peregrine falcon 
& bighorn sheep 
would be im
paird (SA). 

Terrestria l 
habitat cond 

arian Terrestrial riparian habitat in current poor condition would remain there and about 50 percent of those habitats in excellent, 
good, or fair condition would decline one condition class {SA). 

Big game hab 
condition 

Identified 
hazards or 
conflicts 

Big game habitat currently in poor condition would remain there and about 50 percent of those habitats in good or fair condition 
would decline one condition class (SA), 

few wildlife hazards or habitat conflicts would be corrected (NS) ----------------------------------------------------------------➔ 



RIPARIAN/ST 
HABITAT: M e & 

acres in goo 
better cond 

Miles & ac r e 
less than go 
condition 

WOODLAND PR U~TS: 
Ha·rvest lev e s of 

Intensive m age
ment of 

MINERALS: I e 
stricted mi1,e al 
developme nt b -
cause of wi d~ 
erness de si :n tion 

Acres where t i me 

0 
0 
NS 

22 
161 
SA 

Christmas 
trees & fuel
wood would 
decrease (SA) 

None (SA) 

NA 

NS 
of year r es r c
tions woul d s l ow 
oil/ gas & g .o~hermal 
developme nt 

NS = No s ;;n if ican t impact; NA 

1 
7 
SB 

2 
26 
SA 

Christmas trees 
& fuelwood would 
decrease even 
w/o wilderness 
designation as 
management would 
not be imple
mented (SA), 

None (SA) 

0 acres having 
good or high 
mineral poten
tial recommend
ed as suitable 
for wilderness 
(NS). 

NS 

1 
30 
SB 

121 
2084 

SA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NS 

6 
116 
SB 

247 
8786 

SA 

0 
0 
SA 

46 
109 
SA. 

NA 

NA 

NA Fuelwood would Christmas 
decrease (SA) trees & fuel

wood would 
decrease (SA), 

NA None (SA) 

0 acres having 
goo'd or high 
mineral poten
tial recommend
ed as suitable 
for wilderness 
(NS). 

NA 

170,800 acres 42 ,200 acres 
(25%) for sage (20%) for sage 
grouse (SA) grous e (SA) 

None (SA) 

NA 

NS 

0 
0 
SA 

11 
102 
SA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NS 

Not applicable; SB= Significant Beneficial Impact; and SA Significant Adverse Impact 

NA 

NA 

8 Miles (NS) 
153 Acres (SB) 

449 Miles (SA) 
11,268 Acres 
(SA) 

Christmas Harvest levels 
trees & fuel- of Christmas 
wood would trees & fuel-
decrease (SA). wood would de-

None (SA) 

NA 

56,300 acres 
(17%) for sage 
grouse (SA) 

crease by more 
than 10 % (SA) 

No intensive 
management (SA) 

0 acres having 
good or high 
mineral poten
tial recommend
ed as suitable 
for wilderness 
(NS). 

NS 



RESOURCE PRODUCTION 

ALTERNATIVE 

ISSUE 1: LANffi 

1. Land values may decrease. 

The sale of up to 93,150 ocres of public lan:l in 
eitrer the sh:>rt or lorg-tenn cruld flood the 
real estate markets of West Wen:lover, Wells, 
Jackpot, an:l funtello. Therefore, significant 
adverse impacts to 1arrl values in these 
cCl111lUL1ities may occur in both the sh:>rt an:l 
long-term. 

ISSUE 2: CCRRIIXRS 

1. Utility and transportation canpanies would 
benefit fran long range planning. 

Tre designation or identification of 1023 miles 
of utility arrl transportation corridors would 
prCNide tre maximun opportunity for utility an:l 
transportation canpanies to plan facilities. 
Also, includirg all rootes for the proposed White 
Pine Power arrl TI-ousan:l Sprirg ~r Projects is 
extremely beneficial to these canpanies. ~se 
impacts are significantly beneficial in both tre 
sh:>rt an:l lorg-tenn. 

2. Resource values would be degraded. 

Designation or identification of 1023 miles of 
corridors is expected to have significant adverse 
impacts to visual quality, wilderness character, 
arrl wildlife habi.tat in both the sh:>rt an:l 
lo~-tenn. These resources v;ould be affected 
because of both the location of sore corridors 
arrl treir three to five mile widths in s~cific 
areas. 

Corridors segrrents P-G, R--Q, J-T; T-N; w-D; U-B 
1--U; G-F; 1-J; UU-W; L-BB; BB-M; II-BB; BB-M; 

L-0::; R--Q; S-K; arrl X-K on Map 2-8 would cause 
significant visual i.mpairrrent. 

The solitude an:l primitive recreation ex~rience 
within the northern portion of the South Pequop 
WSA would be impaired by the adjacent corridor 
segirent M+-NN. 

Bald eagles would be adversely impacted fran 
increased sh:>otirg deaths as a result of po~r
line placerent rear higooys on segrcents lll-L; 
L-M; M-N; M-LL; BB-M; arrl Cr-P. Winterill_l; bald 
eagles would be alversely impacted if construc
tion took place fran lt>vanber 1 to March 31 on 
segroc'Ilt 1-U. 

Crucial deer sumer range would be aiversely im
pacted if constnr.tion took place fran April to 
()::toter 31 on seg1rent PP-G. 

Segnents W-B arrl W-D wruld impair historic ~re
grine falcon habitat suitability for s~cies 
reintrcrluction. 

ISSUE 3: ACCFSS 

1. Public access easem:mt through important 
access routes would be acquired. 

This alternative would anphasize acquisition of 
easarents important for the public use an:l BIB 
administration of livestock grazirg, woodlarrl 
prcrlucts, and minerals. 'Irerefore, the acquisi
tion of public access easement on 11 roads (67 
miles) would have significant beneficial impacts 
to these resources in the long-tenn. 

2. Public access through inqx:>rtant access routes 
would be lost. 
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This alternative wruld not ~hasize acquisition 
of easanents :imµ:>rtant for the public use arxl BlM 
administration of recreation, wilderness areas, 
wild mrses, arrl terrestrial arrl riparian habi
tats. Therefore, a sigpificant adverse impact to 
tlese re.sources is expected in the l~-tenn as 
access across 24 roads (71 miles) is lest. 

ISSUE 4: REI:REATICN 

1. Recreation opportunities available wruld be 
enhanced or degraded. 

Tre qutlity of the canpiil?; experience is expected 
to be enhanced at Ruby Marsh Canpgrouoo arxl 
canp~ am picnicld.Il?; enhanced at Tabor Crea< 
Recreation Area. Visitors at Ruby Marsh ~ 
gro.md w:,uld have :lmpr01Ted arrl better maintainoo 
facilities arrl additional services of fir€!1,,l)()(f 
arrl natural interprtation. Tabor Creek visitors 
wruld observe less canpaction of soils, reduced 
Vlcgetation loss, fewer fire ri{l?;s, arrl better 
wildlife habitat. These are sigpificant benefi
cial sh:>rt arrl lo{l?;-tenn impicts. 

Visitation at Ruby Marsh Canpgroond \lnlld i~ 
crease from 11,300 visitor days or 270,000 visi
tor murs per year currently to abrut 19,200 
visitor days or 460,000 visitor hours in the year 
2004. Tabor Creek visitation w:,uld increase fran 
~ visitor days or 16,000 visitor hours per year 
now to 1,800 visitor days or 32,000 visitor murs 
in the saie period. These are sig:uficant bene
ficial lO{l?;-tenn :Inq:ncts. 

The qutlity of the floatboati{l?; experience on 
Salnorl Falls Creek wruld be enhanced through 
facility developirent, public education, arrl nn~ 
itori~ efforts. Garbage arrl hunan \IBSte at 
sites alOil?; the river w:,uld be reduced despite 
expected increases in yearly visitation fran 100 
visitor days currently to 300 visitor days in the 
year 2004. The quality enhanceient is a s~fi
cant beneficial smrt arrl lo~-tenn impact arrl 
the increased recreation use is a sigpificant 
beneficial lo~-tenn impact. 

Impacts of recreation opportunities at Critterrlen 
Reservoir wruld be the sane as those of the 1'b 
Action ALternative. 

The qutlity of the campi{l?; arrl fishill?; experience 
along Mary's River (on public land in the vici-

Rerource Production 

nity of the Orange Bridge) wruld be enhanced 
thrrugh primitive facility developirent, public 
education, an:i uonitori~ efforts. Utter along 
the strea:n W)U].d also be reduced. This is a 
sigpificant smrt arrl long-term beneficial 
:impact. 

The :lmpr01Teirent of strea:n am rii:erian corri
dors 'WOUld generally enhance q:,portu:rl.ties for 
h.ntill?;, fishill?; am wildlife otservation in 
those specific area. ~r, these sigpificant 
beneficial smrt am loq?;-tenn imi:ects w:,uld be 
ru~ighed by the sigpificant adverse long-term 
impacts on th:>se mimproved areas. In nvst of 
the resoure area q:,portu:rl.ties for hmti~, 
fishill?;, arrl wildlife ocservation w:,uld be 
reduced as cK'.!uatic, rii:erlan, arxi big ga!IE habi
tats contirue to lcw=!r in corxiition. 

Initial impacts on wildlife populations ¥Ulld be 
negligible. I-bl.ever, in the long-tenn there 
\lnlld be a decrease in antelope, sage grruse, an:i 
mule deer populations. These changes ~d 
result in a decrease in hunter days overall. 
Hmter days for mule deer are est:l.mlted to 
decrease abrut 25 percent resource area wide fran 
11,725 to 8,794 anrrually over the long-tenn. 
This is a significant adverse loil?;-tenn impact. 

2. crN use vmild be adversely impacted. 

CRV use on abrut 160 acres at the Ruby Marsh 
Canpground '11.Uuld be liml.ted to designated roads 
am trails. Since nnre than 99 percent of the 
resource area ~d rem.in open to crN use with
rut limitiations or restrictions there w:,uld be 
no sigpificant imi:ect in the sl-ort or long-tenn. 

ISSUE 5: WILIERNESS 

1. Wilderness character am the opportunity to 
experience solittrle am/or primitive am unco~ 
fined types of recreation in a natural setting 
~d be preserved on 71,448 acres. 

WSA 
Bluebell 
Chlhute Feak 
South Peqoop 
Bad umds 

1DTAL 

&rl.table 
Acres 
25,830 
45,618 

0 
0 

71,448 

l'bmui table 
Acres 

29,835 
24,152 
41,090 
9,426 

104,.503 
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Desigpation by C.Ongress of 71,448 acres in o..u 
wilderness areas v.OU.ld preserve treir wilderness 
d1aracter by maintaining treir natural character 
arrl preserving tre opportunity to experience 
oolitude and/or primitive and unconfina:l recrea
tion in a natural setting within treir brunda
ries. This is a significant beneficial long-tenn 
imP3ct. 

Wilderness designation v.OU.ld also result in bene
ficial imP3cts to wildlife, wild rorses, "18.ter
stms, cultural resources, arrl uniqtE v.Oodlarrl 
species in the Bluebell arrl Goshute Peak WSA.s. 
Wildlife habitat v.OU.ld be protecta:l and limita
tions on CRV use ,;,.ioold ra:luce harasSTTEnt of wild
life arrl wild rorses. Watersl-e:is v.OU.ld be 
afforda:l added resource protection because of 
limitations on surface disturbing activities such 
as road construction. The integrity of cultural 
resource sites "l<.Ollld also be enhanced by ra:luced 
access and artifact collecting. lhique plant 
species such as bristlecone pine and \I.bite fir 
v.OU.ld aloo be protected. 

2. Wilderness character and tre opportunity to 
experience solitude and/or p:dmitive and tmeon

fined types of recreation in a natural setting 
\oAJuld be lost on 104,503 WSA acres. 

Imp;lCtS w:iuld be tre sarre as trose of tre It> 
Action Alternative but on 104,503 acres. 

ISSUE 6: LIVESl'OCK GRA?;rn:; 

1. Present licensed use \oAJuld increase to pre
ference or above. 

Grazing at or ab<we tre preference level "l<.Ollld be 
achieved in the srort-tenn as range improvements 
arrl grazing managanent are implemented. The 
maj:)rity of forage needs during the critical 
spring growth period v.OU.ld be met throogh irr 
creasa:l production. Increases by RCA coold be as 
fol~: Oerry Creek (2,872 AUMs, 25%); Spruce/ 
Gcshutes (70,213, 143%); Mary's River (8,927, 
2Clr.); O'Neil/Sa.ll11on Falls (3,580, 5%); G:>ose 
Creek (2,746, 12%); Pilot/Crittenden (1,538, 5%); 
Metropolis (1,566, 4%); and Ruby/Wood Hills 
(3,346, 22%). These iocreases "'10Uld rreet the ten 
percent level, srowing a significant sh:>rt and 
long tenn beneficial impact in all except tre 
O'Neil/Sa.ll11on Falls, Pilot/Crittetrlen, and 
Metropolis RCAs. 

Resource Production 

2. Native range condition v.OU.ld improve. 

The proposed seedings v.OU.ld provide for the 
spring forage needs of current livestock numbers 
arrl the majority of the requirements for 
additional livestock numbers. <lrrrent levels of 
grazing pressure would continue on native range 
aldough supplementing spring forage v.OU.ld allow 
defement of use by livestock. Incorporating 
this into imprwed grazing management and with 
otrer range imprwenents, range condition 
(primarily grasses and forbs) \oAJuld be expected 
to improve over tre long-tenn in tre Crerry 
Creek, Spruce/Gosrutes, Mary's River, 
O'Neil/Salnon Falls, Goose Creek arrl 
Pilot/Critterrlen RCA.g. This imprO<Jement in 
native range condition \<K)llid not be to tre extent 
of one corrlition class on ten percent of tre 
above Re.As, ~ch corstitutes the thresrold of 
significance. 

The Metropolis and Ruby/Wood Hills R('Ag are 
canposed primarily of Sllall crested wooatgrass 
allotm2nts with limited native range potential. 
Therefore, impacts are not significant on any of 
tre eight Re.As or tre resource area as a ¥oTIOle. 

3. Livestock managerent problen.g ~d occur as 
a result of land disposals. 

Impacts w:iuld be t~ same as trose of tre No 
k.tion Alternative but of larger magnitude as tre 
potential exists for disposal of 93,150 a:res. 

4. It> added costs to 11 vestock operators ~d 
occur because of wilderness designations. 

With wilderness designation, all access rootes 
<Etennina:l to be roads duri~ Bll1' s wilderness 
inventory v.OU.ld renain open for all publics. All 
routes within designated wilderness areas deter
minei to be ways v.OUld be cl<:6ed to vehicular 
traffic. ~refore, livestock operators in 
designated wilderness areas v.OUld generally be 
required to manage treir livestock on rorseback 
or foot \\.bile leaving treir vehicles on bottler 
roads or at tre tenninal errl of crerry-stenned 
roads. This v.OU.ld slightly add to any affected 
operator's cost. 

l-bwever, since this alternative recomnerrls as 
ronsui.table for wilderress preservation m:lllY 
areas of the WSAs containing ways, t'rere are no 
expected adverse imp;lcts to livestock operators. 
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5. Loss of livestock grazing would occur during 
riparian improvffiEnt. 

Livestock forage in riparian zones ...uu.ld be 
excltx:led fran grazi"fls duri"fls improvement. About 
1,610 acres, or less than one rercent of tre 
Wells RA, would be involved. t-hny of tre areas 
are producing only a fraction of treir potential 
at present. 1he loss would arount to 537 Al.Ms or 
about 0.14 rercent resource area wide. 'This 
would be an insignificant imµ'lct, particularly 
~ considering the long-tenn benefits of 
increased forage production that improvement 
would of fer. 

ISSUE 7: WILD HCRSES 

1. Wild horse herd nunbers would be reduced 
in all herd areas. The free roaming nature of 
wild horses would be adversely impacted. 

Impacts to wild h:>rse herds would be the same as 

the N:) .Action Alternative except that wild h:>rse 
runbers would be reduced by 50 rercent in all 
herd areas. This reduction impacts the Toano anl 
Spruce-Pequop herds by resulting in less than 50 
animtls in each herd. This is a significant 
adverse sh:Jrt am lo~tenn impact on trese two 

herds. 

Overall, all rerd areas w:mld be adversely 
impacted by fences for livestock control anl 
managenent. 'These feoces would imrede free mve
ment of h:>rses anl inhibit treir free roanills 
behavior. These are significant adverse sh:>rt 
anl long-tenn impacts. 

2. The comition of remining wild oorses would 
improve. 

The develoµnent of mters, including three 
proposed for wild h:>rses, would improve the con
dition of th:Jse wild h:>rses ranaining after the 
50 rercent reduction in numbers am 'NOU1d re
lieve stress on treir colts. This is a signifi
cant sh:Jrt anl long-tenn bert!ficial impact to tre 
remaining h:>rses. 

ISSUE 8: 'IERRESIRIAL WILDLIFE HABITAT 

1. The opportunity for reintroduction of native 
wildlife species would be impaired while 
wintering bald e.agle habitat would be improved. 

Resource Production 

The imµicts to reregrine falcon, are tre saire as 
those of tre N:) Action Alternativ e because none 
of tre proposed livestock ALIM. increases are ex
rected to take place in reregrlne falcon habitat. 
Imiacts to elk anl sharp-tailed groose are tre 

same as toose of the It> Action Alternative anl 
for tre sarre reason. 

Imµ'lCtS to potential reintroduction of bigoom 
sreep in the Bad Lanls WSA anl tre 
Pilot/ Crittenlen RCA would be tre same as toose 
of tre tb Action Alternative. Even trough Blue
bell anl Q)shute Peak are suitable as wilderness, 
tre potential conflicts with danestic sheep cau:,e 
coocerns with bigh:Jrn sreep reintroduction. 
TI-erefore, adverse impacts to bigh:>m sh2ep rein
troduction are significant in the sh:>rt anl 
long-tenn in all these areas. 

Slight improvffiEilt of existing habitat for 
wintering bald eagles sh:>uld occur by pranoting 
use of rangelarrls. Black-tailed jackrabbit pofr 
ulations w:iuld increase anl be maintained at 
higrer levels (Beck, 1900). Sioce Black-tailed 
jackrabbits are the primary prey base for winter-
ills bald eagles this alternative shoold improve 
hild eagle habitat (Page ani Miller, 1981). This 
is a significant long-tenn reneficial imµ'lct. 

2. Terrestrial riparian habitat would generally 
be maintained in its current condition class or 
decline. 

llllµ'lCtS would be similar to th:>se of tre No 
Action Alternative except of greater rragnitude in 
trat 75 percent of those habitats in excellent, 
good, or fair coroition \-Ould decline one corrli
tion class in all RCAs anl the resource area as a 
\ohole. This '\\O\.lld be a significant sh:Jrt-tenn 
adverse impact. The other 25 rercent of these 
acres \-Ould ranain in their current coroition 
because of their physical location wch limits 
livestock imµ'lCts. 

3. Big garre habitat would generally be 
maintained in its current condition class or 
decline frcm fair or better to the next lDW=r 
condition class. 

'Il'e projected long-tenn trem of kn:>wrl condition 
(in acres) of crucial anl ooncrucial big ~ 
(deer anl antelore) habitats are srown below by 
RCA. 
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Projected Crucial Wildlife Habitat Condition 

RCA Good Fair Poor 
Olerry Creek 4,350 17,400 66,750 
Spruce/Goshutes 0 16,200 79,200 
Mary's River Unknown 
O'~il/Salm:>n Falls 7,750 23,250 40,800 
Go~e Creek 0 0 0 
Pilot/Crittenden 0 0 0 
~tropolis lbknown 
Ruby/Wood Hills 0 0 27,900 
TOTAL 12,100 56,850 214,650 

Projected lt>ocrucial Wildlife Habitat Cordition 

RCA Good Fair Poor 
Cherry Creek 6,850 31,050 89,800 
Spruce/Goshutes 1,725 44,400 806,975 
Mary's River 0 37,200 111,600 
O'Neil/SalIOOn Falls 5,875 23,450 52,375 
Goose Creek 0 15,525 124,775 
Pilot/Critterden 0 3,375 10,125 
~tropolis 0 0 24,900 
Ruby/Wood Hills 0 0 82,800 
TOTAL 14,450 155,000 1,303,350 

Livestock utilization on the key browse canponent 
of native ~e ~d renain at present levels. 
The improvement in native range, primarily the 
grass-forb canponent, would occur as a result of 
defenrent of livestock use during the critical 
growth period. This would be beneficial to 
antelope ard nule deer stmrer ha.bi.tat. 

It is anticiJ'.13.ted rowever, that the browse 
canponent of native r~e, one of the ioore 
important canponents of mule deer winter range, 
would not improoe ard would enter into a d~nl 
trerd in habitat condition. The majority of big 
game habitat in the Wells RA is lllllle deer winter 
range. Therefore, it is anticipated that all of 
the habitat in current poor cordition w:ruld 
ranain there, about 75 percent of the habitat in 
good or fair cordition ~d decline a cordition 
class, ard in all RCAs ard the resource area as a 
i;.h)le at least SO percent of the known habitat 
condition woold be in poor condition. Trese are 
not expected to result in reasonable numbers ard 
significant long-term adver~ impacts -woold 
occur. Also, of trose acres lohich w:ruld remain 
in their current condition class, their condition 
could improve, decline, or renain static within 
that class. Part of this decline in big gaoo 

Resource ProdLCtion 

habitat condition woold be attributable to the 
develoµI}2nt of ~ls ard pipelines for livestock 
in big gaoo habitat. Tre fact that the~ 
nonwatered areas would be tn'.)re severely imi:acted 
by livestock grazing would i:artially contribute 
to lo;.ering the qutlity of the habitat ard result 
in increased canpetition. 

4. Identified wildlife hazards or habitat 
conflicts would be partially corrected. 

The rodification of 475 miles or about 80 percent 
of the eid.sting fence hazards within crucial big 
game habitat ~uld be a significant beneficial 
imi:act in both the srort and long-term. 

The hazanls in noocrucial big game habitat and 
habitat conflicts near springs ard wet aeoo.ows 
woold not be corrected. TI-erefore, :impacts to 
tmn v.Q\lld be the same as the It> Action 
Alternative. 

ISSUE 9: RIPARIAN/S'IRFM HABITAT 

1. Alx:>ut 52 miles of protected stream (in 
addition to those miles protected without action) 
and 1610 acres of stre.amside riparian habitat 
would be maintained in a good or better condition 
class. 

Any aqwtic ard rii:arian habitat improved frcrn a 
declining state wou1d result in direct positive 
benefits to fisheries ard water resources. The 
52 miles of stre.an inclwe all 35 miles of stre.an 
currently occupied by threatened or endangered 
fish species. Sare of the significant sh>rt ard 
long-tenn beneficial :impacts -woold be as 
follows: 

1. Rii:arian vegetation wou1d provide cover for 
fish ard stream shading, protecting waters fran 
direct solar roo.iation mi.ch results in 
excessively high water tanperature, a major 
limiting factor of fishery resources. 

2. Ieep rooted riparian vegetation -would 
stabilize stream oonks, allowing the develoµnent 
of quality pools ard stopping accelerated erosion 
of stream hmks (occasional stream oonk ard 
channel alterations are natural ard would still 
occur). It .nild also collect stream sediments, 
resulting in upgroo.ing the quality of the stream 
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hmks arrl assisting in restoring i.ater tables. 

3. Riµrrian vegetation in gooo con:lition wcu1d 
maintain tre microclimate envirorment crucial to 
tre living org;misms utilizi~ these habitat 
areas. The microclimate environrent has high 
huni.dity relative to uplarrl areas; reduced S\.llm& 

evaporation arrl winter ice damage because of 
ve~tative insulation (providing 100ceratai 
taiq:erature extraies both surrrer arrl winter); arrl 
i.ater storage ( raiuced surface runoff). Water 
storage results in iooderated strean flow, 
exterrlai perioos of intennittent stream flo;1, or 
maintenance of flows to reestablish perennial 
flows wh:!re they have historically been reducai 
to intennittent. 

Chee imprOll'ai to a good corrlition class, closely 
nmitorai livestock grazing <,nt]_d be used as a 
management tool to maintain protected areas in a 
prcrluctive state. 

Other impacting activities such as mining arrl 
road ruilding would ranain a managenent coocern 
of limited significance to be harrllai in a 
case-by-case manner. 

2. Unprotected aquatic arrl streamside riparian 
habitat -would contirrue to decline in overall 
quality. 

Aquatic riIBrian habitat corrlition \onlld contirue 
to decline as a result of many factors inclui:i.ng 
livestock grazing, mining activities, wild 
lnrses, and road construction. 

Uncer this alternative, 405 miles or 89 percent 
of the resource area's streans arrl 9,810 acres or 
86 percent of the stream.side riparian habitat 
-would contirue to decline in 0\/'erall habitat 
condition in the long-tenn. The projected slnrt 
arrl lo~tenn significant adverse impacts of this 
alternative are displayed by RCA in Tables 4-4 
arrl 4-5. 

Increases in livestock runbers -would probably 
accelerate the rate of coooition da:lim, but the 
significaoce of this camiot be detennined. 

ISSUE 10: \olXJDI..AND PROOOCl'S 

1. Woodlarrl product harvest levels <,nt]_d 
increase. 

Slnrt arrl long-tenn beneficial impacts would 

Fesource Proouction 

result as w:>ooland prcrluct harvest levels 
increase by 100re than 10 percent. The re.ason for 
this increased harvest level is that a sustained 
yield con::ept <,nt]_d be utilized to prOll'ide 
additional cutting areas over tiire. This wruld 
avoid tre eventual elimination of -wooolarrl 
prooucts that wruld occur un:ler tre fu Action 
Alternative. 

Portions of the Bluebell arrl G:>srute Peak WSAs 
arrl all of the South Paiuop WSA would not be 
rec~rrled as suitable for wilderress 
designation. Upon Congressional release of these 
areas, tre folloong listing displays the nunber 
of Christmas trees that cruld be cut yearly on a 
sustainai yield basis by cClllllErical arrl private 
interests in trese areas. 

WSA 

Bluebell 
G:>srute Peak 
South Pequop 

TOTAL 

Christmas Trees 

250 
50 

400 

700 

These trees crul.d increase the yearly c~rcial 
harvest by approximately 21 percent arrl the 
private harvest by about 17 percent in tre 
resource area. 

2. Intensive management of w:>crllarrl products 
WJU1d occur. 

The manageient actions outlined in Chapter 2 
\\Ould adequately manage arrl protect the -wocrllarrl 
resources. This would make resource 
deterioration arrl declining starrl corrlition 
minimal arrl would allow full harvest levels to be 
attainai in the slnrt arrl long--tenn. ~ty 
proouction on managed sites would be maintained 
or enhanced despite increases in proouction 
levels. These are slnrt and long--tenn signifi
cant beneficial inlpicts. 

Impacts on -wooolarrl prooucts within t:re 
ch2ckerboard larrls <,nt]_d be the same as tre fu 
Action Alternative. 

Prime Christmas tree areas cruld be destroyed by 
chaining or burning if these areas are not 
properly coordinated arrl planne:l. 

'Il1e acquisition of ]'.Ublic access easements for 
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TABI.E 4-4 

srnF.AMSIIE RIPARIAN HABITAT cmorrroo IN ArnES BY RCA 

RESOlRCE PROOU'.TIOO AU'ERNATIVE 

Five Years Fran Present 
(20 Years Fran Present) 

RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor Total 

Cli.erry CreEk 66.2 15.4 79.5 161.1 
(58.6) (2.6) (99.9) 

Spruce/G<Ehutes 12.8 19.2 32.0 
(3.2) (3.2) (25.6) 

Mary's River 478.3 439.1 1196.8 2114.2 
(388.1) (94.6) (1631.5) 

O'teil/Salnon Falls ll5.2 1585.1 809.2 6362.9 Approx. 8902.4 
(28.8) (1265.3) (403.3) (7175.0) 30 

Gocse ereec 18.0 90.8 108.8 
(18.0) (90.8) 

Pilot/Crittenden 

M?tropolis 7.7 94.7 102.4 
(1.9) (100.5) 

Ruby/Wood Hills 

mrAL ACRES 128.0 2166.8 1271.4 6824.7 Approx. ll420.9 
(32.0) (1733.2) (528.0) (9097. 7) 30 

Soorce: Valt.es for this table \.ere derived frcm oose data sh:n,.n in Oiapter 3. 

~odlani pro:iuct managem,mt anl/ or harvest is a 
significant beneficial slnrt an:l long-tenn 
imp3.ct. 

As~n stanls i;;ould contirue to decline in OV'erall 
stan:l condition an:l vigor. 

IMPACTS ON MINERAL5 

1. Mineral developllellt i;;ould not be adversely 
impacted because of wilderness designation. 

No areas havi~ good or better mineral p:>tential 
exist in the 25,830 acres of the Blt.ebell WSA or 

45,618 acres of tre Goshute Peak WSA recamerrled 
as suitable for wilderness designation. 
Therefore, no significant adverse imJ)lcts to 
minerals ~d occur in tre long-term. 

2. Miooral develop!Elt ~d not be limited 
because of tille of year restrictions to protect 
crucial nule deer winter range. 

Impacts to mineral developtEilt ~uld not be 
significant in any RCA or tre resource area 
because of tine of year restrictions to protect 
crucial 1ll.lle deer habitat. 
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TABIE 4-5 
AQUATIC HABITAT (l)Nl)lTICN IN MITES BY RCA 

RESUJRCE ffi.CIX.CT'ICN ALTERNA.TIVE 

Five Years Fran Present 
( 20 Years Fran Present) 

RCA EKcellent Good Fair Poor ~ Total 

Charry Creek 7.1 14.6 21.7 
(7.1) (14.6) 

Spruce/Goshutes 0.8 1.3 2.1 
(0.2) (0.2) (1. 7) 

Mary's River 21.5 4.2 96.8 122.5 
(19.4) (0.7) (102.4) 

O'Neil/Salm:m Falls 8.7 46.1 39.5 155.0 Approx. 254.3 
(2.2) (28.5) (26.2) (192.4) 5 

G:>ose Creek 2.7 11.0 32.0 45.7 
(2.7) (2.8) (40.2) 

Pilot/Critten:len 

M:?trop::>lis 1.2 9.7 10.9 
(0.3) (10.6) 

Ruby/Wood Hills 

'IDl'AL ACRES 9.5 78.7 55.9 308.1 Approx. 457.2 
(2.4) (57.9) (31.7) (360.2) 5 

Sa.irce: Values for this table ~re derived fran oo.se data slnm in Olapter 3. 

3. No adverse impact ~d occur fran 
segregation of the Ruby Marsh Campgrouoo. 

A mineral rep::>rt coveri~ the 160 acre Ruby Marsh 
C'.ampgroond muld be written. Che of tw:> actions 
wuld result, neither of \Ju.ch IDUld adversely 
imP3Ct minerals. If in the rep::>rt it ~s 
detenninoo that the lands are romrl.neral in 
character then the witlrlrawl ~d be recamErrled 
arrl ro adverse impacts to minerals mu.ld occur. 
l:Iow:!ver, if it ~re detenninoo that the lan:is are 
mi.neral in character the proposed witlrlrawl w:>uld 

not be recamErrled. This mu.ld also have no 
adverse impacts to the affectoo minerals. 

ECXN01IC IMPACTS 

Recreation and Wildlife 

Impacts w:>uld be the sane as tlnse of the No 

Action alternative except that experrlitures, 
incare, arrl employrrent w:>uld be reducoo anrrually 
by $572,900, $169,500, arrl 24 people, 
resi;ectively. These wruld be significant 
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long-tenn oo~rse impacts as they represent a 
decrease of about 30 percent to the recreation 
sector. 

Wilderness 

The followifl5 listil'l5 sro"\olS the long-tenn annual 
visitor clays arrl asoociatErl benefits of the four 
WSAs. 

Visitor Visitor ]By 
WSA fuys Benefits 
Bluebell 1,500 $15,000 
Goshute Peak 3,000 30,000 
Sooth Peqoop 300 3,000 
Bad L'irrls 1,000 10,000 

TarAL 5,800 $58,000 

These benefits represent an anrua1 increase of 
$40,500 o~r the current situation arrl are 
insignificant to the recreation sector. 

Llvestock Grazing 

A randl ru::lget canµiter analysis ms utilized in 
l'IE8Surifl5 the impacts on varirus ranching eco
nanic variables. The percentage long-term in
crease or decrease of gross li~stock sales arrl 
net ranch incane by ranch s5.ze/ ~ are sh:>m 
belCM. nnse changes of o~r fi~ percent muld 
be significant long-tenn imi:acts. 

Ranch Size/ Ge-ass Llvestock tet Ranch 
Type Sales lnCClle 

Small +13.5 -16.3 
Meditm + 5.8 -+44.4 
l-t!d.ium/L'irge + 7.6 - 3.1 
L'irge + 6.0 +10.0 
~ep +11.7 +11.6 

Cunu.lative impacts on thi! livestock irrlustry 
muld increase tre · resource area herd size by 
aboot 2,800 CCM; arrl 8,700 sleep. The corre
sp:mdifl5 increase in gross li~stock sales w:>uld 
be $1,275,000 anrually or 8.0 percent. The in
crease in net ranch incooe 'wOUld be $537,200 
anrually. This \<Otld result in an increase of 
agricultural employn~mt of 30 peroons, or abrut 
10 percent of the 1980 randtlfl5 enployirent in the 
Wells RA. These 'wOUld be long-tenn significant 
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Reoource Production 

beneficial impacts. The followifl5 listing dis
plays these ClillJlative impacts by RCA. 

Increase in 
Gc-oss Livestock Increase in "!let 

RCA Sales Ranch Incooe 

Cberry Creek $25,025 $ 3,375 
Spruce/Goshutes 938,5<¾ 412,952 
Mary's River 108,060 53,280 
O'teil/Salnon 31,315 17,020 
Falls 
Goose Creek 34,296 9,<¾8 
Pilot/Critterrlen 7,180 3,545 
~trop:>lis 16,460 9,052 
Ruby /Wood Hills ll4,070 28,028 

1UfAL $1,275,000 $537,200 

Since these econanic impacts W)U]__d especially im
pact the small arrl ne:liun sized OJX:!rators, gener
ally, the Cberry Creek, Goose Creek arrl Ruby/Wood 
Hills RCAs ~uld be UDSt affectM. The large 
increase in AlMs within the Spruce/Goshutes RCA 
-...uuld aloo greatly benefit tmse operators within 
its brurnary. 

Wild Horses 

With the approx:lmate 50 percent rErluction in wild 
h:>rse nuni:>ers there w:>uld be about a $32,000 r~ 
duction in the value of forage that the renal~ 
rorses consune annually. This w:>uld be an in
significant beneficial :imµ3.ct to the randtlng 
industry. 

Wocx:l.land Products 

The following listil'l5 crnq:-ares the current narket 
value of -...uod1.arrl products harvestErl with that of 
this alternative in the long-term. 

Woodlarrl 
Product 

F\.el~ 
Posts 
Chris ams Trees 

TOTAL 

Market Value 
(1980 Ibllars) 

Eld.sting 
Situation 

$ 47,400 
20,600 

181,440 

$249,440 

Reoource 
Production 

$446,250 
15,075 
84,000 

$545,325 



Construction Sector 

Implemmtation of this alternative WJUl.d involve 
im'(X"OV'€m:!llts for recreation, livestock, wild 
h:>rses, wildlife, an::l riprrian rehabilitation. 
Total coot is estimatro at $9,589,400 (see Table 
2-7). It is est:irratro that approx:irrately 25 
percent of this coJEtruction WJUld be <N3.rded to 
construction finns within the RA or within the 
City of Elko. 

These imprOV'em2nts WJUld be canpletro in a seven 
~ J)c!riod. If construction activity is 
distributro evenly throogh::>ut the p::!rlod, 
a:lditional revern.e of approx:l.ne.tely $342,500 J)c!r 
year (in 1980 dollars) WJUld accrue to local 
construction finns. This increase in reventE 
~uld prodoce a:ldi tional J)c!rsonal in<XIIE to 
CM1ers arrl employees of local construction fiilll, 
of aha.it $139,500 per year. This a:lditional 
incOOE could provide employnent for aha.it 68 
additional co.mty cOJEtruction ~rkers or 10.3 
J)c!rcent of that labor force. Abrut 26 other 
service orientro jots WJUld be generatro. 
~refore, an increase of 94 jobs or 5. 0 J)c!rcent 
increase in the total Yklls RA employnl:!nt w:iuld 
result. ~ increase in p::!r9:>0al incooe arrl 
employirent WJUld be significant to the 
construction sector an::l to the total resource 
area econany. 

IMPACTS <N SOCIAL VALUES 

I.ands 

Persons intervi~ ,;ere generally aware of the 
problellS as9:>ciated with the creckerboard 1arrl 
pattern an::l felt that ma.nagem2nt both on private 
an::l public lands IDUld be enhancro through 
coJEOlidation. Dlsµ>sal of public larrls, 
pr:irrarily through sale, \.DJJ.d be emphasized in 
this alternative. weal arrl state µ>pulations 
an::l govermental bodies are greatly in favor of 
this idea as they desire rore private, state, arrl 
local goverment controllro lands arrl less 
Federally o~ro larrls in the state. lb,;.ever, if 
local private interests and/or local goveITllE!1t 
entities found then.selves unable to rreet fair 
narket prices, their interest in the> progran 
~uld wme as public larrls ,;ere sold to 
COfl?:larerate b..iyers fran ootside the coooty or 
state. 

Re9:>urce Production 

Corridors 

This alternative w:,uld be highly favorErl by 
utility arrl transportation canµanies in the 
region. ~ public can be e,q:ectro to support 
this over the N:> Action Alternative, rut nost 
J)c!r9:>ns ~uld al9:> feel that the nunt>er of 
corridors proposed are exorbitant arrl muld, opt 
for another alternative. Many J)c!r9:>ns feel that 
th:>se corridors selectro sh:>uld also have a 
mi.n:inun impact uµ>n visual resources. 

Access 

This alternative w:ruld be highly favorro by th:8e 
J)c!rsons with interests in livestock, ~ 
products, arrl mini~. nnse desiri~ access for 
recreation, wilde~s, an::l other p.irsuits \.DJJ.d 
not support this alternative. 

Recreation 

This alternative w:iuld receive slightly less 
support fran the public than the Midr~e 
Alternative. llist J)c!r9:>ns intervie~ felt that 
existi~ areas sh:>uld be maintainErl for the 
recreati~ public. 'llli!refore, the upgradi~ of 
facilities arrl maintenance of operations at the 
Ruby Marsh Cl:lnpgrourrl an::l Tabor Creek WJUld 
generally reet with approval by the public. 

~ p::!ople felt that the fureru sh:>uld prO\Ti.de 
mi.rrimal develoJX"IE11t along Salnon Falls Creek and 
Mary's River to m:!et public health an::l safety 
standards. 'llli!se J)c!Ople muld support the 
proposro develcµrents at these areas. 

Wilderness 

Residents of Elko fumty irrlicate they WJUld 
supµ>rt this alternative next to the N:> Action 
Alternative, as they are generally against any 
kirrl of limitations and/or restrictions placed 
Uµ>n irrlividua.1.s, groops, or l:usiness. 

State an::l national conservation organizations 
~uld q>pose this alternative mainly because it 
raooves fran designation two entire WSAs. They 
have statro before their opinion that the Elko 
Dlstrict wilderness inventory w:is too restrictive 
in selecting WSA<, for review. They stro~ly 
beliE!lle that portions of all four WSAs are suit
able for wilderness designation. 
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Ll.vestock Grazing 

This alternative woold be highly favored by the 
ranch~ catmnity. Other persons arrl groups 
with interest in wilderness, wild oorses, 
terrestrial wildlife, arrl riparian are.as w:rul.d 
stroqµy opp:>se this alternative. 

Wild Horses 

The reduction of wild h.>rses -wculd be favored by 
most ranchers. Since the ranching cmm.nity is 
highly valued socially, culturally, arrl 
ecooo:nically by Elko County residents, most local 
persons -wculd generally agree that wild rorse 
nunbers soould be reduced. 

National attitu:les differ radically fran local 
attitudes in that preservation of wild h:lrses is 
favored, as evidenced by the p:i.ssage of the Wild 
lbrse arrl Burro Act of 1971. Several groups are 
also devoted to the protection arrl preservation 
of wild rorses and vary in their approaches to 
managanent of wild oorse populations. \tl!Q\ 
supports nlll.tiple use of habitat manageme.nt while 
the hnerican lbrse Protection Association (Al-IPA) 
h>lds the attitude that h>rses soould be left 
alone for nature to take care of. Qmerally, 
these group's feel that minimal control of wild 
h:lrse runbers is desirable arrl they yX)ul_d opp:>se 
this alternative. 

Terrestrial Wildlife Habitat 

Forage for terrestrial wildlife woold be reducoo 
urrler this alternative with a corresp:>rrl:lng 
roouction in hunter days. The ranching 
camunity, 'lo.hlle generally supp:>rting increases 
in wildlife p:>p.uations, feels that livestock 
grazing is nnre :imp:>rtant an:i ,;.ould trerefore 
supp:>rt this alternative. They also might take 
exception to utilizing Fooeral tax dollars to 
nodify fences for wild],i_fe enhancerent purposes. 
Wildlife advocates "10uld view this as only a 
token nBaSure toward proper wildlife habitat 
ma.naganent. 

Riparian/Stream Habitat 

lhier this alternative 52.4 miles of stream arrl 
1,610 acres in the resource area are designated 
for intensive management result~ in 
riparian/stream habitat improvarent. The 

Resource Production 

ranching coomunity is generally in favor of 
riparian arrl strean :imprOllenent but is strongly 
opp:>soo to certainmetoods. I..ocal., State, arrl 
national sportsiren' s groups, professional fishery 
societies, and conservation organizations as well 
as Federal, state arrl local biologists, ro,;.iever, 
-wculd point to an:i agree with recent research 
studies \otrl.ch soow that :implementation of 
livestock grazing managanent systems witlnlt 
roouction of current utilization rates w:rul.d mt 
result in desired :improvanent levels. 

Woodland Products 

This alternative would emphasize intemive 
mmageme.nt for ccmnercial W)Q(fcutters over 
private irrlividuals on three RCAs in the resource 
area. The local p:>pulace "10uld not generally 
supp:>rt this alternative as many gather fuelwood 
an:i 01ristnas trees tl'ensel ves rather than 
purchasing fran a caunercial cutter. The Nevada 
an:i national population could be expectoo to 
agree with Elko Colnty residents on this issue. 

Camrercial cutters serving southern Idaoo and 
Salt l.i3ke Valley ,;.ould 11()$t likely support this 
alternative over any of the others. 

Minerals 

Wilderness designation -wculd preclude mineral 
develoµient in parts of the resource area. This 
aspect of the alternative \I.Ulld mt be supp:>rted 
by t:re mining camutlty. 

The enphasis on legal '(X.lblic access acquisitions 
would be satisfactory to miners. Mining 
executives stressed that t:re key to mineral 
develoµnent in the resource area is the "open 
space" that is aburrlant in Nevada. 

<NERALL SlM1ARY OF lMPACTS 

The :impacts of this alternative in the RCAs an:l 
the resource area are swmarizoo in Table 4--6. 
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__ ;;;.IS;;..S;;..U'°'/I mpact 

LANDS: 

Utility 
& transp 
companie 
benefit. 

Public a cess 
would be l ~st 

Rec
reation •p~ortunities 
would be enhanced 
or degra .ed . 

ORV use o0ld be 
adverse l i mpacted 

WILDERNE S Wild-
erness p e ervation 

Loss of i l derness 
characte 

TABLE 4-6 

IMPACTS OF THE RESOURCE PRODUCTION ALTERNATIVE 

Cherry Spruce/ Mary's o ' Neil/Salm°on 
Creek Goshutes River Falls 

NA Land values in NA Land values in 
West Wendover Jackpot could 
c:,uld decrease decrease (SA). 
(SA). 

Corridor designations and identifications would provide 
maximum opportunities for long ran ge planning by 
utility an d transportation companies (SB). 

Visual quality (SA) ------------------------------------➔ 
Bald eagles (SA) ---------) Crucial deer winter range (SA) 

Wilderness char-
acter within the 
northern portion 
of the South 
Pequop WSA (SA). 

Goose 
Creek 

NA 

NA 

NA 
NA 

Pilot/ Ruby/Wood 
Crittenden Metropolis Hills Wells RA 

Land values Land valuues Land values in Land values 
in Montello in Wells Wells & Clover could decrease 
& Pilot Val- could decrease Valley could (SA). 
ley could (SA). decr ease (SA). 
decrease (SA) 

Corridor designations and identifications would provide max
imum opportunities for long range planning by utility and 
transportation companies (SB). 

Visual quality (SA) ---------------------------------------➔ 
Peregrine .Crucial deer Bald eagles SA 
falcon his- winter range (SA) 
toric habitat (SA) 
(SA) 

NA Public access easements would be acquired 
livestock grazing, woodland products, and 

for access routes important for the public use and nLM administration of 
minerals. 

NA 

4 0 4 
23 0 20 

1 
3 

Public access through routes important for public use 
horses, and terrestrial wildlife and riparian habitats 

7 4 6 1 
17 5 9 1 

l 
17 

and BLM administration 
would be lost (SA). 

2 
2 

i 
4 

0 
0 

11 Roads (SB) 
6 7 Miles (SB) 

of recreation, wilderness areas, wild 

3 
30 

l 
7 

24 Roads (SA) 
71 Miles (SA) 

The quality of opportunities for hunting, fishing, and wildlife observation would decline (SA). Mule deer hunting would be reduced 
by about 25 percent (SA) while general recreation visitor day use would increase (SB). 

Camping & pic
nicking enhanced 
at Tabor Cr. 
Increase 800 
visitor days 
(SB). 

Camping & fish
ing enhanced 
alo ng Mary's 
River (SB) 

Float boating 
enhanced on 
Salmon Falls 
Cr. Increase 
200 visitor 
days (SB). 

Fishing degrad
ed at Crittenden 
Reservoir (SA). 

No ORV limitations or restrictions on more than 99 percent of the resource area (NS) --------------~ 

NA 

NA 

2 Areas, 71,448 
Acres (SB) 

3 WSAs, 95,077 
Acres (SA) 

NA 

NA 

0 Areas, 0 
Acres NS) 

l WSA, 9426 
Acres (SA) 

NA NA NA 

NA NA NA 

Camping enhanced 
at Ruby Marsh 
Campground. In
crease 7900 vis
itor days (SB). 

160 acres 
limited (NS) 

NA 

NA 

160 acres 
limited (NS) 

2 Areas, 71,448 
Acres (SB) 

4 WSAs, 104,503 
Acres (SA) 



LIVESTO RAZING: 
License u1te 
increase 

Native r nge con
diton 

Livestoc ~anage
ment pro lems as 
result o {and 
disposal 

Added co to per
mittees wilder
ness pre 

Loss of 
grazing 
riparia 

WILD HO E 
numbers 

Horse 

Free ro ·1i g 
nature 

Conditic 11 of 
wild hot ,ie_;, 

WILDLIFE 

riparian 
o dition 

Big game bitat 
conditic 1 

Identifi d wildlife 
--- - --~ h_a_z_a_r~d~s--.1 r habitat 

conflict ,1 

Miles & 

WOODLAN 
Harvest 

& 

Intensiv , manage
ment of 

MINERALS Re-
stricted m}neral 
develop .nt be
cause of wpd
erness d •signation 

Acres w time 
of year t es tric
tions wo slow 
oil/gas 
develop11: 

2872 AlJMs 
25% (SB) 

70,213 AUMs 
143% (SB) 

8927 AUMs 
20% (SB) 

3580 AUMs 
5% (NS) 

2746 AUMs 
12% (SB) 

1538 AUMs 
5% (NS) 

1566 AUMs 
4% (NS) 

3346 AUMs 
22% (SB) 

94,788 AUMs 
32% (SB) 

Native range condition would improve (NS) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------) 

The potential problems that a permittee could experience if lands that he or she grazes under permit were acquired by someone else 
would be maximized under this alternative as it would dispose of the greatest amount of lands (SA). 

NA SA NA 

NA 0 hours of NA 
added labor 
per year (NS) 

19 AUMs NA 119 AUMs 
0.13% (NS) 0.22% (NS) 

50% reduc
tion (SA) 

50% reduction 
in all herds 
but Toano (SA) 

Newly built fences would impede 
free roaming nature of all 6 
herds (SA). 

Water developments would 
improve conditon of wild 
horses (SB). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA No ACEC designation would 
impair reintroduction of 
peregrine falcon (SA). 

Even with wild-
erness designa-
tion, potential 
conflicts w/ do-
mestic sheep im-
pair reintroduc-
tion of bi ghorn 
sheep (SA) 

SA NA 

0 hours of NA 
added labor 
per year (NS) 

393 AUMs 6 AUMs 
0.55 % (NS) 0.02% (NS) 

NA 

NA 

NA 

No wilderness 
designation would 
impair bighorn 
sheep reintro
duction (SA). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

SA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

0 AUMs 
(NS) 

Opportunity to 
reintroduce 
peregrine falcon 
would be 
impaired (SA). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

SA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

SA 

0 hours of added 
labor per year 
(NS) 

537 AUMs 
0.14% (NS) 

50% reduction 
in all herds 
hut Toano (SA) 

Fences would im
pede free roam
ing nature . (SA) 

Condition would 
improve (SB) 

Opportunity to 
reintroduce 
peregrine falcon 
& bighorn sheep 
would be im
paired (SA). 

Terrestrial riparian habitat in current poor condition would remain there and abou t 75 percent of those habitats in excellent, 
good, or fair condition would decline one condition class (SA). 

llig game habit.st c11rr<>.ntly in poor condi.tion woulcl rem.sin there and about 75 percent of those habitats in good or fair condition 
would decline one condition class (SA). 

About 80 ercent of existin hazards in crucial bi 
conflicts near springs and meadows would not (SA). 

ame habitat would he co 

7 l 19 30 3 NA 
596 6 388 1294 18 

SB SB SB SB SB 

15 2 103 223 43 NA 
103 26 1726 7608 91 

SA SA SA SA SA 

Fuel.wood Christmas trees NA NA Fuelwood Fuel.wood 
would in- & fuel.wood would would in- would in-
crease (SB) increase w/o crease crease 

wilderness des- (SB) (SB) 
ignation of parts 
of Bluebell & 
Goshute Peak & 
all of South 
Pequop (SB) 

Christmas trees & fuelwood (SB) NA NA Fuelwood (SB) Christmas 
trees & 
fuel.wood 

NA 0 acres having NA 0 acres having NA NA 
good or high good or high 
mineral poten- mineral paten-
tial recommended tial recommended 
as suitable for as suitable for 
wilderness (NS). wilderness (NS). 

NS NS NS NS NS NS 

0 NA 60 Miles (SB) 
0 1765 Acres (SB) 

SA 

11 NA 397 Miles (SA) 
102 9656 Acres (SA) 

SA 

NA None (NS) Harvest levels 
of Christmas 
trees & fuel-
wood would in-
crease by more 
than 10% (SB) 

NA None (NS) Christmas trees 
& fuelwood (SB) 

(SB) 

NA NA 0 acres having 
good or high 
mineral paten-
tial recommended 
as suitable for 
wilderness (NS) 

NS NS NS 

NS= No significant Impact; NA Not applicable; SB Significant Beneficial Impact; and SA Significant Adverse Impact 



MIDRANGE 

ALTERNATIVE 

ISSUE 1: LANOO 

1. Land values may decrease. 

The sale of up to 18, ()'j5 acres of public lan::l in 
either the sh:>rt or l~tenn could have similar 
significant adverse impacts as the Resource 
Production Alternative rut of a lesser 
magnitude. 

ISSUE 2: CXERIIXES 

1. Utility arrl transportatioo companies would 
benefit fran long range planning. 

The designation or identification of 566 miles of 
utility arrl transportation corridors, includi~ 
sane routes for the proposed White Pine arrl 
Th:>usarrl Spri~s power projects, would provide 
!lX)re than adequate opportunities for utility arrl 
transportation can{llilies to plan facilities. 
These :i.mp3.cts are significantly beneficial in 
both the sh:>rt and long-tenn, but to a lesser 
degree than the Resource Production Alternative. 

2. Resoorce values would be degraded. 

Designation arrl/ or ident_ification of 566 miles of 
corridors is expecta:l to have significant short 
an:l long-term adverse impacts to visual quality, 
wilderness character arrl wildlife habitat. These 
resources W:>uld be affected because of the 
locations of sane of the corridors. Impacts are 
generally fewer than in the Resource Production 
Alternative. Corridor segments G-F; K-1; 1--U; 
arrl U-B on Map 2-9 v;ould cause significant visual 
impai nnent. 

The solitude arrl primitive ra:reation experieoce 

within the rorthern portion of the South Pequop 
WSA v;uuld be impaira:l by the adjacent corridor 
se~nt lli-NN. Corridor segment Q--XX-P would be 
within the southc>.astem portion of the Cbsh.ite 
Peak WSA The location of a po~rline, railroad 
arrl/or other transportation routes in this area 
v;uuld not only greatly impair the experience of 
solitude arrl primitive recreation rut ...nuld also 
cause the loos of naturalness in the area. 

Bald eagles would be adversely impacted fran 
increased sh:>oting deaths as a result of 
powerline ploceient near higl'Miys on ~t P--0. 
Wintering bald eagles W:>uld be adversely impacted 
if construction took place fran Novenber 1 to 
Mrrch 31 on segment 1--U. 

ISSUE 3: .ACOOS 

1. Public access easarent through important 
access routes would be acquired. 

'Ih:is alternative would enphasize acquisition of 
easements important for the public use arrl Bil1 
adninistration of all resources. Therefore, the 
acquisition of JX.lblic access easerent on 35 roads 
(138 miles) vnu.d have significant beneficial 
impacts to all resources in the long-tenn. 

2. Public access through important access routes 
would not be lost. 

Since this alternative would acquire access 
~nts thro..igh all routes important for public 
use arrl BIM adninistration of all resources, m 
significant adverse imracts are expecta:l in the 
long-tenn. 
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ISSUE 4: RECRFATION 

1. Recreation opportunities available 1.10uld be 
enhanced or degraded. 

Impacts at Ruby Marsh Campgroorrl, Tabor Creek Re
creation Area, arrl Salnon Falls Creek wruld be 
the 5aIIE as trose of the Resource Prodoction Al
ternative. 

Acquisition of larrls arourrl Critterrlen Reservoir 
through exc~e I.IOuld facilitate improoed re
creation managffiEilt opportunities. Access~ 
be imprCJ1Ted arrl facility develqmmt "°"-lld reduce 
current resource damage v.hile emancing the Over
all qwlity of the fishill?; ~rience. Girooge 
an:.l hunan WJ.ste arourrl the reservoir 1.10uld be re
duced despite ~cted increases in yearly visi
tation fran 3,200 angler days currently to 3,500 
~ler days by the year 2W+. The enhaoced qwl
ity is a beneficial long-term impact ~reas the 
increased recreation use is not significant. 

Impacts along the Mary's River I.IOuld be the saire 

as the tb Action Alternative. 

The improvarent of stream arrl riparian corridors 
-would generally enhance opportunities for 
hmting, fishing, arrl wildife observation in 
trose sp::!cific areas. Since these areas are 
~re most of these activities currently take 
place, these significant beneficial srort arrl 
long-tenn impacts would slightly oun.eigh the 
significant adverse l~tenn impacts on trose 
mimproved areas. Initial impacts on wildlife 
populations v.Uuld be negligible, rowever, in the 
long-term there v.Uuld be an increase in ante
lope, sage groose, arrl mule deer populations. 
These changes YKru.ld result in an increase in 
htnter days overall. funter days for m.tl..e deer 
are estimated to increase by about 35 p::!rcent 
resource area wide fran 11,725 to 15,828 annual
ly. This is a significant beneficial long- tenn 
impact. 

2. ORV use YKru.ld be adversely impacted. 

Sane imp3.cts as the Resource Production Alterna
tive. 

ISSUE 5: WILIERNESS 

1. Wilderness character arrl the opportunity to 

Mi.dr~e 

experience solitude arrl/or primitive and 
unconfined types of recreation in a natural 
setting 1.10uld be preserved on 159,881 acres. 

Suitable tbnsuitable 
WSA Acres Acres 

Bluebell 48,3(8 7,357 
Goshute Peak 65,585 4,185 
South Pequop 37,573 3,517 
Bai lams 8,415 1,011 

IDTAL 159,881 16,070 

Impacts wruld be the same for the four wilderness 
areas of this alternative as they \\"ere for the 
two wilderness areas of the Resource Production 
Alternative with the folloong exceptions. 

1. About 159,881 acres YDuld be preserve:i in 
their wildeness character. These are the areas 
considered manageable as wilderress in the long
tenn through utilization of the Wilderness Study 
Policy (Bureau of larrl Managarent 1982a). 

2. O!signation of Bad larrls as a wi.lderress area 
would: preserve outstan:ling opportunities for 
strean fishing, hiking, arrl camping in a canyon 
setting; protect its excellent scenic quality; 
arrl enhance the qwlity of its important surface 
WJ.tershed. 

2. Wilderness character arrl the opportunity to 
experieoce solitude arrl/or primitive and uncon
fined types of recreation in a natural setting 
would be lost on 16,070 acres. 

Impacts would be the same as tlnse of the tb 
Action Alternative but on 16,070 acres. 

ISSUE 6: LIVESTOCK GRAZING 

1. Present licensed use I.IOuld rot change. 
Present licensed use 'lnlld continue at current 
levels. lbwever, due to the improvement in 
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native range condition arrl for can-p3.rison with 
the other alternatives, the followill; loq,r-tenn 
increase in AlMs (above three to five year 
licensed use) has been projected. 1hase levels 
ass~ canpletion of raT{;e improvanents an:l 
imp~ntation of managerent over the slnrt-tenn 
with increased use to occur in the long-tenn. 
Use levels by RCAs are projected as follows: 
~rry Creek (1884 Al.lMs, 16%), Spruce/ Goshutes 
(5,460 AUMs, 11%), Mary's River (7,251 Allis, 
16%), O'Neil/Salnvn Falls (9,394 Af.Ms, 13%), 
Goose Creek (3,004 AlMs, 13%), Pilot/Critterrlen 
(S,C¼7 AIJMs, 17%), Metrop:>lis (772 AJJMs, 2%) an:l 
Ruby/Wocd Hills (400 AlMs, 3%). &sed on Van 
Poollen & Lacey (1979) and the professional 
judgnent of the Wells RA range staff. 

2. Native range condition \,,UU]_d improve. 

Improvarent in range cooiition in the long-term 
Tt.ntl.d be achieved indirectly by increasing forage 
produ::tion throogh developrent of crested 
wheatgrass seediT{;S and/ or prescribed burnill;, 
an:l imprwed grazi11s managem:.mt v.hlle maintaini11s 
livestock use at the three to five year average 
use level. 

Where crested wheatgrass is establisred, all or 
rrmt spring arrl early sllllJrer graziT{; \,,UU}_d be 
nade on crested wheatgrass (a grazirg--tolerant 
grass srecies). This increased forage production 
-..ould l~r overall utilization levels an:l allow 
for defenoont of grazi11s on native raT{;e duriT{; 
the critical growth reriod witlnut redu::ing 
livestock use below the three to five year 
average use level. This -..ould pranote recovery 
to forage p:>tential of the allotnelt in the 
lorg--tenn, benefittill; livestock an:l wildlife. 

Prescribed bmrl.ng on higher J,X>tential rclll;e 
\lntl.d increase forage production, reducing 
grazi11s pressure an:l allowill; imprwerent in 
range condition. 

Wh:ther an area was seeded to crested wheatgrass 
or bJrned witlnut seeding, livestock use \t.U\.l.ld be 
adjusted throogh TlDilitoring three to five years 
after develoµnent of range imprwements an:l 
implanentation of managerent. Adjustments in use 
-..ould take into accoont the vegetation needs of 
wildlife, watershed arrl other resource values. 
RaT{;e coniitions -..ould improoe by one corrlition 

Midrange 

class over at least 10 rercent of the RCA within 
the followill; RCAs: lli?rry Creek (19%), 
Spruce/Goshutes ( 16%), Mary's River (20%), 
O'Neil/Salroon Falls (18%), G:>ose Creek (18%) an:l 
Pilot Crittenlen (22%). These are significant 
beneficial im-p3.cts (Van Poollen an:l L3cey, 
1979). 

3. Livestock management problems v.mtld occur as 
result of land disp:>sals. 

Jm-p3.cts \t.U\.l.ld be the sane as tlnse of the No 

Action Alternative but of larger magnitude as the 
J,X>tential exists for disp:>sal of 18,C:65 acres. 

4. Added costs to livestock operators would 
occur because of wilderness designations. 

Impacts would be the sarre as th:>se e>cplained in 
th2 Resource Produ::tion Alternative except that 
the followill; listing slnws the additional yearly 
lnurs of labor needed in affected allotments. 

W3A Allotment Hours 

Bluebell Big SpriT{;S 6 
Goshute ~ Spruce 8 
South Pequop Spruce 2 
Bad l.an:ls 0 

TOTAL 16 

These \lntl.d not be significant long-tenn adverse 
:imµicts to th2 affected orerators or to the 
livestock in:lustry as a wrole. 

5. loss of livestock grazing -..ould occur during 
riparian improvement. 

Vegetation in riparian zones -..ould be exclu:ied 
fran grazing during improvanent. In the Wells 
RA, 2,518 acres, or less than one rercent of the 
Wells RA, would be involved. Many of the areas 
are produ::ing only a fraction of their p:>tential 
at present. The loss would amount to 839 AlMs or 
about 0.29 rercent resource area wide. This 
-would be an insignificant impact, particularly 
vben consideriT{; the lorg--tenn benefits of 
increased forage production that improvement 
-..ould offer. 
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ISSUE 7: WILl) HCRSE.S 

1. Wild horse herd nunbers wuld not change. 
'Ih? free roaming nature of wild horses 'NOl.lld be 
adversely :impacted. 

Impacts on wild lurse rerds arrl treir numbers 
would be tre saire as tluse of tre N:> .Action 
Alternative. 

Impacts on tre free roami~ nature of wild lurses 
would be tre sarre as trose of tre Resource 
Production Alternative. 

2. 'Ih? condition of wild horses 'NOl.lld improve. 

~ impacts wuld be the sarre as th::>se of tre 
Resource Produ::tion Alternative except that six 
YBter develoµrents for wild lurses and m 
raiuction in wild h::>rse numbers would occur. 

ISSUE 8: 'IERRES'IRIAL WILl)LIFE HABITAT 

1. The opportunity for reintroduction of native 
wildlife species would be enhanced or maintained 
while wintering bald eagle habitat would be 
maintained. 

~ 6200 acre Salt Lake ACEC in tre Spru::e/ 
Goshutes RCA would ensure that any proposed 
action in tre area would ccmply with establishai 
criteria developed so as to protect tre viability 
of this area to support peregrine falcon. Recent 
evaluations of tre historic use areas in:iicate 
that tre possibility of this area to be 
reoccupiai is good. l:bviever, tre p:>ssibility 
also exists that it would be technically feasible 
to artifically reintrodu::e tre species. ~se 
reasons make it imperative that every lan:i 
management action within tre 6,200 acres be very 
carefully evaluated. Only throogh ACFL 
designation would this be lX)SSible. ~refore, 
AOC designation is a significant srort ani 
lCJq?;-tenn beneficial impact to peregrine falcon 
reintroduction in the Spruce/Goshutes RCA. 

'Ire peregrine falcon habitat in the Mary's River 
arrl Pilot/Critterrlen RCAs would be naintained. 
Even thoogh no ACEC designations are proposai in 
tl-Ese areas, tl-E fact that tl-E habitat would be 
nrnitored arrl adjus~nts made as necessary 
srould maintain tre habitat in tl-E slurt an:i 
long-tenn. This is not a significant imi:act. 

Midr~e 

Wilderness designation of the Bai Lm:is WSA -wruld 
impr01Te tl-E IX)Ssibility for bigh::>m sreep 
reintroduction. Tre designatioo, -wruld mean that 
only certain types of hunan distur't:aoces an:i 
impacts would be allowed. ~ NlX'W has eicpressed 
that with this added protection tre IX)Ssibility 
of a bigh::>m sreep release -.,;u.tld be greatly 
enhanced over otl-Er areas witrout protection. 
Tre potential for reintro:iuction of bigl'Dm sreep 
an:i elk adjacent to tre Hunboldt National Forest 
in tre O'l'eil Basin within tre O'l'eil/Salroon 
Falls RCA would also be slightly enhanced. ~ 
possibility of bigl'Dm sheep on Pilot Peak -wruld 
also be imprOll'ed by blocki~ up larrl,especlally 
above 6,000 feet. These are all significant 
slurt an:i lo~-term beneficial impacts to bigrom 
sheep reintroduction. 

Imi:acts to tre potential reintroduction of 
bigrom sreep in tl-E Bluebell an:i Gosh..tte Peak 
WSAs wuld be the saire as tre Resource Production 
Alternative. 

The habitat of sharp-tailed groose in tre 
0' l'eil/ Salm:m Falls arrl Goose Creek RCAs -wruld be 
imprCJlled over tre long-tenn as native I'all?;e 
condition is improvai. These are significant 
beneficial :imP3,cts in trese RCAs. 

lini:acts to 't:ald eagles would be tre saire as tre 
N:> Action Alternative. 

2. Terrestrial riparian habitat would generally 
be improved, maintained in its current condition 
class, or decline. 

~ canbined managerent actions of improved 
livestock management practices and protection, 
enhancem:mt, and/ or develoµnent of 150 springs 
would impr01Te terrestrial riparian habitat by one 
condition class on SO percent of th::>se acres in 
good, fair, or IX)Or corrlition. About 25 percent 
of those acres in fair or better condition are 
eicpected to renain static because of treir 
physical location wch limits livestock impacts. 
About 50 percent of tluse acres in poor corrlition 
would ranain so an:i 25 percent of th::>se in fair 
or better corrlition would decline by one 
condition class. TI-lese are in areas ~re 
improvarents are rot proposed. lbth tre 
beneficial arrl adverse impacts are significant in 
all tl-E RCAs an:i tre resource area in tre 
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srort-tenn. The overall impacts of this 
alternative are beneficial as trey are expectoo 
to outweigh tre adverse impacts. 

3. Big gane habitat would generally be improved 
frcm good, fair, or poor to the next higher 
condition class or be tmintained in its current 
condition class. 

Tre manag~nt actions for livestock grazi~ an:l 
terrestrial wildlife arrl riparian habitat \olOUl.d 
canbine to generally imprwe wildlife habitat 
comition arrl result in reasonable numbers be~ 
met over tre lorg-tenn. The projectoo l~tenn 
trerrl of krown comition (in acres) of crucial 
arrl noncrocial big gane (deer arrl antelope) 
habitats are slnwn in Tables 4-7 arrl 4-8. 

About SO fercent of all existi~ habitats \olOUl.d 
improve one corrlition class in all RCAs an:l ilia 
resource area as a \olrole arrl aore than SO percent 
of tre known habitat condition w:ru.ld be in fair 
or better corrlition. These are expectoo to 
result in reasonable nunbers an:l significant 
long-tenn beneficial impacts \olOUl.d occur. The 
corrlition of trose acres wch w:>uld rem:dn in 
their current condition class could improve, 
decline, or remain static within that class. 

4. Identified wildlife hazards or habitat 
conflicts would be partially corrected. 

Impacts to fence hazards on crucial big genre 
habitat w:>uld be tre same as tre Resource 
Production Alternative. 

The no::li.fication of 175 miles or about SO JX:!rcent 
of tre fence hazards within noncrocial big game 
habitat is a srort arrl long-tenn significant 
beneficial i.mfact. 

Tre protection, enhanc.eient, an:l/or developrent 
of 150 spring sources or about 20 JX:!rcent \olOUl.d 
be beneficial rut not significant in tre srort 
an:i long-tenn. 

ISSUE 9: RIPARIAN/S'I'RMf HABITAT 

1. About 95 miles of protected stream (in 
addition to those miles protected without action) 
arrl 2,518 acres of streamside riparian habitat 
would be tmintained in a good or better condition 
class. 

Midr~e 

Same impacts as tre Resource Production 
Alternative but on nnre miles of stream arrl acres 
of streamside riparian habitat. 

2. Unprotected aquatic arrl streamside riparian 
habitat 'lolOuld continue to decline in overall 
quality. 

Same impacts as tre Resource Production 
Alternative but on fewer miles of stream and 
fe~r acres of streamside riparian habitat. 

About 362 miles, or 79 JX:!rcent of tre miles of 
stream an:i 8,903 acres, or 78 percent of tre 
areas of streamside riparian habitat v.Ould corr 
tinue to decline in overal habitat corrlition in 
tre l~tenn. The projectoo sh:>rt an:l lorg-tenn 
significant adverse impacts of this alternative 
are displayed by RCA in Tables 4-9 an:l 4-1 O. 

Since oo increase in livestock nunbers are 
anticipatai, no change in the rate of riparian 
damage is expectoo. 

ISSUE 10: v.tXDl.AND PROOOCTS 

1. Woodland product harvest levels would 
increase. 

Same impacts as tre Resource Production 
Alternative eiccept that only fuelw:>od harvest 
\olOuld increase by nore than ten percent in the 
lorg-tenn. 

Impacts on Qiristmas tree harvest in WSAs w:>uld 
be similar to tre Resource Production Alternative 
except that tre followi~ listing displays tre 
rumber of Christmas trees that could be cut 
yearly on a sustainoo yield basis by cOim.'!rcial 
an:l private interests in these areas. 

WSA 

Bluebell 
Cbshute Peak 
South Pequop 

TCITAL 

Christmas Trees 

100 
0 
0 

100 

The increased harvest of trese trees is 
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TABIE 4-7 

PRQJECTED CRI.CTAL WIIDLIFE HABITAT crnomON 

RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor 

~rry CreEk 8,700 17,400 35,550 26,850 

Spn£e/Goshutes 0 32,400 47,700 15,300 

Mary's River UnlmCM'l 

O'~il/Salmm Falls 15,500 15,500 20,400 20,400 

Goose CreEk 0 0 0 0 

Pilot/Crittenden 0 0 0 0 

MetroJX>lis Unlmom 

Ruby/W:xxl Hills 0 0 13,950 13,950 

'IU1'AL 24,200 65,300 117,600 76,500 

TABIE 4-8 

IROJECTED IDtrnOCI.AL WIIDLIFE HABITAT crnomoN 

Gh2rry CreEk 13,700 34,700 50,150 29,150 

Spn£e/Goshutes 3,450 81, CXX) 423,100 344,650 

Mary's River 0 74,400 74,400 0 

O'~il/Sal.non Falls 11,750 23,400 29,100 17,450 

Goose CreEk 0 31,050 70,150 39,100 

Pilot/Crittenden 6,750 6,750 0 0 

MetroJX>lis 0 0 12,450 12,450 

Ruby/Wood Hills 0 0 41,400 41,400 

'IU1'AL 35,650 252,200 700,750 484,200 
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insignificant in the slDrt arrl long-term to lx>th 
camercial arrl private interests. 

2. Intensive managemmt of l\UOd.land products 
\iOU.ld occur. 

Impacts \iOU.ld be the saie as the Resource 
Production Alternative with these exceptions. 
Llmitifl/; the crOWl canopy rem>val to 50 ~rcent 
through selective cutt~ practices w::iuld 

Midr~e 

increase growth rates arrl owrall tree vigor in 
residual trees through the reduction of 
c~tition. Prine Christnas trees and/or rare 
district tree s~cies could be destroyed by 
chainifl/; or burniil?; if these areas are not 
properly coordinated arrl plarmed. ~ifl/; 
deterioratifl/; aspen stands w:ruld prCIOOte 
regeneration arrl vigor, thus preservifl/; these 
imp:>rtant camnnities. 

TABIE 4-9 

S'IRF.AMSIIE RIPARIAN HABITAT mNDITICN IN ACRES BY RCA 

MIIR.tWE ALTERNATIVE 

Five Years Fran Present 
(20 Years Fran Present) 

RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor ~ Total 

~rry Creek 89.2 15.4 56.S 161.1 
(81.6) (2.6) (76.9) 

Spruce/Goshutes 12.8 19.2 32.0 
(3.2) (3.2) (25.6) 

Mary's River 625.3 439.1 1049.8 2114.2 
(535.1) (94.6) (1484.S) 

O'Neil/Sal.mm Falls 115.2 2312.1 809.2 5635.9 Approx. 8902.4 
(28.8) ( 1992.3) (403.3) (6448.0) 30 

Goose Creek 29.0 79.8 108.8 
(29.0) (79.8) 

Pilot/Critterrlen 

~trOJX)liS 7.7 94.7 102.4 
(1.9) (100.5) 

Ruby/Wood Hills 

'IUrAL ACRES 128.0 3074.8 1271.4 6916.7 Approx. 11420.9 
(32.0) (2641.2) (528.0) (8189.7) 30 

Srurce: Values for this table i.ere derived fran base data slDW'l in Olapter 3. 
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TABIE 4-10 

AQUATIC HABITAT cmorrrrn IN MIIES BY RCA 

MIIRANrn AL1ERNATIVE 

Five Years Fran Present 
(20 Years Fran Present) 

RCA Excellent Gocxl Fair Poor Unknown Total 

Cherry Creek 10.0 11.7 21.7 
(10.0) (11.7) 

Sproce/Goshutes 0.8 1.3 2.1 
(0.2) (0.2) (1.7) 

Mary's River 29.0 4.2 89.3 122.5 
(26.9) (0.7) (94.9) 

O'Neil/Salnnn Falls 8.7 77.1 39.5 124.0 Approx. 254.3 
(2.2) (59.6) (26.3) (161.2) 5 

Gocse Creek 4.4 11.0 30.3 45.7 
(4.4) (2.7) (38.6) 

Pilot/Crittenden 

~trqx,lis 1.2 9.7 10.9 
(0.3) (10.6) 

Ruby/Wood Hills 

TOTAL MIIES 9.5 121.8 55.9 265.0 Approx. 457.2 
(2.4) (101.1) (31.7) (317.0) 5 

Source: Values for this table ~re <Erived fran te.se data srown in Chapter 3. 

~cts to ~ products dre to access would 
be the sane as the It> Action Alternative. 

MINERAL rorENl'IAL (ACRES) 

IMPACTS ON MINERAIS 

1. Mineral develoi:m=nt would be adversely 
impacted bec.ause of wilderness designation. 

The follCMlfls listfil!; slows the acres havi~ good 
or high mineral potential within the p:>rtions of 
the four WSAs recannen:led as suitable for 
wilderness desi~tion. 

WSA 

Bluebell 
Goshute Peak 
South Peqwp 
Bad lands 
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0 3,850 
0 3,400 
0 14,100 
0 400 

0 21,750 
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A significant long-term a:iverse impact to mining 
activities \oAJUld occur in the Spruce/Goshutes 
RCA. A total of 21,350 acres in this RCA (5.5 
percent of lanis in the RCA with good or high 
mi.neral (X)tential) ...uuld be segregated fran mi.n
eral entry. This irrq:nct is also significant re
source area wide in that 2.4 JY2rcent of the lands 
having good or high mineral p:itential w:>uld be 
segregated fran mineral entry. 

1re segregation fran mineral entry of 400 acres 
with good mi.neral p:itential in the O'Neil/Sal.nnn 
Falls RCA is an insignificant long-term a:iverse 
impact to minirg activities. It represents only 
aboot 0.2 ~rcent of the lands in the RCA with 
good or better mineral p:itential. 

2. Mineral develoJXlEllt w:>uld be limi. ted bec.ause 
of tiJJE of ye.ar restrictions to protect terres
trial wildlife habitat. 

Impicts 'IIOW.d be nearly the saie as tlnse of the 
lli Action Alternative. 

3. lli adverse impact \oAJUld occur from segrega
tion of the Ruby Marsh Campgrourrl. 

Impicts \oAJUld be the SmE as the Resource Prodoc-
tion Alternative. 

EONCMIC IMPACTS 

Recreation and Wildlife 

Increased wildlife populations in the long-tenn 
~uld result in nnre hmter days and an increase 
in e>q:enditures, incooe, am anploynent. Other 
recreational activities st.eh as c.anping, picnick
ing, am floatooating -would also increase as a 
result of expected p:ipulation increases. Fish
ing, ln~\er, is ~cted to decrease because of 
the overall deterioration of aquatic habitat. 
h long-tenn increase in ~nditures associated 
with these visitor ~es \oAJUld be $589,000 per 
~. h change -would cause a total increase in 
incane to Elko Co.mty of $174,400 per year. The 
increase in direct am indirect anploynent -would 
be abrut 24 persons. 

These 'IIOW.d all be significant lor~tenn benefi
cial impacts to the recreation sector since they 
represent aboot a 30 percent increase. 
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Wilderness 

!re following listing slnw, the long-tenn annual 
visitor days arrl associated benefits of the four 
WSAs. 

Visitor Visitor Days 
WSA Days Benefits 

Bluebell 1,500 $15,000 
Goohute feak 3,000 30,000 
South Peqmp 1,000 10,000 
Bad Lands 2,000 20,000 

TOI'AL 7,500 $75,000 

Trese benefits are about a $57,500 yearly 
increase over the current situation an:l are 
insignificant to the recreation sector. 

Ll.vestock Grating 

Although no increase in livestock AI.Ms is 
proposed in this alternative, sore long-term 
projections of increased AUMs ~re made for 
canparative µ.rrposes. Given these projections, 
the long-tenn ~rcentage change of gross 
livestock sales and net ranch incane by ranch 
size/~ are smwn below. 

Ranch Size/ Gross Ll.vestock Net Ranch 
Type Sales Inc.are 

9na.ll -+5.0 -6.0 
Moo.it.m +2.1 +16.1 
Moo.ium/Large +3.5 -11.1 
large +2.2 + 3.6 
Sheep -+4.3 + 4.2 

!re ~es in gross livestock sales -would be 
significant long-term beneficial impacts to only 
the small ranch size groops ...-hereas the ~es 
in net ranch incOOE -would be significant to the 
small, l!Edium, and nedium/large ranch size 
groops. 

G..mulative impacts on the livestock industry 
w:ruld increase the resource area herd size by 
aboot 945 coW3 and 3,830 sheep. 'Ire corresporrl
ing increase in gross livestock sales wruld be 
$451,600 per ~ or 2.8 percent. !re increase 
in net ranch in~ w:ruld be $206,800 anrually. 
This w:>uld result in an increase of agricultural 



ernployrrent of ten pers:ms, \Ju.ch is aboot three 
percent of the 1980 ranchirg irrlustry ernployrtEnt 
in the Wells RA. Thc>se \I.Ul.lld be insignificant 
beneficial impacts to the livestock irrlustry as a 
\oh::>le. The> followirg listirg displays these 
CUlllll.ative impacts by RCA. 

RCA 

a~rry Creek 

Increase in 
Groos livestock 

Sales 

$19,019 
Spruce/Goshutes 179,363 
t-bry's River 86,448 
0 I Neil/ SalnDn 81,419 

Falls 
Goooe Creek 37,154 
Pilot/Crittenden 24,412 
~tropolis 8,230 
Ruby/tbxl Rills 15,555 

1UTAL $451,60) 

Increase in Net 
Ranch Incooe 

$ 2,565 
86,201 
42,624 
44,252 

10,777 
12,033 
4,526 
3,822 

$206,&Xl 

The> projected ALM increases for each RCA muld be 
relatively small as canparal to the total groos 
sales arrl net incOOE within each RCA. Irrlividual 
ranchers sh>uld not be significantly impactal. 

Wild Horses 

Imp:icts muld be the sane as for th>se of the lb 
Action Alternative. 

Woodland Products 

~ followirg listirg canpares the current mrket 
value of Tt.UOCllarrl products harveste:l with that of 
this alternative in the long-tenn. 

MARKET VAIIB 
( 1980 OOLIARS) 

W:xxl.1arrl Ex::l.stirg 
Product Situation 

Fuelw:>od $47,400 
Posts $ 20,600 
CliristJnas trees 181,440 

TCJI'AL $249,440 

Midrange 

$160,000 
15,075 
84,000 

$259,075 

Midr~e 

Construction Sector 

Implerrentation of this alternative muld involve 
improvements for recreation, livestock, wild 
h>rses, wildlife, arrl riparian rehabilitation. 
Total cost is estimatal at $3,149,950 (see Table 
2-7). It is estimltal that apJro:xiimtely 25 
percent of this comtruction muld be awarded to 
construction firms within the RA or within the 
City of Elko. 

~ improveients muld be canplete:i in a seven 
year period. If construction activity is 
d.istributal evenly thr<.J.igh:Jut the period, 
a:ld.itional revenue of approxinately $112,500 per 
year (in 1980 dollars) muld accrue to local 
construction firms. This increase in reverue 
muld produce ood.itional personal incane to 
omers arrl anployees of loc.al. construction firm, 
of a.boot $45,800 per year. This a:lditional 
incooe could. provide anploynent for aboot 22 
a:lditional crunty construction w:>rkers or 3.3 
percent of that labor force. About eight other 
service oriental job; muld be generate:l. 
~refore, an increase of 31 jobs or 1.7 percent 
increase in the total ~lls RA enploytlEilt muld 
result. ~ increase in peroonal incooe arrl 
employrtEnt muld not be significant to the 
construction sector, nor to the total resource 
area econany. 

IMPACTS 00" SOCIAL VAUES 

Lands 

Impacts muld be the sane as the Resource 
Production Alternative except to a lesser degree. 

Corridors 

~ general public mu1d be expectal to supJX)rt 
this alternative as it muld identify arrl/or 
designate a rn.mber of corridors consideral 
reas:mable. Altrough the nea:is of utility arrl 
transJX)rtation conpmies w:cl.d be net, their 
q,tions \I.Ul.lld be ralucal fran trose of the 
Resource Production Alternative. 

Access 

This alternative srould be supJX)rte:l by all con
cerned, as it enphasizes access for all 
resources. 
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Recreation 

This alternative 'WOOld be well received for tre 
roost part by tre general public. In tre social 
analysis, s~ 50 percent of those interviewed 
offered suggestions regarding larrls that have 
possible recreational potential. Recreational 
devel~t is emphasized under this alternative 
arrl, thus,~ satisfy tre desire of tre gen
eral public. 

Wilderness 

Impacts 'lollll.d be de same as trose of de 
Resource Production Alternative except that roore 
larrls are recamen:led as suitable for wilderness 
designation. 

Livestock Grazing 

This alternative wruld depeni on future 
roonitoring of vegetation to define de exact 
degree of livestock adjustnents reeded. Rancrers 
will u:idoubtedly have mixed feelings cooce~ 
this alternative. All rancrers :interviewe:i 
tl:nught that tre r~e ¥BB in an imprc:Ning 
condition. If future uonitoring differs fran 
this thinking, tren rancrers will be dismayed arrl 
will be adamant about tre possibility of future 
grazing reductions. 

Wild Horses 

Impacts ..ould be de same as tl:nse of tre No 
Action Alternative. 

Terrestrial Wildlife Habitat 

u:ical, State ani national wildlife interests and 
local ani state sportSIOO!l' s groups ..ould favor 
this over de Resource Productim1 Alternative 
but not as nnx::h as the Resource Protection 
Alternative. Aoout 26 percent of tl:nse 
intervi~ felt that big gai0= nunbers in de 
Wells RA had declined over the past several 
years. With native range improving in the 
long-nm, numbers of wildlife slutl.d be improved 
th.is satisfying the needs ani desires of lunters 
in the area. 

Riparian/Stream Habitat 

~ impacts of this alternative would be the same 

Mi.dr~e 

as trose of tre Resource Production Alternative 
except that rore miles of stream ani ocres of 
riparian habitat -.;.utld be improved. 

Woodland Products 

~ general public 'WOOld favor this alternative 
as it emphasizes ~lani product nanagemmt for 
both tre general public and cannercial users. 
M>st persons desire sane green fool~ cutting 
areas with sustained yield management since trey 
realize tre ~larrl prodoct resource in Nevada 
is limited. 

Minerals 

Impacts pertaining to wilderness designation 
muld be tre same as tl:nse of tre Resource 
Prodoction Alternative except that roore ocres of 
wilderress 'lollll.d be recrnm!nied as suitable. 

Impacts perta:ining to access ..ould be tre same as 
those of tre Resource Production Alternative. 

OVERALL SUM1ARY OF IMPACTS 

~ impacts of this alternative :in the RO\s and 
tre resource area are sumiarized in Table 4-11. 
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LANDS: 

CORRIDORS: 
& transport 
companies w 
benefit. 

ACCESS: 
access ease 

Public acce• 
would not b, 

RECREI\T ION: 
reation opp 
would be enl 
or degraded 

ORV use wo 
adversely i acted 

WILDERNESS: Wild 
erness pres vation 

Loss of wil rness 
character 

TABWE 4-11 

IMPACTS OF THE MIDRANGE ALTERNATIVE 

Cherry Spruce/ Mary's 0 'Neil/Salmon 
Cre ek Goshutes River Falls 

NA Land values in NA Land values in 
West Wendover Jackpot could 
could decrease decrease (SA). 
(SA). 

Corridor designations and identifications would provide 
more than adequate opportunities for long range planning 
by utility and transportation companies (SB). 

NS 

NA 

NA 

Bald eag les (SA) 

Wilderness char
acter within the 
northern portion 
of the South 
Pequop & the south
ern portion of 
the Goshute Peak 
WSl\s (SA). 

NA 

Public access easements would 
resources. 

11 4 
40 5 

Public access through routes 

Visual quality 
(SA) 

be acquired for 

10 
29 

important for any 

Goose 
Creek 

NA 

NA 

NA 

access routes 

2 
4 

Pilot/ 
Crittenden 

Land values 
in Montello 
& Pilot Val
ey c -:,uld not 
decrease (NS) 

Metro olis 

Land values 
in Wells 
c 'Juld 
decrease 
(SI\) 

Ruby/Wood 
Hills Wells RA 

Land values in Land values 
Wells & Clover Could decrease, 
Valley could but in lesser 
decrease (SA). degree than the 

Resource Produc
tion Alternative. 
(SA). 

Corridor designations and identifications would provide more than 
adequate opportunities for long range planning by utility 
and transportation companies (SB). 

Visual quality (SA) ---- --} 

Bald eagles 
(SA) 

impor tant for the public use 

3 4 
19 34 

and BLM 

NS SA 

administration of all 

l 35 Roads (SB) 
7 138 Miles (SB) 

of the resources wou)d not be lost (SB) --------------------------------) 

The quality of opportunit.ies for hunting, fishing, and wildlife observation would slightly improve (SB). Mule deer hunting would 
be increased by about 35 percent (SB) and general recreation visitor day use would increase (SB). 

Camping & pic
nicking enhanced 
at Tabor Cr. 
Increase 800 
visitor days 
(SB). 

Camping & fish 
ing degraded 
along Mary's 
River (SA). 

Floatboating 
enhanced on 
Salmon Falls 
Cr . Increase 
200 visitor 
days (SB). 

Fishing en
hanced at Crit
tenden Reservoir. 
Increase 300 
angler days 
(SB). 

No ORV limitat ions or restrictions on more than 99 percent of the resource area (NS)--------------~ 

NA 

NA 

3 Areas, 151,466 
Acres (SB) 

J WSAs, 15,059 
Acres (SA) 

NA 

NA 

l Area, 8415 
Acres (SB) 

1 WSA, 1011 
Acres 

NA NA NA 

NA NA NA 

Camping enhanced 
- at Ruby Marsh 

Campground. In
crease 7900 vis
itor days (SB). 

160 acres 
limited (NS) 

NA 

NA 

160 acres 
limited (NS) 

4 Areas, 159,881 
Acres (SB) 

4 WSAs, 16,070 
Acres (SA) 



LIVESTOCK G 
Licensed use 

Native range con
dition 

Livestock ma1 ,a!lle
ment problem , ~s 
result of la ,d 
disposal. 

·------ -·•••H"'~ '""=~-- -- --- -• 
Livestock use would continue at the three t o five year licensed use level (NS) -----------------------------------------------------) 

Native range condition would improve (SB) ------------------------------------------➔ Native range condi tio n would 
improve (NS). 

Native ran ge con
dition would im
prove (SB). 

The potential problems that a permittee could experience if lands that he or she grazes under permit were acquired by someone else 
would be less than the Resource Production Alternative but more than the No Action Alternative (SA). 

NA SA NA SA SA 

Added cost t, ~er- NA 16 total hours NA 0 hours of 
adde d labor 
(NS) 

NA 

NA 

SA 

NA 

SA 

NA 

SA 

NA 16 total hours 
of added labor 
per year to 3 
permittees (NS) 

mittees by w l ~er-
ness preserv tt ~on 

ovement 

WILD HORSES: Hqrse 
numbers 

Free roaming 
nature 

Condition of 
wild horses 

TERRESTRIAL I LDLIFE 
HABITAT: OJ ottun-
ity to reint oduce 
native spec s 
enhanced 

Terrestria l r parian 
habitat con I i ion 

HABITAT: 

Intensiv e 
ment of 

MINERALS: 
stricted 
developme 
cause of 

of year r, ,tric-
tions wou slow 
oil/gas & geothermal 
developm e1 t 

NS~ No i g,nifi cant 

of added labor 
per year to 3 
permit tees (NS) 

26 AUMs 
0 .18 % (NS) 

NA 168 AUMs 
0.37 % (NS) 

635 AUMs 
0.89 % (NS) 

10 AUMs 
0.04 % (NS) 

No change (NS)----------➔ 

Newly built fences would impede 
free roaming nature of all 6 
herds (SA). 

Water developmen ts would 
improve condition of wild 
horses (SB). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA ACEC designa 
tion would en-

Peregrine 
falcon hab-

hance reintro- itat would 
duction of per e- be maintained 
gri ne fa lcon (SB). (NS). 

Even with wild-
erness designa-
ti on, potential 
conflicts w/ do-
mestic sheep im-
pair reintroduc-
tion of bighorn 
sheep (SA). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Wilderness des
ignation would 
enhance reinto 
duction of 
bighorn sheep 
(SB). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

0 AUMs 
(NS) 

Peregrine falcon 
habitat would be 
maintained (NS). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

839 AUMs 
0.29 % (NS) 

No change (NS) 

Fences would im
pede free roam
ing nature (SA) 

Condition would 
improve (SB) 

Oppor tunit y to 
reintroduce 
peregrine falcon 
& bighorn sheep 
would be en
hanced (SB). 

Terrestrial riparian habitat would improve by one cond iti on class on 50 percent of those acres in good, fair, or poor conditi on (SB). 
About 50 pe r ce nt of those acres in poor cond ition would remain so while 25 percent of those in fair or better condition would decline 
one condition class (SA). 

condltion class SB - ---- --- -- - -- --------------------------------------~ 

About 80 percent of existing fence hazard s in crucial and 50 percent in noncrucial bi g game habi tat s would be co rrected (SB). About 
20 perce nt of the conflicts near springs and meadows would be corrected (NS). 

27 61 5 NA 0 NA 104 Miles (SB) 
10 l 0 2673 Acres (SB) 
82 6 535 2021 29 

SB SB SB SB SB SA 

2 95 192 41 NA 11 NA 353 Miles (SA) 
12 102 8748 Acres (SA) 
80 26 1579 6881 80 

SA SA SA SA SA SA 

NA NA Fuelwood Fuelwood NA Fuelwood Harvest levels 
Fuelwood Fuelwood would would l n- of fuelwood 
would increase (SB). would in- would in-

crease crease crease would increase 
i ncrease Christmas tree (SB) by more than 
(SB) harvest would (SB) (SB) 

10% (SB). 
not change w/ 
wilderness 
designation (NS). 

trees & fuelwood (SB) NA NA Fuelwood (SB) Christmas trees NA Christmas trees & fuelwood (SB) 
Christmas & fuelwood (SB) 

21,350 acres hav- NA 400 acres hav- NA NA NA NA 21,750 acres hav-
NA ing good mineral 

ing good mineral ing good mineral potential recom-
potential recom- potential recom- mended as suit-
mended as suit- mended as suit- able for wilder-
able for wilder- able for wilder- (SA). 

(NS). 
ness 

ness (SA). ness 

170,800 acres 42,200 acres NS NS 56,300 acres NS 
NS NS NS 

(25 %) for (20 %) for (17 %) for 

sa ge grouse sage grouse 
sage grouse (SA) 
(SA) (SA) 

Impact; NA Not app li cable; SB Sig nificant Benefi c ial Impact; and SA Significant Adverse Impact 



RESOURCE PROTECTION 

ALTERNATIVE 

ISSUE 1: LANIE 

1. Land values may decrease. 

The sale of up to 10,885 acres of public larrl in 
eitter tte sh:>rt or l~tenn could have similar 
sigµificant adverse :impacts as tre Resource 
Prcxioction arrl Midr~e Alternatives but of a 
lesser mgnitucle. 

ISSUE 2: mRRIDCRS 

1. Utility arrl transportation canpanies would 
benefit fran long range planning. 

The designation or identification of 335 miles of 
utility arrl transportation corridors, includi~ 
one major route for tre proposed White Pine arrl 
'fu:>usarrl Spr~s power projects, would provide 
minimal opportunities for utility arrl transpor
tation canµ:mies to plan facilities. These im
pacts are significantly beneficial in tre sh:>rt 
arrl long-tenn, but to a lesser degree than tre 
Resource Prcxioction Alternative. 

2. Resource values T/KlUld be degraded. 

Designation arrl/or identification of 335 miles of 
corridors is expected to have significant soort 
arrl lo~-tenn adverse :impacts to visual quality, 
wilderness character, arrl wildlife habitat. These 
resources would be affecterl because of tre 
locations of sane of the corridors. Impacts are 
generally fewer than in tre Mi.dr~e 
Alternative. 

Corridor segrents (}-F arrl I-U-B on Map 2-11 
"-Quld cause significant visual :impairment. 

Bald eagles v.OJJ.d be adversely :impacted fran 
increased soooting deaths as a result of 
p::,werline pla:anent near highways on segment 0-P. 
Winteri~ oold eagles would be adversely :impacted 
if construction took place fran tbvember 1 to 
'furch 31 on segment I-U. 

Corridor segt]Elt 0-XX-P '-Ould be within tre 
soutreastem portion of tre Goshute Peak WSA. 
The location of a powerline, railroad arrl/or 
other transportation routes in this area would 
not only greatly :impair tre experience of 
solitude arrl pnnitive rE£reation but would also 
cause tte loss of naturalness in tte area. 

ISSUE 3: ACCESS 

1. Public access eas~t through :important 
access routes would be acquired. 

This alternative woold anphasiz.e acquisition of 
easeirents :important for fOhlic use arrl BLM 
ad:ninistration of rE£reation, wilderness areas, 
wild h:>rses, arrl terrestrial arrl riparian 
habitats. lrerefore, tre aquisition of public 
access easenent on 29 roads (95 miles) '-Ould have 
sigµificant beneficial :impacts to ttese resources 
in the long-term. 

2. Public access through :important access routes 
would be lost. 

This alternative ,;.,ould not anphasiz.e acquisition 
of easements :imµJrtant for public use an:l BIM 
adninistration of livestock grazi~, woodland 
prcxiucts, arrl minerals. Therefore, a significant 
adverse :impact to these resources is expecterl in 
the long-tenn as access across six roads (43 
miles) is lost. 
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ISSUE 4: RECREATION 

1. Recreation opportunities available would be 
enhanced or degraded. 

Imp:1cts at Ruby Marsh Campground arrl Salmon Falls 
Creek ',,;OU]_d be the~ as those of the Resource 
Production Alternative. 

Imp:1cts at Tabor Creek Recreation krea, Critten
den Reservoir, arrl alorg Mary's River ',,;OU]_d be 
the same as the It> Action Alternative. 

The imprCNement of stre.am arrl riparian corri
dors wOJ.ld greatly enhance opportunities for 
hmtirg, fishing, arrl wildlife observation in 
those si:ecific areas. These significant bene
ficial soort arrl long-term imp:1cts would oov..eigh 
the significant adverse long-tenn impacts on 
toose unimprCNed privately ownerl stream 
segaaits. 

In roost of the resource area opportllllties for 
htntirg, fishirg, arrl wildlife observation would 
be enhancerl as aquatic, riparian, arrl big g~ 
habitats are greatly imprCNed. Initial imp:1cts 
on wildlife populations wruld be nEgligible. 
Ho~er, in the lorg run, there ',,;OU]_d be an in
crease in populations of anteloi:e, sage grouse, 
arrl trule deer. These c~es ',,;OU]_d result in an 
iocrease in htnter days overall. Hl.lllter days for 
mule deer are estimated to increase by about 50 
i:ercent resource area wide fran 11,725 to 17,587 
anrually. This is a significant beneficial long
tenn impact. 

2. ORV use would be adversely impacted. 

CRV use on aoout 160 acres at the Ruby Marsh 
C,ampground arrl 1,650 acres alorg Salmon Falls 
Creek ',,;OU]_d be limited to designated roads arrl 
trails. Since rrore than 99 percent of the re
source area ',,;OU]_d renain oi:en to CRV use without 
limitations or restrictions there ',,;OU]_d be no 
significant impact in the soort or long-tenn. 

ISSUE 5: WILIERNESS 

1. Wilderness character and the opportllllity to 
experience solitude arrl/or primitive and uncon
fined tyi:es of recreation in a natural setting 
would be preserved on rost of the 175,951 WSA 
acres. 

Resource Protection 

Suitable funsui. table 
WSA Ac.res Ac.res 

Bluebell 55,665 0 
Q:ishute Peak 69,770 0 
South Peqmp 41,090 0 
Bad L3.n:ls 9,426 0 

1Ul'AL 175,951 0 

Impacts ',,;OU]_d be the sane as the Midrarge 
Alternative except that 16,070 acres are 
considererl urnnanageable as wilderness over the 
long-tenn. The follwing listirg displays these 
rnrtions by WSA. 

lhnanageable 
WSA Ac.res 

Bluebell 7,357 
Q:ishute Peak 4,185 
South Peqoup 3,517 
Bad L3.n:ls l,Oll 

1Ul'AL 16,070 

To maintain canpliance with wilderness management 
on these larrls wruld require an intensive Bureau 
presence arrl would degraie tre wilderness 
exi:erience on these areas. 

2. Wilderness character arrl tre opportllllity to 
experience solitude and/or primitive and 
unconfined types of recreation in a natural 
setting would be lost on 16,070 acres. 

Imracts would be same as those of tre Midrarge 
Alternative because wilderness character would be 
lost on the 16,070 urnnanageable acres over tre 
long-tenn. 

ISSUE 6: LIVESTOCK rnAZING 

1. Present licensed use would decrease. 

This alternative wruld reiuce AUMs fran the three 
to five year licensei use of 288,934 AI.Ms by 
112,723 to a level of 176,211. This would be 39 
i:ercent below three to five year liceffied use arrl 
54 percent below preference. Reductions proposed 
by RCA are as follCYNS: Cllerry Creek (3,157 Al.Ms, 
27.3%); Spruce/G);;hutes (25,407 AIJMs, 51.8%); 
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Mary's River (11,287 A1JMs, 24.8%); O'Neil/Salnm 
Falls (47,028 AlMs, 65.7%); Goose Creek (3,338 
AIJMs, 14.4%); Pilot/Crittenden (12,507 AUM3, 
41.5%); Metropolis (8,578 AlMs, 20.1%); an:! 
Ruby/Wood Hills (1,423 AUM3, 9.3%). These 
reductions w::w.d be srort an:! l~tenn 
significant adverse impacts to livestock grazing 
in the resource area an:! in all RCA.s except 
Ruby/Wood Hills. 

2. Native range condition \rollld improve. 

Native range conlition ~d impr011e significant
ly on trose areas exclw.ed fran livestock use for 
the protection of essential an:i crucial wildlife 
habitats. livestock ~d continue to graze at 
the current level outside the exclusion areas but 
with:>ut the benefit of seedings to supplement 
spring feed. There wa.tld still be an improvenent 
in range corrlition on trose areas left open for 
livestock use throogh improved managa1E1t 
practices but not to a significant extent. 

3. Ll.vestock management problems wou1.d occur as 
result of land disposals. 

Impacts ~d l:e the sarre as trose of the N:i 

Action Alternative but of larger iragnitude as the 
potential exists for disposal of 10,385 acres. 

4. Added costs to livestock operators would 
occur because of wilderness designations. 

Impacts wou1.d be the same as trose explained in 
the Resource Production Alternative except that 
the foll<Mi.ng list~ srows the additional yearly 
hJurs of labor needed in affected allotments. 

WSA Allotment Hours 

Bluebell Big Springs 8 
Gosrute Peak Spruce 8 
South Peqoop Spruce 4 
Bad Larrls 0 

TOl'AL 20 

These i.mfacts would not be significant to the 
affected operators or the livestock in:lustry as a 
~le. 

5. Loss of livestock grazing IDuld occur during 
riparian improvement. 

Resource Protection 

Livestock forage in riparian zones would be 
exclw.ed fran grazing during imprw~nt. About 
5,935 acres, or less than one percent of the 
Wells RA, -would be involved. Many of the areas 
are producing only a fraction of their potential 
at present. The loss -would arotmt to 1978 AlMs 
or about O. 52 percent resource area wide. This 
w::w.d be an insignificant impact, particularly 
when considering the long-tenn benefits of 
increased forage production that impr011em:?nt 
wa.tld offer. 

ISSUE 7: WILD HCRSES 

1. Wild horse herd nunbers would be increased by 
100 percent in all herd areas. The free roaming 
nature of wild horses \o.'Ould not be affected. 

The proposed 100 percent increase in wild horse 
nmbers in all six herd areas is a significant 
beneficial srort an:i long-term impact to wild 
mrses. 

Impacts to the free roaming nature of wild rorses 
\o.'Ould be the same as those of the N:i Action 
Alternative because new fences \>JOuld not be 
coootructed in the herd areas. 

2. The conlition of wild horses \rollld improve. 

The impacts would be the Sc111e as those of the 
Midrange Alternative except that a 100 percent 
increase in wild h:>rse rrumbers would occur. 

ISSUE 8: 1ERRESIRIAL WILDLIFE HABITAT 

1. The opportunity for reintroduction of native 
wildlife species would be enhanced or maintained 
while wintering bald eagle habitat \o.'Ould be 
slightly improved. 

Impacts to peregrine falcon habitat in the 
Spruce/Goshutes RCA would be the same as the 
Midrange Alternative except that a 16,200 acre 
AOC would provide greater protection of 
peregrine falcon habitat. 

Impacts to peregrine falcon habitat in the Mary's 
River an:i Pilot/Critten:len RCAs would be the SaI1E 

as the Midrange Alternative. 
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Imi::ects to biglnm sheep reintroduction in the 
Bad I.arrls WSA are the same as the Midr~e 
Alternative. Imi::ects to their reintroduction in 
the Blrebell arrl <bshute Peak WSA<, T,,IOU]_d be the 
same as the Resource Production Alternative 
except that this alternative T,,IOU]_d essentially 
eliminate the concerns with danestic sheep as 
livestock re::luctions occur. These are 
significant beneficial slnrt arrl long-tenn 
imi::ects. 

llllf8Cts to biglnm sheep reintroduction on Pilot 
Peak and in the portion of the O'Neil/Salroon 
Falls RCA outside the Bad I.arrls WSA are the same 
as the Midrange Alternative. 

The habitats of elk arrl shao/taile::l grouse T,,IOU]_d 

be beneficially :l.mf8cte::l as in the Midr~e 
Alternative but in greater magnitude because of 
livestock nrluctions. 

The re::luctions in livestock \roUld, over time, 
improve the native range condition. This T,,IOU]_d 

re::luce the bald eagles primary prey ( the 
Black-tailed jackrabbit) thereby imfSiring the 
qutlity of bald eagle habitat. 1-b~er, since 
other manageie1t actions to improve bald eagle 
habitat IDUld slightly outv;eigh this adverse 
impact, a significant beneficial impact to bald 
eagles r..uuld occur overall. 

2. Terrestrial riparian habitat IDUld generally 
be improved, maintained in its current condition 
class, or decline. 

llllf8Cts r..uuld be similar to tlnse of the Midrange 
Alternative except of ,greater magnitude because 
of protection, enhance.rent, arrl./or develoµnent of 
250 springs, an::l improved livestock managanent. 
About 75 percent of tlnse habitats in good, fair, 
or poor condition \roUld improve by ore condition 
class. About 15 percent of tlnse acres in fair 
or 1::etter condition IDUld remain static an:i about 
ten percent of tlnse in fair or better IDUld 
decline by one condition class. The 1::eneficial 
imi::ects are significant \lhereas the adverse 
imi::ects are not. 

The 39 percent reduction in livestock grazing use 
r..uuld not benefit terrestrial rii::erian habitat 
because these habitats are the first to be 
:i.mi::ected at any grazing level. 

Resource Protection 

3. Big 8cm! habitat r..uuld generally be improved 
fran good, fair, or poor to the next higher 
condition class or 1::e maintained in its current 
condition. 

Tmi::ects r..uuld be the same as tlnse of the 
Midrange Alternative except that a 'J:J percent 
reduction in livestock AlJMs r..uuld canbine with 
the terrestrial wildlife an::l riparian 
:i.mprOll'erent managem2nt actions to greatly improoe 
wildlife habitat condition an::l result in 
reasonable lllillbers being met aver the lor~tenn. 
The projected long-tenn tren::l of kmwn con::lition 
(in acres) of crucial arrl. ooncrucial big game 
(deer arrl antelope) habitats are slnm. in Tables 
4-12 arrl 4-13. 

About 75 percent of all existing habitats r..uuld 
improve one condition class in all Re.As an::l the 
resource area as a wtx>le arrl nnre than 50 percent 
of the kmwn habitat condition wotl.d be in fair 
or better corrlition. These are expected to 
result in reai=onable rumbers and significant 
lorg-tenn beneficial imi::ects r..uuld occur. The 
condition of those ceres \thich T,,IOU]_d r61lain in 
their current corrlition class IDuld improoe, 
decline, or remain static. 

4. Identified wildlife hazards or habitat 
conflicts r..uuld be partially corrected. 

Managerent actions to correct fencing hazards on 
both crucial anl. ooncrucial big game habitats 
\roUld be the same as tlnse of the Midrange 
Alternative. lbwever, since this alternative 
inclt.rles a 39 percent overall reduction in 
livestock AIJMs, correcting or eliminating the 
same lllillber of conflicts as the Midr~e 
Alternative IDUld maximize benefits to wildlife. 
This alternative ~uld also protect, enhance, 
and/ or develop 250 spring sources or about 35 
percent. These iml)lcts are significant slnrt arrl 
long-tenn beneficial impacts. 

ISSUE 9: RIPARIAN/STREAM HABITAT 

1. About 220 miles of protected stream (in 
addition to those miles protected without action) 
and 5930 acres of stre.arnside riparian habitat 
IDUld be maintained in a good or better condition 
class. 

The impacts would be similar to the Resource 
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Re9::>Urce Protection 

TABIB 4-12 

PROJECTED CROCIAL WiillLIFE H\BITAT awrrroo 

RCA Excellent Gooo Fair Poor 

Cherry Creek 13,050 17,400 44,625 13,425 

Spruce/Gos lutes 0 48,600 39,150 7,650 

Mary's River Unknmn Unknowi. 

O'Neil/Sabron Falls 23,250 7,750 30,600 10,200 

Goa;e Creek 0 0 0 0 

Pilot/Critterrlen 0 0 0 0 

Metrop:>lis UnknO\\ll lhknow:1 

Ruby/Wood Hills 0 0 20,925 6,975 

TOfAL 36,300 73,750 135,300 38,250 

TABIB 4-13 

FROIBCI'ED ID~IAL WIIDLIFE H\BITAT cmDITION 

RCA Excellent Gooo Fair Poor 

Cherry Creek 20,550 38,350 54,225 14,575 

Spruce/Goshutes 5,175 119,400 556,200 172,325 

Mary's River 0 111,600 37,200 0 

O'Neil/Sabron Falls 17,625 23,350 30,250 10,475 

Goa;e Creek 0 46,575 74,175 19,550 

Pilot/Critterrlen 10,125 3,375 0 0 

Metrop:,lis 0 0 18,675 6,225 

Ruby/Wood Hills 0 0 62,100 20,700 

TOI'AL 53,475 342,650 832,825 243,850 
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Prcxluction Alternative but on 100re miles of 
stream arrl aore acres of streamside riparian 
habitat. 

2. Unprotected aquatic and stre.amside riparian 
habitat wuld continue to decline in overall 
quality. 

The impacts ~d be similar to the Resource 
Prcxloction Alternative but on fe~r miles of 
stream and streanside riparian acres. 

Under this alternative 231 miles, or 52 pi!rcent 

Resource Protection 

of the miles of stream and 5,491 acres, or 48 
pi!rcent of the acres of streamside riparian 
habitat \1.U.1.1.d continue to decline in overall 
habitat corrlition in the l~tenn. The 
projected smrt arrl long-tenn significant adverse 
impacts of this alternative are displayed by RCA 
in Tables 4-14 and 4-15. 

Under this alternative the propose:! reductions in 
livestock AIJMs are rot expected to significantly 
reduce imp9.ets to riparian coomunities. 

TABIE 4-14 

S'IRF.AMSIIE RIPARIAN HABITAT OJNDITION IN ACRES BY RC.A. 

RFSXJRCE PRaIBCTION ALTERNATIVE 

Five Years Fran Present 
(20 Years Fran Present) 

RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor ~ Total 

Qierry Creek 93.8 15.4 51.9 161.1 
(86.2) (2.6) (72. 3) 

Sproce/Goshutes 6.2 25.8 32.0 
(1.5) ( 18.2) (12.3) 

Mary's River 1217 .6 439.1 457.5 2114.2 
(1127 .4) (94.6) (892.2) 

0'Neil/Salloon Falls 115.2 5(127. 0 8(9.2 2921.0 Approx:. 8902.4 
(28.8) (4707.4) (403.3) (3732.9) 30 

Goose Creek 56.5 52.3 100.8 
(56.5) (52. 3) 

Pilot/Critterrlen 

Metropolis 53.1 7.7 41.6 1(12.4 
(53.1) (1.9) (47.4) 

Ruby /Wocxl Hills 

TOTAL iCRES 121.4 6473.8 1271.4 3524.3 Approx. 11420.9 
(30.3) (60l8.8) (514.7) (4797.1) 30 

Source: Values for this table ~re derived fran oo.se data srown in Chapter 3. 
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Resource Protection 

TABIB 4-15 

AQUATIC HABITAT cmomoN IN MU.ES BY RCA 

RESOlRCE FRtJI'ECITCN AI.J'ERNATIVE 

Five Years Fran Present 
(20 Years Fran Present) 

RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor lJnk:rown Total 

Cherry Creek 10.S 11.2 21.7 
(10.5) (11.2) 

Spnre/Goshutes 0.4 1.7 2.1 
(0.1) (1.1) (0.9) 

Mary's River 61.7 4.2 56.6 122.s 
(59.6) (0.7) (62.2) 

O'?eil/Salnnn Falls 8.7 144.6 39.4 56.6 Approx. 254.3 
(2.2) (126.9) (26.2) (94.0) 5 

Goa;e Creek 22.0 9.5 14.2 45.7 
(22.0) (2.8) (20.9) 

Pilot/Crittenden 

Metr~lis 5.2 1.2 4.5 10.9 
(5.2) (0.3) (5.4) 

RubyAf>oci Hills 

TOrAL MITES 9.1 245.7 54.3 143.1 Approx. 457.2 
(2.3) (225.3) (30.9) (193.7) 5 

Source: Valtes for this table ,;.ere derived fran base data soown in Chapter 3. 

IsruE 10: \olX)l)lAND PROOOCTS 

1. Woodland product harvest levels \I.UU.1d 
increase. 

Impacts ~d be the sane as the Midrange 
Alternative ex:cept that no portions of the 
Bltebell, Goshute leak, and South Peqoop WSAs 
W)tlld beo:m:! available for cannerdal or private 
Christl!Bs tree harvest. 
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2. Intensive manageDEl.t of~ products 
'IIO.Jld occur. 

Impacts \\Ould be the sane as the Midra:q:1;e 
Alternative with the ex:ception that the cr<:Ml 
canopy remval Ii.mi t "°"11.d be 7 5 percent. This 
W)tlld open the canopy to a greater ex:tent an:i 
rel.ease desirable browse species. 

Impacts to w:xx1lan:i products dte to access "°"11.d 
be the sane as the No Action Alternative. 



JMPACTS ON MINERAI.S 

1. M:1.reral develoIXIEOt ~d be adversely 
:1.nµacted because of wilderness designation. 

The following listing srows the acres having good 
or high mineral p:>tential within the p:>rtions of 
the four WSAs reccmrerrled as suitable for 
wilderness designation. 

MINERAL RJIBNI'IAL (ACRES) 

WSA High Good 

Bluebell m 4,IXJO 
Goshute ~ak 0 5,400 
Sooth Pa:J.oop 0 16,350 
Bad I.arrls 0 500 

TOTAL CX)0 27,150 

A significant loq1;-term adverse impact to mi.~ 
activities would occur in the Sproce/Goshute RCA. 
A total of 27, 550 acres in this RCA ( 7 .1 percent 
of lands in the RCA with good or high mineral 
potential) v.UU.ld be segregatErl fran rnlneral 
entry. This impact is al$) sig:rlficant resource 
area wide in that three percent of the larrls 
having good or high mineral p:>tential muld be 
segregated fran mineral entry. 

The segregation fran rnlneral entry of 500 acres 
with good mineral potential in the 0'teiVSalmm 
Falls RCA is an insignificant long-term adverse 
impact to mining activities. It represents only 
abrut 0. 3 percent of the larrls in the RCA with 
good or better mineral p:>tential. 

2. M:1.reral develoimmt \ontl.d be limited because 
of the time of year restrictions to protect 
terrestrial wildlife habitat. 

Impacts wul.d be the sate as those of the N) 
Action Alternative ex:cept that time of year re
strictions wul.d be placed on the acres arrl per
centcges of RCAs listed below to protect sage 
grruse strutting, nesting, arrl wintering habitats 
arrl all deer winter rarge. 1rese are significant 
srort arrl long-term adverse impacts. 

Resource Protection 

RCA 

Mary's River 
O'Neil/ SaJ.m::m 

Falls 
Goose Creek 
Ruby /Wood Hills 

Ch2ery Creek 
O'Neil/ Salm:m 

Falls 
Pilot/Critterrlen 

Acres 

64,300 
171,500 

42,200 
64,600 

MIJlE IEER 

70,300 
125,600 

123,200 

% of RCA 

15 
25 

20 
20 

19 
18 

23 

3. No adverse iiq)act muld occur from segre-
gation of the Ruby Marsh Campground. -

Impacts IDuld be the sate as the Resource Pro
duction Alternative. 

EIXNMIC JMPACTS 

Recreation and Wildlife 

Increased wildlife p:>pulations arrl rehabitation 
of cKiuatic habitat IDuld result in increased 
hinting arrl fishing in tre loq_,;-tenn. Other re
creational activities such as canping, picnick
ing, arrl floatboating IDuld also increase. The 
long-tenn increase in ex:penditures as$)Cfated 
with tlese visitor ~es \,Ulld be $CX)8,200 per 
year. The change IDuld cause a total increase in 
inc.aie to Elko Chmty of $268,900. The increase 
in direct arrl indirect anploynent IDuld be aboot 
38 persons. 

These \,Ulld all be significant long-term bene
ficial impacts to the recreation sector since 
they represent abrut a 48 percent increase. 

Wilderness 

Impacts IDUld be the sai£ as trose of tre 
Midrange Alternative. 

livestock Grazing 

The percentage long-term decrease of gra.s 
livestock sales arrl net ranch incane by ranch 
sire/type are slnt-n below. 
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Ranch Size/ Groos Livestock tet Ranch 
Type Sales Inca.re 

Small -16.4 - 4.4 
Mediun - 7.1 -54.1 
~dium/Large -14.6 -20.1 
large - 7.3 -12.2 
Sheep -14.3 -14.2 

~e ~es W)IJ]_d be significant lorg--tenn 
a:lverse impacts to all ranch size grrups. 

Clmul.ative impacts on the livestock industry 
\IOUld ra:iuce the reoource are.a herd size by 3,769 
coW3 and 11,537 steep. The corresp:>nding 
decrease in gross livestock sales W)IJ]_d be 
$1,651,300 anrually or ten i:ercent. 

The decrease in net ranch incCl'IE ~d be 
$799,800 anrually. These ~d result in a 
decrease of agricultural employnent of 40 i:ersons 
or abcut 13 percent of the ranchi~ anploynent in 
the Wells RA. These \I.OUld be significant 
lo~-tenn a:lverse :fmµ:icts. The folloo~ list~ 
displays these runulative impacts by RCA. 

RCA 

Oerry Creek 
Spruce/Gos lutes 
Mary's River 

~cre.ase in 
Groos Livestock 

Sales 

$27,027 
847,987 
135,075 

O'Neil/Sa.lnnn Falls 413,358 
Gxee Creek 40,012 
Pilot/Critterrlen 58,876 
~trop:>lis 82,300 
Ruby/Wood Hills 46,665 

TarAL $1,651,300 

~crease in 
tet Ranch 
Inca.re 

$ 3,645 
407,4~ 
66,600 

224,664 
11,606 
29,069 
45,260 
11,466 

$799,800 

Umer this alternative all operators w:iuld be 
expecte:l. to experience econanic hardships am 
sane smtll operators may be forced out of 
b.isiness. 

Wild Horses 

With the approxilmte 100 i:ercent increase in wild 
horse n.unbers there W)Uld be abcut a $65,435 
increase in the valoo of forage that they cons\.Dle 
anrually. This W)IJ]_d be an insignificant a:lverse 
impact to the ranchi~ industry. 
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Woodland Products 

Impacts IDuld be the sane as toose of the 
Midrarge Alternative. 

Construction Sector 

Implaientation of this alternative W)IJ]_d involve 
improvrrents for recreation, livestock, wild 
h:>rses, wildlife, arrl riparian rehabilitation. 
Total cost is estimate:l. at $3,732,150 (see Table 
2-7). It is estimate:l. that approximately 25 
i:ercent of this construction w:iuld be aw:irde:l. to 
construction firms within the Wells RA or within 
the City of Elko. 

These improvenents IDuld be canplete:l. in a seven 
year i:eriod. If construction activity is distri
b..rt:e:l. evenly througln.lt the i:eriod, a:lditional 
reverue of approximately $133,300 per year (in 
1980 dollars) ~uld accroo to local construction 
firms. This increase in reverue w:iuld produce 
a:lditional i:ers:mal incooe to c:,;.irers arrl ~ 
ployees of local construction firms of abcut 
$54,000 i:er )ear. This a:lditional inccm.> could 
provide employnent for abcut 26 a:lditional crunty 
construction IDrl<ers or 3.9 percent of that lalx>r 
force. Aboot ten other service oriente:l. jots 
IDuld be generate:l.. Therefore, an increase of 36 
jots or 1. 9 percent in the total Wells RA 
employmmt IDuld result. The increase in 
i:ersonal incane an:i employnent W)IJ]_d not be 
significant to the construction sector, nor to 
the total resource area econany. 

IMPACI'S 00 SOCIAL VAilJES 

Lands 

Impacts w:iuld be the sane as th:>se of the 
Resource Production Alternative rut of lesser 
imgnitude than the Midrarge Alternative. 

Corridors 

This alternative W)IJ]_d be sui:µirte:i by local, 
state arrl national conservation organizations in 
that it \IOUld designate arrl identify the least 
ammt of corridors in the resource area. Al
trough tl-£ nee:is of the utility an:i transp:>rta
tion canpanies IDuld be net, their options \I.OUld 
greatly be re:ioce:l. fran trose of the Resource 
Production Alternative. 



Access 

This alternative would be highly favored by toose 
persons with interests in recreation, wilderness, 
ani resource protection. Those desiring access 
for livestock grazing, IDO<llarrl products, arrl 
mining would not suprort this alternative. 

Recreation 

Impacts would be the SclllE as the Midrange 
Alternative except that Tabor Creek W'.ll.lld be 
mmaged as a Recreation Area of ttlnagaient 
Concern. 

Wilderness 

Impacts W'.ll.lld be the sane as the Rerource 
Production Alternative except that all of the \.lSA 
acres W'.ll.lld be reccmrerrled as suitable for 
wilderness designation. This alternative muld 
be the least favorei by the local ropulace ani 
the mining ani randrl.ng camnnities. It muld be 
the mst favorei by loc.al, state, arrl national 
conservation grrups. 

Ll.vestock Grazing 

Rancrers would be extrerccly displeased with the 
AUM raiuctions in this alternative. Ranchers 
would be severely impacted arrl sane may be put 
out of rusiness. fust ranchers cane fran 
generations of randrl.ng arrl they feel that 
another W:iy of life mold be a difficult 
a:ijustnEnt to rrake. This alternative w:ruld force 
reevaluation of the tra:le-offs be~en life style 
retention ani further inc<XIE reductions. 

Wild Horses 

This alternative \onlld increase wild oorse 
nunbers substantially arrl alienate ranchers with 
allotnEnts involved. 

'ne nonrandting camn.nity, incluling national 
wild oorse a:ivocate grrups, feels that at least a 
snall wild oorse herd soould be maintainei. &:mi! 
grrups ani i:ersons \\Ould agree with the sizable 
increases in wild oorse rumbers proposed while 
ot'hers are 1lWl1'e of the ranching sentiaent and 
\\Ould not favor such large increases in nunbers. 

Res:>urce Protection 

Terrestrial Wildlife Habitat 

lDcal, state, arrl national wildlife interests and 
sportS11En's groops w:>uld favor this alternative 
~reas livestock interests w:ruld oppose it. 

Riparian/Stream Habitat 

This alternative wuld be the nnst favorei by the 
sportS11En's groops, professional fishery 
rocleties, arrl conservation organizations arrl the 
least favorei by the randrl.ng camnnity. 

Woodland Products 

The general i:ublic \\Ould support this alternative 
rut camerclal users w:ruld oppose it. 

Minerals 

'ne mining ccmnunity w::>uld not favor this 
alternative as it WJU.l.d reCOOJrerrl for wilderness 
designation the largest aamnt of acres ani, 
tlrus, the potential opportunities foregone for 
mineral develoµrent are the greatest. 

'ne anphasis on legal public access acquisitions 
W'.ll.lld not be satisfactory to miners. 

CNERALL Sl.M1ARY CF IMPACTS 

The impacts of this alternative in the RC'As arrl 
the resource area are sl.llIDll'ized in Table 4-16. 
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LANDS: Land va lues 
could decr ea ,e 

CORRIDORS: 
& transporta 
companies 
benefit. 

Designation ,r iden
tification o cor
ridors woul d i 111Pact: 

#CC ESS: Pubi c 
access easem,. ts 
would be acq ,ir ed 

Public acces 
would be los 

RECREATiON: Rec
reation oppo t unities 
would be enh ,need 
or degraded 

ORV use wou e 
adversely i a ted 

WILDERNESS: W~ld-
erness pre se v• tion 

Loss of wild 'r ess 
character 

Cherry Spruce/ 
Creek Goshutes 

NA Land values i n 
West Wendover 
l'Ould decrease 
(SA). 

TABLE 4-16 

IMPACTS OF THE RESOURCE PROTECTION ALTERNATIVE 

Mary's 0 'Neil/Salmo n Goose Pilot/ Ruby/Wood 
~----------"-=-=~-- --===---- -- C~r~i~t~t~e~n_d----'-e_n __ ----'-M~e~t~r~o~p~o~l~i~s"-____ H_i_l_l_s _ ____ W-----"e~l~l~s-----"RA=--River Falls Creek 

NA Land values in 
Jackpot could 
decrease (SA) . 

NA Land values 
in Montello 
& Pilot Val
ley c , uld not 
de crease (NS) 

Land values 
in Wells 

Land value s 
in Wells 

cou ld decr ease Coul d de c rease 
(SA). (SA) while 

thos e in Clo
ver Vally 
coul d not(NS) 

Land values 
C,:,uld decrease, 
but in les ser 
degree than 
the Midrange 
Alternative (SA) 

Corridor designations and identification s would provide 
minimal opportunities for lon g r ange planning by utilit y 
and transportation companies (SB). 

NA Corridor designations and identifications would provide min
imal opportunities for long ran ge planning by utility and 
transportation companies (SB). 

NS 

NA 

Bald eagles (SA) 

Wilderness char
acter within the 
southeastern por
tion of the Gosh
ute Peak WSA (SA) 

NS Visual quality 
(SA) 

NA Visu al quality (SA) -------➔ 

Bald eagles 
(SA) 

Public access easements would be acquired for access routes important for the 
reation, wilderness a reas, wild horses, and terrestrial wildlife and riparian 

7 4 10 2 2 
17 5 29 4 3 

public use 
habitats. 

3 
30 

NS SA 

and BLM administration of rec-

l 29 Roads (SB) 
7 95 Miles (SB) 

NA Public access throu gh access routes important for public use and BLM administr atio n of livestock grazin g , woodland 
products, or minerals would be l os t. 

4 0 
23 0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

1 
16 

l 
4 

0 
0 

6 Roads (SA) 
43 Miles (SA) 

The quality of opportunities for hunting, fishing, and wildlife observation would greatly improve (SB). Mule deer hunting would 
be increased by about 50 percent (SB) and general recreation visitor day use would increase (SB). 

Camping & pic
nicking de
graded at Tabor 
Cr. (SA) . In
crease 400 vis
itor days (SB) . 

Camping & fish
ing degraded 
along Mary's 
River (SA). 

Floatboating 
enhanced on 
Salmon Falls 
Cr. Increase 
200 visitor 
days (SB). 

No ORV limitations or restrictions on 1650 acres 
more than 99 percent of the resource limited (NS) 
area (NS). 

NA 3 Areas, 166,525 NA 1 Area, 9426 
Acres (SB) Acres (SB) 

NA 3 WSAs, 15,059 NA l WSA, lOll 
Acres (SA) Acres (SA) 

Fishing de
graded at 
Crittenden 
Reservoir 
(SA). 

No ORV limitati ons or restrictions on 
more than 99 percent of the resource 
area (NS). 

NA NA NA 

NA NA NA 

Camping enhanced 
at Ruby Marsh 
Campground. In
crease 7900 vis
itor days (SB). 

160 acres 1810 acres 
limited (NS) limited (NS) 

NA 4 Areas, 175,951 
Acres 

NA 4 WSAs, 16,070 
Acres (SA) 



PREFERRED 

ALTERNATIVE 

ISSUE 1 : I.ANrs 

1. Land values may decrease. 

Imµicts are tre same as tre Resource Prcrluction 
Alternative. 

ISSUE 2: <mRI.IXlRS 

1. Utility and transportation canpanies w:ruld 
benefit frcm long range plarming. 

Imµ:i.cts are tre same as the Midrange Alterna
tive. 

2. Resource values viould be degraded. 

Sare inq:acts as tre Midrarge Alternative ex:cept 
segment P--0'.rq on Map 2-9 woold follow tre route 
of tre Resource Prcrluction Alternative. This 
vnild protect tre wilrerness values of tre 
Goshute Peak WSA. 

ISSUE 3: Nll:SS 

1. Public access easerent through important 
access routes woold be acquired. 

Impacts are the sane as the Midrange Alterna
tive. 

2. Public access through important access routes 
viould not be lost. 

Imµicts are the same as the Midrange Alterna
tive. 

ISSUE 4: RB:RFATION 

1. Recreation opportunities available viould be 
enhanced. 

Imracts at Ruby Marsh Canpground, Tabor Creek 
Re::reation Area, Salm:m Falls Creek, and alo~ 
Mrry' s River \onlld be tre same as th>se of tre 
Resource Prcrluction Alternative. 

Imµ:i.cts at Crittemen Reservoir and imracts to 
hunt~, fis~, arrl wildlife observation ,,;ould 
be the same as those of the Midrange Alternative. 

2. ORV use "\onlld be adversely impacted. 

Imµ:i.cts viould be the same as the Midrange 
Alternative. 

ISSUE 5: WIUERNESS 

1, Wilderness character and the opportunity to 
experience solitude am/or primitive and 
unconfined types of recreation in a natural 
setting vnild be preserved on 159,881 acres, 

Impacts wruld be the same as th:>se of the 
Mi.drarge Alternative. 

2, Wilderness character and the opportunity to 
experience solitude arrl/or primitive and 
unconfined types of recreation in a natural 
setting viould be lost on 16,070 acres. 

Imracts \\QJld be the same as th:>se of tre No 
Action Alternative rut on 16,070 acres. 

ISSUE 6: LIVES'IOCK rnAZOC 

1, Present licensed use would increase. 
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Livestock ma a i;e-
s 

disposal. 

Added cost er-
mittees by er-

on 

Loss of live tqck 
grazing duri g 
riparian fJnp :o emeclt 

WILD HORSES: lorse 
numbers 

Free roaming 
nature 

Condition of 
wild horses 

TERRESTRIAL II ~DLIFE 
HABITAT: Op or tun
ity to reint o~uce 
native spec i,s en
hanced 

Identified 
hazards or l.al:)itat 
conflicts 

RIPARIAN/ST EI\M 
HABITAT: M es & 

acres in go or 
better cond tion 

Miles & acr ~s in 
less than g ,ocl 
condition 

WOODLAND P CTS: 
Harvest le 

lntensive m n~ge-
ment of 

MINERALS: 
stricted mi e~al 
development b -
cause of w;ild 
erness desi n~tion 

Acres where 
of year res 
tions would 
oil/gas & g 
development 

t i me 
rtc-
6'ow 
e i hermal 

3157 AUMs 
27% (SA) 

25,407 AUMs 
52% (SA) 

11,287 AUMs 
25% (SA) 

47,028 AUMs 
66% (SA) 

3338 AUMs 
14% (SA) 

12,507 AUMs 
42% (SA) 

8578 AUMs 
20% (SA) 

1423 AUMs 
9% (NS) 

112,725 AUMs 
39% (SA) 

Native range condition would improve dramatically on those areas excluded from livestock use (SB). Use levelb would remain at 
current levels on areas designated for livestock grazing but range conditions would improve through better mdnagement although 
not significantly (NS). 

·The potential 
would be less 

problems 
than the 

that a permittee could experience if lands that he or she grazes under permit were acquired by someone else 
Resource Production Alternative but more than the No Action Alternative (SA). 

NA 

NA 

SA 

20 total 
of added 
per year 

hours 
labor 
to 3 

permittees (NS) 

NA 

NA 

28 AUMs 
0.19% (NS) 

NA 360 AUMs 
0.66% (NS) 

100% increase (SB) -------➔ N~~ 

Newly built fences would impede NA 
free roaming nature of all 6 
herds (SA). 

Water developments would 
improve condition of wild 
horses (SB). 

NA ACEC designa
tion would en
hance reintro
duction of 
peregrine fal
con (SB). 

Wilderness des
ignation & 
livestock re
ductions would 
enhance reintro
duction of big
horn sheep (SB). 

NA 

Peregrine 
falcon hab
itat would 
be main
tained (NS) 

SA 

0 hours of 
added labor 
(NS) 

NA 

NA 

1554 AUMs 
2.16% (NS) 

19 AUMs 
0.07% (NS) 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Wilderness des
ignation would 
enhance reintro
duction of big
horn sheep (SB). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

SA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Peregrine fal
con habitat 
would be main
tained (NS). 

SA 

NA 

18 AUMs 
0.04% (NS) 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

SA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

'JA 

NA 

NA 

SA 

20 total hours 
of added labor 
per year to 3 
permittees (NS) 

1978 AUMs 
0.52% (NS) 

100% increase 
in all herds (SB) 

Fences would im
pede free roam
lng nature (SA) 

Condition would 
improve (SB) 

Opportunity to 
reintroduce 
peregrine falcon 
& bighorn sheep 
would be en
hanced (SB). 

Terrestrial riparian habitat would improve by one condition class on 75 percent of those habitats in good, fair, or poor condition 
(SB). About 10 percent of those in fair or better condition would decline one condition class (NS). 

About 75 percent of all existing habitats would improve one condition class (SR) --------------------------------------------------➔ 

About 80 percent of existing fence hazards in crucial and 50 percent in noncrucial big game habitats would be corrected (SB). About 
35 percent of the conflicts near springs and meadows would be corrected (SB). 

11 2 59 
86 20 1127 
SB SB SB 

11 1 63 
75 12 987 
SA SA SA 

Fuelwood Fuelwood would NA 
would increase (SB). 
increase Christmas tree 
(SB) harvest would 

not change w/ 
wilderness 
designation (NS). 

Christmas trees & fuelwood (SB) NA 

NA 

70,300 acres 
(19%) for 
mule deer 
(SA) 

27,550 acres hav
ing good or high 
mineral potential 
recommended as 
suitable for ~ild
erness (SA). 

NA 

NS 64,300 acres 
(15%) for 
sage grouse 
(SA) 

129 
4735 

SB 

124 
4167 

SA 

NA 

22 
57 
SB 

24 
52 
SA 

Fuelwood 
would in-
crease 
(SB) 

NA 

NA 

Fuelwood 
would in
crease 
(SB) 

NA Fuelwood (SB) Christmas trees 
& fuelwood (SB) 

500 acres hav-
ing good mineral 
potential recom
mended as suitable 
for wilderness 
(NS). 

NA 

171,500 acres 42,200 acres 
(25 %) for sage (20 %) for 
grouse & 
125,600 acres 
(18%) for 
mule deer (SA) 

sage grouse 
(SA) 

NA 

123,200 acres 
(23%) for 
mule deer 
(SA) 

5 
54 
SB 

6 
49 
SA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NS 

NA 

NA 

Fuelwood 
would not 
change (NS) 

228 Miles (SB) 
6079 Acres (SB) 

229 Miles (SA) 
5342 Acres (SA) 

Harvest levels 
of fuelwood 
would increase 
by more than 
10% (SB). 

Christmas trees & fuelwood (SB) 

NA 

64,600 ac res 
(20 %) for 
sage grouse 
(SA) 

28,050 acres hav
ing good or high 
mineral potential 
recommended as 
suitable for 
wilderness (SA) 

NS 

NS No sj n t ficant Impact; NA Not applicable; SB Signific ant Beneficial Impact; and SA Significant Adverse Impact 



G!:'azing use in the sh:>rt-tenn woold re at prefer
ence level in the Metropolis an:i Ruby/Wood Hills 
RCAs (sane as tre Resource Production Alterna
tive). G!:'azing use would ranain at tre three to 
five year use level in the otrer RCAs (sane as 
tre N:> Action an:i Midrange Alternatives). These 
are significant sh:>rt an:i long-teDil reneficial 
impacts only in the Ruby/Wo<xl lfills RCA. 

2. Native range condition ,;.iould improve. 

J.miacts to native range corrlition in the Metrc:r 
polis an:i Ruby /Wooo Hills RCAs woold re the sare 
as that of the Resource Proouction Alternative. 
Impacts to native range corrlition in the other 
six RCAs ,;.iould re tre same as that of the 
Midrange Alternative. 

3. Livestock manageuent problems would occur as 
result of land disposals. 

Im}Bcts would re the same as th::>se of the Re
source Proouction Alternative. 

4. Added costs to livestock operators would 
occur because of wilderness designations. 

Impicts would re the same as th:>se of the Mid
range Alternative. 

5. loss of livestock grazing would occur during 
riparian improverent. 

Impicts would re tre same as the Midrange Alter
native. 

ISSUE 7: WILD HCRSES 

1. Wild horse herd nunbers would re all~ to 
range fran 80 to 100 percent of present rn.mbers. 
The free roaming nature of wild horses would re 
adversely impacted. 

Im}Bcts to wild h:>rse herds wiuld re the same as 
the N:> Action Alternative. lbwever, their n.m
bers muld fluctuate beu.een a level below an:i 
e:iual to 1981 levels. These are not significant 
impicts in either tre sh:>rt or l~term. 

Impacts to the free roaming nature of wild h::>rses 
would be the sane as those of the Resource Prc:r 
duction Alternative. 

Preferroo 

2. The condition of wild horses would improve. 

Impacts woold re the sane as those of the Mid
~e Alternative. 

ISSUE 8: 'IERRESIRIAL WILDLIFE HABITAT 

1. The opportunity for reintroduction of native 
wildlife species would be enhanced or maintained 
while wintering bald eagle habitat wou1d be 
maintained. 

Impacts to peregrine falccn, elk, sharp-tailed 
grouse, arrl bald eagles muld be the same as the 
Midrange Alternative. 

Impacts to bigoorn sheep reintroouction in the 
Bluebell an:i Goslute Peak WSAs an:i on Pi.lot Peak 
woold be tre same as the Midrange Alternative 
with the addition of furtrer study to examine the 
potential conflicts with danestic sheep. These 
studies would center arOU'ld possible diseases 
transmittable fran danestic sheep an:i the effects 
of danestic livestock grazing on bighorn sheep 
pop.ilations. Also evaluated would re tre effect 
of dense pi.nyon pi.~juniper an:.l IIDtliltain 
mahogany starrls as well as the presence of wild 
oorses on bigoom sheep. These impacts are 
consideroo significantly reneficial in tre sh::>rt 
an:.l lo~tenn. 

Impacts to bigoom sheep reintroouction in tre 
Ba:l Lands WSA would be the same as the Resource 
Protection Alternative except that the wilderness 
area boundary woold re that of the Midrange 
Alternative. Impacts to bigh:>rn sheep reintr<r 
duction in tre i:ortion of the O'Neil/Salnvn Falls 
RCA outside the Bad Iarrls WSA are the same as tre 
Midrange Alternative. 

2. Terrestrial riparian habitat would generally 
be improved, maintained in its current condition 
class, or decline. 

Impacts wou1d be the same as those of the Re
source Protection Alternative. 

3. Big gare habitat would generally be improved 
fran good, fair, or poor to the next higher 
condition class or be maintained in its current 
corrlition. 
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Impacts would be similar to and of a magnitude 
beo,.,een tre Midr~e arrl Resource Protection Al
ternatives. The impacts are expected to be 
closer to tre Midr~e Alternative as trere IDl.lld 
be no reductions in livestock AllMs proposoo in 
this alternative. The projected l~tenn trero 
of km.nl condition ( in acres) of crucial am non
crucial big game (deer and antelope) habitats are 
sh::,wn in Tables 4-17 arrl 4-18. 

About 60 percent of all exi.sti~ habitats "°'1ld 
improve one corrl.ition class in all~ and tre 
resource area as a wh:>le arrl m:>re than 50 percent 
of tre knCJ\,Jll habitat corrl.ition i;ould be in fair 
or better condition. Ttese are expected to re
sult in reasonable nunbers arrl significant lo~ 
term beneficial impacts wruld occur. Tte condi
tion of th:>se acres wch would remain in treir 
current condition class .-...ntl.d improve, declire, 
or remain static within that class. 

4. Identified wildlife hazards or habitat 
conflicts wou1d be partially corrected. 

Impacts of fend~ hazartls on both crucial and 
noncrucial big game habitat .-...ntl.d be the same as 
the Midr~e Alternative. Impacts to tl'E protec
tion, enhancenent, and/ or developnent of spring 
sources "lroUld be tre same as tre Resource Pro
tection Alternative. These are significant bene
ficial im1x1cts in both tre sh:>rt and long-tenn. 

ISSUE 9: RIP ARIAN/ S'IRFAM HABITAT 

1. About 95 miles of protected stream (in 
addition to those miles protected without action) 
and 2518 acres of streamside riparian habitat 
would be maintained in a good or better condition 
class. 

Impacts resulti~ fran this alternative "°'1ld be 
tre sane as th:>se described tnder tre Resource 
Production Alternative, but on tre same cl!Ount of 
miles of stream and acres of stream.side ri1x1rian 
habitat as in the Midr~e Alternative. 

2. Unprotected aquatic and stream.side riparian 
habitat would continue to decline in overall 
quality. 

Im1x1cts would be tre same as th:>se described 
unier the Resource Production Alternative, rut en 
the same c110unt of miles of strean and acres of 
streamside ri1x1rlan habitat as in t:re Midrange 
Alternative. 

Preferred 

ISSIB 10: WOOOI..Af{) PRillUCTS 

1. Woodland product harvest levels would 
increase. 

Imµi.cts ..mild be tre same as tre Midr~e 
Alternative. 

2. Intensive mana.gaDmt of woodland products 
~uld occur. 

Impacts \ol)U}_d be the same as the Midr~e 
Alternative but with a 75 percent canopy cover 
ra-ooval limitation. 

IMPACTS ON MlIBRAIS 

1. Mineral developient would be adversely 
impacted because of wilderness designation. 

Imµi.cts .-...ntl.d be the same as the Midrange 
Alternative. 

2. Mineral developient would be limited because 
of titre of year restrictions to protect 
terrestrial wildlife. 

Im1x1cts ~uld be the same as t:re Midrange 
Alternative. 

3. No adverse impact would occur fran 
segregation of the Ruby Marsh Campground. 

Impacts would be the same as the Resource 
Production Alternative. 

ECXNMIC IMPACTS 

Recreation and Wildlife 

Imµi.cts wou1d be the same as th:>se of the Mid
range Alternative. 

Wilderness 

Impacts i;ould be the same as th:>se of the Mid
range Alternative. 

Llvestock Grazing 

Im1x1cts are tre same as th:>se in tre Midrange 
Alternative for all~ except ~tropolis arrl 
Ruby/Wood Hills wch wou1d be the same as the 
~source Production Alternative. 
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TABI.E 4-17 

ffiClJECJED CRICIAL WIIDLIFE HABITAT CXIDITION 

RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor 

Cherry CreEk 10,440 17,400 39,180 21,480 

Spruce/Goshutes 0 38,880 44,280 12,240 

Mary's River l.bknrn.n l.bknom 

O'Neil/Salnnn Falls 18,600 12,400 24,480 16,320 

' Gocse Creek 0 0 0 0 

Pilot/Critterrlen 0 0 0 0 

~tropolis l.bknom l.bknom 

1: Ruby/Wood Hills 0 0 16,740 11,160 
Ii I 

T<JfAL 29,040 
I 

68,680 124,680 61,200 

Ir 
ll I 

TABIB 4-18 
Ii 
II PROJECTID N'J'CROCIAL WIIDLIFE HABITAT CXIDITICN 

Ii 
RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor 1: 

~rry Creek 16,440 36,160 51,780 23,320 

Spruce/Goshutes 4,140 96,m 476,340 275,no 

Mary's Ri~r 0 89,280 59,520 0 

II O'Neil/Sal.non Falls 14,100 23,380 30,260 13,960 
II 

Goose Creek 0 37,260 71,760 31,2.80 

Pilot/Crittenden 8,100 5,400 0 0 

~trop:>lis 0 0 14,940 9,960 

RubyMx>d Hills 0 0 49,680 33,120 

'IDTAL 42,700 288,300 754,200 387,360 

Ir: 

II 
II 
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The :impacts on groos livestock sales an:l net 
ranch incane by ranch size/type wccl.d be ne.arly 
the sanE as the Midrange Alternative. 

The cunulative :impacts to the livestock industry 
w:iuld be the saJE as the Midrarge Alternative ex
cept that the increase of livestock sales would 
be $558,000 or about 3.5 percent. The increase 
in net ranch incaie would be $235,500 annually. 
This wccl.d result in an increase of agricultural 
anpl.oymmt of 13 persons, wu.ch is about four 
percent of the 1980 ran~ in:iustry enployuent 
in the Wells RA. These would be insigi.ficant 
beneficial :impacts to the livestock industy in 
all rut the Ruby/W:>od Hills RCA nre they~ 
be significant. The followiqi; listiqi; displays 
these cunulative impacts by RCA. 

Increase in Increase in 
Groos livestock ~t Ranch 

RCA Sales lncooE 
Oierry Creek $19,019 $ 2,565 
Sproce/Goshutes 179,021 86,149 
Mary's River 86,448 42,624 
o•~n /Salnon 81,416 44,252 

Falls 
Coose Creek 37,154 10,777 
Pilot/Critterrlen 24,412 12,053 
~trop:,lis 16,460 9,052 
Ruby/Wood Hills 114,070 28,028 

TOI'AL $558,000 $235,500 

The projected AUM increases for each RCA except 
Ruby/t-k>od Hills 'llnlld be relatively small as 
canpared to the total gross sales arrl net ranch 
incaie within each RCA. Individual ranches 
sh:>uld not be significantly :impacted except for 
the Ruby/W:>od Hills RCA. 

Wild Horses 

Impacts 'llnlld be the sane as those of the th 
Action arrl Midrarge Alternatives except that wild 
h:>rse numbers would fluctuate bet:vi:!en a range 
below an:l equal to the 1981 estimated level. 

\.kxxl1and Products 

Impacts "lonll.d be the sare as th:>se of tre 
Midrange and Resource Protection Alternatives. 

Preferred 

Construction Sector 

Impleuentation of this alternative would involve 
impr01Tenmts for recreation, livestock, wild 
h:>rses, wildlife, an:l ripa.rian improvenent. 
Total coot is estimated at $4,595,500 (see Table 
'2:-7). It is estiuated that approxinBtely 25 
percent of this construction would be awarded to 
construction finns within the resource area or 
within the City of Elko. 

These impr01Tenmts ~d be conpleted in a seven 
year period. If oonstruction activity is 
distributed evenly througoout the period, 
additional reveme of approxinBtely $164,000 JEr 
year (in 1980 dollars) ~d accrue to local 
oonstruction fiI11B. This increase in reverue 
~d produce additional JErsonal incane to 
C/1\'rers an:! enployees of local oonstruction fiI11B 
of about $66,800 per year. This additional 
incare could provide enployemmt for about 32 
additional county am:;truction w:irkers or 4.8 
JErcent of that labor force. Abrut 13 other 
service oriented job; would be generated. 
Therefore, an increase of 45 job; or 2.4 JErcent 
in the total Wells RA enployuent ~d result. 
The increase in JErs:mal incare an:l enploynent 
would not be significant to tre construction 
sector, nor to the total resource area econany. 

IMPACTS CN SOCIAL VAT.JES 

Impacts 'Wruld be the sane as the Resource 
Production Alternative. 

C.Orridors 

Impacts ~d be tre sane as tlDse of the 
Midrange Alternative. 

Access 

Impacts would be the sane as those of the 
Mldr~e Alternative. 

Recreation 

Impacts would be the sane as th:>se of the 
Midrange Alternative except that mlnima1 
developnEnt would also take place on p.lblic lan:l 
along Mary's River. 
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Wilderness 

Impacts \IOJ.ld be the sane as those of the 
Mf.drarge Alternative. 

Livestock Grazing 

Impacts wul.d be the s~ as tluse of the 
Midrange Alternative eiccept that operators in the 
Ruby/Wood Hills am Metrqiolis Reh wul.d 
experience impacts like those of the Resource 
Prodoction Alternative. 

Wild Horses 

Impicts wul.d be the SaJE as tluse of the N:> 
Action and Midra~e Alternatives except that 
horse rumbers \IOJ.ld fluctuate be~en a rarge 
below arxl equal to 1981 levels. 

Terrestrial Wildlife Habitat 

Impacts \IOJ.ld be aboot the sane as those of the 
Mf.drarge Alternative. 

Riparian/Stream Habitat 

Imi:acts wul.d be the Scl!E as tluse of the 
Midrange Alternative. 

Woodland Products 

Impacts wul.d be the sc111E as those of the 
Midrarge Alternative. 

Minerals 

Impacts wul.d be the~ as tluse of the 
Midrange Alternative. 

CNElW.L ru-t1ARY' CF IMPACTS 

~ impacts of the Preferred Alternative in the 
Reh am the resource area are sunmarized in 
Table 4-19. 
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RECREATION: f ec
reation opp ,r ~unities 
would be en a~ced 

ORV use wou d be 
adversely i p cted 

WILDERNESS: Wild
erness pres r vation 

Loss of wil :leirness 
character 

LIVESTOCK I ING: 
Licensed t 
Native ra on-
dition 

Livestoc n ge-
ment prob~ s as 
result of n 
disposal 

Added cost o per
mittees by i der
ness prese a ion 

TABLE 4-19 

IMPACTS OF THE PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE 

Cherry 
Creek 

NA 

Spruce/ 
Goshutes 

Land values in 
West Wendover 
could decrease 
(SA). 

Mary's 
River 

NA 

O'Neil/Salmon 
Falls 

Land values in 
Jackpot could 
decrease (SA). 

Corridor designations and identifications would provide 
more then adequate opportunities for long range planning 
by utility and transportations companies (SB) . 

NS Visual quality (SA) NS 

Bald eagles (SA) 

Wilderness char-
acter within the 
northern portion 
of the South 
"e~uon 'vSA (SA) 

Vi sua 1 qual Hy 
(SA) 

Goose 
Creek 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Pilot/ Ruby/Wood 
Crittenden Metro olis Hills Wells RA 

Land values Land values Land values Land values 
in Montello in Wells in Wells & could de-
& Pilot Val- could de- Clov er Val- crease (SA). 
ley could crease (SA). ley could 
decrease (SA). decrease (SA). 

Corridor designations and identif ications would provide more 
then adequate opportunities for 1ong range planning by util
ity and transportation companies (SB). 

Visual quality (SA) --------) 

Bald eagles (SA) 

NS SA 

NA Public access easements would be acquired for access routes important for the public use and BLM administration of all 
resources. 

11 
40 

4 
5 

10 
29 

2 
4 

3 
19 

4 
34 7 

35 Roads (SB) 
138 Miles (SB) 

The quality of opportunities for hunting, fishing, and wildlife observation would improve (SB). Mule deer hunting would be in
creased by about 50 percent (SB) and general recreation visitor <lay use would increase (SB). 

Camping & pic
nicking enhanced 
at Tabor Cr. 
Increase 800 
visitor days 
(SB). 

Camping & fish 
ing enhanced 
along Mary's 
River (SB). 

Float boating 
enhanced on 
Salmon Falls 
Cr. Increase 
200 visitor 
days (SB). 

Fishing en
hanced at Crit
tenden Reservoir. 
Increase 300 
angler days 
(SB). 

No ORV limitations or restrictions on more than 99 percent of th e resource area (NS) --------------➔ 

NA 

NA 

3 Areas, 151,466 
Acres (SB) 

3 WSAs, 15,059 
Acres (SA) 

NA 

NA 

1 Area, 8415 
Acres (SB) 

1 WSA, 1011 
Acres 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Livestock use would continue at the three to five year licensed use level (NS) ------~ 

NA 

NA 

Increase 1566 
AUMs, 4% (NS) 

Camping enhanced 
at Ruby Marsh 
Campgroun d. In
crease 7900 vis
itor days (SB). 

160 acres 
limited (NS) 

NA 

NA 

160 acres 
limited (NS) 

4 Areas, 159,881 
Acres (SB) 

4 WSAs, 16,070 
Acres (SA) 

Increase 3346 Increase 4912 
AUMs, 22% (SB) AUMs, 1.7% (NS) 

Native range condition would improve (SB) -------------------------------------------~ Native range condition would 
improve (NS). 

Native range con
dition would im
prove (SB). 

The potential problems that a permittee could experience if lands that he or she grazes under permit were acqui red by someone else 
would be maximized under this alternative as it would dispose of the greate st amount of land (SA). 

NA SA NA SA NA SA SA SA SA 

NA 16 total hours NA 0 hours of NA NA NA NA 16 tot al hours 
of added labor added labor of added labor 
per year to 3 (NS) per year to 3 
permit tees (NS) permit tees (NS) 

Loss of 1· sock 26 AUMS NA 168 AUMs 
0.37% (NS) 

635 AUMs 
0.89% (NS) 

10 AUMs 
0 .04 % (NS) 

NA 0 AUMs 
(NS) 

NA 839 AUMs 
0. 29% (NS) grazing d n 0.18% (NS) 

riparian r vement 

WILD HORSES 
numbers 

Free roami 
nature 

Condition o 

TERRESTRI 1 

HABITAT: 

native sp 
enhanced 

Terrestria 
habitat co 

Horse 

LDLIFE 
rtun-

riparian 
ition 

Numbers would 
fluctuate be
tween a level 
below and equal 
to 1981 levels 
(NS). 

Numhers would NA 
fluctuate between 
a level below and 
equal to 1981 levels 
except the Toano l'erd 
which would remain at 
1981 levels (~S). 

Newly built fences would impede 
free roaming nature of all 6 
herds (SA). 

NA 

Water developments would im
prove condition of wild 
horses (SB). 

NA ACEC designa
tion would en
hance reintro
duction of 
peregrine fal
con (SB). 

Wilderness des
ignation & fur
ther study to 
examine poten
tial conflicts 
between domestic 
& bighorn sheep 
enhance reintro
duction of the 
latter (SB). 

NA 

Peregrine 
falcon hab
itat would 
be main
tained (NS). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Wilderness des
ignation would 
enhance reintro
duction of 
bighorn sheep 
(SB). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Pere grin e falcon 
habitat would be 
maintained (NS). 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Numbers would fluc
tuate between a lev 
el below & equal to 
1981 levels except 
the Toano Herd which 
would remain at 1981 
levels (NS). 

Fences would im
pede free roam
ing nature (SA) 

Condition would 
improve (SB) 

Opportunity to 
reintroduce 
peregrine falcon 
& bighorn sheep 
would be en
hanced (SB). 

Terrestrial riparian habitat would improve by one condition class on 75 percent of those habitats in good, fair, or poor condition 
(SB). About 10 percent of those in fair or better condition would decline one condition class (NS). 



.u..1..0, o,a.mc u .1,1 La.L 

condition About 60 percent of all existing habitats would improve one condition class (SB) -------------------------------~-------------------➔ 

Identified ~ldlife 
hazards or habitat 
conflicts 

Miles & ac 
less than 
condition 

in 

& 

WOODLAND P DUCTS: 
Harvest lei ls of 

Intensive m~nage
ment of 

MINERALS: 
stricted .n ral 
developmen e
cause of w.l -
erness des.g ation 

Acres whe11 
of year re 
tions wou 
oil/gas & 
developmen 

About 80 percent of existing fence hazards in crucial and 50 percent in noncrucial big game habitats would be corrected (SB). About 
35 percent of the conflict s near springs and meadows would be corrected (SB). 

10 
82 
SB 

12 
80 
SA 

Fuelwood 
would 
increase 
(SB) 

Christmas 

NA 

NS 

1 
6 

SB 

2 
26 
SA 

Fuelwood would 
increase (SB). 
Christmas tree 
harvest would 
not change w/ 
wilderness 
designation (NS). 

trees & fuelwood (SB) 

21,350 acres hav
in g good mineral 
potential recom
mended as suit
able for wilder
ness (SA). 

NS 

27 
535 

SB 

95 
1579 

SA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NS 

61 5 NA 
2021 29 

SB SB 

192 41 NA 
6881 80 

SA SA 

NA Fuelwood Fuelwood 
would in- would in-
crease crease 
(SB) {SB) 

NA Fuelwood (SB) Christmas trees 
& fuelwood (SB) 

400 acres hav
ing good mineral 
potential recom
mended as suit
able for wilder
ness (NS). 

NA 

170,800 acres 
(25%) for 
sage grouse 
(SA) 

42,200 acres 
(20%) for 
sage grouse 
(SA) 

NA 

NS 

0 
0 

SA 

11 
102 
SA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NS 

NA 

NA 

Fuelwood 
would in
crease 
(SB) 

104 Miles (SB) 
2673 Acres (SB) 

353 Miles (SA) 
8748 Acres (SA) 

Harvest Jevels 
of fuelwood 
would increse 
by more than 
10% (SB). 

Christmas trees & fuelwood (SB) 

NA 

56,300 acres 
(17%) for 
sage grouse 
(SA) 

21,750 acres hav
ing good mineral 
potential recom
mended as suit
able for wilder 
ness (SA). 

NS 

NS~ No significant Impact; NA Not applicable; SB Significant Beneficial Impact; and SA Stgnificant Adverse Impact 



Short-term Uses 
vs. 

Long-term 

'lb:! folloo~ actions may affect overall 
prcxlocti vi ty of Wells RA public lan:is. 
Detrimental or beneficial imi:acts are identified 
as appropriate. 

1 • . uml. disµ:,sal actions for agricultural 
purµ:,ses ~ be beneficial over the long-tenn 
with respect to vegetative prcxloctivity. 

2. land disµ:,sal actions for camurlty exµinsion 
woold be detrimental to natural resources 
prodoctivity 01Ter the long-tenn. Other land 
disposal actions would not be expected to have a 
significant imi:act on long-term produ::tivity. 

3. Actions which result in the maintenance of 
the current situation (It> Action) in tenns of 
livestock and wild lnrse grazing managenent would 
result in a long-term loss in prcxluctivity of 
livestock, forage, rii:arian/stream and wildlife 
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Productivity 

habitat, soil and mter resources, and the 
ecooo.nic structure of the fa~ camurlty. 
Actions which enhance tre vegetative resources 
(inch.ding livestock and wildlife forage and 
habitats) will result in an increase in long-tenn 
prcxlu::tivity. 

4. Mrlntenance of a m action µ:,licy for 
wocxlland prcxlucts will result in a long-term loss 
of prcxluctivity. 

5. ~e seedings soould impr01Je prcxluctivity 
over tre long-teII11. lbwever, unsuccessful 
seedings coold l~r prcxluctivity. 

ltnp3cts associated with implementing the various 
alternatives are provided in Tables 4-3, 4--6, 
4-11, 4-16, and 4-19. The imµicts on long-term 
prcxluctivity are best sunnarized in these tables. 



Irreversible and Irretrievable 

Commitments of Resources 

IRREVERSIBLE <nlMI'IMENT OF RESOI.JRCES 

1. ki.y actions \Ji.ich result in disposals of 
public larrls are considered irreversible, since 
the lands t1anselves will m longer be available 
for management. 

2. Actions which result in ~nnanent corridors 
being created are considered irreversible. 

3. Permanent recreation facilities canpleted 
under the sc.o~ of this docurrent will constitute 
an irreversible camnitnent of resources. 

4. Areas which are wilderness in character rut 
"\\'hich lose these features as a result of 
managanent actions included within this EIS will 
sustain an irreversible loss. 

5. Pennanent grazing improvanents soch as witer 
developnments will be irreversible for the areas 
on which they are located. 

6. ~red vegetational productivity and changes 
in plant camn.nity canposition \ohich occur as a 
result of seedings, increased erosion £ran 
grazing, 00.V activity, harvesting ~land 
products, or other vegetative disturoonces could 
be irreversible. 

7. Evaporation of witer £ran newly created 
impournments would be an irreversible cannitment. 

IRREIRIEVABIE a:MMTIMENT CF RESOORCES 

1. Generally, all fossil fuels, labor, capital, 
an:i unsalvageable construction materials used to 
implement tre RMP constitute an irretrievable 
camdtrnent of resources. 

2. My Federal lands sold or exchanged would be 
an irretrievable loss, since resources associated 
with then would no longer be managed for the 

benefit of the p..iblic. 

3. My constroction, corridor designations or 
other actirn which would create a ~nnanent scar 
or intrusion on Wells RA lams having high 
recreation, wilderness, or aesthetic values woo.ld 
constitute an irretrievable camnitrnent of 
resources. 

4. Loss of recreational opportunities as a 
result of loss of access, land disposals, changes 
in wilderness character, or land treatnents would 
be irretrievable. 

5. lny loss of wildlife or fisreries resources 
over the sh:>rt or long-tenn £ran range seedings, 
livestock grazing practices, or land disposal 
actions am subsequent develoµnent ¼Uuld be 
irretrievable. 

6. Cbnstroction or disposal which result in tle 
loss of cultural resources are an irretrievable 
canni tnent of resources. 

7. &>il erosion losses resulting fran rranaganent 
activities are irretrievable losses. 

8. My loss of hunan resources such as a 
ranching o~ration going out of oosiness as a 
result of implementation of tle R1P would be an 
irretrievable loss. 

9. loss of wxxiland products through harvesting 
activities wculd be an irretrievable coomitment. 

10. Mineral resources removed as a result of 
implementing the managerrent options in the RMP 
would be an irretrievable cannitnent. 

11. Loss of a localized population of uilionton 
cutth:>at trout, smwn to be genetically 
differenciated, due to continued habitat 
degradation ..ould be an irretrievable camrl.t:nent. 
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t-htural Resource Specialist 

OJtdoor Recreation Planner 

Supervi9:>ry ~e Conservationist 

Clerk/Typist 

Fish2ries Biologist 

~e Conservationist 

Wild Horse Specialist 

Forester 

Watersh?.d Specialist 

C.artograph2r 

Econanist 

Realty Specialist 

Writer/Editor 
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Responsibility 

Terrestrial Wildlife Habitat & T&E 
Species 

Soils & Vegetation 

Overall Review 

Geology/Minerals 

Wilderness/Recreation 

Writer/Revi~r 

™P Team Leader/Editor & Wilderness 

Vegetation & Livestock Grazi~ 

Typi~ of IbCllllent 

Riparian/Strean Habitat 

Writer/Revi~r 

Wild Horses 

\-kxxllarrl Prcxiocts 

Hydrology, Climate, & Water 

Preparation of :t-nps 

Econ:mics, Social Values, Public 
Attitudes, & Access 

Lams & Corridors 

R-1P Tean Leader /Edi tor 
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CHAPTER 6 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 

AND SCOPING 

Coommiration and coooultation with all interest
ed public larrl users arrl otter coocerrurl people 
have l:een important canponents in the \.ells RMP/ 
EIS process arrl trey will contirue to be inpor
tant in the decision making and impleirentation 
procesi;es. Public i;articip:1.tion will continue 
through such neans as cament periods, news re
leases, Coonlinat.ed Res:>urce Managenent arrl 
Planning (rnMP), and infonmtional ireetings. 

The planning issues and criteria -..ere developed 
only after intensive input arrl reviaJ by tre 
public. Initially, several public ~etings -..ere 
held in March arrl April of 1979 to identify 
issues of concern to individuals in the \.ells RA. 
In addition, representatives of state arrl local 
g>ve~ats, including the Elko Mayor and the 
Elko Coonty Manager, arrl representatives of 
various user and interest grrups (ml.ning, 
livestock, envirormmtal, arrl sportsnen) were 
contacted in Noveml:er of 1979. This public inp.it 
wis conbined with input fran lLM staff 
specialists to identify and develop a set of 
planning isStes. 

A Federal Register notice of intent was publisred 
on May 23, 1980. This nocice discussed issues to 
be considered in a general w;zy arrl invi t.ed public 
cament and recamendations. 

Planning criteria -..ere developed to set standards 
arrl guidelines for tre planning to follCl-l. A 
draft version of the issues and planning criteria 
wis distributed to tre public in Jaruary 1981 in 
The Sage, a district newsletter. Abrut 3.50 
cq,ies were sent to selected inlividuals, elected 

officials, interest grrups, and other a~ncies. 
Anotrer 4,000 cq,ies were distributed as a sup
pleirent to the Elko Daily Free Press. 

Fifty-seven respomes -..ere received. These in
cluded 33 irrlividuals, frur ecoronic interest 
grrups, two comervation grcups, two "infonml 
grrups" (a family arrl an EIS consultant), arrl one 
university dep:1.rtirent sp:.,k.a3person. A tocal of 
38 resp:.,rrlents were residents of tre Wells RA, 
wle 12 -..ere fran the Reno-Carson City area and 
seven were fran rut of state. 

Tre 57 public responses, alo~ with caments re
ceived fran the Nevada BIM State Office, -..ere 
used to develq, an initial set of planning isStes 
and criteria. In July 1982, these -..ere 
re-evaluated, with isStes be:ing restated as pro
blan stateirents imtead of ~neral pJannl.ng 
questions, arrl four isS\Es being iocoiporat.ed 
into other issues. 

A second Federal Register notice was published on 
Augu;t 2, 1982. Its purpose was to preemt tre 

·revised issues noced above and the five alterna-
tives to be analyzed in tre EIS. This notice 
also initiated another 3o-day public cament 
period. 

An evening worlcsrop in Reno, Elko, arrl Wells arrl 
a \oeeklong open house at the Elko District Office 
"1ere 1-eld in Septeuber 1982. Ccmrents received 
have teen utilized, alDng with imi;act analyses, 
in develq,ing tre preferra:l alternative. 
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Professional conta::ts have been made with tre 
Nevada Dep.,rt::nEnt of Wildlife, the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, and tre U .s. Forest Service. 

Tre Econanics, Statistics, anl Coq,eratives Ser
vices, (ESCS) U.S. Dep.,rtl!Ent of Agriculture, 
prO\lidoo econanic data for use in this EIS. 
These data ..ere based on II£etings with area 
raochers anl hidget infoillBtion gatlera:l ~ tre 
ESCS as part of a nation-wide study. 

~cl.es, orgpnizations, and persons to \Ji.an 
cq,ies of tre Draft R-11' /EIS will be sent include 
the following: 

I. GoveI'lllIEntal Agmcles and Individuals 

A. Go\ernor Richard Bryan 
B. Nevada Coll?;ressional Delegation 
C. Federal A~Jmcles 

BIM State Offices 
Bureau of Irrlian Affairs 
Bureau of Mines 
Depirt:Irent of Camerce 
Dep.,rtnent of Energy 
District Managers, ELM Districts in 

Nevada, Idaro 
Enviromental Protection Agerry 
Fish and Wildlife Servire 
Geolcgical Survey 
Hunix>ldt National Forest 
National Parle Service 
\oater and Po\o.er Resources Servire 

D. Local Goverment 

Ccmrunity Services Division, Carson City 
Elko City Mayor 
Elko Coonty Camrlssioners 
Elko County Manager 
Elko Coonty PJanning Camrl.ssioo 
Jack.pot Advisory Camell 
~lls City Ma}Ur 
West Wen:lover Advisory Camell 

I I. Special Interest Grrups anl Otrers 

A, Conservation and Wildlife Grrups 

AnErican Fisreries Society 
Auiubon Society 
De~rt Fisres Cruncil 
Desert Research ln;titute 
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Elko Co.mty SportSOEn Asooc. 
Friends of the Earth 
National ReS'.Jurces Defense Camell 
National Wildlife Fereration 
Nevada Dept. Coll9=rvation & Natural 

Re:iources 
Nevada Dept, of Wildli fu 
Nevada Wildlife Fereration 
Sierra Club 
The Wildlife Society 
Wilderness Society 
Wildlife Manage!lent ln;titute 

B. Cultural Resourres 

Nevada Division of Historic Preservation 
an:i Archaeol(ID' 

Nevada Archaeological Society 
Te-Moak Banis of Western Sroshme 

c. Grazing Interests 

Nevada Cattleren' s AsS'.Jc, 
Nevada Wx>lgro..er's As&:)c, 

Wells RA Livestock Operators 

D, Lrurl Managenent Interests 

Elko County Asooc. of Conservation 
Districts 

Ferl.eral. Lrurl Bark Asooc, 
Nevada Division of Forestry 
Nevada Farm Bureau Ferl.eration 
Public Lands Comcil 
Soil Conservation Service 
Soothern Pacific Larrl Co, 

E. Mining Irt:erests 

AMXD Production Co. 
Arur.orrla Copper 
Atlantic Richfield 
On:-cmtl.l~ Corp. 
Freeport Gold 
Nevada Mining Asoociation 
Uni.on Oil Co, 

F. Recreation Grrups 

Federation of Western Outd:x>r Clubs 
National Rifle Ass,ciation 
Nevada Outd:x>r Recreation Association 

G. Universities 

University of Nevada, Reno 



H. Utilities 

Califonrla Pacific Utilities 
Sierra Pacific PoW:!r Co. 
Western Pacific Rail roai 

I. Wildhorse Grrups 

Airerican lbrse Protective Ass:>ciation 
International Society for the Procection 

of Mustangs & Burros 
National M.lstang Assoc. 
ml\ Inc. 
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.APPEIDIX 1 

THE BLM WILIERNESS RE.VIEW PRCCESS 

Tre BLM wilderness revieJ consists of three 
phases: (1) inventory, (2) study, and (3) 
reporting. 

Inventory 

Tre foor wilderness study areas addres~d in this 
stu:ly ~re identified using the wilderness in
ventnry procooures described in tre 1llf" s Wilct
erness Inventory Hambook of September 27, 1978. 
Tre results of tre intensive wilderness inventnry 
~re amounced on November 15, 1980. Copies of 
tre bocklet Wilderness Study Area Decisions: 
Nevada BIM Intensive Wilderness Inventory are 
available at all BLM offices in Nevada. 

In onier to qmlify for wilderness study area 
statl.ls, an area was r6}\rl.red to contain the 
folro..ing wilderness charocteristics described in 
the Wilderness Act of 1964: ( 1) have at lea<3t 
5,000 acres or rrore of contiguoos public larrl or 
re of a size to make practical its preservation 
am use in an llilinp:liroo corrlition; (2) general
ly appear to have b:!en affected prinBrily by the 
forces of nature, with tre iiq)rint of nan's wotk 
sulEtantially unnoticeable; and (3) have rut
starxling opporttnities for solitude or a primi
tive and unconfined type of recreation. In addi
tion, areas qwlifying for wilderness study area 
statl.ls may contain supplerent:al values \\trlch in
clude ecological, geol~ical, or otrer features 
of scientific, educational, scenic, or historic 
value. 'Ire BLM wilderness inventnry determi.noo 
that four wilderness stu:ly areas within the \Ells 
Resource Area contain trese minim.nn wilderness 
characteristics. 

The pri.nary goal of the BlM wilderness study 
process is to recamem for wilderness designcr
tion th<Ee areas "\J'tere wilderness is determined 
to be tre roost appropriate use of tre larrl arrl 
its resources. 

It is the policy of BlM that each wilderness 
study area be studioo tlroog-i tre BLM planning 
sys tan to analyze all values, re:;ources, and land 
uses. 1re fimings of tre study, iocluding pub
lic participation, determine \ohether an area will 
be re:amemed as preliminarily sui. table or non
arl.table for desigpation as wilderness. In prac-
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tice, determining an area's "sui. tabili ty or non
arl.tabi.lity ••• for preservation as wilderness", 
in tre words of tre Fooeral Lan:l Policy am Man
age:ient Act, ~ns determini.ng W1ether the area 
is DDre sui. table for wilderness desl.gnation or 
tll)re arl.table for other uses. 

Reporting 

1be reporting phase comists of actually fon.ard
ing or reporting sui. table arrl nonsui. table rocan-
11EI1dations through the Secretary of the Interior 
am tre President tn Co~ess. Mineral surveys 
r6}\rl.red by the Wilderness Act of 1964, envirorr
rrental staterrents, am otrer data will be sub
mitted with the recamimdatiom. 



APPEmIX 2 

ALUmlENr CATiroRIZATICN PROCESS 

Elko District Res:>urce staff an:l Wells Res:>urce 
Area staff personnel evaluated e.ach allotnent 
within Wells RA with res~ct to (1) existing 
range improvaIEnts, (2) pocential for new pro
jects, (3) res:>urce conflicts, (4) 1.arrl avnership 
}E.tterns, (5) present imnagment, (6) activity 
plans an:l (7) corrlition, trerrl, clinex potential, 
and Witershed condition (Appendix Table A2-l). 
Each allotnent received a letter rating of M, I, 
or C for e.ach criteria evaluated. The objective 
for Category M allotnents is to 11Bint.ain current 
condition, '"1hile that for Categ>ry I allotnents 
is to inprOll'e corrlition. Category C allotnents 
\o.Ould provide for custodial martagenEnt and pro
tect existing reS'.>urces. 'OE criteria were teen 
tabulated for e.ach allotnent with an overall 
allotnent rating of M, I, or C being assigne:i. 
The overall allotnent categ,ry rating determined 
~t actions are proposed urrler each of tee 
varirus alternatives. 
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TABLE A2-l 

ALl.O'll1ENT CATE<1)RIZATI.CN FOR 'IlIE WELLS RESCXRCl: NIBA 

Oierry Creek 

~ Corrli t:lon, 
Existing Potential New Lam Trend, Witershed 

~ RI anl ReS)Ut'ce <Mnership Present Activity Corrli t:lon, 
Allotment 

Ruby 119 
Bald Mruntain 
Currtel,2 
North Butte Valley 
Maverick 
West Cherry Creac 
OdEJ:!r's 

Improvements 

M 

M 

I 
M 
I 
I 
I 

Veg. ManiE. Conflicts 

M M 
I M 

I I 
M M 

I I 
I I 
I I 

Objectives Manageuei.t Plans Climax Potential 

M I M I 
M I M I 
M I I I 
M M M M 
M I I I 
M I I I 
M I I I 

1Wild Horse Mmagenent Plan could le implaierced with no major project w:irk required. 

Zeonflicts will arise frcm fencing propcsals for livestock mnagerent. Fences will hanper wild 
lnrse IIDVenEnts anl inh:lbit free roaming beI-avior. 

Mary's River 

Hot Creek M M M M M M M 

Amerson Creek1 M M I M M I M 

Stag Mountain I I I M I I I 
Pole Creek C C C I C C M 
Stormy I I I I M I M 

Devils Gate I I I I I I I 
Deeth I I I I M I M 

Morgan Hill C C C C C C M 

1Significant 3:Iuatic/ripi.rian habitat conflicts with livestock grazing eicist. ReI-abilitat:lon of 
this crucial ha.bl.tat, with few or no impacts to other resources (including livestock) is 
possible with intensive nenagenent. 
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category 

M 
M 
I 
M 
I 
I 
I 

M 

M 
I 
C 
I 
I 
I 
C 



TABLE A2-l (Continued) 
ALWIMFNl' CATEGJRIZATICN FOR 1HE WELLS REsa.RCE N!EA 

Spruce/Ga.lutes 

~ Cordi t:ion, 
Existing Pctential New Land Trend, \oatetshed 
~e RI and Resource <Mnership Pre~nt .Activity Cordi t:ion, 

Allotments Improvements Ve~. ManiE· Conflicts Objectives Management Plans Cliuex Potential 

Big Springs I I I I I I I 
Pilot C M I I M C M 

Ferrer Flat C M M C M C M 
1ea:l Hills 1 C M M C M C M 

Boone Spri~ M M M C M C M 

White Horse M M M C M C M 

SUfiirloaf M M M C M C M 

Leppy Hills M M M C M C M 
Spruce 1 I I I M I I I 
West White Horse M M M C M C M 
Bad Lands3 M M I M M C M 
Utah-Nev Ill 2 , 3 M M I M M C M 
Antelope Valle/+ M M I M M C M 

Chace Springs I I M M I I I 

1Ml.nor conflicts with dcme;Uc sheep and pctential bighorn sheep reintroduction exist, 

2Ml.nor conflicts with dcme;tic sheep and pctential bighorn sheep reircroduction exist. 

Buckhorn 
Gul.lyl 

Additional conflicts ocrur with lands, nrl.nerals, recreation, and ACEC designation. 

%orage ccxupetit:ion exists between dCllEstic winter s~ep and crucial antelope winter rartse, 

4Conflicts ocrur between li ..estncx grazing and antelope kidding area. 

O"Neil/SalDDn Falls 

I I I M I I I 
M M I M M M M 

Hubbard Vineyard I I I M I I I 
Bear Creek C C C M C C M 

Jackpot 1 M M I M M M M 
O'Neill M M I M M M M 
Salm:m Ri ..er I I I M I I I 
CcttonWX><l1 M M I M M M M 

1Significant aquatic/rip:irian habitat conflicts with livestncx grazing exist. Rembilitation of 
this crucial habitat, with few or no impacts to other resources (including livestock) is 
possible with intensi..e nanagemmt. 
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Category 

I 
M 

M 
M 
M 

M 
M 
M 
I 
M 
M 
M 
M 
I 

I 
M 
I 
C 
M 
M 

I 
M 



TABLE A2-1 (Continued) 
ALL01MENl' CATEGJRIZATICN FOR 1HE WELl.S REsaJRCE m,A 

Goooe Creek 

~e Conlition, 

Existing Potential New Laro Trend, Watershed 

~ RI arrl Resource (Miership Preeent Activity Corrli tion, 

Allo~ts Improvements Veg. Manip. Conflicts Objectives Managenl!nt Plans Climax Potential category 

Big Bend I I I M I I I I 

Grruse CreEk I I I M I I I I 

Barton M M M M M M M M 

Cavanaugi M M M M M M M M 

Bluff Creek M M M M M M M M 

Little Goose Cree< I I I M I I I I 

Pilot/Crittenden 

Pilot Valleyl C C I C C I M C 

Dairy Valley I I I I I I I I 

GaIJDle I I I I I I I I 

lThe value of Pilot Peak for deer, elk, and bighorn sheep habitat is con;iderably rel.ow potercial. 
Significant conflicts exist between nanagenent goals for wildlife habitat arrl otrer proposed 
land actions. 

Metropolis 

Black futte M M M I M M M M 

Tarm Cree< C M C I C C C C 

Rabbit Creek I I C M I I M I 

Bislop Cree< M M M I M M M M 

\.ells C M C I C C C C 

Antelope I M I I I I I I 

Dalton C M C I C C C C 

HD M M M I M M M M 

Holborn M M M I M M M M 

Cedar Hill C M C I C C C C 

Metropolis M M M I M M I M 

Railroa:I. Field M M C I M M M M 

Westside I I M I I I M I 

Spratling M M M I M M M M 

Trrut Creek C M C I C C C C 

Metropolis Seaiing I I M I I I M I 

Bishop Flat C M C I C C C C 
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TABLE A2-1 (Continued) 
ALLOIMENI CATEOORIZATIOO FOR 1HE WFllS RESOORCE AREA 

11 Ruby /W:>od Hills 

Range Condition, 
Existing Potential New 1.arrl Tren:i, Waters red 
Range RI arxi Resource 01.tiership Pre;ent Activity Condition, 

Allot::irents ImprovenE1ts Veg. Manip, Conflicts Objectives Mana~aieit Plans Climax Potential Category 

Gonion Cretk C M C C C C C C 
iilnn Creek I M I M I I I I 
Ruby 114 C M C C C C C C 
Harrison M M M M M M M M 
Forest C M C C C C C C 
Ruby Ill M M M M M M M M 
Sruth Ruby C M C C C C C C 
Ruby l/2 M M M M M M M M 
Curtis Spri.!)gs M M M M M M M M 
M:>or Sumdt 1 M M I I I M M M 
Tabor C M C C C C C C 
Snow iilter Lake M M M M M M M M 
Ruby tis M M M M M M M M 
Smiley M M M I M M M M 
Ruby 117 M M M M M M M M 

I Hylton M M M I M M M M 
Woo:! Hills 1 C M I M C C M M 
Clo..er Creek M M M I M M M M 
Big Mea:lows M M M M M M M M 
Ruby l/6 M M M M M M M M 
Ruby 118 I I M M I I I I 
Mayheu Creek C M C C C C C C 
Kelly Field C M C C C C C C 
Bennett Field C M C C C C C C 
CM!rlan:i Creek C M C C C C C C 
Ruby 113 M M M M M M M M 

1 Minor conflicts exists with current livestock DBnageitEnt pr~tices arrl inportant deer winter 
range. 
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TABIB Kl.-2 
ESTIMATED Ecx:x.,cx;ICAL RAfn: ffiNDITION BY RCA Fffi 'lliE WELl..5 RESOURCE .AREA 

Excellent Gocxi Fair Poor 
RCA Acres Percent Acres Percent Acres Percent Acres Percent 

~rry Creek lill, 331 28 113,793 32 141,544 40 

Mary's River 57,948 20 189,740 64 45,968 16 

Spruce/ 
Goshutes 38,573 2 430,486 25 942,963 54 331,805 19 

O'Neil/ 
Salmon Falls l(X),006 17 383,256 61 138,932 22 

Goose Creek 5,118 3 62,510 33 78, 6:}"i 41 45,0+9 23 

Pilot/ 
Critterrlen 153,058 35 251,860 57 34,429 8 

~trop:>lis 60,207 16 212,807 57 69,727 19 

Rooy/ 
Wood Hills 80,642 32 117,630 47 34,507 14 

TOTAL 43,691 1 1,052,268 25 2,290,685 54 841,961 20 

N<JI'E: Allotments having all or most of their acreage seeded to crested wreatgrass -were not rated. 
Therefore, they are not included in these acres. 

Source: Bureau of Land Management 1982b 
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APPENDIX 3 

Terrestrial Wildlife 

Apperrlix 3 depicts tables srowing existing big 
gaIE numl::ers and resonable numl:ers frcm NIXW 
for each RCA (Apperrlix Table A3-l). Also srown 
are the habitat conditions by RCA for nu1e deer, 
prOlWlOrn antelq:ie, elk, arrl bighorn steep (Ap
pendix Table A3-2). Table A3-3 soows current 
corrlition of terrestrial riµirian habitat by RCA. 
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APPENDIX TABLE &l 

BIG G!M: NUMBERS BY RCA 
FOR TIIE WELLS RESOORCE AAF..A 

llile Proq?;horn Bighorn 
RCA Deer Antelope Sheep Elk 

Cherry Creek 

Reasonable No. 6,400 280 0 0 
Existing No. 4,400 110 0 0 

Spruce/Goslrutes 

Reaoonable No. 17,100 58) 330 30 
Existing No. 11,800 230 0 65 

Mary's River 

Reasonable No. 7,900 530 0 9 
Ex.is ting No. 3,700 100 0 0 

O'Neil/Salm:m Falls 

Reas:mable No. 19,700 875 150 1m 
Existing No. 6,900 165 0 0 

Goose Creek 

Reasonable No. 6,200 0 0 0 
Existing No. 2,000 0 0 0 

Pilot/Crittenden 

Reaoonable No. 4,300 0 15 30 
Existing No. 1,900 0 0 21 

Metropolis 

Reasonable No. 5,100 875 0 0 
Existing No. 2,300 165 0 0 

Ruby /Wood Hills 

Reaoonable No. 7,000 60 30 0 
Existing No. 4,900 30 0 0 

RA Total 

Reasonable No. 73,700 3,a>O 525 170 
Existing No. 38,700 000 0 86 

Source: Nevada DeµirtnEnt of Wildlife 1977, 1978 
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APPENDIX TABLE A3-2 

MJlE IEER HABITAT OJNDITIOO 
FOR nm WFlL5 REsa.Rrn AREA 

(ACRES) 

RCA 

Habitat Excellent Good Fair Poor Total 

Cherry Creek 

S\JIIIIer 11,300 22,500 33,800 
Winter 16,100 19,500 35,600 
Crucial Winter 17,400 17,400 34,800 
IDrAL AOIBS 44,800 59,400 104,3)() 

Spruce/Goshutes 

SlllllEr 10,400 10,400 
Winter 6,900 61,700 73,800 142,400 
Crucial Winter 64,800 64,800 
Spring-Fall 21,600 21,600 
Yearlong 95,:.DJ 95,3)() 
TOI'AL ACRES 6,900 221,700 73,800 32,000 334,400 

Mary's River 

S\JIIIIer 148,800 148,800 
Crucial Sll!IIEr 36,900 36,900 
Yearloq1; 24,200 24,200 
'IUl'AL AOO:S 148,800 61,100 209,900 

Salm:m. Falls 

Spring 10,400 10,400 
Stm11Er 205,700 205,700 
Winter 23,500 23,300 7,000 53,800 
Crucial Winter 31,000 40,800 71,800 
Yearlong 14,100 14,100 
TOI'AL ACRES 54,500 23,300 47,800 230,200 355,800 

Goose Creek 

Sumer 62,100 62,100 
Winter 78,:.DJ 78,:.DJ 
TOI'AL ACRES 62,100 78,200 140,300 

Pilot/Crittenden 

SlVlllEr 10,600 10,600 
Winter 123,3)() 123,3)() 
Yearloq1; 13,500 13,500 
IDrAL AOIBS 13,500 133,800 147,:rx:J 
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APPENDIX TABLE A3-2 (Contirrued) 

MJl.E IEER HABITAT OONDITICN 
FOR 'IlIE WFLLS REsaJRCE AREA (Cont.) 

(ACRES) 

Habitat Excellent Good Fair Poor 

Metropolis 

Crucial SUJJrer 
Yearl~ 
1UfAL 

Ruby /Wood Hills 

Crucial SUJJrer 
Spring 
Winter 22,900 
Crucial Winter 
TIITAL 22,900 

R.A. TIITAL 0 119,700 515,300 222,700 

Soiree: Bureau of Lam Manage.oEnt 1981d. 

RCA 

Habitat 

Cherry Creek 

Crucial Yearlong 
Crucial Kidding 
Yearlong 
TOrAL ACRES 

Spruce/Goshute 

Winter 
Crucial Kidding 
Yearlo~ 
1UfAL AffiES 

Mary's River 

SUJJrer 
Yearlo~ 
TIITAL ACRES 

Good 

PR.Ol'll!CRN ANI'EI.DPE HABITAT OONDITICN 
FOR 'IlIE WE1LS RESCXRCE AREA 

Fair 

(ACRES) 

Poor 

45,300 
8,400 

58,300 
112,000 

6,500 
30,600 

609,000 
646,100 

45,700 
68,100 

113,800 

Unknown 

36,3)() 
3,600 

39,800 

15,100 
3,900 
3,700 
1,700 

24,400 

521,JJO 

Total 

45,3:10 
8,400 

58,300 
112,000 

6,500 
30,600 

609,000 
646,100 

45,700 
68,100 

113,800 

Total 

36 ,XlO 
3,600 

39,800 

15,100 
3,900 

'lh,600 
1,700 

47,300 

1,319,000 



Habitat 

O'Neil/Salmm Falls 

SUI1Ier 
Winter 
'IUI'AL AOIBS 

Metropolis 

SU111Er 
Winter 
Yearlong 
TOrAL ACRES 

Ruby/Wood Hills 

Crucial Kidding 
Yearlong 
TOrAL ACRES 

R.A. 1UfAL 

Good 

0 

APffiNDIX TAii.E A3-2 (C.Ontinued) 

PR.CWICEN ANI'EI.DPE HABITAT CDNDITICN 
FOR 'IHE WEUS RESClR(E AREA (C.Ont.) 

(AOO:S) 

Fair 

0 

Poor 

27,900 
27,900 

24,900 

24,900 

5,000 
82,800 
87,800 

898,700 

248,900 

248,900 

172,l)O 
8,800 

55,000 
236,100 

598,800 

Source: Bureau of Land MmagenEnt 1981d. 

Habitat 

Spruce/Gostute 

Elk Year long 
Potential Bighorn 
Sheep Yearlong 

Mary's River 

Potential Elk Winter 

O'Neil/Salnvn Falls 

Potential Elk SlllllEr 
Potential Elk Winter 
Potential Bigoorn 
Sreep Yearlo~ 

Pilot/Crittenden 

Elk Yearl~ 

EIK HABITAT AND ronNl'I.AL EIK AND BIGIDRN SHEEP HABITAT 
FOR TI:IE WELI.S RESa.JRCE AREA 

(AC.RES) 

Good Fair Poor Unknown 

15,100 

20,900 34,300 

3,900 

9,100 
41,500 

10,800 

2,700 

Soorce: Burea.i of Lani .MarlagenEnt 1981d. A3-5 

Total 

248,900 
27,900 

276,800 

172,300 
33,700 
55,000 

261,000 

5,000 
82,800 
87,800 

1,497,500 

Total 

15,100 

55,ZJO 

3,900 

9,100 
41,500 

10,800 

2,700 



TABLE A3-3 

CURREN!' TERRES'IRIAL RIPARIAN HABITAT OONDITICN BY RCA (ACRES)l 

RCA Excellent Good Fair Poor Unknown Total 

Oierry Creek 21 77 52 19 45 214 

Spruce/Goshute 18 67 46 15 40 186 
M3ry's Ri\er 58 2U 144 52 124 jJO 

0'Neil/SalnDn Falls 92 337 2~ 83 197 939 

Gocse Creek 37 135 92 37 78 379 
Pilot/Critterrlen 16 58 40 15 34 163 
Metrop:>lis 10 38 26 10 22 106 

Ru~ /Wocxl Hills 10 38 26 10 22 106 

TOTAL ACRES 262 %2 656 241 562 2,683 
% BY CXIDITIOO' crASS 10% 36% 24% 91. 20% 100% 

lEighty percent of t!E terrestrial ripirian habitat is mde up of SDBll grrups of trees 
(riµirian), 71% of the acreage for this feature is in gxxl or better condition. 

Source: Bureai of Land M3nageaent 1981d. 
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APPENDIX 4 

PUBLIC Q)NI'ACT ffilCR 1D 
THE WELl.S RA S'IREAM INVENIDRY 

Each individual ownirg se~nts of streams 
identifi€rl for canplete irwentory \oBS contact€rl 
prior to survey with the letter below. N:> 
objections ~re received. Che irrlividual 
request€rl that no TOOtorizro vehicles te allowed 
on his hay meal.c,;.s am another asked to be 
notified \I.hen the irwentory wOJ.ld be done on 
their lam, irrlicating that they mnted to be in 
atterrlance. Bil1. canpli€rl with both requests. 

Bureau of Lani Managenent 
Elko District Office 
2002 Idah:> Street 

Elko, t'Evada 89801 

May 4, 1979 

Beginning aboot Jtme 18, 1979 am continuing 
through the sll!IIler of 1981 personnel of the 
&.!re.au of larrl Managanent will be engaged in a 
stre.am survey arrl inventory. 'This stre.am survey 
is ne€rled to pr<Nide infonnation for the upcaning 
Envirormental Statanent covering the Wells 
Resource Area. 

In order to reach sane portions of tl-E streans 
which are on Nltional Resource larrls, -we will 
have to cross private h:>ldings. Extra care will 
be taken when negotiating your private lam. 

As you kmw nearly all of tl-E streams in the 
district flow through both public am µ:-ivate 
larrls. So that we may get a canpl.ete profile on 
the entire Witer coorse, ~ i..ould lil<e to follow 
the full length of the stream. N:> i:ennanent 
transects or fixtures i..ould te used on tl-E 
private segnents of the stream. We w:mld only be 
interested in an ocular reconnaissance of tl-E 
private areas. 

If you find that you have objections or questions 
correrning this action please feel free to 
contact Val Crispin in this office. (713--4071) 

IBE K. WANG3GARD, Manager 
Wells Resource Area 

A4-l 



APPENDIX 5 

ECXN)MJ.C AND SOCIAL ANALYSIS ME'IIDOOI...CX;Y 

Determining Impacts To Ranch Incare and 
Fmplo}'llElt 

Ranch incare impacts W2re estirrated by use of a 
rarrli ludget analysis ani linear programni.ng 
IIDCEl developed by Dr. Kerry Gee at Colorado 
State University (Tables A.5-1 anl AS-2). ~ts 
to individual RCAs utiliz.ed individual ranch data 
fran tre canputer analysis which was tren lllllti
plied by the total rrumber of ranches in each size 
category within each RCA. Net ran::h incare is 
coop.1ted by deducting total cash ca;ts and the 
value of family labor fran gra;s livestock in-
care, The ranaining reverue (net ranch inccme) 
is available to service lo~tenn debts on lanl 
and capital and to provide a return to invest
lll:!nt, ne number of oours of hirtrl labor for 
each grazing adjus~nt was taken fran the canpu
ter lud~t analysis anl Dllltipliai by tre corre
spmding rrumber of ranches in each size rateg:,ry 
in tre Wells RA. This number was tren multiplied 
by $6.73 per hour \\Ulch is the average wage for 
general fanu.orkers (Nevada Fmployirent Serurity 
Departlrent 1980a). EmploYlll:!nt impacts to the 
rarrlrlng sector are estinated by applying a dir
ect enploYlll:!nt coefficient (23 .436) fran a lh.m
boldt Regional Model (Fillo et al, 1978) to tre 
change in gross ranch reverue resulting from each 
of tre grazing adjustirents. ne dira::t en:pl~ 
mmt coefficient indirates the change in sectoral 
anployirent for eceh million dollar ~e in 
gross reverue. Indi.rect anploYlll:!nt :fmfacts W2re 
esti.nnted with an en:ployirent Illlltiplier (1.0031) 
for the livestock sector. 

AS-1 



TABLE A.5-1 - Costs arrl returns for beef het:ds of Cr-199 ca.rs 
BIM-\.ells EIS Area 
Northeast Nevada 

Item Unit Nunber Ave. Weight Price Ovt 

Sales: 
Steer calves 
Heifer calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling heifers 
Cull cows 
ilill Yrl~ Heifers 

Tocal 
Total/cav 

Cash costs: 
BI.M grazing fee 
Forest grazing fee 
Other BI.M Grazing Fee 
State 1~ 
Hay (produce) 
Hay ( JXll-"chase) 
Protein suppla!Ent 
Irrfyp.ted i:asture 
Salt and mineral 
Concentrate fee:ls 
Veterinary and 1IEdidne 
Hire:l trucking 
Mlrketing 
Fuel arrl lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes 
Insurance 
Interest on operating capital 
General farm ove~ 
Oder cash costs 
Hired .labor 

Total cash costs 

Ot'her costs: 
Fanily .labor 
Depreciation 

Head 
~ 

Head 
Head 
Head 
~ 

Interest on investnent other than .land 
Interest on larrl 

Tocal ocher ccsts 

Total all ccsts 

Return above cash ccsts 
Return above cash costs arrl fami.ly labor 
Return to total investnent 
Return to larrl 

9 
4 

13 
4 

10 
3 

~ 

330 
625 
550 
900 
630 

80.67 
71.75 
68.56 
64.95 
43.07 
61.13 

Total Value 
911 
745 
640 

2,260 

1,245 

130 

444 
276 
119 
845 
828 

2,283 
444 
586 
663 

1,043 
13,461. 

2,003 
2,524 
7,910 

29,172 
41,689 

55,150 

2,131 
48 

-2,476 
-10,386 

Total Value 

2,614 
947 

5,571 
1,429 
3,876 
1,155 

15, '.B2 
210.70 

Value/CcM 
12.31 
10.06 
8.64 

30.53 

16.82 

1.75 

6.00 
3.73 
1.61 

11.41 
11.18 
30.86 
5.99 
7.92 
8.96 

14.08 
181.91 

28.15 
34.11 

106.89 
'.JJ4 .22 
563.36 

745.27 

28.80 
.65 

-33.46 
-140.35 

Average hen:l 74 cavs, 00% calf crq, based on Jan. 1 bre:l ca.r inventory, 6% calf loss birth to 
~ng, 3% anrual cCM less, 20% replacenEnt mte, 18 cCMS per bull, cattle and purdlased hay prices 
1978-00 three year averages, all other ccsts 1900, percent forage depen:le~y Wells EIS Area 3<:Vo, 
ocher BI.M 20%, National Forest 1%, deeded range 25%, hay 22% protein supplemmt 2%, real EEtate 
valued on an AU basis. Source: Gee 1982 
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TABLE AS-1 - Costs arrl returns for beef terds of 2(X}-499 ca.>s 
BIM-\-ells filS Are.a 
Nortreast Nevada 

Item Unit Number Ave. Weight Price <Mt 

Sales: 
Steer calves 
Heifer calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling heifers 
Cull cows 
Qi.11 Yr~ Heifers 

Tocal 
Total/ca., 

Cash costs: 
BIM grazing fee 
Forest grazing fee 
Other BIM Grazing Fee 
State lease 
Hay (produce) 
Hay (~chase) 
Procein suppleuEnt 
Irrigated i;asture 
Salt and mineral 
Con:entrate feais 
Veterinary and nedidne 
Hirai truddng 
Mlrketing 
Fuel arrl lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes 
Imurance 
Interest on operating capi ta1 
General farm ovemead 
Otter cash costs 
Hired lalx>r 

Total cash costs 

Otter costs: 
Fa:nily labor 
Depreciation 

Head 
Hea:l 
Head 
Heai 
Head 
Heai 

Interest on invest:nent other than land 
Interest on 1arrl 

Total other costs 

Total all coots 

Return alx>ve cash coots 
Return above cash costs arrl family labor 
Return to total invest:nent 
Return to 1arrl 

Ll8 
24 
71 
23 
44 
10 

.l:iO 
330 
625 
550 
900 
630 

80.67 
71.75 
68.56 
64.95 
43.07 
61.13 

Total Value 
2,53) 

333 
467 

9,711 

7, 'lJ3 

553 

3,118 
1,938 

83:i 
5,606 
5,018 
9,211 
1,925 
3,3% 
4,656 

14,630 
71,191 

7,313 
12,453 
34,616 

115,815 
170,197 

241,388 

7,979 
666 

-11,787 
-46,403 

Total Value 

13,940 
5,683 

30,424 
8,216 

17,056 
3,851 

79,170 
250.54 

Value/0:M 
7.98 
1.05 
1.48 

30.73 

23.01 

1.75 

9.87 
6.13 
2.65 

17.74 
15.88 
29.15 
6.09 

10.75 
14.73 

46.30 
225.29 

23.14 
39.41 

100.54 
366.50 
538.60 

763.89 

25.25 
2.11 

-37 .30 
-146.84 

Average terd 316 .ccws, 00% calf crq:, h:tsed on Jan. 1 brai ca.> inventory, 5% calf loos birth to 
~ning, 3% anrua1 .cow loss, 20% replacemmt rate, 18 cows per bull, cattle and purchased hay prires 
1978-8) three year averages, all otter coots 1900, percent forage deperrlen:y Wells EIS Area 18%, 
other BIM 3%, National Forest 3%, deeded range 52%, hay 21% protein supplenent 3%, real e,tate 
valued on an AU basis. Source: Gee 1982 
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TAmE AS-1 - Costs arrl returns for beef renls of 5oo-999 co.s 
BI..M-~11.s EIS Area 
Nortl'East Nevada 

Item Unit Number Ave. Weight Price Cwt 

Sales: 
Steer calves 
Heifer calves 
Year ling steers 
Ye.arling reifers 
Cull cows 
ilill Yrlng Heifers 

Total 
Total/CCJ,-1 

Cash costs: 
BIM grazing fee 
Forest grazing fee 
Other BIM Grazing Fee 
State lease 
Hay (produce) 
Hay (purchase) 
Protein supplE!ll'?nt 
Irri~ted pasture 
Salt and mineral 
Coocentrate feais 
Veterinary and nediclne 
Hirai trucking 
Mirketing 
Fuel anl lubrkants 
Repairs 
Taxes 
Insuranre 
Interest on operating capi ta1 
General fann OW!thead 

Otrer cash costs 
Hired labor 

Total cash costs 

Otrer costs: 
Fanily labor 
Depreciation 

Heal 
~ 

Heal 
~ 

Heal 
~ 

Interest on invesorent other than lam 
Interest on larrl 

Total other cO:ltS 

Total all costs 

Return above cash costs 
Return above cash costs arrl fami.ly labor 
Return to total investnent 
Return to larrl 

112 
65 

167 
65 
97 
30 

:w 
330 
625 
550 
900 
630 

80.67 
71.75 
68.56 
64.95 
43.07 
61.13 

Total Value 
6,226 

933 
6,849 

184 
22,816 

18,946 

1,301 

4,458 
1,984 
1,984 
8,182 
7,659 

19,156 
4,411 
6,798 
6,658 

2.0,927 
139,4n 

10,451 
23,674 
77,843 

244,182 
356,150 

495,622 

52,378 
41,927 
18,253 

-59,59J 

Total Value 

32,526 
15,39J 
71,560 
23,220 
37,600 
11,554 

191,850 
258.21 

Value/Cow 
8.38 
1.26 
9.22 

.25 
30.71 

25 • .50 

1.75 

6.00 
2.67 
2.67 

11.01 
10.31 
25.78 
5.94 
9.15 
8.96 

28.17 
187.71 

14.07 
31.86 

104.77 
328.64 
479.34 

667.06 

70.50 
56.43 
24.57 

-00.20 

Average renl 743 c™s, 00% calf crq> ba~d on Jan, 1 brai c™ inventocy, 6% calf loss birth to 
waan:i.ng, 3% anrua1 c<:JN loos, 20% replaceDEnt mte, 18 cows per bull, cattle and purdla;;ed hay prires 
197~ three ye.ar averages, all otl'Er costs 198J, percent forage deperrlerey Wells EIS Area 2CP., 
other BIM 1%, National Forest 3%, deeded range 47%, range lease 5%, hay 21% protein supplem:!nt 3%, 
real estate valued on an AU basis. Soorce: Gee 1982 



TAW.E A.5-1 - Costs arrl returns for beef henis of 1,000 or more ccws 
BIM--\-ells EIS Area 
Nortreast Nevada 

Item 

Sales: 
Steer calves 
Heifer calves 
Year ling steers 
Yearling heifers 
Cull cows 
Cull Yrlng Heifers 

Total 
Total/ccw 

C.ash costs: 
BIM grazing fee 
Forest grazing fee 
Other BIM Grazing Fee 
State lease 
Hay (prodoce) 
Hay (im-chase) 
Procein supplemmt 
Ir~ted pasture 
Salt and mineral 
Coocentrate feais 
Veterinary and uedidne 
Hirerl trucking 
M3.rketing 
fuel arrl lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes 
Insurance 
Interest on operating capital 
General farm ovet'head 
Other cash costs 
Hired laoor 

Total cash costs 

Otrer costs: 
Fan:l.ly laoor 
Depreciation 

Unit 

Interest on invesb!Ent other than 1an:l. 
Interest on 1an::l 

Total other coots 

Total all coots 

Return aoove cash coots 
Return above cash costs arrl family labor 
Return to total invesb!Ent 
Return to lam 

Number 

l:i2 
212 
543 
212 
314 
96 

Ave. Weight Price Cwt 

l50 
3~ 
625 
550 
900 
630 

80.67 
71.75 
68.56 
64.95 
43.07 
61.13 

Total Value 
19,222 
2,058 

37,623 

73,950 

61,596 

4,215 

11,805 
1,120 
3,361 

13,003 
19,019 
55,822 
13,606 
20,192 
15,659 

46,005 
398,346 

15,364 
fl), 796 

243,214 
720,267 

1,039,641 

1,437,987 

224,074 
208,710 
147,914 
--95,300 

Total Value 

105,129 
50,1% 

232,676 
75,732 

121,716 
36,971 

622,420 
258.37 

Value/Cn.,, 
7.98 

.85 
15.62 

30.70 

25.57 

1.75 

4.90 
.46 

1.40 
5.40 
7.90 

23.17 
5.65 
8.38 
6.50 

19.13 
165.36 

6.38 
25.24 

100.96 
298.99 
431.57 

596.92 

93.02 
86.64 
61.40 

-39.56 

Average heni 2,409 ccws, 80% calf crcp based on Jan. 1 brerl ccw inventory, 6% calf loss birth to 
~ning, 3% anrua1 crM loos, 20% replacenent :rate, 18 cows per bull, cattle and purc:ha;ed hay prices 
1978--00 three year averages, all other coots 1900, percent forage depen:leocy Wells EIS Area 19%, 
National Forest 2%, deeded range 47%, range lease 8%, hay 21% procein rupplemmt 3%, real estate 
valued on an NJ basis. Soo.rce: Gee 1982 
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TABLE A5-1 - Costs am returns for steep tetds of all sizes 
Bll-Hells EIS Area 
Nortteast Nevada 

Ite:n Unit Nunber Ave. Weight Price Cwt 

Sales: 
Slaughter 1aml:s 
Fee:ier 1.aniJs 
Ewes 
Wool 
W:x>l incentive paymt 
Unsrorn 1.anb paynent 

Total 
Total/ewe 

Cash costs: 
BIM pennit 
Forest permit 
Salt and mineral 
Spray anl dipping 
Veterinary and uediclne 
Mal.'keting 
Trocking 
SI-Earing anl taggl..ng 
Utilities 
Lamb pr(JJl)tion 
Org;iilizations 
Legal an:l Acct. 
vbol storage 
Pra:lator control 
Ran death la;s 
Fuel an:l lubricants 
Repairs 
Hirai labor 
Taxes 
Insurarr:e 

Head 
Hea:i 
Head 
Hea:l 
Head 
Hea:i 

General farm o~l'head 
Interest on operating capital 

Total 

Other ccsts: 
Family labor 
Depreciation 
Interest on investmmt otter than larrl 
Interest on land 

Total otter ca;ts 
Total all ca;ts 

Return aoo~ cash ccsts 
Return abOlle cash costs arrl fami.ly labor 
Return to toc.al invest:IIEnt 
Return to larrl invest:IIEnts 

1,700 
1,708 

894 
5,362 

51,904 
3,26.3 

102 68.70 
89 73.96 

130 26.86 
1,100 .88 

100 .39 
100 1.38 

Total Value 
11,694 

1,046 
1,840 

525 
683 
~6 

8,359 
9,46.3 
1,840 
2,208 

263 
2,208 

263 
5,887 
2,733 
4,038 
6,522 

56,646 
10,265 
3,429 
4,574 
6,273 

141,705 

24,274 
30,237 
76,697 

220,777 
351,985 
493,690 

198,346 
174,072 
143,835 
67,138 

Total Value 

119,756 
112,428 
31,217 
51,~4 
20,243 
4,503 

340,051 
64.69 

Value/Head 
2.22 

.20 

.35 

.10 

.13 

.18 
1.59 
1.00 

.35 

.42 

.OS 

.42 

.05 
1.12 

.52 

.77 
1.24 

10.78 
1.95 

.65 

.87 
1.19 

26.96 

4.62 
5.75 

14.59 
42.00 
66.96 
93.91 

37 .73 
33.11 
27 .36 
12.77 

Average I-Ertl 5,257 ewes, lOCV. docking rate, 12 percent lamb la;s docking to marketing, 6 percent 
anrua1 ew:-la;s, 23 percent anrual repJaca1Ent rate, 50 ewes per ram, sheep and purcha;ed hay prices 
1978--00 three year a~rages, all otrer ca;ts 1900, percent forage depen:ie~y Wells EIS area 37 
percent, Forest Service 3 percent, reeded range 60 percent, real estate valued on an AU basis. 



TAm.E AS-2 

ECXNCMIC IMPACTS BY ALTERNATM 10 A 1YPICAL ~ RAN:H 
IN 1llE WELL5 RESOORCE ARFA 

No Resource Resource 
Initial Action Production Midrange Protection Preferred 

Gross 
Livestock Sales $340,030 $-5,592 $+39,814 $+14,443 $+48,510 $+16,062 

Cash Expemes $141,700 $-2,347 $+16,711 $+ 6,062 $-20,~2 $+ 6,742 

Net Ranch Incooe $174,008 $-2,845 $+20,260 $+ 7,350 $-24,686 $+ 8,173 

Herd Size 5,257 - 86 + 615 + 340 - 750 + 378 

Hours of Lab:>r 18,645 - 306 + 2,183 - 792 - 2,69) + 881 

Source: Gee 1982. 

ECXNCMIC IMPACTS BY ALTERNATM 'IO 1YPICAL CATILE RANCHES 
IN 'IlIE WELL5 RESOORCE ARFA 

&tall Raocres 

Gross 
Livestock Sales $ 15,592 $- 3(X) $+ 2,110 $+ 760 $- 2,562 $+ 845 

Cash Expenses $ 11,918 $- 178 $+ 2 ,CB8 $+ 763 $- 1,526 $+ 849 

Net Ranch IncOOE $ 1,591 $- 81 $- 260 $- 95 $- 4S8 $- 106 

Herd Size 74 1 + 10 + 4 12 + 4 

Hours of Lab:>r 720 14 + 97 + 35 118 + 39 

Source: Gee 1982. 
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TA1U A5-2 (Continued) 
E<XN'.MIC IMPACTS BY .&.TERNATIVES 'IO 1YPICAL CATILE RANGIES 

IN 'lllE WELLS RESOORCE ARFA 

~um Ranches 

No Resouroo Resource 
Initial Action Production Midrange Protection Preferred 

Gross 
Livestock Sales $79,168 $--652 $+4,622 $+1,681 $-5,640 $+1,869 

Cash Expenses $65,705 $-335 $+2,789 $+1,014 $-3,403 $+1,127 

Net Ranch Incare $ 2,719 $-170 $+1,206 $+ 438 $-1,472 $+ /BB 

Herd Size 316 - 3 + 18 + 6 - 22 + 6 

Hours of Labor 5,847 - 48 + 342 + 124 - 416 + 138 

Mroiunv'Large Rancres 

Gross 
Livestock Sales $191,855 $-2,595 $+18,429 $+6,690 $-28,091 $+7 ,439 

Cash Expenses $126,852 $-1,488 $+17 ,884 $+6,491 $-16,103 $+7 ,219 

Net Ranch Incare $ 44,942 $- 836 $- 1,382 $- 501 $- 9,050 $+ 557 

Herd Size 743 10 + 71 + ~ 1(9 + 28 

Hours of Labor 9,444 - 128 + 907 + 329 - 1,106 + 366 

Large Ran:res 

Gross 
Livestock Sales $622,402 $-5, 249 $+37,358 $+13,549 $-45,524 $+15,067 

Cash Expenses $356,828 $-1,786 $+12,7(9 $+ 4,6C9 $-15,488 $+ 5,125 

Net Ranch IncaIE $215,710 $- 3,043 $+21,656 $+ 7,854 $-26,388 $+ 8,735 

Herd Size 2,409 a) + 144 + 52 176 + 58 

Hours of Labor 22,110 - 187 + 1,327 + 481 - 1,617 + 535 

Source: Gee 1982. 
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It is estinated that appraxinet.ely 25 percent of 
the total corstruction propooed unrer each alter
native wruld be a.iarded to fiI'llE within the Wells 
RA or from Elko. It should be noted that these 
improve11Ents will be 11Bde over a seven year tine 
period and are expressed in 1980 <hllars \\bidi. 
nay inflate over ti.ire. The total reverue tmt 
will be awrrood to local corstruction firms was 
dividtrl by the seven year inpl.enEntation period 
in oroor to determine the increa;;e in aruual 
diroct reverue. Diroct anrual reverue was m1lti
plied by the direct value added coefficient of 
.4072 in order to determine diroct incOJe for the 
corstruction sector (Nevada State Engl.neer's 
Office, Division of Water Rewurces 1974 ). Dir
ect incare was then ~<led to total area incOOJ:! 
by a sectoral mltiplier of 1.2502. Diroct em
ploynent was calculated by multiplying the change 
in construction reverues by a diroct enp]cynent 
coefficient (28.2397) for the corstruction sec
tor. This coefficient indicates the change in 
anploynent for a one million <hllar change in re
verue. Total enpl~nt was obtained by nulti
plying direct employnent by 1.1355, the corstruc
tion sector enpl~nt m1ltiplier. 

ESTIMATIN; Il1PACI'S TO TAX REYENJES 

Nevada charges a sales tax of 5. 75 percent on all 
tamble sales in the ccmity. Taxable sales <h 
not include sales of prcxlucts "\lhl.ch ordinarily 
comti tute food for hunan consunption", (NRS 
372. 725) co~qrently li vestr>ck sales are not 
t~d. The increase or recrea;;e in tax reverrues 
-was est:ilmted by nu1tiplying the change in in
direct sales expected under each alternative by 
the 2. 25 percent sales tax which is returned to 
the c0lll1ty. The indirect sales was determined by 
m.iltiplying that fraction of the appropriate sec
toral nultiplier which is greater than one by the 
iocreaae in total sales. In addition, the crunty 
receives 12 .5 percent of the grazing fees col
locted by the BLM in the crunty (Soction 10a, 
Taylor Grazing Act). A reduction in AllMs reduces 
the aurunt of reverue roceived by the camty. 
This change was est:ilmted by nultiplying the 
c~e in AIJMs used for ea:h percentage increare 
or recrease by the grazing fee which goes to the 
camty. These two inpacts (change in sales tax 

and in grazing fees) i.ere then totalled to reri ve 
an overall iupact on crunty goverment reverues 
(infonmtion on BIM paynents to ccmity tax reve
nres was obta:lntrl £ran the state of Nevada De
µirtnent of Administration, Carson City). 

IERIVATirn OF WII.DLIFE/ROCRFATirn EXPEN>rn.JRES, 
IN01£ AND EMPLOYMENr 

The num.1:er of days a;;sodated with hunting, fish
ing, am other rocreational pursul ts :In the Wells 
RA is defined in Table &3. 

Expenditure infonnation (Table A5-4) for hotter 
am ~ler days was calrulated £ran a Report of 
Impacts of Outdoor Recreation in Nevada (Nevada 
Division of State Parl<s 1900). Inccne generated 
£ran hunting and recreation expenditures was re
rivoo by first fiming the average oouseh:>ld' s 
interdepenrence coefficient for the five sectors 
asSUDEd to be affected by these experrlitures 
(service station; c,a.gino; eating, drinking and 
lcxigi.ng facilities; trade facilities; arrl oder 
services). The average coefficient (0.296) Wls 
then nultiplied by the dira:t experrlitures gen
erated to determine the :imµict on the hooserold's 
sector (incare) of the camty ecomny (Table 
A5-5). 

mcDLAND PRCruCI'S 

The value of WX>dland products was determined by 
nultiplying the ID11Der of ChristJms trees, cords 
of firew:x>d, and w:x>d fencing pests on the ~lls 
RA by the narlcet value of the!E prcxlucts. The No 
Action Alternative is mirus the cart1Ercial cut
ting. The Resource Prcxluction, Midr~e, am Re
source Protection Alternatives include cart1Erclal 
rutting. 

WILIERNESS V ALIBS 

A value of $10 per visitor day was used (Walsh, 
Gill.nan, and loanis 1981). This valre includes 
the "willingness to ply" value, 

WIW IDRSES (Forage Consuned) 

A value of $7 .88 per AlJM was used. This repre
sents the lease value of an AllM in 1980 (Econo
mics, Statistics, arrl Cooperatives Service et al. 
1980). 

DEI'ERMINII-C 9JCIAL VALUES AND PUBLIC ATTI'IUIES 

Inf0It1Btion on social values and public atti tures 
relating to rewurce managenent isSt:es was deriv
ed from interviews comucted by the Elko BIM Dis
trict econanist in the s\.lllIIEr of 1981. Thirty-
five key memrers of the local econony '-Ere 



TABIE M-3 

WIWLIFE/RECREATION ])A.YS Fffi lliE WELT.S RESOURCE AREA 

Current Resource Resource 
Levels No Action Production Midrange Protection Preferred 

Uplard Birds 17 ,CXX) * * * * * 
Waterfowl 1, CXX) * * * * * 
Rabbits 2, CXX) * * * * * 
Antelope 100 90 75 135 17,587 135 
J:eer 11,725 10,553 8,794 15,828 175 15,828 
Fish (strean) 5,100 2,550 1,785 3,570 3,825 3,570 
Fish (reservior) 4,500 3,375 2,700 3,825 3,825 3,825 
C,ampirg 25,000 27,000 30,000 30,000 28,000 30,000 
Picnicking 2,500 3,000 4,200 4,200 3,500 4,200 
Floatboatirg 100 200 400 400 400 400 

Inc.me 

Experrli tures x • 296 = Incare 
(. 296) = t1..Lltiplier - Fran Fillo et al. (1978) 

Fmploynent 

Experrlitures x .OOOOU9377 = Fmplo~nt 
(.QCXX)419377) = Multiplier - Fran Fillo et al. (1978) 

* Poµtl.ations are u1predictable. Envirornental factors such as weather can significantly affoct 
ttEse species. 

Source: filM arrl NrlM staffs, Elko, NI/. 

TABIE M-5 

INl'ERIEPENIEN::E CX)EFFICIENI'S 

Direct 
Output Flnplo~nt 
MultiElier Coefficient 

Service Stat:!Dn. 1.21273 0.000013819 
Eat, Drink & lDdgirg 1. 7C'h37 0. 0()()('h82532 
Tra<E 1. 75136 o. 00005374'37 
otrer Services 1. 53149 0. 0000363(97 
Casino 1.48867 0.0000375629 
Average 1.53812 0.0000419377 

Source: Fillo et al. 1978. 
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Thlplo~nt 
Multiplier 

1.2za21 
1,14352 
1.16046 
1.21999 
1. 15513 
1.179862 

lbuseh:llds 
Interdeperrlenc.e 
Coefficient 

0.117573 
0.353864 
0.472873 
0.242559 
0.293355 
0.296045 



TABLE AS-4 

RECREATION, VALUES OF HUNTING, FISHING, AND OTHERS 
BY ALTERNATIVE (1980 DOLLARS) 

Alternative Expenditures Personal Income 

Existing Situation $1,905,200 $563,900 

No Action $1,720,500 $509,300 

Resource Production $1,332,300 $394,400 

Midrange & Preferred $2,494,200 $738,300 

Resource Protection $2,813,400 $832,800 

Source: Bureau of Land Management 1982b 
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Employment 

80 

72 

56 

104 

118 



intervia.,a:l.. ~ intervia.,s were not assU11Ed to 
be fully representative of the vie-ws of e\ery 
nsnber of th:! affecta:l. cammities. Efforts were 
made to olxain catJTents fran people who Wc>re in 
kn(M'la:l.geable positions ard who were avare of 
land use planning issues. 

Further data for this analysis was olxained fran 
various publications including enviromental im
i:act statem2nts, BIM planning area analysis, arrl 
na.,sµiper articles. 03.ta was also callecta:l. fran 
informal camrunications with city and cotmty 
officials, th:! RMP scq,ing resµ:mses, fran BLM 
resource specialists, and Bl.M district files. 

CDl'oillER PRICE INDICES 

ConsU11Er price irrlices (Table A5-f;) are used to 
adjust for infJation. For exanpl.e, the value for 
a 1975 dolJar can be adjusted to 1900 dollars by 
a simple ratio of con.suner price inctlces: 

246.8 (1980 prices) 
161.2 (1975 prices) = 1.53 x 1975 dollars = 

1980 cblJars. 

This type of infJation a:ljustnEnt was utilized in 
several insta.oces tlrwgpout th:! ecornnic analy
sis of the RMP. 

TABLE A5-6 

CXNSU!£R PRirn INDICES 

Cons1.111er Price Index Prices Received by Fail!Ers 

All Itens Energy Livestock and Products 

1967 100.0 100.0 100.0 

1968 104.2 101.5 104.0 

1969 109.8 104.2 117.0 

1970 116.3 107.0 118.0 

1971 121.3 111.2 118.0 

1972 125.3 114.3 136.0 

1973 133.1 123.5 183.0 

1974 147.7 159.7 165.0 

1975 161.2 176.6 172.0 

1976 170.5 189.3 177.0 

1977 181.5 207.3 175.0 

1978 195.4 220.4 217,0 

1979 217.4 275.9 257.0 

1980 246.8 l:il.l 251.8 

1981 272.4 410.0 248.3 

Source: Council of Econanic Advisors 1982. 
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APPENDIX 6 

CXM1)N AND SCIENTIFIC NAMES OF PLANTS 
OF THE WELLS RESOURCE ARFA lJSED IN nus IXX1lMENl' 

GRASSES 

Salt grass 
Basin wildrye 
Crested wheatgrass 
ldam feSCLE 
Galleta 
Bluebunch wreatgrass 
Squirrel tail 
Cmitgrass (lbwny brane) 
Bluegrass 

Distichlis spicata 
ElytruS cinereus 
Agropyron cristatun 
Festuca idahoensis 
Hilaria janesii 
Agropyron spicatun 
Sitanion hystrix 
BrClll.lS tectonm 
Poa spp. 

Faxtails 
In:l.ian ricegrass 
lliuntain brrne 

Rusres 
Sedges 

Willows 
White fir 
Bristlecone pine 
Llmber pire 
Pinyon pine 
Utah jmiper 
Asµ?n 
E~elmam spruce 
Whitebark pine 

Big sagebrush 
Basin big sagebrush 

Wyaning big sagebrush 

lliuntain big sagebrush 

Hordeum spp. 
Oryzopsis hynenoides 
BrClll.lS carinatus 

TREES 

Juncus spp. 
Carex spp. 

Salix spp. 
Abies concolor 
Pinus longaeva 
Pinus flexilis 
Pinus monophylla 
Juniperus osteosperma 
Populus trem.tl.oides 
Pie.ea engelmannii 
Pinus albicaulis 

SHRI.ll:IS 

Artemisia tridentata 
ArtE!llisia tridentata 
ssp. tridentata 
Artemisia tridentata 
ssp. wyaningensis 
Artemisia tridentata 
ssp. vaseyana 

SHRUBS (Cont.) 

Ll.ttle rabbitbrush 
Rubber rabbitbrush 
lbrsebrush 
Wood's rose 
Black grease-...uoo 
I.ow sagebrush 
Black sagebrush 
Srnwberry 
Serviceberry 
Bitterbrush 
OJ.rlleaf roountain uamgany 
Blue elderberry 
Carm:m crokecherry 
Shadscale 
futtall's saltbush 
FOUl""Wi~ saltbush 
Winterfat (white sage) 
Bud sagebrush 
furmon tea 
Spiny ropsage 
Cliffrose 
Green rroll y 
Iodine bush 

Beard to~s 
~rtrem mule's ears 
Arrowleaf balsamroot 
wpire 
Halogeton 
Tansymustard 
Russian thistle 
Clasping J;Epµ?rweed 
Pigv.eed 
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FCRBS 

Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus 
Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
Tetradymia spp. 
Rosa woodsii 
Sarcobatus vermi.culatus 
Artemisia arbuscula 
Artemisia nova 
Symphoricarpos albus 
Ancl.anchier utahensis 
Purshia tridentata 
Cercocagos ledifolius 
Sambucus cerulea 
Prunus virginiana 
Atrlplex confertifolia 

Atriplex nuttallii 
Atriplex canescens 
Ceratoides lanata 
Artemisia spinescens 
Ephedra nevadensis, viridis 
Atriplex spinosa 
Cowania mexicana 
Kochia anericana 
Allenrolfea occidentalis 

Penstaron spp. 
Wyethia amplexicaulis 
Balsal!l)rhiza sagittata 
Lupinus spp. 
Halogeton glaneratus 
Descurainia spp. 
Salsola iberica 
Lepidiun perfoliatun 
Amaranthus spp. 



GLOSSARY 

ACTIVE PREFEROCE: The total ruuber of AUMs that 
can be licensed. 

AffiIQJLTIRAL ENTRY: Im allm-m application that 
pennits an irxlividual to enter ui:x>n arrl develop 
public lands for irr~ted agriculture, 
canpletion of ,;,hich entitles that irxlividual to 
the lands's title. 

ALI.D'IMENI': M area allocated for the use of the 
livestock of one or mre qualifie:l grazing 
permi.ttees wch includes prescribe:i mmbers arrl 
kirrls of livestock under one plan of rnanagem,mt. 

ALI1JIMENT MANA£E1ENI' PI.AN (AMP): A doo.mente:l 
program wch applies to livestock operations on 
the JXJblic lands, wch is prepara:l in 
consultation with the permi.ttee(s) or lessee(s) 
iilll'olved, arrl ~ch: 1) prescribes the manner in 
arrl extent to wch livestock operations will be 
corrlucte:l in order to rreet the nu.ltiple-use, 
sustained-yield, econcmic, arrl other needs arrl 
objectives as detenn.ine:i for the JXJblic 1.anis 
through land use plamtlng; 2) describes the type, 
location, OW1ership, arrl general specifications 
for the range improveuents to be installe:l arrl 
imintaine::l on the }Xlblic 1.anis to rreet the 
livestock grazing arrl other objectives of 1.ani 
rnanagS1E1t; arrl 3) cont:aiffi soch other prO\Ti.sions 
relating to livestock grazing arrl other 
objectives as may be prescribai by the auth:>ti.zed 
officer consistent with applicable law. 

AI1lNIAL FAN: A fan-shape:l dei:osit of stream "l<aSh 
materials made "llbere the strean runs oot onto a 
level plain. 

ANlMAL UNIT (AU): Che mture (1,000-lb) cCM or 
its 8:}uivalent (4 deer, 5 antelope, 5 bigh:>rn 
sheep, 1.25 elk, or l h:>rse) based upon an 
average daily forage consumption of 26 pounds of 
dry mtter per day. 

ANlMAL UNIT MNill (AUM): The ammt of forage 
necessary for the sustenance of one Cf7w or its 
e:iuivalent for one nonth. 

AfrnER O\Y: Che fishernen spending 12 hours 
fishing in BIM waters or 12 fishe~ sperxling 1 
rour each, or any canbination of these. 

AQUATIC: Living or growing in or on a stream or 
other water body or source. 
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BRCWSE: That part of the current leaf arrl twig 
growth of shrubs, ~y vines arrl trees available 
for animal consumption. 

CARRYil{; CAPACI'IY: kt estimate of the maxim.m 
nuoter of animals (expresse:l in AllMs) a given 
area can support each year with:>ut in:lucing 
danage to the vegetation or relate:l resources. 

CHAINING: The process of knocking over, for the 
purp:>se of extirpating, pinyon arrl jmiper trees 
ani sagebrush by rrean.s of dragging an anch:>r 
chain bea.een a.n large caterpillar tractors. 

ClIERRYSTEM ID\D: Iea:i erx:l roa:i mi.ch fonns part 
of the boundary of a WSA. 

CLlMAX: The ~t arrl JOOSt stable stage of 
ecol<gical develqlleilt of a biotic camurl.ty 
capable of perpetuation urrler the prevailing 
climate arrl ooil corxlitions "llben undisturbai by 
ootside forces. 

<XXUUIXR: A passagemy through wch all utility 
transml.ssion (p:>\lerlines, gas pipelines, etc.) 
ani transp:>rtation (roads, railroads) facilities, 
both existlll5 arrl proposed, are locatEll. 

CRITICAL racwrn ffiRIOO: The period in a plant's 
growth c~le men food reserves are 10\leSt arrl 
grazing is mst hannful; for example, in grass 
species this period begins with the boot (prebu:l 
stage) arrl closes with canplete maturation of the 
fruit. 

CRITICAL HABITAT: !my or all habitat eletent(s), 
the loss of mi.ch, "lt.OU!d appreciably decrease the 
likelih:>od of the survival arrl recovery of an 
officially listEll species. It may represent any 
p:>rtion of the present habitat of an officially 
liste:l species arrl may incluie a:iditional areas 
for population ex:pansion. The official 
detennination of critical habitat is the 
resp:>nsibility of the USFWS, arrl takes 
appropriate Federal Register ootification arrl 
action. 

CROCIAL H\BITAT (Range): Habitat on wch a 
species depenis for survival; there are no 
alternative ranges or habitats available. May 
also be called ''key range or habitat." 

aJLTURAL RESl.lRCES: nose fragile arrl nonrenew-



able ranains of luoan activity, occup3tion, or 
endeavor, reflected in districts, sites, 
structures, buildi~s, objects, artifacts, ruins, 
"-".>rks or art, architecture, arrl natural features, 
that were of :imµ.>rtance in human events. These 
resources consist of (1) physical remains, (2) 
areas \\here significant huran events occurred -
even trough evidence of tre event no lo~er r~ 
ma.ins, arrl (3) tre envirOI1I1ent i.t!m2diately sur
roundi~ tre resource. 

ECXFiSTEM: Collectively, all poiruations in a 
ccmrunity, plus tre associated enviro~ntal 
factors. 

EROSION: 1£taclment arrl moverent of soil or rock 
fragments by water, wind, ice, or gravity. 

ESSENTIAL HABITAT: hty or all habitat elerent(s) 
that possess tre same characteristics as critical 
habitat, but which has not yet been officially 
designated. It is tre responsibility of each 
Federal agency to ccxrloct tre appropriate studies 
arrl to provide the biological infoI11Btion 
necessary to delineate essential habitat. 

FOOAG:: All broose arrl rerooceous foo:is that are 
available to graz~ animals. It may be grazed 
or harvested for feedi~. 

FrnAG: Q)NDITION: The proportion of preferred, 
desirable, and urrlesirabl.e plant species based 
upon tre forage preference or palatability 
displayed by a si;ecific livestock or wildlife 
si;ecies. 

FOOB: A no~rass seed-pro:ioci~ plant that does 
not develop i;ersistent woo:iy tissue. 

GRAZm; PREFEREl'O:: Tre total number (active and 
susi;errled noruse) of animal mit nnnths of live
stock grazi~ on v-iblic larrl apportioned arrl 
attached to oose property o..ned or controlled by 
a i;ennittee. 

QWmG SYSTEM: A systanatic sequence of grazi~ 
treatne1ts applied to an allotment to reach iden
tified multiple-use goals or objectives by im
pr~ tre qutlity anl quantity of tre 
vegetation. 

GRAZUG 'lRFA'IMENI': A prescrlpt:ion under a graz
i~ systan which grazes or rests a mit of 1arrl 
at i:articular tures each year to attain specific 
vegetation goals. 

rnEEN-UP: ~n plants start pro:ioci~ new
growth. 

moos RAOCH IN.Il1E: Is equal to gross sales for 
an irrlividual ranch or group of rancres. 

HABITAT: Place where an animal or plant nonnally 
lives, often characteriz.ed by a daninant anl co
daninant plant form (e.g. pi.nyon-juniper 
habitat). 

HABITAT Q)NDITION (BIG GAME): The corrlition of 
seasonal habitat(s) as trey relate to the habitat 
needs of a i:articular big game si;ecies. Habitat 
canponents ioclude soch factors as browse vigor 
rati~, forage quality, cover factors, hunan in
terference and water distribution for nule deer 
anl water distribution vegetation quality anl 
quantity and vegetation I-Eight for anteloi;e. 
These habitat canponents are evaluated irrlei;en-
dently anl are sanet.hat related to but are not 
tre same as exist~ or potential ~e corrli
ticn. 

HABITAT MANAc»1ENI' PLAN: A written and official
ly approoed plan for a si;ecific geographic area 
which identifies wildlife habitat and related ob
jectives, establisl-Es tre sequence of actions for 
achievi~ objectives, and outlines procedures for 
evaluat~ accanplish!Ents. 

HIJNl'ER DA.Y: Che m.mter sperrli~ 12 hours m.mti~ 
on BI.M larrl, or 12 hunters si;endi~ 1 oour each, 
or any canbination of these. 

IMPROPER UfILIZATION: Q.-azi~ of tre vegetation 
resource at levels otrer than those re:annended 
in tre 1981 Nevada Ra~e Studies Task group 
roonitori~ Procedures. Includes overutilization, 
tnderutilization, arrl inefficient distribution of 
grazi~. 

no:ME MULTIPLIER: Im indicator of lnw much in
c~ is stimulated in tre econany of a region by 
an econanic sector above anl beyon:i tre initial 
inc~ pro:ioced by a sector. 

INI'EIBIVE MANA<»1ENI': Managi~ a vegetation or 
other resource thrQJgh a systan to obtain desired 
results. 

KEY FORArn AND BR!.MSE SPECIES: (1) Forage spec
ies whose use serves as an irrlicator to tre de
gree of use of associated species; (2) tlnse 
species which must, because of their importance, 
be considered in tre managarent progran. 

LIQN:iFD USE: ktive use AL1Ms that a i;ennittee 
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has p:1id for ch.iring a given grazing period, 

LIMITED IESHNATICN: Areas on public lanls where 
the use of nttor vehicles may be limited, Exan
ples of liml tations can include tine of year re
strictiors or use on existing or designated roads 
anl trails. 

10:::ATANE MHERAL: A mineral subject to location 
under the 1872 mining laws. Exanples of sum 
minerals wculd be gold, silver, cq:,per, anl lead 
as coorpared to oil and natural gas, wtrl.ch are 
lea.sable minerals. 

LCIO-TEIM: A point in tine fran seven to 20 
years following the beginning of the 
implenentation phase (1984) for tre ™P. 

MilERAL RJI'ENI'IAIS: High Potential - High 
potential is assigned to areas that contain or 
are extensions of active or ina:tive prq:,erties 
wch show evidence of ore, mineralization, and 
favorable geologic char~teristics. All 
producing prq:,erties fall within this mteg:>ry. 
Good Potential - Good potential is assigna:l to 
areas with several ~logic characteristics 
inlicative of mineralization, relatively lcwer, 
econcmi.c value of past production, and similar 
enviroments rot at greater distan::e fran knam 
ore and mineral occurrences. This mteg:>ry may 
irelude areas adjacent to kncwn districts or in 
mineral relts. 
1cM Potential - 1cM potential is assigna:l to 
areas that are cutside any comtrued favorable 
geologic anl mi.neral trenl projections or are 
ruried by over 1,500 meters of alluvium ( except 
oil ani g,is). 

MI.JU'IH.E-USE: Tl-e nanagenent of public lanls anl 
their various resource values so that they are 
utilized in tre canbination that will best ~et 
the present and future needs of the Aneriam 
people. 

MI.JU'IPLIER EFFH;TS: Tl-e :iniivich.ial effects wch 
spread throughcut an econooiy as the result of a 
one unit change in an el.€11Ent of a sector 
directly :imp:icted by an action, e.g. , an incare 
m.1ltiplier of 2 .1021 for tre ~at aninBls anl 
poultry sector n:eans that for a $1 change in 
irernE within tre sector tre overall illl)aCt on 
the econooiy will be a change in incare of $2.10. 
Tre :inlirect effect is tre total inpact ( $2 .10) 
mirus the direct :iJD?ict ($1.00) resulting in an 
inlirect effect of ($1.10). 

IBT RANCH IND£: Canputed ~ de:iucting total 
cash costs and the value of fanily labor fran 
gross livestock incane. 

OFF-RQ\D VElilQ.E: "0ff-Roa:l Vehicle" ~ans any 
mocori?.ed vdrl.cle capible of, or designed for, 
travel on or i1JIIEdiately over lanl, water, or 
other natural terrain, erluding: (1) Aey 
nonaaphibious reglstera:l notorboat; (2) any 
military, fire, amr8:!UCY, or law enforCE!IEilt 
vehicle while being used for ~rgerey purposes; 
(3) any vdrl.cle whose use is expressly ruthorired 
~ tre autrorize:i officer, or otrerwise 
officially approved; ( 4) vehicles in official 
use; anl (5) any canbat or canbat support vehicle 
W"ten used in times of national deferse 
enErgereies, 

CFEN IESICNATICN: Areas on public lanls where 
iootor vehicles may re operated, subject only to 
stanlard operating regulations, 

F'ER1I'ITEE: Cbe who rolds a permit to graze live
stock on public land. 

PHENJLCGY: The stuiy of periodic bl.ologiml phe
nanenon such as flcwering, bree:ling, as correlat
ed with season and ~ther. 

PIEIMNI': A plateau-like plain lying at the base 
of a llO.llltain r~e. 

H...ANNm; CIRRIIDR: A 5 mi.le wide p:1s1Bge on 
wch no existing tran;p:>rtation utility facili
ties exist rot for which a ftture nea:l has been 
identified. 

PLANT VICDR: The state of health of a plant. 
Tre capacity of a plant to resp:>nl to grcwing 
conditiors, to make and store food and to ccm
plete tre reprcxiuctive stages. 

R)PIJI.ATICN: All of tre :i.mividuals belorging to 
a single species occupying a p:1rticular area of 
sp:1ce, 

PRICRTIY A LlMITil,I; FACT(RS: Five crucial fac
tors averaged to provide overall fishery habi
tat conlition on a stream. 1rese include: pool 
to riffle ratio, JX)Ol quality, desirable bct:tan 
naterial, bark COiler anl bark stability. 

PRICRTIY B LlMITil{; FACTCRS: Th:>se inportant 
factors of fishery habl.tat not used to figure 
0\/'erall corrlition. 1rese include average depth 
and width, percent strean shaded at midday, sedi-
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mentat.ion, arrl water t~rature. 

PUJLIC LAND: Vacant, unappropriated, arrl unre
served lands wch have never left Federal owier
ship; also, lan:ls in Federal ownership which were 
olxained by the Goverrmmt in exchange for public 
lan:ls or for timber on public larrls. 1.arrl admi.rr
istered by the Bureru of Land Ma.nagemmt. 

QUArnAT FREgJOCY t-E'l1IOO: The use of penmnent 
plots (lOCQ' sqUire) in which neasuremmts or es
tiJJBtes are used to doct11Ent frequency of key 
si:ecies (rooted in key areas over a period of 
time. 

RANOi BUIXEI': An itenized SlllllBry of the experr
ditures an:l receiix:s of a rareh operation. 

RANGE OONDITICN: 'Ile present state of vegetation 
of a range site in relation to the climax plant 
camunity for tmt site. It is an expression of 
the relative degree to wtlch the kinds, proµ>r
tions, an:l am:xmts of plants in tre present plant 
coommi ty reseni>le that of the climax plant can
mmity for tre site. Range corrli tion is basical -
ly an ecological rating of the plant ccmnunity. 
Foor range corrlition classes are used to express 
the degree to wch the canpooition of the pre
sent plant camunity refl ects tmt of tre cli11BX: 
Exrellent (76-100%), Good (51-75%), Fair (26-50%) 
Poor ((}-25%) • 

RANGE I.MPROJEMENI': A structure, develop11Ent, or 
treatnEnt used to rehabilitate, procect, or :im
prove tre public lan:ls to advaoce r~e better-
11Ent, 

RAfGELAND MNI'IDRIN; PRCG.W-1: A program designed 
to neasure changes in plant canposi don, gro.m::l 
cover, ani.llBl populations, and c1inatic condi
tions on tre public r~elarxl. Vegetation stud
ies will be used to nonitor changes in rangelarrl 
conli don arrl determi.ne tre reas,n for any 
changes that are occurring, The vegetation stu::1-
ies consist of actual use, utilization, trerrl, 
and clinatic conditions. 

REASCNi\BLE Nl.MIERS: The long term (10 year) 
average of big gp.IIE populations (mule deer, an
telope, elk, and bighorn sheep) or the numl::er of 
in:lividuals historical habitat cruld support if 
reintroduction -..;ere to occur. These numl:ers have 
been cooperatively developed ani agrero upon by 
the Burea.i of Land Ma.nagenent and the Nevada 
Deµirt!IEnt of Wildlife. 

RECRFATIOO ARFA OF MANAGEMENI' OONCERN: 'Ilese 

areas reqtd.re m:xlerate recreation manageuent to 
achieve the Bureau's recreation objectives and 
provide si:ecific recreation opporttnities. Re
creation invesarents and managarent in these 
areas is tre ml.nim.nn necesSiry to achieve objec
ti ves and provide si:ecific recreation opportuni
ties. 

RECREATICN OPIDR1UNTIY SPEX:'IBIJM: A continuum 
used to characterize recreation opportunities in 
terms of setting, activity, an:l experieoce oppor
tunities. 

RESUJRCE <XM'LICT AREA: One of eight 9118.1ler 
areas, within de total rewurce area, that has 
similar resource uses and conflicts. 

RIPARIAN HABITAT, AQUATIC (S1REAMSIDE): Vegeta
tive coom.mities foonl in ass:,ciation with 
streams (both i:erennial and intermittent) lakes, 
porns arrl otrer open water. This uniqte habitat, 
canprising less than 1% of the land area, is cnr
cial to tre continued existeoce of tre fish si:ec
ies known to occur in the Elko District. Stream
side vegetation mintains high water tables, 
stablizes stream mri<.s, creates quality fishery 
mbitat arxl mintains water qUility. It is also 
essential to ua;t terrestrial wildlife species. 

RIPARIAN HABITAT, 'IERRESTRIAL: Vegetative coor-
mmities foun::l in ass:,ciation with eitrer open 
\later or \later clcse to the surfac.e; includes 
such habitat features as seeps, springs, Sl!Bll 
wet neadows, aspen stands and/ or other trees and 
shrule. This uniqtE habitat is crucial to tre 
contirued existence of the majority of the ter
restrial wildlife si:ecies kncwn to ocwr in tre 
Elko District. Mmy species are fotmd no\ohere 
else. 

OOAf): Vehicle rootes which have been inproved 
and mintained by nedlanical neans to insure re
latively regular arrl continued use, 

SECTOOAL MJI.l'IPLIER: 'Ile sum of tre portions of 
the cbllar that ramins within the region's eco
rnny at ea:h turnover by sector (9:>Urce). A sec
tor is present for each type of expenditure such 
as for recreation, construction, or retail 
trade. 

SEED TRAMPLIN;: Tranpling of dissaninated seed 
into tre soil mntle by livestock, wild lnrses 
and burros, and wildlife. 

SHJRI'-1ERM: The period of time needed to imple
IIEnt mnagenent' s decisions follcwing tre ccmple-
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tion of tre EIS, appraxinBtely 5 to 7 years. 

SPEUAL RB:RFATIOO MANAGEMENT ARFA: Toes::-areas 
re:iuire explicit recreation managerent to achieve 
tre Bureau's recreation objectives arrl provide 
specific recreation op}X)rtunities. Special maw 
agenent areas are identified in tre ™P, which 
also defines the nanagaient objectives for the 
area. Ma_pr Bureau recreation investnents are 
concentrated in these areas. 

SIBCIES, CANDIDA1E: (1) Designation applied to 
species not yet officially listed h.tt which are 
unclergoing a status review or are propcsed for 
listing acconling to Federal Register notices 
published by the Secretary of the Interior or the 
Secretary of Coonerce or acconling to canparable 
state OOC\.lllEnts published by state officials; (2) 
appliE:rl to species wh:>se populations are 
con;;istently sm.11 and wiclely dispel'Sed or \\½lcse 
r~es are restricted to a few localities, such 
that any appreciable reduction in n.unters, 
habitat, availability, or habitat corrlition might 
lead tow.rrd extinction; of ( 3) applied to species 
\\l\Ose rnmbel'S are declining so rapidly that 
official listing may rec~ necessary as a 
conservation reasure. 

SPECTES, ENDAN:;ERED: An arwml or plant wh:>se 
prospects for survival and reproduction are in 
imrediate jeopardy, arrl as furtrer definai by The 
Endangered Species Act of 1973. 

SIBCIES, SENSITIVE: An animal or plant class
ified by a state goverment pUI'Swnt to state 
laws and/or regulations, wch is faced with 
}X)tential extinction thrwghout all or a signifi
cant }X)rtion of its range, especially within the 
respective state. 

SPECTES, lliRFA'I'El'ED: Arrj species which is likely 
to rec~ an endanilJ:!red species within the for
seea,le future throoghrut all or a significant 
}X)rtion of its range, and as further defined by 
tre Errlangerai Species Act of 19T' 

SIBTAIIBD YIELD: The achieveirent ani IIBintenance 
in perpetuity of a high level of anrual or reglr 
lar periodic rutput of tre various rene.vable r~ 
sources of the public lands con;;istent with m.tl.
tiple-use. 

TIRESIDLD: A thresmld is a naxi.lllJl1l or mininum 
n.unter, or ocher i:a,raneter, established by sane
bcdy or S011Ething that will be affected by tre 
:lmpict. Thresmld levels may re established to 
ensure that tre analysis identifies an una:cept-

able level of CUl!lllative iaµicts. 

1REND: The direction of change in r~e con:li
tion or wildlife habi.tat over a period of tillE, 
express::-d as uiward, static, or dcwrward. 

INDERSTIRY: Plants grcwing beneath tle canq>y of 
ocher plants. Usually refers to grasses, for]:g, 
ani la. shrutg uooer a tree or brush carq,y. 

UTILIZ.ATIOO: The }X)rtion of tre rurrent year's 
forage production that is consumed or destroyed 
by grazing aninBls. May refer eitrer to a single 
species or to the vegetation as a \\h:>le. 

VEG:TATIVE ~IPULATICN PlUJECTS: Action:; taken 
wch alter tre existing natural plant camuni
ties to achieve the gools of nanagaient in a IB-l""" 
ticular area. There are several w~s in which 
vegetation can re altered: (1) with fires; (2) 
11Echanically, \\llich includes chaining, pla.ing or 
crushing; (3) chenically; and (4) bi.ologically. 

VISITOR rn.Y: An aggregation of 12 i:a,tron hours, 
where a patron hour is tre presen:e of one or 
nnre persons on lands and Witers for wtd:>or ~ 
creation purpcses for contirruoos, intennl.ttent, 
or sim.tl.taneoos periods aggregating exactly 60 
mirutes, e.g. one person for one mur, two 
persons for one-half oour each, or 4 persons for 
1/4 oour ea:h. 

VISUAL RESUJRCE MANAGEMENI' (VR1): The planning, 
design, and implBEntation of managerent objec
tives to provide acceptable levels of viSUil im
pacts for all BIM resource manageJEnt activi
ties. 

VISUAL RESUJRCES: Visible features of tre lard
scape including land, Witer, vegetation, and 
aninals. 

WATERSHED: A total area of l.arrl above a given 
point on a Witerway that contribites nnoff Witer 
to tre flw at tmt point. 

WAYS: A vehicle roote establisred ani rmintainai 
solely by the passage of motor vdrl.cles. 

Will)ER'IBSS ClIARACTERISTICS: Iclent if ied by Con
gress in tre 196'· ilderness Act: narrely, size, 
naturalness, outstanding op}Xlrtunities for soli
tude or a primitive arrl un:onfine:i type of r~ 
creation, and suppleIEntal values such as ~lD
gLcal, archaeological, historical, ecolcgical, 
scenic, or ocher features. It is re:iuired that 
tre area pcss::-ss at least 5,000 acres or lll)re of 
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contig,.1rus public lard or be of a size to nake 
practical its preservation and use in an unim
paira:i con:lition; be sulE tantial ly natural or 
~erally appear to have men affected primarily 
by tre forces of nature with tre irrprint of nan 
1:Eing sulEtantially UlIDoticeable; and have either 
ootstan:Iing opportunities for solitude or a pri
mitive and unconfined type of recreation. Con
gress said a wilderness area IIBY have supplenen
tal values, \Ju.ch include ecological, goological, 
or otrer features of scientific, educat:iDnal, 
scenic, or historical values. Ho~ver, the pre
serce or abserce of supplenental values cruld not 
make or eliminate an area for wilderness desigpa
tion. 

WIUERNESS MANAGEMENf RJLICY: This policy docu
lDc'nt prescribes the ~ral objectives, policies, 
arrl s~ciflc activity guidarce applicable to all 
desigiated BIM wilderness areas. Specific mn
agenent objectives, r8:J.uirarents, an.i decisions 
implarenting ooministrative practices and visitor 
activities in iroividual wilderness areas are de
veloped and descrtred in the wilderness mmage
lll:?nt plan for ea:h unit. 

WILIERNESS STIJDY AREA (WSA) : A roailess area 
\Ju.ch has teen found to have wilderness charac
teristics. 

WILD H<RSE HERD AREA: An area for public lanis 
that provides habl.tat for one or rore wild horse 
henls. 

WIID HCRSES: All unbrarrled arrl tmclall!Ed rorses 
and their pro~ny that have used public lands on 
or after Decanber 15, 1971, or trat do use trese 
lands as all or part of their ha bl.tat. 

WilDLilE HA7ARD: Any mn-caised use, activity or 
physical feature pl.aced in tre envirotmmt which 
caises significant, UlIDecessary, or avoidable 
wildlife rortality. 

WIIDLIFE H.'\.BITAT OONFLICT: Acy mm-caused lani 
or resource use activity \Ju.ch results in seriOJS 
raiuction in tre quality arrl/or quantity of an 
:important wildlife habl.tat. 

ACRONYM, 

ACEC: Area of Critical Enviromental Concern 
AMP Allot11Ent Managenent Plan 
AU: AninBl Unit 
AIJM: Anina1 Unit Month 
m.M: Bureai of Land ManagaIEnt 
CEQ: Co.mcil of Enviromental ~ ty 
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CE'D\: C.anpreh:msi ve F.mpl~ee Training Act 
C:FR: Code of Federal Regulations 
QMP: Coonlinated Resource Managenent an:! 

Planning 
EIS: EnvirOTlll;'ntal Impact Statenent 
ESC3: Econanics, Statistics, and Coo~ratives 

Service 
FY: Fiscal Year 
CEM: Geolcgy, Energy, an.i Minerals Report 
IMP: Hahl.tat Managenent Plan 
MU: Mineral Resource Inventory 
IBA: Managarent Situation Analysis 
r-n>W: Nevada Departrrent of Wildlife 
OOI: Notice of Ittent 
NPS: National Park Service 
IBS: Nevada Revised Statutes 
RA: Resource Area 
ORV: Off-Road Vehicle 
RAMC: Recreatiqn Area of Managenent Corcern 
RCA: Resource Conflict Area 
ROWs: Rigpts-of-ways 
RMP: Resource Managenent Plan 
smRP: Statewide Canprerensi ve Outdoor 

Recreation Plan 
SR1A: S~cial Recreat:iDn Managenent Area 
T & E: Threatened and Endangered Species 
lEDA: U.S. Deparb!Ent of Agriculture 
USDI: U.S. Departn£nt of Interior 
IBFS: U.S. Forest Service 
IBFIB: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
IBA: Wilderness Study Area 
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Access: 1-3, 1-4, }-1, }-14, }-22, 4-3, 4-4 
ocquisition: 2-7, 2-9, 2-1), 2-18, 2-22, }-3 
impacts: 4-4, 4-7, 4-14, 4-16, 4-28, 4-31, 4-32, 4-40, 4-43, 4-52, 4-54, 4-58 

Acquisition, larrl: 3-3 
Agricultural Develoµrent: 1-3, }-3, 4-2 
Air Quality: 3-1, 3-32, 4-1 

impacts: 4-1 
Allotm2nt Maragerrent Plan (~): 1-7, 2-27, 3-7, 3-25 
Antelope, pronghorn: 3-9, 3-10, 4-11, 4-23, 4-32, 4-44, 4-56, KJ-4, A3-5 

kidding areas: 2-33 
Areas of Critical Environrrental Concern (AffiCs): 1-3, 1-4, 1-8, 2-1, 2-8, 2-11, 2-15, 2-20, 2-24, 2-31, 

4-10, 4-34, 4-45 
Salt Lake AIBC: 2-15, 2-20, 2-24, }-9, 4-34 

Assumptions: 4-1, 4-2 
AUMs: 2-3 thru 2--6, 2-8, 2-10, 2-19, 4-9, 4-21, 4-22, 4-32, 4-33, 4-44 thru 4-46, 4-48, 4-56, 4-58 

market value: }-21 

Bald Eagles (See Threatened & Endangered Si:ecies) 
Big g,me: }-9, 3-10, 4-10, 4-11, 4-22, 4-23, 4-35, 4-44, 4-46, 4-55 

~e al.so anteloi:e' prongrorn 
bighorn sheep 
elk 
mule deer 

Bigmrn Sheep: 2-15, }-9, 4-22, 4-34, 4-46 
reintroductions: }-9, 4-10, 4-22 

Budgets (ranch) (See Ranch Budgets) 
Burning (prescrited): 1-7, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-23, 2-29, 4-33 

Canping (See Recreation Activities) 
Category, range al.lotll'nts: 2-3 thru 2--6, 2-27, 2-28, 3-7, 3-25, A2-1 thru A2-5 

Custodial (C): 2-2, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-23, 2-28, 2-31, 3-7 
lmprOV'enent (I): 2-2, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-23, 2-28, 2-31, 3-7 
Maintenance (M): 2-2, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-23, 2-27, 2-31, 3-7 

C~ckerbmrd Lani Pattern (See Lanis) 
Christnm Trees: 1-8, 2-8, 2-11, 2-15, 2-20, 2-24, 3-14, 4-14, 4-15, 4-17, 4-24, 4-27, 4-29, 4-35, 

4-37, 4-40, 4-49 
Ccn:lition, range (See Ecologic Coniition) 
Construction (See Econanics) 
Coortlinated Resourre Ma.nag~ & Planning (rnMP): 2-27, 2-31, 2-32 
Corridors: 1-3, 1-4, 2-1, 2-7, 2-13, 2-18, 2-22, 3-1, 3-3, 3-22, 4-3, 4-4, 4-7, 4-16, 4-19, 4-28, 4-31, 

4-40, 4-43, 4-51, 4-54, 4-58, 4--62 
Costs of: 

irrpacts: 4-9, 4-21, 4-33, 4-45, 4-55 
implenentation: 2-29, 2-30 

Coorcll on Envir01111E'ntal. Quality (IBQ): 1-1 
Crittenden Reservoir: 2-2, 2-14, 2-23, 3-4, 4-8, 4-20, 4-32, 4-44, 4-54 
Crucial Range: 2-8, 2-11, 2-15, 2-19, 2-20, 2-24, 2-31, 2-32, 4-11, 4-23, 4-34, 4-46, 4-56 

antelope: 2-33, 4-11, 4-35, 4-46, 4-56 
nu1e deer: 2-11, 2-15, 2-20, 2-24, 2-33, 4-11, 4-19, 4-25, 4-34, 4-46, 4-56 

Cultural Resources: 2-31, 2-32, 3-1, 3-32, 4-2, 4--62 
irrpacts: 1-5, 4-21 
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Dace. relict (See Thre.atened & Endangered Spedes) 
Disposal (land): 1-3, 2-2, 2-7, 2-9, 2-13, 2-18, 2-22, 3-3, 3-21, 4-9, 4-21, 4-33, 4--45, 4-55 

exchanges: 2-7, 3-3, 3-21 
public sale: 1-3, 2-9, 2-13, 2-18, 4-28 
Recreation arrl Public Purposes Act: lease/sale: 3-3 

Easerrents (See Access) 
&ological (range) C:Orrlition: 1--6, 1-8, 3-25, 3-29, 4-2, 4-5, 4-9, 4-10, 4-21, 4-33, 4-45, 4-46, 4-55, 

4-56 
Econ(Xllics: 3-1, 4-1, 4-15, 4-26, 4-39, 4-54, AS-1 

agriculture: 3-18 
construction: 3-18, 4-28, 4-40, 4-51, 4-58, AS-9 
~loynent: 3-16, 3-18, 4-15, 4-26, 4-50, 4-51, 4-58 
i~cts to: 4-15, 4-26, 4-39, 4-50, 4-56, AS-7, AS-8 
livestock grazing: 3-20, 4-15, 4-27, 4-39, 4-50, 4-56 
mining: 3-18, 4-17, 4-29, 4-41, 4-52, 4-59 
recreation: 3-20, 3-21, 4-26, 4-39, 4-50, 4-56 
services: 3-18 
tax reverues: 3-18 
wildemass: 3-20, 4-15, 4-27, 4-39, 4-50, 4-56 
wild horses: 3-21, 4-15, 4-27, 4-39, 4-50, 4-56 
wildlife: 3-20, 4-26, 4-39, 4-50, 4-56 
woodland products: 3-21, 4-15, 4-27, 4-40, 4-51, 4-58 

Elk: 3-9, 3-10, 4-10, 4-22, 4-34, 4-46, A.3-5 
Eq,loynent: 3-15, 3-16, 3-17, 3-19, 4--6, 4-15, 4-26, 4-39, 4--40, 4-50, 4-51, 4-58 
Emangered Species (See Threatened & Endangered Species) 
Endangered Species Act of 1973: 2-31, 3-30 

Federal uirrl Policy & Managenert: Act of 1976 (Fl.PM\): 1-1, 1--6, 2-31, 2-32, 3-4 
Fences (See Range ImprovetEnts) 
Fiscal Structure: 3-18 
Fisl"Eries (Also See Sersitive Species, T&E Species) 

habitat corrlition: 3-11 thru 3-14, 4-8, 4-23, 4-29 
Fishing (See Recreation Activities) 
Fuelwocxi Cutting: 2-8, 2-11, 2-15, 2-24, 3-14, 3-24, 4-4, 4-14, 4-15, 4-24, 4-27, 4-35, 4-40 

Geology: 3-15 
Geot~nna.l: 3-15, 4-6, 4-14 
Governrent: 3-18 
Grazing Treatm:!nts (See Ll.vestock. Grazing) 

Habitat: 2-8, 2-10, 2-14, 3-24 
aquatic: 1-8, 3-11, 3-12, 3-13, 3-14, 4-4, 4-5, 4-8, 4-9, 4-11, 4-13, 4-17, 4-22, 4-23, 4-24, M-1 
corrlition: 1-8 
cooflicts: 3-10, 3-11 
managenert: plars (HMPs): 1-7, 2-27, 4-2, 4-10 
riparian (aquatic): 1-3, 2-8, 2-11, 2-15, 2-18, 2-20, 2-24, 2-33, 3-1, 3-5, 3-11, 3-12, 3-13, 3-14, 
H,H,W,H,4-ll,~,4-17,4-~,4-D,4-~,4-TI,Hl,4-~,H6,~ 
riparian (terrestrial): 2-19, 2-24, 3-11, 3-25, 4-10, 4-22, 4-24, 4-34, 4-46, 4-48, 4-55, A3--6 

Hunting (See Recreation Activities arxl Econanics, recreation) 

Impacts: 1-2, 4-1 thru 4-62 
significant, detenninaticn of: 4--4 thru 4-6 

~1.e!IErt:ation: 2-27, 2-28, 2-~, 4-1 
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Incem:.>: 2-2 . }-16, }-19, }-20, 4--6, 4-15, 4-27, 4-39, 4-40, 4-50, 4-51, 4-58 
Irretrievable Camrl.t:m:?nts: 4-1, 4-62 
Irreversible Camri.t:m:?nts: 4-1, 4-62 
Issues: 1-2, 1-3, 2-3 

I.ahontan Cutthrmt Troot (See Threatenei & Errla~ered Specie:;) 
Lams (Also See Disposal): 1-3, 2-7, 2-9, 2-13, 2-18, 2-22, 2-32, 3--1, 4-2, 4-7, 4-9, 4-15, 4-19, 4-24, 

4-31, 4-40, 4-43, 4-51, 4-54, 4-58 
checkerbmrd pattern: 1-3, 2-2, }-1, }-2, }-3, }-21, 4-14, 4-15, 4-28 
values: 4-7, 4-19, 4-31, 4-43, 4-54 

Live:;tock Grazi~: 2-1, 2-2, 2-3, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-20, 2-23, 2-27, }-1, }-7, }-14, }-20, }-23, 4-3, 
4-4, 4-9, 4-10, 4-16, 4-19, 4-21, 4-23, 4-24, 4-27 thru 4-29, 4-32, 4-34, 4-39, 4-41, 4-43, 4-44, 
4-50, 4-52, 4-54 thru 4-56, 4-59, 4--61 
grazing treat:m:?nts: 2-29 

Managerert: Criteria, Selective: 2-27 , 2-28 , }-7 
Mana~nt Situation Analysis (IBA): 1-2 
Mary's River: 1-5, 2-1, 2-9, 2-22, }-3, }-4, 4-2, 4-8, 4-20, 4-28, 4-32, 4-34, 4-44, 4-54, 4-58 
Minerals: 1-3, 1-6, 2-2, 2-10, 2-14, 2-15, 2-20, 2-23, 2-24, 2-33, }-1, }-15 thru 3--17, }-24, 4-1, 4-3, 

4-4, 4-6, 4-14, 4-15, 4-17, 4-19, 4-25, 4-26, 4-29, 4-38, 4-41, 4-43, 4-50, 4-52, 4-56, 4-59 
Mining: 2-15, 2-20, 2-24, }-14, 3--18, }-25, 4-8, 4-16, 4-24, 4-28, 4-38, 4-50 
Monitor!~ (See Vegetation Monitori~) 
Mule Deer: 3-9, }-10, 4-11, 4-20, 4-23, 4-32, 4-44, 4-50, 4-56, A3-3, A3-4 

National Envirormmtal Policy Act (NEPA): 1-1, 1-2, 2-31 
National Historic Pre:;ervation Act: 2-31 
National Wild and Scenic Rivers System: 1-5, 4-2 
No Grazing Alternative: 2-2 

Off-Road Vehicles (CRVs): 1-5, 2-7, 2-10, 2-13, 2-18, 2-23, 2-32, }-3, }-22, 4-1, 4-3, 4-4, 4-8, 4-20, 
4-21, 4-32, 4-44, 4-54, 4-62 

Oil an:i Gas Exploration: 2-10, }-15 , 4-6 ,4-14 

Peregrine Falcons (See Threatene:i & Endangered Species) 
Picnicking (See Recreation Activitie:;): 
Pinycn Pine (Also See Christmas Trees): 2-11, 2-15, 2-25, }-4, }-5, }-14, }-24, }-25, }-32, 4-55 

pinenut collection: 2-8, 2-16, 2-25, }-14 
Planning: 

area description: 3-1, }-2 

criteria: 1-2, 1-3, 1-4, 1-5, 1-6, 1-7, 1-8 
pr~ss: 1-2, 2-27, 2-31 
steps: 1-2 

Poisonous Plants: 3-29 
Population: }-16, 3--17 
Public attib.ldes: 3-21 
Public Law 92-195 (See Wild an:i Fre~ Horse an:i Burro Act) 
Purpose and Need, ™P /EIS: 1-1 

Rarrli Budgets: 3-20, }-21, 4-4, 4-27, AS-2 thru AS-6 
Range Corrlition (See Ecological C.Orrlition) 
~e lll\)r01Tement:s: 1-6, 2-27, 2-30, }-7, }-10, }-21, 4-21, 4-33 

ca;ts: 1-7 
ferres: 1-7, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19 
pipelines (water): 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-23, 2-33, }-11 
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Range lll1)roverrerd: s ( cont cl) 
prescribed turn (See Burning, prescribed) 
seooings (See Vegetation ManagenEnt) 
spring develoIID=nts (See Water Develoµrents) 
wells (See Water Developierd:s) 

Raptors: 3--4, 3-5 
Reasonable Numbers: 1-8, 4-3, 4-11, 4-23, 4-46, 4-56 
Recreation: 1-4, 2-7, 2-9, 2-13, 2-14, 2-22, 2-23, 2-30, 3-1 thru 3-5, 3-20 thru 3-23, 4-15, 4-16, 

4-20, 4-31, 4-32, 4-39 thru 4-41, 4-43, 4-44, 4-50, 4-54, 4-56, 4-58, 4-62, AS-9, AS-10 
area TIEnagerrEnt plan: 2-27, 4-3 
canping: 3-3, 3-4, 3-11, 4-8, 4-15, 4-20, 4-32, 4-50 
fishing: 3-3, 3-4, 3-11, 3-20, 3-21, 4-8, 4-20, 4-32, 4-49, 4-44, 4-50, 4-54 
hunting: 3-3, 3-4, 3-5, 3-11, 3-20, 3-21, 4-32, 4-44, 4-54 
picnicking: 3-3 
wildllie oooervation: 3-3, 3--4, 3-5 
days impacts: 4-20 

R.erlmni Troot (See Threatene:l & Ernangeroo Species) 
Reintroductions: 2-24, 4-10, 4-22, 4-34, 4-45, 4-46, 4-55 

bigh:>rn sreep: 2-24, 4-10, 4-22, 4-34, 4-55 
elk: 4-10, 4-22, 4-34, 4-45, 4-46, 4-55 
peregrine falcon: 2-24, 4-10, 4-22, 4-34, 4-45, 4-55 

Relict dace: 3-12, 3-14 
Resourre Conflict Areas (RCAs): 2-1, 2-24, 3-8, 3-9, 3-14, 3-17, 4-1 thru 4-3, 4-5, 4-6, 4-10, 

4-11, 4-14, 4-21 thru 4-23, 4-25, 4-27, 4-33, 4-34, 4-39, 4-40, 4-45, 4-48, 4-50 thru 4-52, 4-55, 
4-56, 4-58 

Resourre Managerrent Plan (™P): 1-1, 1-2, 1-3, 2-7, 2-27, 2-28, 3-22, 4-1, 4-62 
Rights-of-Ways (ID-ls): 1-4, 2-7, 2-13, 2-18, 2-22, 3-3, 4-16 
Riparian Habitat (See Habitat, riparian) 
Ruby llirsh Canpgrouni: 2-2, 2-7, 2-9, 2-10, 2-13, 2-14, 2-18, 2-19, 2-22, 3-33, 4-7, 4-15, 4-16, 

4-20, 4-26, 4-28, 4-32, 4-39, 4-44, 4-50, 4-54, 4-56 

Sage Grouse: 2-32, 2-33, 3-10, 4-14, 4-32, 4-50 
Salmon Falls Creek: 2-1, 2-9, 2-13, 2-18, 2-19, 2-22, 3-3, 3--4, 3-5, 4-8, 4-20, 4-28, 4-32, 4-44, 

4-54 
Season of Use: 2-2, 3-25, 3-29 
Sensitive Species: 

bigh:>rn sre€1): 2-15, 3-9, 4-22, 4-34, 4-55 
vegetation: 3-30 

Sreep Use (dom.:Etic): 2-15, 2-24, 3-7, 3-10, 3-29, 4-10, 4-22, 4-46, 4-55, AS-7 
Social Values: 3-1, 3-21 thru 3-25, 4-1, 4-6, 4-15, 4-28, 4-40, 4-51, 4-48, AS-1, A5-9 
Soils: 2-32, 3-1, 3-11, 3-25, 3-31, 4-61 
Special Recreation Managerrent Area (SRMA.): 2-2, 2-7, 2-9, 2-13, 2-14 
Stanlard Operating Proredures (ffiPs): 2-31 thru 2-33, 4-1, 4-2 
Statewide Canprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan (S<XEP): 1-5 
Steptoe fuce ( See Threatene:l & Fndangeroo Species) 

Tabor Creek: 2-1, 2-9, 2-13, 2-23, 3-3, 4-7, 4-8, 4-20, 4-28, 4-31, 4-44, 4-52, 4-54 
Truces : 3-18, AS-9 
Taylor Grazing Act of 1934: 3-7 
Threatene:l & Endangeroo Species: 1-3, 1-4, 1-5, 1-8, 2-8, 2-31, 2-32, 3-9, 3-12, 3-30, 4-1, 4-2, 

4-23 
mld eagle: 2-1, 3-4, 3-5, 3-9, 4-10, 4-19, 4-22, 4-31, 4-34, 4-43, 4-45, 4-46, 4-55 
Lahontan cutthroat trout: 2-1, 3--4, 3-12, 4-62 
peregrine falcon: 2-20, 2-24, 3-9, 4-10, 4-19, 4-22, 4-34, 4-45, 4-55 
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Threatened & Fnia~ered Species (cootd) 
plants: 3-~ 
Redhlrd trout: 3-12, 3-14 
Relict (Steptoe) dace: 2-1, 3-12 

Trarsportation Corridors (See Conioors) 

Upl.am Gaire: 3-10 
Utility C.Onioors (See Corrioors) 

Vegetation Manageuent (Also See Burnir@): 1-6, 3-1, 3-25 
manipulation: 1-7, 2-33 
h?rbicide: 1-7, 2-10, 2-14, 2-32 
treehanical: 1-7 , 2-32 
seed~: 1-7, 1-8, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-23, 2-24, 2-29, 3-24, 4-45, 4-61, 4-62 

Vegetation '1-kxrl.tortng: 1-3, 1-6, 2-10, 2-14, 2-23, 2-27, 2-30, 2-31, 2-32, 4-3, 4-41 
Visitor Use (days): 3-3, 3-20, 4-7, 4-8, 4-20 
Visual Resrurce: 3-1, 3-32 

managemert: (VIM): 2-31 

Water (Also See Rar@e ~re,.,~): 3-1, 3-5, 3-31, 3-32, 4-61 
develoµrents: 1-7, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-23, 2-31, 2-32, 3-23, 3-24, 4-62 
groord: 1-3, 2-31, 3-31, 4-1 
surface: 3-4, 3-11, 3-31, 3-32 
wter q\.B.lity: 3-32 

Wilderness: 1-1, 1-6, 2-7, 3-1, 3-4, 3-20, 3-22, 4-1, 4-3, 4-4, 4-8, 4-9, 4-15, 4-16, 4-20, 4-28, 
4-32, 4-39, 4-41, 4-50, 4-52, 4-59, Al-1, AS-9 
character: 1-5, 1-6, 4-8, 4-19, 4-21, 4-31, 4-32, 4-43, 4-44, 4-54, 4-62 
in'plcts to: 1-5 , 1-6 , 4-8 , 4-9, 4-41 
study areas: 1-1, 1-5, 2-1, 2-7, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-22, 2-23, 2-32, 3-4, 3-20, 3-21, 4-3, 4-14, ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.4--44.~.~ 

Bad Lanls: 1-5, 2-8, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-23, 3-3, 3-5, 3-20, 4-8 thru 4-10, 4-15, 4-20, 4-22, 
4-27, 4-32, 4-33, 4-38, 4-39, 4-44, 4--45, 4-55 
Bluebell: 1-5, 2-8, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-23, 3-4, 3-20, 4-8 thru 4-10, 4-14, 4-15, 4-20, 4-24, 
4-25, 4-27, 4-32, 4-33 thru 4-35, 4-38, 4-39, 4--44 thru 4--46, 4-49, 4-50, 4-55 
Gosh.ite Peal<: 1-5, 2-8, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-22, 2-23, 3-4, 3-20, 4-8 thru 4-10, 4-14, 4-15, 
4-20, 4-24, 4-25, 4-27, 4-31 thru 4-35, 4-38, 4-39, 4--43 thru 4--46, 4-49, 4-50, 4-54, 4-55 
South Pequop: 1-5, 2-8, 2-10, 2-14, 2-19, 2-22, 2-23, 3-5, 3-20, 4-8, 4-9, 4-14, 4-15, 4-19, 
4-20, 4-24, 4-27, 4-31, 4-32, 4-33, 4-35, 4-38, 4-39, 4--44, 4-45, 4-49, 4-50 

Wild an:l Free-Roa~ Horse & Burro Act of 1971: 2-8, 2-32, 3-7, 4-29 
Wild Horse: 1-7, 2-1, 2-8, 2-10, 2-14, 2-18, 2-19, 2-23, 2-30 thru 2-33, 3-1, 3-7, 3-21, 3-23, 

3-31, 4-3, 4-5, 4-9, 4-20, 4-61 
h?nl uemgarent plan: 1-7 
irrpacts; 4-5, 4-16, 4-20 thru 4-22, 4-24, 4-27 I 4-29, 4-34, 4-40, 4-41, 4-45, 4-51, 4-52, 4-55, 
4-58, 4-59 

Wildlife: 1-3, 1-7, 2-1, 2-14, 2-15, 2-18, 2-19, 2-24, 2-25, 2-30, 2-31, 2-32, 3-9, 3-10, 3-11, 
3-20, }-24, 3-31, 4-3, 4-4, 4-10, 4-11, 4-16,' 4-20, 4-29, 4-31, 4-45, 4-50, 4-56, 4-61, 4-62, 
A3-l thru A3-6 , A'Y-9 
hazanls: 1-8, 2-11, 2-14, 2-19, 2-24, 3-10, 4-5, 4-11, 4-23, 4-35, 4-46, 4-56 
~ts to: 4-5, 4-10, 4-11, 4-21, 4-34, 4-39, 4-41, 4-43, 4--46, 4-50, 4-55, 4-56, 4-59 

Woo:llard Prrrlucts: 1-8, 2-2, 2-8, 2-15, 2-20, 2-24, 2-25, 3-1, 3-14, 3-21, 3-24, 4-4, 4-5, 4-17, 
4-19, 4-61, 4-62 
irrpacts: 4-14, 4-21, 4-24, 4-27 thru 4-29, 4-35, 4-37, 4-40, 4-41, 4-43, 4-49 thru 4-52, 4-56, 
4-58, 4-59, AS-9 
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